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S p r in g -
B o a r d
How's that? 
Address

Q. Where can I write Arista 
Records. Inc.?

6 W. S7th St.. New York, N.Y. 
10019.

Calendar: 
Red Hot

TODAY
•  The West Texas Barrel Rac

ing Association will hold their 
last point race of the year at 1:30 
p.m. The event will be held at the 
Sundowners Riding Club Arena 
o ff North Loop 84.

MONDAY
•  The Big Spring Area Con

cert Band will have a rehearsal 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the 
Howard College Music Building. 
A ll area musicians are invited to 
attend if they are out of high 
school.

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary of No. 47 and 
Conklin-O’Neil chapter will pre
sent a program on Americanism 
at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall, Driver 
Road.

TUESDAY
•  Christensen-Tucker VFW 

Post 2013 and auxiliary will meet
-atSzSO p.m. at the Post Home <m 
Driver Road.

•  The Blue Blazers division of 
the Chamber of Ccnnmerce will 
meet at noon at La Posada.

e  Truth, a contemporary 
Gospel group, will appear in con
cert at Hillcrest B a [^ t  Church 
at 7 p.m. The concert is free of 
charge.

Tops on TV: 
Bulletin

At 8 p.m. on channel 2 James 
Caan and Marsha Mason star in 
“ Chapter Two.’ ’ At 8 p.m. on 
channel 13 the controversial film 
“ Special Bulletin’ ’ airs again.

A t the movies: 
Hambone

“ Hambone and Hillie”  is show
ing at the Cinema. “ Friday the 
13th’ ’ is held over for another 
week. At the Ritz, look for 
“ Greystdee, the Legend of Tar- 
zan. Lord of the Apes,’ ’ and “ The 
Hotel New Hampshire.’ ’ The 
Alameda, formerly the R-70, will 
reopen this weekend with “ Alla 
En La Plaza Garibaldi.”

Outside:
Fair

The forecast is calling for part
ly cloudy skies and highs near 80 
and a 20 p m »n t of scattered 
thunderstorms. Low tonight 
should be around SO.

D A &  J P  
ra c e s  outlined  

se e  6A, 7 A

DID YOU REMEMBER? -  
Daylight savings time went into 
effect last night at 2 a.m. If you 
did not set your clocks ahead <me 
hour, do so today, or you’ll find 
y o u r s e l f  ru n n in g  beh in d  
everyone else.

Hall captures city council spot

HAROLD HALL 
.new councilman

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

District 3 voters turned out in 
record numbers yesterday to give 
Harold Hall a solid victory over 
Danny Heckler in that dtetict’s city 
council runoff election.

Voters cast a total of 786 ballots in 
the e lec tion , prom pting City 
Secretary Tom F e r g u ^  to com
ment, “ We’ve never had that many 
as far as I  can recall in a runoff 
electon before. (The total) was 
more than in a regular election in 
some years,”  he said.

HaU mustered 462 votes to give 
him 59 percent of the vote, while 
Heckler tallied a total of 324 votes, 
or 41 percent.

Hall could not be contacted for 
comment because he is out of town 
at a family member’s funeral.

Informed of the election’s results 
by phone. Mayor Clyde Angel said, 
“ Harold is a fine fellow and with his 
experience and background. I ’m 
sure he’ll do a fine job.”

Heckler, who estimated he had 
spent about $1,700 on the election, 
was present at City Hall when the

voting boxes were opened. At that 
time he said “ didn’t know yet”  if he 
would contest the election.

“ I did my best job and I ap
preciate the people who got out and 
voted for me. I ’ll be running again 
next term,”  he said.

The District 3 race was thrown in
to yesterday’s runoff after the April 
7 regular election when Hall came 
up SO votes short of the majority he 
needed to win.

Hall logged 43.8 percent of the 
vote at that time. Heckler, the next 
highest vote-getter, registered 23.5

percent of the ballots cast.
In yesterday’s runoff. Hail took 

solid majorities at each of District 
3’s two polling places. Hall tallied 
224 of the votes at the 18th and Main 
fire station to Heckler’s 148 votes.

At the Wasson Road fire station 
polling place. Hall took 238 votes to 
Heckler’s 176.

The election saw one write-in 
vote, which was cast for Garner 
Thixton. Ferguson said the vote 
could not be counted because the 
election was a runoff.

Lamesa chooses
first block city 
council member

By JIM BROWN 
Staff Wrier

LAMEISA — Voters in the newly 
created District B elected Henery 
Johnson to the City Council in Satur
day’s runoff.

Johnson won the election by seven 
v p ^ ,  BtjBineaatmm 
received MS votes to Johnson’s 172 
votes.

Jduison, according to outgoing 
Mayor Nelson Hogg, will be the first 
black councilman in the history of 
Lamesa.

Johnson, minister of a C!hurch of 
God in C h ^ t  church, trailed on>o- 
nent Ray Brewer in the A p ^  5 
general election, gamering 34 per
cent of the vote to Brewer’s 39 
percent.

year term, was extended to 1966 by 
the settlement.

City voters were told that the ex
tension of Payton’s term would 
allow the council to bring all three 
new districts up far election and not 
have the majority of the douncil 
face tllectton In aiq: o p e y ^ r  ..

D i s ^ t  B lias a populatioii of 
3,932 people, of which 60.1 percent 
or 2,364 belong to a minority 
grouping.

District A, the northern portion of 
the city, has the smallest mimMity 
population o f the districts with 15.1 
percent classified as minority out of 
3,906 residents.

D istrict B has a 60-percent 
minority population. It was created 
to settle a lawsuit brought against 
the city by the League of United 
Latin A m ^ ca n  Citizens.

The settlement, which was filed in 
federal district court in Lubbock, 
expanded the council to seven 
members and provided for the crea
tion o f three s ingle-m em ber 
districts.

The term of councilmen Ronnie 
Payton, elected in 1981 for a three-

District A  elected Terry Addcock, 
operator of Adcock Gin, by a large 
majority.

District C, with a population of 
3,952, has a minority population of 
58.9 percent. It gave KPE T radio 
announcer Bobby Gonzalez a clear 
majority over three other can
didates. He becomes the second 
Hispanic on the council.

Hogg has called a special meeting 
of the C^ty Council for Monday. The 
council will seat Johnson, and a new 
mayor and mayor pro-tem will be 
elected by the expanded council.

Hogg did not seek re-election.

Wheeler dealer
Estes book seeks to put history straight

\

\

V > l’

BILLY SOL ESTES 
.Visits Big Spring on book promotion

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Convicted swindler Billie Sol Estes, in town to pro
mote Billie Sol, King of the Texas Wheeler-Dealers, 
written by his daughter, says he’s not interested in just 
selling a book.

“ I ’m workinjg on history,”  the former Big Spring 
Prison Camp inmate explained yesterday afternoon 
after a book-signing party at Big Spring Mall.

Estes has already set history straight on one count 
since his release from prison by implicating former 
president Lyndon Johnson in the death 20 years ago of 
H en^ Marshall, an official of the U S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Estes testified under immunity before a Robertson 
County grand jury that Marshall was killed oh 
Johnson’s order.

Accordii^ to Estes’ daughter, Pam, Marshall’s 
death officially had been ruled a suicide, but officials 
changed the cause of death entry on Marshall’s death 
certificate to murder after hearing her father’s 
testimony.

“ So they evidently believed Daddy,”  she said.
Of his testimony, Estes said, “ I didn’t want to go 

down there. I just had a missing link or two.
“ This was a tiny part of a conspiracy...a political 

force that ran our countiy and our state...that did a lot 
a things that were not right or illegal,”  he said.

“ It ’s just always been very carefully covered up,”  
he add^.

Miss Estes writes that Johnson was “ unavailable” 
when called for help after her father was arrested in 
1962 for selling non-existent fertilizer tanks, a charge 
for which he was later convicted.

Nonetheless, the wheeler-dealer gave Johnson his 
due.

“ When Lyndon Johnson goes down in history, I think 
they must say he did a lot for the poor. He was a born 
leader and he would go to any ends to do what was 

See Estes page 2-A

Women
make
progress
Poll shows high 
marks for women

By DR. DAVID H ILL 
Texas Poll Director

Texans by large margins say they 
would vote for a qualified woman 
for governor or president, accor
ding to results released Sunday by 
the Texas Poll.

A  telephone survey of 1,008 Texas 
residmts conducted between March 
24 and April 7 found that 90 percent 
said they would vote for a qualified 
woman for governor; 75 percent 
said they would do the same for 
president.

Such high suniort seems surpris
ing, since women have rarely held 
state offices in Texas. For example, 
in the last legislature only 13 of 181 
m em bm  were women, a level of 
representation that ranks Texas 
am otg the lowest states in the 
nation.

“ Those (poll) results are very, 
very encouraging,”  said Frances 
Farenthold of Houston, the last 
woman who mounted a serious 
campaign for the Texas governor
ship. She forced Dolph Briscoe into 
a Tunoff fo r  the Dem ocratic 
nomination in 1972 and ran against 

See Poll psBe 2-A

Younger people more supportive of 
women candidates

AAichener talks
Q. If your party nominated a woman for president 
(governor), wo^d you vote for her if she were 
qualifled for the job?

(Percent responding “ Yes,”  by age group)

94

80 85

Vd-l ••/.*'!
67

iv.v->4
V#.;-♦V;'.S •vn:•A- !
•• j*

.••••ft
4 ,«• 1

For President For Governor

18 to 44 years o f age

I ) 45 years and older
Note: Margin o f error was 4 ^  for the 44 and under age 

group, for the 43 and older age group.
Source: Texas Poll, April 1984

Texas in Odessa
By JIM BROWN 

Staff Writer

W om en gain support

POLITICAL OAINS — The rututt* of a rocont poll in Texas show rosidonts 
would vote for a qualifiod woman running for oiltwr president or governor.

ODESSA — Noted author James Michener, currently working on a novel 
to commemorate Texas’ 150th birthday, told the Permian Basin Historical 
Society today just what kind of effort it takes to corral the Lone Star state 
on paper.

Michener, who has penned “ Hawaii,”  “ Centennial,”  “ The Bridge Over 
Toki Re,”  was guest of the group and he spoke at the student lounge of the 
University of Texas of the Permian Basin.

“ Texas is one of fifty states, each one of which would probably make a 
good book,”  he said. “ However, in the balance of such things, when you

evaluate all the components 1 found 
that Texas does have certain unique 
features which make it especially at
tractive for a social story of historical 
significance.”

Michener, wbb was 40 years old 
before he began his first book, said he 
chose to write about Texas because of 

# M. _ ,T  \ ww f  diverse social and economic
( P V J '  WiHH 1 parameters.

chose Texas bf^ause there was so 
~ much to write about, you are the only

state that once was an independent na
tion, you are the center of some of the 
most exciting early oil economy in the 
world, cotton, cattle, avaition, and now 

high-tech sicience are equally at home here.”
Michener moved into the state two years ago and has delved into Texas 

literature for some glimpses of the of the state’s vast an complex makeup. 
He said would not attempt to write about Texas without first reading its 
authors and historians.

“ I let books like “ Imperial Texans”  teach me about the area, its history 
and its cultural interests,”  Michener said. “ Other things I like to look for 
are books about the intellectual development of the area that tells me its 
legends, its visions, its writers, philosophies in folklore and self image.

“ That kind of background allows me the freedom to roam rather widley 
Sm  Michener page 2-A

Michener
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Long drought 
could threaten
tourist industry

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Unless long-needed rain 
soon falls in the parched area between San Antonio nd 
Austin, the region may experience immediate damage 
to its tourist industry and long-term harm to some of 
its rapid development, water resource officials say.

Eldwards Underground Water District officials say 
the area could be in for economic hardship if spring 
waters in Comal and Guadalupe counties countinue to 
dwindle.

“ I f  those springs go dry, it would be the equivalent of 
taking tourism out of San Antonio’s economy,”  EUWD 
General Manager Tom Fox told the San Antonio Light.

Springs feeding both the Comal and Guadalupe 
rivers are “ down to a trickle,”  Fox said, and some 
already have ceased to flow.

A “ prolonged dry spell,”  which some area officials 
now are willing to call a drought, has caused water 
levels in the Edwards Aquifer to drop dangerously low, 
he said.

Fox predicted the Comal and Guadalupe county spr
ings could dry up as early as mid-May, spelling 
disaster for tourism in the corridor.

Edwards officials say they fear a return to condi
tions similar to those experienced during the drought 
of 1956, when water levels in the aquifer dropped to a 
record tow of 612 feet above sea level.

Current readings indicate aquifer levels are at 635 
feet, with one test well in New Braunfels at 622 feet.

Oliver Haas, a Comal County EUlVD director, said 
the problem was a combination of the dry weather and 
the area’s rapid growth.

“ A lot of people have moved here since the 1956 
drought, and every one of them wants a glass of 
water,”  Haas said.

The small towns between Austin and San Antonio are 
sharing in the growth of the two metropolitan areas, 
and some planners believe Interstate 35 soon will 
become a fully developed suburban pathway.

But without water, ttiat kind of growth would be im
possible, EUWD engineer Russell Masters said 
Thursday.

“ I don’t think there is any doubt that development is 
going to be hurt,”  Masters said. “ The Edwards in that 
region is very narrow anyway, and not much growth 
can occur except in the 1-35 area.”

But the general manager of San Antonio’s water 
board said he sees no n e ^  for water conservation in 
San Antonio.

“ It your springs run dry, you just pump some water 
out of a well to keep them wet,”  Robert Van Dyke said.

Springs at New Braunfels feed the Comal River, 
which provides some hydroelectric power and a large 
amount of recreational activities.

Haas said the Comal River “ is so low right now you 
can’t float down the river in an inner tube without get
ting hung up on rocks.”

“ There were some people down there last Sunday,”  
he said, “ but all they did was sit on the banks.”

Haas measured spring flow yesterday morning at 
117 cubic feet pm* second.

“ Normally, we have about 300 cfs, so it’s well below 
half,”  he said.

That’s causing problems for the hydroelectic facility 
on the Comal River in New Braunfels.

Utilities Director Bob Sohn said the electric output 
was down from a standard 850 kilowatts to 180 
kilowatts.

Police Beat
Color TV  reported stolen

Patricia Robles of 307 N.E. 11th told police at 7:52 
p.m. Friday that someone between 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 2 p.m. Friday pried open a section of a wall at her 
home and stole Z ^ t h  25-inch color television worth 
$800, police reports said.

•  ^ n o a  Parks, an employee at K-Mart at 1701 FM 
700, told police Friday that about 4:35 p.m. someone 
walked out of the store without paying for a KMC 
13-inch color television worth $197, police reports said.

9^ C R IM E S T O P P E R S
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FIRST TOURISTS — President end Mrs. Reegen ar
rive at the Great Wail of China on a sightseeing tour

Saturday afternoon.

Continued from page 1-A
right.”

Estes, who was raised in the Church of Christ, said 
his own involvement in politics was based on religion. 
He said he and others were trying to “ accomplish 
goals we had all set”  to fight job discrimination, 
segregation and hunger.

“ I was the money at the time, and money was power 
in politics,”  he said.

He speculated that if he had told what he knew at the 
time it happened, the course of history would have 
been very different.

“ There would have been no Vietman, and Goldwater 
would have been elected,”  he said.

Elates and big daughter a^w orking on a “ five-year 
plan”  to “ put history straipit”  and are negotiating 
with Home Box Office cabl^elevision for a feature- 
length movie and with otheg agents for a television 
mini-series based on the ex-convict’s life.

Also in the works is another book based on “ 12 things 
to do and 12 things not to do”  to achieve success, he 
said.

Estes said he spends a lot of his time at his Abilene 
lakeside residence meditating on his life.

“ (I  think about) exactly what I am and exactly

where I want to go,”  he said. “ I have to look at a pain
ful past to find out where I am now.”

An admitted alcoholic, Estes devotes large portions 
of his time to Alcoholics Anonymous. “ (Alcoholics) 
might call at 2 in the morning to ask for help,”  he said.

Elchoing the Bible, he said he believes there is “ a 
time for meditation, a time for prayer, a time to go to 
AA meetings, a time for work and a time to enjoy being 
with my family.”

“ I ’m planning from here to use this time wisely,”  he 
said.

According to Estes, there is a lot of opportunity in 
West Texas for entrepreneurs. “ I look at this desert 
land and I see the right climate, water, proper soil,”  he 
said, adding that he wilTniBfrget iitvotvM ln business ’ 
activities again. r

“ I f  I were a younger man, I would,”  he said.
On his checkered history, Estes said, “ People com

mit crimes every day that make my crime l o ^  like a 
picnic.”

Yet he remains more than just the “ man who mor
tgaged a few tanks”  that he claims to be. He is a 
bonafide West Texas legend, ranked with the likes of 
Pecos Bill, Sheriff Roy Bean and Lily Langry.

Poll
Continued from page 1-A

him again in 1974.
“ I think there’s been an enormous 

change in attitude”  regarding 
women political candidates since 
then, Farenthold said.

She said she faced the gender 
issue constantly in her campaigns 
and found the prejudice particular
ly strong in rural areas. She thinks 
h e r  c a n d id a c y  s p l i t  m any 
households, and that many women 
voted for her when their husbands 
did not.

A decade later, the Texas Poll 
found no significant divisions bet
ween men and women or between 
urban and rural areas on the 
question.

But the poll shows that a clear 
generation gap does exist on the 
issue. People over age 45 were less 
willing than younger people to sup
port a qualified woman candidate, 
particularly for president.

Only 67 percent of older persons 
said they would vote for a woman 
for president, but 80 percent of 
younger people would. The dif
ferences narrowed on supporting a 
woman candidate for governor: 85 
percent of older persons would do so 
compared to 94 percent of younger 
people.

The results suggest that women 
may enjoy greater political success 
in Texas in the future, as the 
younger “ baby boom”  generation 
matures. The I8-to-44 age group 
already accounts for more than half 
of the state’s potential voters.

'The poll also found greater than 
average support for women can
didates among the better educated 
segment of the population, a group 
that typically votes and contributes 
money to candidates.

Farenthold believes a woman 
could be elected governor now, if 
she could overcome the campaign 
financing problem.

She says that one of the most en
couraging political events in the 
last decade was the election of Ann 
Richartte of Austin to the state 
treasurer’s office two years ago.

Richards became the first woman 
elected to a statewide office in 50 
years when she handily won the 1982 
general election after upsetting in
cumbent Warren G. Harding in the 
Democratic primary.

“ Elach time someone who’s been 
in an out-group succeeds, that

changes some attitudes,”  Faren
thold said. “ There’s still a big leap 
between changing an attitude and 
pulling a voting lever, but the at
titude has to change first.”

Richards says if any gender gap 
exists, it works in favor of a woman 
in Texas politics today.

“ I think women are generally 
perceived as hard-working and 
honest — and those two factors are 
a real asset in a political race.”

Gallup surveys taken nationally 
over the last 40 years indicate voter 
prejudice against women has 
decuned markedly. In 1937, for ex
ample, only 31 percent of those poll
ed would support a woman can
didate for ^x^ident. But in last 
year’s poll, 80 percent said they 
would.

Women traditionally have not 
fared well politically in Texas. 
Since 1917, only two women have 
served in the U.S. (Congress — Lera 
Thomas of Houston in 1966-67 and

Prior to Richards’ election, the 
last woman to hold a statewide of
fice was the state’s only woman 
go ve rn o r, M ir iam  A. ” M a”  
Fergiron, elected to a two-year 
term in 1932. She had become the 
first woman elected governor in the 
country when she won an earlier 
term in 1924. Her tenure was 
dominated by her husband, former 
Gov. Jimmy Ferguson, who was im
peached in 1917.

M ichener
Continued from page 1-A

Michener who brought the crowd to its feet clapping several times ended 
by saying, “ I don’t know what my next project will be but, I bet it won’t be
as interesting as this one has been.

Plane crashes 
near McKinney \

McKINNEY, Texas (A P ) — Three men w ^  killed 
Saturday when a twin-engine |dane crashed west of 
this North Texas city’s municipal airport, police said.

The twin-engine, six-passenger Cessna was attemp
ting to land about 1 p.m. when it made a sharp turn to 
the left and then crashed about 220 yards west of the 
runway, said police investigator R.D. Renfro.

PoUce and Hre officials along with investigators 
from the Federal Aviation Administration were trying 
to a«*grmine the cause of the crash, Renfro said.

Investigators did not know where the plane was fly
ing firom, Renfro said. . . .

TTie pUot, Todd Lee Welbom, 23, of Richardson, w m  
pronounced dead at 1:50 p.m. at W}rsong Memorial 
Hospital in McKinney, Renfro said. _

H ie two passengers were identified as John Paul 
Miles, 23, of R ich a rd ^  and Stephen K. Leonard, 23, of 
Waco, Renfro said.

Miles was pronounced dead at 2 p.m. at North Texas 
Medical Center in McKinney, while Leonard died at 
4:04 p.m. at Dallas Methodist Hospital, according to 
Renfro.

Ex-POWS plan fishing 

dock on Cosden Lake
The Permian Basin Chapter of American Ex- 

Prisoners of War are planning to build a fishing dock 
on the old Cosden Lake south of the Veterans’ Ad
ministration Medical (Center, according to (3arl Ruse, 
commander.

Ruse said the group needs about $4,000 to build the 
dock. An account for donations has been established at 
First Federal Savings and Loan. The account number 
is 103172, under the name “ POW Fishing Dock Fund.”  

Ruse said the organization had bera working on 
building the dock for almost three months. Employees 
at (}osden Oil and Chemical have donated floatation 
and two-inch tubing needed for the dock.

John Allman, superintendent of the Big Spring 
Prison Camp, told the organization that workers from 
the prison assist in actual construction.

Richard Dormier of Crim Engineering made draw
ings and listed materials needed for the project. 
Materials will also be accepted as donations. Ruse 
said.

“ The idea of building the fishing dock was bom in the 
head of John Webb, chief of social services and POW 
coordinator at the VAMC,”  Ruse said.

“ John decided it would be good for hospitalized 
veterans, especially those confined to wheelchairs, to 
be able to get out and wet a hook occasionally, or just 
get out where they could see some water,”  Ruse said.

W.R. Purser, a Big Spring member of the organiza
tion, approached the Big Spring (jity (Council to gain 
approval for the project.

'The dock will be 24-feet with an 8-foot square fishing 
hole in the center.

“ Since it will be constructed on a public lake, it will 
also be available to the public,”  Ru m  said. - 

“ This will be a nice fishing dock,”  Ruse said. “ Not 
some little make-shift thing.”

Ruse said the organization chose the old Cosden lake 
for the project because “ there are no steep inclines. It 
will be easy to wheel wheelchair patients to the dock.”  

For more information, call Dub Purser at 263-1933.

For the record

Barbara Jordan of Houston in 
1973-76.

In the state legislature, women 
have never accounted for more than 
the current 7 percent of the 
representatives, although that’s 
higher than the 2 percent level of 
the early 1970s.

The state treasurer says more 
women haven’t been e le c t^  to the 
legislature because they haven’t 
had the political contacts or fund
raising experience to even get into 
the running.

An article in the Saturday (April 27,1964) edition of 
the Herald contained erroneous information about a 
plea-bargain arrangement reached between the U.S. 
attorney and three men who pleaded guilty to drug 
charges.

The arrangement contained no stipulations.
'The three men, Robert Mendoza, Santos Mendoza 

Sr. and Felipe Juarez each pleaded guilty to one count 
of cocaine dtotribution.

The Herald regrets the error and any misunderstan
ding it may have caused.

Deaths
Guy
Bumgarner

in

when I ’m looking for the economic history of some district. I then use a 
symbol, it could be a bank or a historical bidlding to symbolize that history. 
In Texas it was cotton, that’s going to be very large in my book.”

Michener told the group that his forthcomiong book on Texas would not 
be conHned to the Houston, Dallas, Austin triangle. In fact, he said that he 
had been impressed by such places as the Permian Basin, Lubbock, Fort 
Stockton and Alpine.

Michener said was of the most interesting things that has happened to 
him in Texas was at a speech in Jefferson.

It seems the town of Jefferson takes its name from Jefferson Davis and 
adheres to its historical importance.

BROWNW(X)D — Guy 
Bumgarner, 88, the father 
of a Big Spring man, died 
Thursday at a nursing 
home here.

Services were Friday in 
Brownwood. Burial was at 
the Eastlawn Memorial 
Park.

Bumgarner, a retired oil 
driller, was born June 9, 
1895. He married Addie 
J o h n s o n  in  1952 
Goldthwaite.

H e  h a d  l i v e d  
Brownwood since 1962.

Survivors include 
w i f e ; a s o n ,  N e e l  
Bumgarner of Big Spring; 
a daughter, Melrose Gad- 
bois ^  Vinita, Okla.;" a 
s te p d a u g h te r , M a r ie  
Roberson of Brownwood; a 
brother. Cedi Bumgarner 
of Gustine, Texas; and 
seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildr«i.

1 n

his

“ At the end of the meeting the chairlady got up and said ‘Will you all 
please rise.’ They all rose and about half the audience put their hand over 
their hearts as the chairlady said in a quavering voice, ‘We will now sing 
“ Dixie.” ’ Somehow I could not imagine this happening in E l Paso — it was 
a very emotional rendention. Several blacks were sitting in the front row 
and they joined in the singing of the Ckmfederate anthem.

Kemsey
Miller

“ Leaving I told one of my hosts that if somebody was to blow a bugle 
right now that I felt most of Jefferson would march North. He said ‘Yeah, 
and this time we would whop them.*”

LUBBOCK -  Retired 
Air Force Col. Kemsey T. 
Miller, 75, of Lubbock died 
S atu rday at Lubbock 
General Hospital after a 
long illness.

S l i c e s  will be at 10 
a .m . Tu esd ay in the 
Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. Richard

Waters of H i^ a n d  Baptist 
Church officiating, and 
assisted by the Rev. Ken
neth Staton. Burial will be 
Wednesday at the Fort 
Sam Houston National 
Cemetery in San Antonio.

Born in Lynn County 
Dec. 10, 1906, he married 
Opal Lawley in Big Spring 
in 1933. He received his 
bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees from Texas Tech. 
He retired for the U.S. Air 
Force in 1962 with the 
grade of colonel. He served 
as head of the (Sty of Lub
bock’s building inspection 
department fro 1963 until 
1970. He was a member of 
Highland Baptist Church, 
the Retired Officer’s (Sub 
of Greater lubbock, and the 
West Texas Water Color 
Society.

He is survived by his 
wife; two daughters, Mar
tha Brennan of Whiteflsh, 
Mont, and Rachel Green of 
Hanscum Air Force Base 
in Mass.; one sister. Dr. 
Pauline Miller of Lubbock; 
and four grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be the Adult Five 
M en ’ s B ib le  c lass at 
Highland Baptist Church in 
L u b ^ k .

Any memorials should be 
made to a favorite charity.

I Mm/.
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MARTIN SHE

B y the Associated Press

Anti-nuclear group praised
SYRACUSE, N.Y. — Actor Martin Sheen praised 

the Griffiss Plowshares 7 at a music, d a i^  and 
poetry benefit for the 
group accused of destroy
ing military equipment at 
an A ir Force ba^.

About 450 people at
tended Friday night’s 
Festival of Hope, spon
sored by supporters of the 
anti-nuclear activists who 
take their name from the 
biblical reference; “ beat 
swords into plowshares.’ ’

A g rou p  o f seven  
P low shares members 
en tered  G riffis s  A ir  
Force Base in Rome,
N.Y., on Thanksgiving 
Day last year and are ac-
c u ^  of doing about $80,000 worth of damage to a 
B-S2 bomber and other equipment. The defendants 
go on trial in federal court here May 14.

“ I thank God for their presence,’ ’ said Sheen, 
master of ceremonies for the benefit at Syracuse 
University. “ They are in a far b l is te r  place than 
where all of us are and I seek that light, inspiration 
and nourishment.’ ’

The Plowshares, including Jesuit priest Daniel 
Berrigan and his brothers, Philip and Jerome, pro
fess to believe that destroying nuclear equipment is 
a non-violent demonstration.

“ I believe in their cause,’ ’ said Sheen. “ The 
military equipment destruction is a symbolic act 
that is harmful to no one.”

Sheen, who has starred in such films as 
“ Apocalypse, Now,”  and

numerous TV dramas, said he personally did not 
have the courage to participate in the Plowshares 
activities, but said he “ will do everythng short of a 
courageous law-breaking act to support them.”

Producer out of business
NEW YORK — A judge has effectively put David 

Merrick out of show business by tellii^ conser
vators of the ailing producer’s ^  million estate 
that they may not invest in the thrater because it is 
too “ volatile”  and “ speculative.”

Manhattan Supreme Court Justice Arthur Blyn on 
Friday also ordered a hearing May 29 to determine 
whether Merrick’s wife, Etan, should be removed 
as one of the two conservators of the estate, ap
parently because she ignored a previous order not 
to invest in theater productions.

Mrs. Merrick’s lawyer, Raoul Felder, called 
Blyn’s ruling “ an absurdity”  because speculative 
investments were what enabled Merrick to amass 
his fortune.

Divorce hurts child rearing
MANCHESTER, N.H. — Dr. Benjamin Spock, 

who has advised two generations of parents how to 
raise their kids, says divorce, the repeated 
uprooting of families and general uncertainty in the 
world have made the task much more difficult.

Spock offered several possible solutions to the 
malaise Friday at a conference on educating young 
children. They included advising parents that a live- 
in relationship for older teens is not such a bad idea.

“ I  think it’s not good for 13- and 14- and 15-year- 
olds,”  said Spock, “ but it is good for 17-, 18-, 19- and 
20-year-olds to try it out first so they can find out if 

- it’s just a physical infatuation or if there is really a 
chance of a relationship.”

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY -  MAY 5
VO TE

CLAYTON 
MCKINNON

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PCT. 3

HONEST • ENTHUSIASTIC • TA KES  
INITIATIVE • EDUCATED  

A strong voice In county government that will: 
•Reduce Commissioner Salaries 
•Lower Taxes
•Achieve better cooperation between city & 

county government.

HONEST • ENTHUSIASTIC • ENERGETIC

CLAYTON McKinnon
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
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Congratulations

G S M  G A R A G E
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New Location.
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By the Associated Press

Fighting increases in Beirut
BEIRUT —’The sound of rocket-propelled grenades, 

artillery and heavy gunfire resounded Saturday inside 
the Lebanese Parliament buildii^ where Prime 
Minister-designate Rashid Karami consulted with 
legislators on formation of a Cabinet he hopes can end 
nine years of civil war.

The fierce fighting between Christian and Moslem 
militias was the gravest violation yet of the lO-day-old 
cease-fire, said the Voice of Letonon radio station, 
controlled by the rightist Christian Phalange Party.

Police said at least three civilians were killed and 22 
wounded in the f it t in g , which started near the mid
city frontier crossing shortly before noon and spread 
after nif^tfall to the area near the presidential palace 
in suburban Baabda, five miles east of Beirut.

A  volley ci rockets slammed into the edge of the 
gardens surrounding the palace, and one guard was 
slightly injured, police said.

Apparently undaunted by the heavy fighting a few 
huncked yards from the government building, Karami 
declared “ I  am more determined to go ahead and 
succeed.”

“ We’ve had enough tragedies. Let us stop destruc
tion. Let us stop killing. Let us close ranks to serve the 
people, not to kill them,”  Karami told reporters after 
his meetings with parliamentary leaders.

Toole convicted of murder
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Drifter Ottis Elwood 

Toole, linked to a cross-country string of slayings, was 
convicted of murder Satur
day in the 1962 death of a 
man who perished in a boar
ding house fire. Toole also 
has charges o f capital 
murder pending against him 
in Big Spring for the deaths 
of Happy Howry of Odessa 
and William Boyd Hite of 
Meridian, Miss.

The seven-woman, five- 
man jury deliberated about 
3^  hours before finding 
Toole, 37, guilty of killing 
G eo rg e  N ich o la s  Son- 
nenberg by setting fire to the 
Jacksonville building where 

OTTIS TOOLE they both lived.
Sonnenberg, 64, was described during the weeklong 

trial as Toole’s homosexual lover.
Jurors return to court May 11 for a hearing to recom

mend whether Toole should be sentenced to life in 
prison or death in the electric chair. Under Florida 
la w , the ju d g e  m ay o v e r r id e  the ju r y ’ s 
recommendation.

Toole is a suspect in the death of Howry, 66, who 
disappeared in Odessa April 25,1981, and whose body 
was found May 8, 1982 in a field near the 500 block of 
Sunset Blvd.

Toole also is charged with the murder of Hite on 
June 1, 1982. Hite’s body was found by a Texas 
Highway Department crew June 1, 1982 on FM 2599 
just off Interstate 20 west of Big Spring, according to 
sheriff’s office reports.
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Libyans get heroes' welcome

LONDON — The government said Saturday it is 
demanding that Libya release two Britons still detain
ed after diidomatic relations were severed. In Tripoli, 
the Libyan capital, the Libyan diplomats expelled 
from Britain received a heroes’ welcome.

Their departure Friday ended an 11-day police siege 
of the Libyan Embassy here that began after gunfire 
from the building kiUed a British policewoman and 
wounded 11 Libyan dissidents demonstrating across 
the street.

Col. Moammar Khadafy, Libya’s authoritarian 
ruler, met Saturday with the expelled Libyans, who 
were described in aLibyan telecast monitored here as 
“ the revolutionary force which was based at the Li
byan Arab People’s Bureau (embassy) in London.”

In what was seen as a possible peace signal, 
however, a “ basic popular conference" in Sabha, 
south of Tripoli, ruled against Libya cutting relations 
with Britain, saying “ relations are between peoples, 
not governments.’ ’The conferences, nominally peo
ple's forums, always reflect Khadafy’s will.

The issue is academic, however, as Britain severed 
relations with Libya when it refused to surrender the 
embasssy killer to police. But London has said it has no 
quarrel with the Libyan people and wants good rela
tions, provided Libya renounces violence.

Man killed after chase
HOCKLEY, Texas — A man killed by a state trooper 

after a high-speed chase that ended in a fiery crash 
was wanted for robbery and drug violations in two 
states, a Department of Public Safety spokesman said 
Saturday.

Martin Wayne Bradberry, 32, was wanted for drug 
violations in Arizona and robbery in Ohio, said David 
Wells of the Department of Public Safety. Wells said 
Bradberry was from Indiana but did not know his 
home town.

Bradberry was driving a 1983 Chrysler convertible 
stolen from Houston when he was stopped on a 
speeding violation along U.S. Highway 290 alraut 9 p.m. 
Friday, DPS Lt. Larry Snider said,

“ It started out as a routine traffic stop. While the 
troopers were doing a check, the men fled. The 
troopers gave chase and the men’s vehicle wrecked 
and caught fire,”  Snider said.

He said the accident occurred about 3 miles south of 
Hockley, which is approximately 35 miles northwest of 
Houston.

The men jumped out of the car and ran toward a cor
ner of the house, Snider said. One man stopped briefly 
and fired several times at the troopers. Ofheers Leroy 
Hernandez and Robert Gilbert returned fire and shot 
Bradberry in the right side, Snider said.

Wells said the second man in the car would not be 
charged.

After the shooting, Bradberry staggered about 30 
feet into the backyard and collapsed, Snider said. He 
was pronounced dead at the scene.
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By the Associated Press
West Texas — Partly cloudy southeast Monday 

with a chance of showers. Otherwise, generally fair 
with a slow warming trend Monday through 
Wednesday. Permian Basin and Far West - lows 
mid 40s Monday warming to lower 50s by Wednes
day. Highs upper 70s Monday warming to mid 80s 
by Wednesday.

Scattered showers on tap
Mostly cloudy skies dominated the Texas weather 

picture Saturday as a weak flow of moist air pushed 
northward over the state.

Forecasts called for scattered showers and 
thunderstorms over wide sections of Texas on 
Sunday.

A weak, nearly stationary front separated a mass 
of moist air from dry air that dominated nor
thwestern and far western sections of the state late 
Saturday.

Late ^turday, the front extended from the Big 
Bend northeast to near Wichita Falls and into 
eastern Oklahoma, the National Weather Service 
said.

Afternoon temperatures reached only the 60s west 
of the front, while readings in the 70s and 80s 
dominated the rest of Texas. In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, the mercury topped out in the low 
90s in some areas.

Winds were mostly from the east and southeast at 
15 mph or less.

The forecast called for mostly cloudy skies 
statewide along with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms Sunday. Afternoon highs were ex
pected to range from the 60s over Noi^west Texas 
to the lower 90s over far South Texas and the Big 
Bend valleys. Most readings were expected to reach 
the 70s and 80s.
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Editorial
Why Texas needs
Krueger in Senate

BY D.A. BRAZEL
I think it’s time that proper evaluation be given to the current 

Democratic candidates for the Senate which to date has from a media 
standpoint been quiet.

Even though I disagree with the Republican turncoat Phil Gramm and 
his voting record plunging the Federal Government to an all time deficit, 
the voting record of Kent Hance is almost the same. Gramm did betray the 
Democratic Party and become a Republican which coincides with his 
philosophy; Hance just stayed in the party.

Hance raised $450,000 in his last race for Congress and according to the 
election reports he kept $230,000 of this money that was raised for his Con
gressional campaign but not used. The out of state fat cats have rushed to 
his aid once again; he was the last to enter the race, but now heads the list 
for monies raised in that list at the time of the last federal reports. Hance is 
one of the Democrats who gave Reaganomics its slim victory in the House 
of Representatives. He voted for the MX missile even though they can’t 
decide where to locate it or how to use it. He voted for the B-1 bomber which 
will be out of date before it flies and replaced by the Stealth bomber, "niese 
iwo items are a waste of taxpayers’ money. Hance has voted for continued 
military involvement in Central America. Further indication of Hance and 
Reaganomics votes are revealed in his votes against housing assistance. 
Medicare, and education funding and favoring arms spending. Now he is 
(rampaigning and saying he is proud of his record supporting and introduc
ing tax cuts and increasing fe^ ra l spending.

Viewpoint

D.A. Brttiet lives at 2SI7 ('restllne Road

Around The Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

Party politics

If you think you’re going to the 
polls Saturday to vote for Mondale, 
Hart or Jackson in the Democratic 
primary, think again.

Texas delegates to the national 
convention in San Francisco this 
summer will be chosen through the 
caucus system.

That means if you want to vote for 
Mondale, Hart or Jackson, you’ll 
have to return to your precinct poll
ing place at 7:15 p.m. Saturday and 
attend a caucus.

I ’m not quite sure how this caucus 
system works, but here’s a valiant 
try at an explanation.

The polls Saturday open at 7 a.m. 
and close at 7 p.m. During that 
time, you can vote for your party’s 
candidate in county, district and 
statewide races.

There will not be a place on Satur
day’s ballot for the presidential 
contenders.

Exactly 15 minutes after the polls 
close, the party precincts will 
caucus. Be sure and get there at 
7:15. Precinct chairmen are an im
patient lot.

When you arrive at the caucus, 
you will sign in for the candidate of 
your choice. You must vote in the 
regular primary that day to attend 
the caucus.

So far, so good. Now for the tricky 
part.

Democratic precincts will be 
allotted a number of delegates to 
the county convention based on how 
many Democrats in that precinct 
voted for Gov. Mark White in the 
last general election.

Of this number, a certain percen
tage will be apportioned to the 
presidential candidates based on 
how many Democrats have signed 
up under his name at the caucus.

In other words, if a precinct gets 
10 delegates, and 60 percent of the 
persons at the caucus support Mon
dale, then Mondale will get at least 
six of the delegates.

If a candidate cannot muster at 
least 15 percent of the total number

of persons present, then that can
didate’s su i^rters must realign 
themselves with another candidate 
or lose their voting strength.

If  at this point you’re confused, 
rest assured. Of the 96 Democrats 
who had this explained to them last 
week at a meeting, very few came 
away with clear hrads.

Anyway, once the delegate 
numbers are figured, the different 
candidate groups choose the per
sons they want as delegates to the 
county convention.

At the county level, the process 
begins all over again. Delegates are 
selected for the state convention, 
which makes the final choice for 
d e le g a t e s  to  th e  n a t io n a l 
convention.

Now, all this is a rather simplistic 
explanation. It’s really a much 
more complicated process than this 
short outline.

So many women, a certain 
number of minorities and a small 
amount of young persons must be 
among the delegates at the national 
convention. ’The party calls this 
balancing, which means delegate 
selection is going to become too ar
cane a process for most party 
members to follow.

But this is party politics, and the 
caucus system is the best way to en
sure only Democrats are involved 
in picking delegates. It also makes 
sure the delegate slate represents 
the full spectrum of the Democratic 
party.

I have no idea what the GOP peo
ple will be doing after the primary. 
It really doesn’t matter. ’H iey’ve 
already crowned Reagan emperor.

Th e point is, i f  y o u ’ re  a 
Democrat, you must attend the 
precinct caucus to vote for a 
presidential candidate.

This is party politics. Don’t gripe 
if you don’t show up.

Second glances
mmmmimssiy '

You're going to like what you see

The Big Spring H&ald will have a new look 
Tuesday. That’s May 1, the date of our conver
sion to a new fmmat which virtually all
newspapers in the country will adopt between 
now and JiI July 1.

It goes by a stodgy name, the standardized 
advertising unit or SAU, but it will have an ex
citing effect. Basically, it will mean the the 
design of the newspaper will be cleaner, easier 
to read, easier to hold and easier to use. Instead 
of each page being divided into eight columns of 
type, each page will be divided into six.

’The six<olumn format has been a trend in 
news presentation. The front page and many of 
the interior pages of news have been designed 
in six columns (or less) for years. Six columns 
of type mean that each line of type is wider than 
under an eight-column presentation, and

researchers have long told us that the wider 
lines are more easily digested by readers. So 
news staffs of newspapers take a bit of credit 
for influencing the change to SAU on every 
page dL the newspaper.

What SAU means is that advertisements will 
be composed in the wider format, too. ’T h ^  will 
be as wide as the news type is across the six col
umns of the new look newspaper, and come in 
widths of between one and six columns (full 
width).

By July 1, there will be standardization of 
newspaper size and format across the country 
in this six-column format. When you pick up a 
newspapw, whether from Big Spring, Dallas or 
Topeka, it likely will have a familiar look and 
fern. I say “ likely”  because there is nothing 
which compels newspapers to adopt SAU; it

has been a voluntary transition — but it has 
been widely accepted by newspapers big and 
small.

Slightly narrower pages will make it easier 
few readers to physically handle the new Big 
^riag Herald. Wider lines of type — more like 
the look we now have on page one — will make 
it easier to read. And the universality of presen
tation wiO offer opportunities in some cases at 

packaging of the newspaper, occasional
ly as one big section, to minimize “ scattering”  
portions across the living room floor and under 
the couch.

The SAU conversion has been a long time 
coming, and it represents a great deal of work 
by all departments of the newspaper — par
ticularly production and advertising. I think 
you’ll like what you see.

It was recently reported that about one-half of all income taxes that will 
be paid this year will go for interest alone. This can only lead to higher in
terest rates as the government is the nation’s largest borrower; the natural 
law of supply and demand applies to money just as it does com, cotton, cat
tle or any other commodity. When the F ^  borrows money, there is that 
much less left for public and private enterprise; it depletes the money sup
ply which, according to economic law, can only result in increased costs of 
money, i.e., higher interest rates.

It kills the dream of most newly married couples of owning their home. 
For example, a few days ago I talked with a yoimg man who was recently 
married and purchased a home, a very low priced one as related to today’s 
prices The price of the home was $19,000 and he was pleased that he was 
able to get a V.A. loan at 11% while other rates were 13% to 14%; he then 
said, “ Do you know what that $19,000 house is going to cost me at 11% when 
paid out? It will cost me $57,000 not counting the maintenance it will 
require.”

'This is the kind of economy Kent Hance has supported and voted for in 
Congress. We need a true Democrat in the Senate, one who will vote for the 
people in keeping down this enormous deficit, one who understands getting 
along with our allies and border countries.

Bob Kmeger served as Special Ambassador to Mexico and was able to 
establish g o ^  relations with Mexico during that period when Mexico was 
trying to take the lead in peaceful settlement of the wars between divisions 
of people in Central and South America. Portilla, then President of Mexico, 
advis^  Krueger that arms and American troops sent to the revolutionaries 
would only increase hostility toward the U.S.A. The current president of ; 
Mexico takes the same position. These nations supporting Mexico cbH »■ 
themselves the Contadoras and say food, jobs, and n^otiations only will 
cause these countries to return to peace.

Mr. Reagan blindly goes his own way and Hance is a supporter of such 
Reagan policies. We need a man like Bob Krueger who has been on the 
scene personally in an official capacity for the U.S.A. and who sp^ks 
Spanish fluently. He can make an intelligent contribution to this serious 
problem so near our borders.

IDd̂CAREIFTHEy 
CAME MITH ADOPTION RAPEI&r LADyJOUCAlfT CLAIM YOUR 
CABBAfiE PATCH KIDS 
AS DEPENDENTS-

Billy Graham

Emotional upsets 
con cause illness

I

Steve Chapman

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Recently I 
read an article in which some doc
tors who were interviewed said 
emotions can play a part in making 
us ill. Do you think this is possible? 
— L.B.

DEAR L.B.: I am not a doctor, of 
course, but my understanding is 
that physicians universally would 
agree with this. Our bodies and our 
minds are very closely related, and 
just as a lengthy physical illness 
(for example) m i^ t  make some 
people emotionally depressed, so an 
emotional upset or illness could 
cause a physical problem as well.

A re  Olympics worth preserving?

Here we are in another leap year, which always 
means endless months of tedious bickering and name
calling by self-aggrandizing politicians pandering to 
the worst instincts of their constituents, demeaning 
what was once a quadrennial ritual dedicated to our 
noblest ideals. The presidential election? No — the 
Olympic Games.

Three months before the first race is run, politics 
already has elbowed its way onto the victory stand. 
’The l^viet Union has bem dropping hints, with 
characteristic Soviet subtlety, that it will refuse to at
tend this year’s Summer Games in Los Angeles.

Its complaints include everything from the 
American refusal to admit some of its spies mas- 
queradi^  as athletic officials to “ uncontrollable com
mercialization”  to coverage of the Games by Radio 
Free Europe. ’This week the Soviet Olympic chairman 
held a press conference in Moscow to announce that 
thou^ his county would never boycott an Olympics, it 
“ makes a distinction between boycotting and not 
attending.”

'The Russians have a good precedent for using the 
Olympics as a forum for political gestures — the U.S. 
government’s enforced boycott of the 1960 Summer 
Games in Moscow, in protest of the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan. But it wasn’t the United States which 
first thrust such matters into what was once a simple 
athletic festival. Every recent Olympics has been soil
ed by political quarrek.

For years, the International Olympic Committee 
(IOC) re fu s^  to allow E âst Germany to Held a team 
separate from West Germany’s, fearing that would im
ply endorsement of the postwar division of Germany. 
Because of its racial policies. South Africa has been 
barred from the games since 1964.

At the 1976 Montreal Games, in deference to Com
munist China and under pressure from the host Cana
dian government, the International Olympic Commit
tee required the delegation from Nationalist China to 
compete as representatives of “ Taiwan.”  In 1972, 
there was the most ghastly political intrusion of all — 
the massacre of 11 Israeli athletes by Palestinian ter
rorists in Munich.

All this is a long way from the ideals of the Olympics. 
In ancient Greece, they were a sacred occasion, 
honored by a truce among the warring towns and

states of the region. When be revived the movement in 
1896, the French educator Baron Pierre de (kiubertin 
hoped to promote friendship and understan^ng among 
people around the world through sport.

Instead, the Games have become a vehicle for 
jingoistic nationalism, aggravating international ten
sions rather than ameliorating them, demeaning the 
individual athlete for the glory of governments. Na
tions have trampled on the princi^es of the move
ment, and the IOC has abetted them by caving in again 
and again to intolerable demands.

But the national chauvinism afflicting the Olympics 
goes beyond the obvious political disputes that precede 
each installment of the Games. It is only the inevitable 
faUout of the way in which the competition itself is con
ducted. What basis is there in the Olympic ideals for 
organizing the Games by nations? oir for having the 
athletes march behind national flags? Or for the play
ing of national anthems during ^  presentation of 
medals?

’The KX; has tried half-heartedly to resist the growth 
of nationalism, by such measures as refusing to award

A good example of this is found in 
the Bible in the life of David. He had 
been a great king who served God 
well, but once he sinned greatly by 
committing adultery with another 
man’s wife. He knew it was wrong, 
and he tried to push it out of his 
mind and hide it from others. But he 
could not eliminate it from his 
mind, and his emotions were in tur
moil. His action affected him emo
tionally — but it also affected him 
physically as well “ When I kept 
silent, my bones wasted away 
throu^ my groaning all day long... 
my s t r e n ^  was sapped as in the 
heat of summer”  (Psalm 32:3-4).

Not all illnesses are caused by our 
emotions, of course. But there may 
be times when this is the case, or at 
least our emotions may contribute 
to a physical problem we are hav
ing. When this seems to be the situa
tion, we need to face it and deal with 
whatever problems may be upset
ting us.

an official team championship for the entire Games. 
Lord Killanin, when be beaded the I(X], argued for the
elimination of all national symbols from the games — 
flags, anthems, uniforms. But he didn’t get his way.

As a result, instead of honoring simple athletic pro
wess, the Olympics now serve to glorify systems of 
government. Small wonder that governments use 
them to publicize a variety of politi<^ grievances.

It is up to the IOC to cleanse the Olympics of this cor
rosion. That transformation requires that athletes be 
admitted on the basis of ability, regardless of their 
citizenship. It would also mean that nations would 
have no standing whateva* in the games. Last, it may 
compel the location of the summer and winter games 
in flxed sites, so that host nations may not use th m  as 
implicit endorsements of their political ideologies.

I f  the Olympic Games are to be nothing m m  than a 
metaphor for war, they are not worth preserving. 
Whafthey should be is what they were founded to be — 
a tribute to individual achievement and a celebration 
of peace.

We also need to face the fact there 
are often spiritual reasons for our 
emotional upsets. For example, in 
David’s case his emotions were in a 
turmoil because he knew he had sin
ned against God. Only when he con
fessed his sin and turned to (Sod for 
forgiveness did he find real inner 
peace. “ Blessed is he whose tran
sgressions are forgiven”  (Psalm 
32:1). Or, our minds may be filled 
^ th  anxiety about the future, caus
ing us to be upset or depressed. 
When that is the case, we need to 
learn in a deeper way to turn to 
Christ and trust him for the future. 
He knows our needs, and b ^ u s e  he 
loves us, we can trust him in every 
situation.

Perhaps you are facing some pro
blem r i^ t  now that is bothering you 
greatly. ’Turn to Christ in faith. 
“ Cast all your anxiety on him 
because he cares for you”  (1 Peter 
5-7).
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Today in History
By 'Ihe Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, April 29, the 
120th day of 1984. There are 246 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 29,1894, several hundred 

unemployed men known as Coxey’s 
Army swarmed into Washington to 
ask in g re s s  for help.

Gideon Sundback of Hoboken, N.J. 
patented the zipper.

In 1945, American soldiers freed 
32,000 prisoners from the Nazis’ 
Dachau concentration camp in 
Germany.

And in 1980, film director Alfred 
Hitchcock died in Los Angeles at the 
age of 80.
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On this date:
In 1639, the colonial settlement of 

Newport, R.I. was founded.
In 1913, Swedish-bom engineer

One year ago: Harold Washington 
was sworn in as the 42nd mayor of 
Chicago, the first black to hold the 
office.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —

A  W  ★

Published Saturday and Sunday 
mornings cmd weekday aftem<x)ns, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Heraid, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Sands
By MICHELLE BAYES

Representatives elected
Class Sti ent Council representatives for the 1964-85 

schooj year are seniors Mark McMuUan and Kevin 
Hamlin, juniors Michelle Herm and Brent Staggs, 
sophomores Michelle Hall and Elaine Barraza, and 
freshmen Duncan Hamlin and Jay Fryar.

Other Student Council officers for the year are Lisa 
Iden, president; Sheri Perry, vice-president; Michelle 
Bayes, secretary; and Leland Bearden, treasurer. 
Elections for parliamentarian and reporter will be 
held at a later date.

Student Council officers are planning to attend the 
Summer Workshop this summer in San Angelo.

Attending the State Student Council Convention this

weekend were Melissa Roberson, Lisa Iden, Sheri 
Perry, Rosemary Valle, Michelle Bayes, and sponsor 
Mrs. Jodie Roberson. The convention was held at the 
AMFAC Hotel at the DFW Airport in Dallas April 
26-28. After the meeting ended Saturday, the group 
went to Six Flags.

Leading the Mustangs on next year as varsity 
cheerlea^rs are head cheerleader Michelle Herm, 
Lisa Iden, Sandra Franco, Michelle Bayes, Michelle 
Hall, and Stefani Shortes. Mascot is Becky Webb.

Sands junior high cheerleaders are Denise De Los 
Santos, Jacque Long, Kelley Ramey, Piiscella Fran
co, and Shelley Peacock. The mascot is Traci Myrick

Coahoma
By JENNA BROWN

Play Day and Rodeo scheduled

The Coahoma High annual Play Day and Rodeo will 
be held May 4. The Play Day, which viill include games 
such as tow sack races, will be held between 1:30 and 
2:30. School will be dismissed at 2:30 so that students 
may attend the high school rodeo at the rodeo arena. 
The schedule for classes will be as follows: period 1, 
8:30-9:10; period 2, 2:13-9:53; period 3, 9:56-10:36; 
period 4, 10:39-11:19; period 5, 11:22-12:02, and period 
6, 12:15-12:45.

It is prom time again, and this year’s Junior-Senior 
Prom will be held May 5 at the Big Spring (Country

Club at 7 p.m.
The 1941 Study Club >yill host its annual Senior Party 

May 8, at the C^homa (Community Center at 7 p.m.
Student (Council elections will be held May 10. Any 

student interested in running for Student Council 
representative or officer needs to sign up in the office 
by Thursday, May 3. An application blank must also be 
obtained in the office.

Senior students will be leaving for Six Flags Friday, 
May 11, at 7 a.m. They will be returning sometime 
Saturday morning.

Runnels
By DEW AVNE WOODALL

Students receive yearbooks
Excited Runnels students received their 1964 an

nuals Thursday during advisory. A white cover featur
ing a red yearling in a panel outlined in black gave pro
mise of the contents which highlighted the year. 
Original art work added to the illusion of a movie 
review.

Planning and producing the yearbook were Aaron 
Allen, Tamara Burnsed, Matt Burrow, Lee Ann 
Dudley, Brian Mayfield, Laura Ogbum, and Perry 
Prudhomme. Advisor was Mrs. Cornelia Gary.

An annual signing party was held in the gym Friday 
afternoon during tte  last thirty minutes of school.

Recently, the National Junior Honor Society started 
their annual candy sales. They have a variety of candy 
that includes chocolate, carmel, almond, crunch, and 
peanut. The sales of the candy bars will last until May 
10. The candy bars will cost 50 cents each.

Mrs. Mabel Beene, librarian, announced that the 
C^alendar Clue game will resume April 30th and last for 
the next three weeks.

Big Spring
By KIM KIRKHAM

Senior talent show slated

Big Spring High School’s senior talent show will be 
held Thursday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Only seniors may participate. ’The only rehearsal will 
be held Wednesday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Student (Council representative elections will be held 
during the lunch periods Friday, May 4.

Home Economics Ckwperative Education will hold a 
banquet Tuesday, May 1, at 7 p.m.

Spnng training for next year’s football season will 
b e ^  Monday, April 30.

There are still a few extra yearbooks left. Anyone 
wanting to purchase one should go to the journalism 
room. ’The cost is 25 dollars.

Daylight savings time began today at 2 a.m. 
Everyone should turn their clocks forward one hour 
before going to school Monday.

Goliad
By M ARILYN CORWIN
and LEIGH CORSON Pfogpess repofts given out

Mid nine-week progress reports were given to all 
students Wednesday, April 25.

Mr. Roger Tucker, the counselor at Runnels, came 
to Goliad this week to talk to seventh grade students. 
He talked about their schedules for eighth grade and 
about changes in education.

Goliad beginning and advanced bands wiU be going 
to contest in Snyder, May 5. The bands will be par
ticipating in sightreading and concert competition.

About 100 students will be playing solos.
hTTie advanced band played for the Lions’ Club at 

Howard (College April 18.
’The home economics classes have been studying 

grooming. Mrs. Joyce Phillips from Merle Norman 
was their guest speaker Thureday, April 26.

Calendar clue winners for this w e ^  are Mr. Irwin 
(faculty), Mark Settles (seventh grade), and Masonna 
Chavez (sixth grade).

Marshall speller takes Dallas bee
DALLAS (A P ) — After 65 rounds of letter perfect 

spelling, 12-year-old John Stephens of Marshall leaned 
over the microphone to spell one last noun.

No problem.
“ P-ER-GE-LISO-L,”  he said, for the word that 

means permanently or perenially frozen ground.
With that, the Marshall Junior High School seventh- 

grader and Harrison CTounty spelling champion was 
named champion of the ’The Dallas Morning News 
Spdiing Bee on Friday.

“ It was no sweat,’ ’ John said, flashing a big smile.
Minutes before, John had finally taken the lead over 

Rachel Earp, 13, of Denton — after 42 one-on-one 
rounds with her — when she misspelled “ isagoge,”  the 
word for a scholarly introduction to a branch of study. 
John spelled the word correctly, then spelled that last 
winning noun.

“ I simply had done my homework,”  he said. “ I ask
ed the head of the Marshall schools to do me a favor 
and compile all the older speUing list booklets back to 
1964 into a major list. I found that all the words not us
ed in last year’s competition were in this year’s book. 
So I knew what words would most likely be used this 
year.”

John now advances to the National Spelling Bee in 
Washington on May 28.

In addition to the all-expense-paid trip to the nation’s 
capital, he will receive a 30-volume encyclopedia set, a 
portable color television, a watch, a dictionary a 1984 
almanac.

John said he was eager to compete in this year’s con-

Kim Kirkham

Forsan
By DANIELLE CLERE

Roman to compete at State

After placing second at Regionals in the 800 meter 
run, Lorri Roman will proceed to Austin to compete at 
State May 5. The boys’ Regional track qualifiers 
travelled to Iraan April 27 for a practice meet. They 
will compete at the Regional meet 'Thursday, May 3.

(Dheerleader tryouts will be held May 4. Elach group 
will perform two cheers before the student body. Any

student interested in trying out should contact Mrs 
Carlene Barron for more information.

The shop students competed at the Industrial Arts 
contest in Odessa April 28. Each student entered a pro
ject in one of four categories: photography, woodwork
ing, metal, or leather.

Richardson high schoolers win 
world's academic 'Super Bowl'

RICHARDSON, Texas (A P ) — In a year when 
Texas’ top leaders are trying to figure out iMth what is 
wrong with the state’s educational system and how to 
improve it, a few students from Richardson proved 
some Texas school children can beat the brains out of 
anyone.

Richardson’s J.J. Pearce High School won the U.S. 
Academic Decathlon Friday — the first time a Texas 
team has won the competition, school officials said.

The group of six students from Pearce faced teams 
from New Zealand, Canada, Mexico and 33 states in 
the “ Super Bowl of the Mind,”  which was first held 
three years ago.

“ It’s really great to get this kind of news after a year 
of nothing but the negative and what’s wrong with 
Texas education,”  said Dr. H. Reg McDaniel, who 
represents north Dallas on the state Board of 
Education.

A blue-ribbon panel chaired by Dallas businessman 
H. Ross Perot recommended earlier this month that 
the elected Board of Education be replaced with an ap
pointed panel, that teacher salaries be raised and that 
children spend more time in the classroom and less 
time in sports in a sweeping reform package designed 
to revitalize schools in Texas, which have ranked 
below the national average in standardized test scores.

“ After several years of self-flagellation over our 
education system, this is a delight,”  McDaniel said.

Favored California finished second in the competi
tion at Loyola Marymount University in Westchester, 
Calif., a suburb of Los Angeles. California was follow 
ed by Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri.

“ We told our kids it wasn’t important to finish first, 
just do the best they coudl this time,”  said Vivian 
Schermer, an English teacher who with school 
librarian Polly Gilbert coached the students.

“ They really do love to learn, don’t they,”  Ms 
Schermer said.

The Pearce students — Keitrah Arnold, Susen Nolen, 
Marc Keffer, Brian Tagtmeier, Louann Qualls and 
Steven Wingard — competed against about 200 other 
students in 10 areas. The teams had to answer ques
tions on math, science, grammar, literature, 
economics, social studies and the fine arts, and give 
speeches and write essays for judges.

“ The news hit like a bombshell,”  said Richardson 
Schools Supt. Arzell Ball. “ We were delighted with 
wirming stste, but this was beyond our expectations.”

The teams are composed of two “ A ”  students, two 
“ B”  students and two “ C”  students, a competition 
spokeswoman said. No Texas school had finished in the 
top 10 before Pearce won the competition, she said.

The Richardson Independent School District in 
eludes students from north Dallas areas as well as the 
suburb of Richardson.

test — his third. He placed fourth in the 1963 regional 
competition in Dallas.

And when it came down to the wire with Rachel, he 
said he wasn’t nervous.

“ I knew what I had to do,”  he said. “ It was just a 
matter o f wearing her down.”

His parents, Harry and Bettye Stephens, said they 
 ̂had fuigers and toes crossed throughout the spelldown. 
But they said they were confident their son would win.

“ I  told John to keep calm and just do his best,”  his 
mother said. “ He just kept his hands in his pockets and 
never asked for a definition. He was cool — always the 
preppy — so cool. But I was on the edge of my seat the 
whole while.”

John’s triumph over 30 other fifth- to eighth-grade 
contestants was a goal toward which he said he has 
worked hard.

“ I spend about six to eight hours a day studying and 
then a little more after that,”  he said. “ When we 
travel, my brother (Steve) and I call words back and 
forth to each other. He usually enters the contests, but 
this year he sat out so I could win.”

In addition to his spelling practice, John also draws a 
cartoon strip he calls “ P r ^  with Skip Swamp.”  He 
said he hopes to sell the strip for syndication later this 
year.

“ If it isn’t successful, then I can always become a 
neurosurgeon or a lawyer,”  he said.
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several months. This is 
just a return to the shed
ding pluse. Much of the 
lost hair is what did not 
fall out during pregnan
cy. However, do not 
worry. Your hair will 
eventually return to 
normal.

In order to better ser
vice our customers’ 
needs, we are constant
ly updating our informa
tion on the latest in hair 
ca re  m ethods and
tMluuji^^ When you 

g(
us help keep you right in

visit 
are in

. (X)NTESA, you 
good hands. Let

step with current hair 
iiw t 

irovide
trends. We will 

with a
stylii

Erovide you ' 
airstyle that is easy to 

manage, reflects your 
personality and is flat
tering to your looks. 
Look for us at 1508 Mar- 
cy. We are open to serve 
you Tues.-Sat. Tel. 
267-2187.

- H I N T -
After childbirth, try a 

l)w-maintenance cut.
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Justice of the Peace: The primary Democrats

West: Judicial experience necessary for justice job
Incumbent Justice of the Peace 

Bobby West said he should be re
e le c t^  because he is the only can
didate with judicial experience.

Although several of his opponents 
in the race cite West’s absenteeism 
as an issue, the Big Spring resident 
and Coahoma native said “ there 
really is no major issue’ ’ in the 
crowded Democratic primary race. 
“ The other people just want to 
become justice of the peace,’ ’ he 
said.

BOBBY WEST

He also defends his performance 
in office since 1975, including his 
long periods of absence from the of
fice within the last year as related 
to illness and injury.

Last year he said he spent six 
months recovering for an operation 
on his right shoulder for arthritis. 
Last fall, he had problems with the

flu and in December a fall on the ice 
broke his left arm, laying him up for 
30 days, he said.

“ I had the flu, and I couldn’t get 
rid of it. I was under the doctor’s 
care all that time. It ’s the first time 
that’s happened to me in my 
lifetime,’ ’ West, 54, said.

West says he has his health pro
blems cured and has been ready to 
work since the beginning o f 
Februan^. While he is not always in 
his office, his secretary always 
knows w h m  to reach him, he said.

“ My secretary knows where I ’m 
at,’ ’ West said. “ That wasn’t true 
with my old secretary.’ ’ West fired 
his former secretary, Linda Ar- 
siaga, for excessive absences from 
the office in June 1983, he said.

West also said he has had a 
chronic disease, Meniere’s Disease, 
since childhood that causes him to

be disoriented, dizzy and nauseous. 
He said he is being treated for the 
disease by Dr. R.K. Reddy.

“ It affects you just like you are in
toxicated,’ ’ he said. “ Sometimes it 
gets so bad you feel like you are 
intoxicated.”

court they file charges. They are 
allowed to file charges with the 
court in an adjacent precinct, he 
said.

When questioned about the small 
number of cases being filed or tried 
in his court and the low number of 
bonds he sets in comparison to other 
peace justices or the municipal 
judge. West said he was not to 
blame.

West, who is trying for his third 
term, says he has 280 hours of 
spec ia lis t justice of the peace 
training at state-sponsored schools.

while working in that capacity for 
the city.

The city has since hired Melvin 
Daratt as a full-time municipal 
judge.

Prior to serving as justice of the 
peace, he worked 12 years as the 
crim inal investigator for the 
district attorney’s office.

Asked to define the chief duties of 
his office. West said all duUes of a 
justice of the peace are important.

“ A JP has numerous positions to 
fill. He wears different hats,”  West 
said.

“ I ’m just not being called. I don’t 
know why law enforcement officers 
or bail bondsmen aren’t calling me. 
I don’t go nosing around,”  he said.

Law enforcement officers have 
discretion in which peace justice

West, who served as part-time 
municipal judge in addition to his 
duties as a peace justice from 1981 
to 1982, said he stopped working for 
the city because officials there 
wanted their own fuU-time judge.

He said he did not receive any 
complaints about his performance

West and his wife, Rosen ary, 
have two daughters who live at 
home and a son who is attending 
Southern Methodist University.

In addition to serving as a justice 
of the peace. West said he served as 
president of the Immaculate Mary 
Catholic School board for five 
years.

Long: Reporter, civil servant background will help
Justice of the Peace candidate 

China Long says claims she can’t do 
the job because she is a woman are 
unrealistic.

“ One of the most effective JPs in 
the county is a woman,”  Mrs. Long 
said, referring to Peace Justice 
Willie Grant of Coahoma.

Many of a peace justice’s duties 
are administrative, she said, and 
should be carried out in “ an effec
tive, efficient and timely manner.”

Mrs. Long, 46, says she will be 
able to run “ a good office as well as 
the other e l e c ^  justices”  because 
she worked as a federal civil ser
vant at Webb Air Force Base for 20
years.

She called statements by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin (who is

not up for election this year) that “ a 
woman can’t handle the job”  a 
“ communications problem.”

“ He’s probably interested in hav
ing someone who will carry her 
store of the duties,”  Mrs. Long 
said. Heflin  has made those 
statements “ because he thinks I 
wouldn’t carry my store of the 
duties. Anyone who knows me 
would know I carry my store of the 
weight.”

Mrs. Long, who took a leave of 
absence from her job as KBST radio 
news director, said her six years ex
perience gathering local news 
helped her become familiar with a 
peace justice’s duties.

Ruling in unattended deaths 
would not be too “ gory”  to handle.

she said, because she has covered 
accidents and homicides as a 
reporter.

Training as a journalist also gives 
an ability to be objective, Mrs. Long 
said. “ I can remove myself from 
the story, and see all sides of an 
issue.”

Objectivity may be lacking in 
candidates with law enforcement 
backgrounds, Mrs. Long said.

“ There is a difference between a 
law background and a law enforce
ment background. I f  a law enforce
ment background was the only re
quirement, why would we have a 
JP?”  she asked.

“ I can see both sides of the story, 
the law enforcement officer doing 
the arresting as well as the person

being arrested,”  she said. A former 
law enforcement officer “ may have 
tunnel vision. They may see only 
one side of an issue.”

M rs. Long a lso said the 
county’s peace justices should 
cooperate more, anid work together. 
Absenteeism by incumbent Bobby 
West contributed to a lack of 
cooperation between the peace 
justices.

“ The issue boils down to 
availability. Who can the voters 
elect and to  assured he (or she) will 
perform?”  Mrs. Long asked. “ No 
one is in charge of elected officials. 
A JP has to work on his own. He has 
to have the discipline to to  a self
starter.”

She has that discipline, she says.

And she volunteered to fill in for the 
city’s municipal judge when he is 
unavailable, on a cost-free basis. 
“ A  city taxpayer is also a county 
taxpayer,”  she said.

Mrs. Long and her husband, 
Frank, have been residents of Big 
Spring for 38 years. They have two 
children in their 20s, and attend St. 
Paul’s Lutheran (%urch.

She attended journalism classes 
at Howard College after Webb Air 
Force Base c los^ , and ^aduated 
with a degree in journalism from 
the University of Texas at the Per
mian Basin in Odessa.

She also is a member of the board 
of directors of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. CHINA LONG

Stapp: Law enforcement experience a qualification

BOB STAPP

Former police Sgt. Bob Stapp 
s a id  h is  la w  e n fo r c e m e n t  
background and his community 
volunteer work qualify him to be 
justice of the peace.

“ I don’t mind work. I ’m well ac
quainted with work,”  Stapp, 42, 
said. As a detective for the Big Spr
ing Police Department, Stapp said 
to  worked 10- to 16-hour days. “ I 
certainly don’ t mind the JP job.”

“ The public’s paying my salary. 
I ’ll to  up there and work,”  Stapp 
said.

Stapp, who said to  received 
several conrunendations for his per
formance in law enforcement, 
retired from the Big Spring Police 
Department in July 1983 after

receiving a leg injury while on duty 
as a sergeant in the burgla^ divi
sion. He was offered a desk job, but 
refused the position because his 
doctor said it would have worsened 
the injury, Stapp said.

He also has served as a sheriff's 
deputy and police officer in New 
Mexico, and received training as a 
h o m ic id e  in v e s t ig a to r  and 
emergency medical technician.

He has tu en  college classes in 
law and thejudicial system, and is a 
graduate o fM th  a New Mexico and 
a Texas police academy.

In addition to being present at the 
courthouse office from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, Stapp said to  wants 
to set up additional office hours on

Saturday, such as 8 a.m. until noon.
The additional hours would serve 

people who work 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
we^days, to  said. Stapp said to  
would be available on call 24-hours 
a day.

Availability is a key issue in the 
campaign, Stapp said. “ The present 
JP is not attending functions, and is 
not available,”  to  said.

Stapp said he and his wife, Rosie 
Lucero Stapp, who works for the 
Salvation Army, have been involv
ed in community affairs and 
volunteer work.

He is a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, the Big Spring Police 
Association, and is on the board of 
directors for the Blue Knights

Police Motorcycle Club. He has 
been a troop leader of the Explorers 
Law Enforcement Post, involved in 
volunteer services for the Veterans 
Administration and directed the 
Salvation Army Christmas Toy 
Drive for the N e ^ y  for three years.

In addition, Stapp, who has three 
sons, was named Volunteer of the 
Year by the Salvation Army, to  
said.

'As another service if elected 
justice of the peace, Stapp said to  
would try to hire an interpreter 
fluent in sign language, or try to 
receive training in sign language 
himself:

In addition, Stapp says he speaks 
“ passable”  Spanish and his wife is

fluent.
Stapp said his law enforcement 

background has made him familiar 
with a peace justice’s duties in 
areas of criminal law, such as the 
issuance of search warrants, arrest 
warrants, and judging traffic cases. 
His background also would give him 
special insights in investigating 
unattended deaths, to  said.

He already is a notary public, an 
office requirement, and is familiar 
with setting bonds and an accused’s 
rights, he said.

At the same time, his law enforce
ment background would not make 
him biased toward law enforcement 
officers.

Lamb: Incumbent absenteeism hurts public service
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1, 

Place 2 challenger Doyle Lamb 
says incumbent Bobby West’s 
absenteeism has generate support 
for Lamb’s candidacy from another 
peace justice and a local oil 
millionaire.

Oilman D.L. Dorland, who lives 
outside the peace justice precinct 
Lamb is campaigning for, is “ just a 
man who wanted to see a change,”  
said Lamb, a 48-year-old semi- 
retired businessman.

The Big Spring native said 
Borland’s $1,0(X) contribution would 
not pose a conflict of interest 
because “ there’s nothing I could 
help him with where he lives.”  
Dorland maintains residences in 
Midland and Coahoma.

Precinct 1, Place 1 Peace Justice 
Lew is Heflin  supports Lamb 
because “ he’s got to have some 
help”  with a caseload made heavy 
because of West’s absenteeism. 
Lamb said.

Heflin has provided Lamb with in
formation on running campaigns 
and on the office’s duties, he said, 
as well as contributing $1(X) to his 
campaign.

The major issue in the race is an 
incumbent who “ obviously is not 
discharging his responsibility to the 
voters or the media. He’s not on the 
job,”  Lamb said.

West’s secretary is almost in
capacitated in the office without a 
ju ^ e . Lamb said. The situation is 
“ a black eye on our judicial

system,”  to  said.
“ I f  a man is sick, he should get 

out of office. I f  a man has a social 
problem, to  should get out of office, 
too,”  Lamb said. “ Anyone willing to 
dedicate time (to the job) would to  
an improvement.

“ It ’s a full time job. I ’ll to  on the 
job,”  Lamb said. “ If I get sick. I ’ ll 
resign.”

About 90 percent of people who 
appear in the judicial system ap
pear only before a peace justice or a 
municipal judge. Lamb said, in
creasing the importance of their 
jobs.

Lamb said he had no issues with 
his opponents, but said candidate 
Robert Stapp, a retired police 
sergean t, was attem pting to

mislead the public by saying he had 
a l a w  b a c k g r o u n d  i n  
advertisements.

“ There’s a vast and distinct dif
ference between a background in 
law and a background in law en
forcement,”  said Lamb, who also 
has served as a town marshal in 
Red River, N.M., six to seven years 
ago.

Lamb said to  also gained in
vestigative experience while serv
ing as a staff sergeant in the in
telligence division of the Marine 
Corps between 1953 and 1958.

The semi-retired businessman 
who works summers as a plumber 
and teaches scuba diving classes 
said his business experience would 
also help him in his job. Lamb sold

his string of motels and grocery 
stores in New Mexico before return
ing to Big SfHing in 1978, when his 
oldest child entered high school.

He also is trained as an emergen
cy medical technician, and would 
take advantage of any schooling 
available if elected to add to his ex
perience, he said. Lamb attended 
college at Eastern New Mexico 
University and South Plains College 
in Lubbock after he married in 1962.

Lamb has been married 23 years 
to his second wife, Irene, with 
whom he has two children, one who 
lives at home and one attending col
lege. He has two other children by a 
previous marriage who live in 
Odessa. DOYLE LAMB

Brooks: Knowledge Silva: Experience
of duties important as deputy will help

Knowledge of a justice of the 
peace’s duties is the most important 
qualification for the job, candidate 
Don Brooks, a retired radio an
nouncer says.

A candidate should “ learn the of 
fice before he runs for the office,”  
Brooks, 63, said. “ So many JPs and 
county commissioners have been 
e le c t^  on political reasons.”

The 23-year-old Big Spring native 
says he is ready to take over the 
peace justice’s duties because he 
has studied textbooks written by at
torneys and other peace justices.

One of a peace justice’s main 
duties is to serve as the county cor
oner at inquests. In such cases. 
Brooks said to  would work in con
junction with law enforcement of
ficials to get their viewpoints.

He also said his experience as a 
broadcaster, handling “ dramatic”  
stories and wire stories, helped him 
become knowledgeable about a 
peace justice’s duties.

Brooks retired after working 35 
years as a radio broadcaster, 20 at 
KHEM, later KKIK.

The court system needs stronger 
judges, he said. “ I believe in 
upholding the law. We have enough 
laws. They just need to to  enforc
ed,”  Brooks said.

And the 12-year U.S. Army 
veteran, who attained the rank of 
master sergeant when to  left the 
service, said he would not permit 
plea bargaining in his court if 
elected.

“ If a person is charged with DWI 
(driving while intoxicated), he’ll to 

^ e d  for DWI in my office,”  Brooks 
said.

DWI cases by law are tried in 
county court, not peace justice 
courts.

Other important duties of a peace 
justice include hearing all traffic 
violations, acting as coroner for 
unattended deaths, marry people 
and hearing small claims suits, and 
setting peace bonds.

Former Howard County sheriff’s 
deputy and Big Spring policeman 
Paul Silva said his most important 
qualification for the Justice of the 
Peace job is his law enforcement 
background.

with the bonding procedure used by 
peace justices. Aifter he decided to 
close his upholstery shop, Silva 
started work as a bail bonckman in 
November 1983 for B & M Bail 
Bond.

m >  I V ,
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Silva, 42, was the deputy sergeant 
in charge of the sheriffs civil divi
sion for 10 years before leaving to 
open an upholstery shop at the 
beginning of 1983.

Like other challengers in the 
justice of the peace campaign,.Silva 
said he would work full-time at the 
office if elected.

DON BROOKS PAUL SILVA

Brooks, who attended New York 
and Pennsylvania grade and high 
schools, said to  would like to see- 
more littering charges prosecuted 
by law enforcement officers.

“ I have no bad habits to keep me 
from my job,”  to  said. “ I am 
dedicated to my job.”

The most important issue in the 
campaign now is “ having the office 
open full-time,”  Brooks said. “ The 
iTCumtont has been absent from of
fice a lot more than he should to .”

C iv ic  vo lu n teer work a lso 
demonstrates Brooks’ commitment 
to performing his job, to  said. He 
said he delivers Meals on Wheels, 
and is a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the American 
Legion. In addition, to  is involved in 
p rom otin g  the Old S e tt le rs ’ 
Reunion.

He said to  would to available for 
night consultation if needed.

Brooks, and his wife, Anna Lou, 
have four children, three of whom 
are married. One lives at home.

JP  primaries
Big Spring citizens on Satur

day will c h o ^  from between six 
D em ocratic contenders, in
cluding the incumbent, for the of
fice of Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

Candidates listed in order of 
th e ir  a p p e a ra n c e  on the 
iDem ocratic P a rty  prim ary 
ballot are two-term incumbent 
Bobby J. West, China Long, 
Robert Stapp, Doyle L. Lamb, 
Don R. B r o ^  and Paul G. Silva.

The 41-year resident of Howard 
County also worked six years for 
the Big Spring Police D etrim en t 
and one year with the Snytor police 
department.

“ We need a judge in the JP office 
that will to  qualified. He needs to to  
unbiased in his rulings and treat 
everybody equally,”  he said.

Unlike most police officers, Silva 
said to  had an extensive training in 
civil law as well as criminal taw. 
“ Most police officers don’t unders
tand civil taw,”  to  said. “ It’s an 
altogether different ball game.”

He w<M*ked closely with local 
peace justices in b ^  civil and 
criminal investigations, to  said, in
cluding murder investigations and 
inquests. And he said he has retain
ed his cfsiification as a jailer and a 
taw enforcement officer.

Silva said he also was familiar

“ We need somebody there full
time. I ’ll to  there whenever people 
call for me,”  to  said. “ It’s a 48-hour 
job.”

Silva called a driving while intox
icated charge, for which to  receiv
ed adjudicated probation last year, 
an isolated incident.

The sentence would not affect his 
ability to function as a justice of the 
peace, to  said. Nor did it hurt his 
status with the taw enforcement 
standards commission, he said.

Silva, a father of three, attends 
Sacred Heart Catholic Qiurch with 
his wife.
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District Attorney: The primary
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Democrats

Miller: D A  must cooperate with law enforcement
District Attorney candidate Bob 

Miller said he would take a mm% ac
tive role in assisting law enforce
ment officers in investigations 
incumbent Rick Hamby.

He also would stress prosecution 
of gambling and drug cases as DA, 
he said.

A  Houston native. Miller has been 
coun^ attorney since I960, and has 
practiced law in Big Spring for 11 
years. ,

“ The district attorney should 
wcnrk with law enforcement person
nel and help them nmke cases,”  
M iller said. “ Every prosecutor 
likes to have the best case. You 
have to take cases and go with 
thMn.”

Miller said he has a good relation
ship with law enforcement officials, 
ana will educate them on re
quirements fo r warrants and 
surveillance.

“ 1 personally believe we have 
good law enforcement officers. No 
policemen are doing anything il
legally. They want to work within 
the system,”  Miller said.

County and district attorneys 
have a ^ t y  to prosecute, and must 
try “ imperfect”  cases. Miller said. 
As an example of fulfilling this du
ty, he cites jury acquittals in driv
ing while intoxicated cases he tried , 
in county court.

“ You do have prosecutor’s discre
tion, but a prosecutor works for the 
state, not the defense,”  he said. 
“ The defense attorney should pro
tect the rights of the accused.”

The district ju ^ e  should decide 
on the admissibility of evidence, not 
the district attorney. Miller said.

He also said he would let grand 
juries decide whether he should pro
secute cases that may not be very 
strong. Failure to |H*esent cases to 
the grand jury would waste months

of work by law enforcement of
ficers, he said.

If  time permits. Miller said he 
probably would maintain a private 
civil practice if elected to the DA’s 
job. His private practice would not 
conflict with his public job, nor 
would he be unavailable while at his 
l» iva te  office, he said.

“ I ’m available right now. The ci
ty iwlice can see me, and talk to me. 
1 do the job and be responsible 
for it. I will not have my body im 
there drinking coffee,”  MUler said. 
“ The people who have trouble talk
ing to me don’t want to (talk to me) 
or can’t pick up the phone,”  Miller 
said.

Under the Professional Pro
secutors Act, the district attorney’s 
office can dMide to take a salary 
reduction if the DA wants to k e ^  a 
private civU practice. Hamby has 
no civil practice, but did at one time 
before the act was passed.

M iller said his private practice 
would be ruined when he stepped 
down from the DA’s job if he discon
tinued his civil cases. And he said 
he would have to sell his office 
building and fire  his private 
employees in that case.

M iller said he restricted his 
business, with the exception of ren
tal property, to his legal practice. In 
contrast, Hamby has had business 
ventures that detracted from the of
fice, Miller claims. Hamby does 
radio and television commercials, 
and was a short-term partner in a 
private bar, the Green Parrot.

“ When you have time to hammer 
and buiid a bar, you want credibili
ty as a DA,”  Miller said. “ I feel like 
it (his interest in a bar) taints the of
fice. No matter how classy (the bar 
is), you have problems with too 
much consumption.”

F e lo n y  D W I, in v o lu n ta ry

V-
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BOB MILLER

m anslaughter or aggrava ted  
assault charges stemming from in
cidents at the bar could conflict

with prosecution duties. Miller said.
He said he regards his solo prac

tice, begun in 1979 and operateid out

of a private office he built on 
Scurry, as a community investment 
that helps qualify him for the office, 
he said.

Other quaiifications include his 
business experience — he owns rent 
houses in town — and his decision
making abilities, he said.

“ The conununity has been good to 
me and I feel like I owe it 
something. I have prepared to be 
district attorney,”  the divorced 
father of two said.

Miller said he Ijis continued to 
keep current on legal issues by 
becoming a member of the Texas 
State Bar College of Continuing 
Legal Eklucation, which requires 90 
hours of classes in legal education 
after licensing as a lawyer.

M i l l e r ,  38, g ra d u a te d  in 
December 1972 from the University 
of Texas Law School. He received a 
bachelor’s degree from the Univer
sity o f Pennsylvania Wharton 
School of Finance in labor relations.

Re was licensed as a lawyer in 
April 1973 after making the highest 
grade in his class on the bar exam. 
He finished law school after leaving 
the U.S. Navy in 1971, where he 
served as a lieutenant, junior 
grade, on an aircraft carrier. He 
en ter^  the Navy in June 1969.

Another change Miller would 
make as DA would be a stronger hot 
check collection service, he said. If 
possible, he would move collection 
of misdemeanor checks to the DA’s 
office.

Department collections since 1961 
total more than $350,0M, almost tri
ple the amount collected in a 
similar three-year period from 
1978-80, under the previous county 
attorney. Miller said.

A lthou gh  he was p u b lic ly  
reprimand^ by the Prosecutor’s 
CkNincil for misuse of $1,800 in the

$70,000 hot check department fund, 
MiUer called the expenditure “ an 
honest mistake.’ '

“ The county court has done the 
same thing without illegal intent,”  
M iller said, re ferring to the 
county’s vicdation of the state con
stitution by spending funds on the 
boxing club. “ I ’ll stand by what I ’ve 
done.”

Miller said he informed the coun
ty of its violation of the same statute 
because he had a duty to tell them of 
the legality of its actions. “ I ’ve 
never attacked or gone after 
anybody,”  he said.

He said the district attorney and 
Texas Ranger Charles Brune 
presented the case to the pro
secutor’s council in Austin in 
August 1983, “ under a pretense to 
protect me.”

“ At no time did anyone say to me, 
‘We don’t think you are using the 
money right,” ’ Miller said.

Miller said he might use money 
from the hot check fund to purchase 
new video and camera equipment 
for the police department.

Miller also would emphasize col
lection of more felony fines, he said. 
His office collected a total of 
$362,742 in fines and court costs in 
1981-83, compared to $22,559 in fines 
co llect^  by the district attorney’s 
office.

Miller said the increase in fines 
collected by his office was caused 
by prosecution and increased in
dividual fines, not a rise in the 
crime rate.

Also, Miller said he would in
crease the number of felony jury 
trials and grand jury sessions con
ducted in district court. Under 
Hamby, 16 felony jury trials had 
been conducted in 1981-83, and the 
grand jury had met just 22 times, he 
said.

Hamby: Office needs an independent prosecutor
Although he describes himself as 

independent, 118th District At
torney Rick Hamby says be is not a 
maverick.

“ I hope people out there are of
fended by the same things I ’m <A~ 
fended by. I ’m not perceived as an 
extension of the police department. 
That office shouldn’t be an exten- 
kion o f anything but justice,”  the 
third-generation Howard County 
residmt said.

“ A prosecutor must have the 
courage of his conviction to say, 
‘Wait, something’s not right here,’ 
even if it means raising a hue and 
cry from some special interest 
group, some clique, some law en
forcement organization,”  Hamby 
said. “ A prosecutor is up there to 
use his jiidgment. I f  not, we might 
as well get a seeing-eye dog.”

Hamby said he is concerned 
about all crimes presented to him. 
However, because of the size of the 
office caseload, he assigns priority 
to “ crimes where there are vic
tims,”  such as physically violent 
crimes.

Illegal drug usage, he feels, is 
“ more of a cultural problem than a 
law enforcement prt^lem,”  Hamby, 
said. “ I ’m not saying anyone who 
breaks the law shouldn’t be pro
secuted. The law can help (fight 
drug abuse), but it can’t do it 
alone.”

(Courts are being asked to do too 
much in drug-related cases, be said, 
(^tizens are asking the courts to fill 
areas once filled by the chiuxh, the 
neighborhood and the family, all 
t ilin g  they are unable to do, the 
Lutber-bom lawyer said.

To counteract the cultural pro- 
Mem, parents must instill in their 
children a moral value system, and 
society must develop honest, hard- 
w ork i^  role models, he said.

Hamby said he maintains a good 
working relationship with local en

forcement agencies, including the 
police department. However, he 
said he d o «  have a personality con
flict with Big Spring Police Chief 
Rick Turner. The conflict, however, 
does not in tofere with his pro
secutorial duties because he has a 
good relationship with the detec
tives division, he said.

“ If  I ’m given the opportunity. I ’ll 
work with him. A man doesn’t have 
to like me to work with me,”  he 
said.

Turner is the only local law en
forcement agent Hamby has pro
blems with, Hamby said, citing 
good working relationships with 
other area law enforcement of
ficials, including all three sheriffs 
in his district and the local Texas 
Ranger.

A current Hamby advertisement 
lists endorsements from Martin 
County Sheriff Dan Saunders, 
Howard (founty Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard, Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruitt, Coahoma Police 
Cliief O.D. Majors, local attorney 
and former DA Bob Moore and local 
attorney and three-term form o' DA 
Guil Jones.

In contrast. Turner and other city 
officials are “ pushing”  Hamby’s 
opponent in the May 5 Democratic 
primary, current county attorney 
Bob Miller, Hamby said.

“ I can only assume they don’t like 
me personally, or they don’t like my 
ind^ndence. And perhaps they 
have made some decisions based on 
some gross misinformation,”  Ham
by said.

Hamby attacked Miller’s state
ment that he would try to keep a 
civil practice if elected as DA, a 
decision that is no longer feasible 
because of the caseload, he said.

When he first took office, Hamby 
said, he maintained a private prac
tice. He later discontinued it when 
the Professional Prosecutors’ Act
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RICK HAMBY

took effect. Under the act, district 
attorneys receive additional pay 
from the state if they drop their 
private work while in office.

Maintaining a private practice 
poses a conflict of interest, he said.

“ It ’s very difficult to take $500 on 
retainer for a divorce, and in the 
afternoon be called for an ag
gravated assault case on a man who 
beat the hell out of his potential ex- 
wife,”  he said.

Hamby said he was one of three 
business partners in a restaurant 
that served alcoholic beverages, 
but realized after “ about three 
weeks”  the potential for conflict of 
interest and sold Ms portion of the 
business. He also writes radio and 
television commercials and short 
stories, he said.

Hamby received his bachelor of 
arts d e ^ w  in history and English 
in 1970 from Texas Tech University 
before attending St. Mary’s Law 
Schoo l in San A n ton io . He 
graduated in 1974, and moved back 
to Big Spring, where he entered 
private practice with his brother, 
Lanny. He took office in 1977.

Hamby and his wife, Debbie, 
have th i^  cMldren who live at 
home.

Hamby said if he is re-elected to a 
third term in office, he would like to 
open a “ satellite”  office in Martin 
ciounty if funds became available 
from the commissioners’ court.

Hamby said his opponent’ s 
criticism of his dismissal rates and 
actions as a prosecutor during his 
two terms in office are unfounded.

Hamby said dismissal rates of 34 
to SO percent for his office quoted by 
Bob M iller did not accurately 
reflect the situation.

Actual dismissal rates were 
“ fairly good,”  said Hamby. Deci
sions to dismiss cases were not 
nude for their effect on statistics, 
he said.

In a comparison with 44 other 
counties with populations between 
25,000 and 60,000, Howard County 
ranks about 27th in size and 
dismissal rates for the period bet
ween 1977-82, Hamby said.

Responding to charges by Miller 
that he has not prosecuted persons 
indicted by the grand jury, he said 
some defendants pleaded guilty to 
other charges or had turned state’s 
evi^nce. Other cases dated from 
prior administrations, and were un- 
proeecutable, he said.

’The practical effect of pleading 
the defendants to the additional 
charges would be “ zero,”  and 
would cost more than it was worth, 
said Hamby, who remarried after a 
divorce.

Hamby also said Miller’s accusa
tions that he has not actively pro
secuted gambling and drug cases 
are untrue.

Of the three gambling cases 
police presented to Mm d i^ng his 
eight years in office, two defendants 
p lea (M  guilty, Hamby said.

The other gambling case was re
jected because law enforcement of
ficials refused to provide an under
cover agent when the search war
rant was found to be defective, he 
said.

F ed e ra l agents have been 
brought in to assist in local drug in
vestigations at the request of the 
police department, Hamby said. 
With federal involvement, any 
cases which are made bypass the 
district attorney’s office and are 
handled by federal prosecutors. As 
the result of the investigations, 11 
persons have been indicted by 
federal court grand juries, of which 
nine have pleaded guilty in federal 
court on plea bargains.

“ I can only assume that they 
entered the case because the local 
police department didn’t have the 
special expertise or specialized 
equipment,”  Hamby said. “ I ’m all 
for the prosecution and investiga
tion of just cases by a regular 
observer.”

D A  race marked 
by ad campaigns

Residents throughout the 118th Judicial District — Howard, 
M artin and Glasscock CkNuities — wrill vote for a district at
torney Saturday.

'The race — the highest elected office with a contested race 
in either the Democratic or Republican primaries for the 
three counties — has been characterized by sizzling ad cam
paigns by both candidates.

Listed in order of appearance on the ballot are Robert (Bob) 
D. Miller, current Howard County attorney, and Rick Hamby, 
the incumbent who is trying for his third term in office.

Salary for the DA, who also serves as county attorney for 
Glasscock (bounty, is paid partially by the state and partially 
by Howard and Glasscock counties.

'Howard County contributes $10,000 a year and $3,600 anni^  
car allowance to Hamby’s salary. Glasscock County pays him 
about $160 a month for his services as county attorney. And 
the state contributes about $45,000 a year.

If Miller were to maintain his inrivate civil practice, his 
state salary would be cut by about $6,000 under the Profes
sional ProsecuUnv Act.

Senate candidates trade TV blows
By The Asociated Press 

The major candidates campaigning to suceed 
U.S. Sen. John Tower are battering each other 
with 304econd television spots down the 
homestretch to Saturday’s Texas iximary.

U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, the Republican front
runner f r m  College Station, is the only major 
candidate in either party whose commercials 
ignore Ms opponents, one of whom, Ron Paul,

only make it tough for him to win in November. 
It could also mean defeat for President Reagan 
in Texas.”

One of Gramm’s spots, wMch Mosbacher has 
criticized as “ a misrepresentation of the presi
dent’s position,”  uses Reagan’s description of 
Gramm as “ a tireless supporter of our efforts 
to restore economic sanity.”

Mosbacher says the commercial implies that
doesn’t even moition his own candidacy in ads.,.̂ — —̂R ^ gan  has endorsed the College Station con-

Paul, a Houston congressman, has a new 
commercial, for example, that shows a picture 
of Gramm flipping from left to right while an 
announcer asks questions such as, “ WMch PMl 
Gramm do you like? The who’s for Ronald 
Reagan or the one who once backed Jerry 
Brown for president?

“ Just th iw  days before Phil Gramm became 
a Republican,”  the spot concludes, “ he voted 
for Tip O’Neill as speidcer of the House. Three 
days. Don’t you want a senator with principles 
that last a little longer than that.”
'  A  th ird  Republican candidate, Rob 
Mosbacher of Houston, sits in front of a 
bookshelf and tells voters that “ Democratic 
leaders say I would be their toughest opponent 
in November.”

Those same Democrats are “ determined to 
punish Phil Gramm for leaving their party,”  
MoMMCher says. “ Such unified oppositionto 
Gramm from rank-and-file Democrats will not

gressman, when the president actually is 
neutral in the race.

Among the Democrats, State Sen. Lloyd Dog- 
gett had ads [Hxxhiced that portray opponents 
Bob Krueger, a former New Braunfels con
gressman, as an ineffectual lawmaker with a 
poor attendance record and U.S. Rep. Kent 
Hance of Lubbock as a friend of the rich.

A  less strident spot endorses Doggett’s pm: 
“ (State) Sen. Lloyd Doggett’s pen only cost 49 
cents but it’s been worth millions to the people 
of Texas. Doggett’s pen wrote US new laws that 
help you.... On dection day, stand with him and 
send Ms pen to WasMngton.”

Krueger’s ads portray Doggett, of Austin, as 
the pawn o f special interests.

One spot l ^ n s  with a smoke-filled room 
populated by power brokers with cigars in 
hand.

“ In the old days,”  a narrator says, “ the 
Austin lobbyists endorsed and elected just

about who they wanted. Yet, even today, Lloyd 
Doggett says, ‘Ih is election is just a 15-round 
boxing match of endorsements. And so far, 
we’ve won.’ ”

Krueger then appears to say that “ there’s on
ly one endorsement that counts. Yours.”

All four of Hance’s new spots stress his posi
tion on amnesty illegal aliens. “ The big dif
ference between me and Doggett and 
Krueger,”  Hance says, “ is that fact they sup
port amnesty for illegal aliens and I ’m opposed 
to it.”

In other political news, U.S. Rep. Martin 
Frost, chaiman of Gary Hart’s Democratic 
presidential campaign in Texas, acknowledges 
that the (Colorado senator’s support a m o ^  
young urban professional may not translate in
to votes at Saturday night’s precinct caucuses.

WMIe the so-call^  Yuppies like Hart’s “ new 
ideas”  campaign, they can’t be counted on to 
intend the caucuses. Ftost said Friday.

“ The people who are going to participate in 
caucuses are the people who regularly vote in 
primaries,”  he said. “ You certainly can’t base 
a cam p a ign  on an appea l to young 
professionals.”

George (Christian, former press secretary to 
Lyndon B. Johnson and a radio poltical 
analysist, agreed with Frost.
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A Closer Look

Jesse's chances slim in Texas

AUSTIN — Jesse Jackson’s “ rainbow coalition" is a 
frayed and faint dream these days, but his role as an 
inspiration to black citizens across the nation is writ
ten across the sky in blazing colors.

This role is expected to shine again Saturday as 
Texas voters go to the polls and some return that night 
to support their favorite presidential candidates in 
precinct conventions.

No one realistically thinks Jackson will win a large 
number of the 200 delegates that Texas will send to the 
Democratic National Convention in San Francisco 
next July. The real batUe is between former Vice 
President Walter Mondale and U.S. Sen. Gary Hart of 
Colorado.

As in other states, Jackson’s successes will be in the 
heavily black precincts, particularly in urban areas. 
Leaders of both the Mondale and Hart campaigns vir
tually have written off those precincts.

Mondale will be the big loser in the precincts that 
Jackson captures. Without Jackson in the picture. 
Mondale’s pull on traditional Democratic coalition 
groups probably would put these precincts in his camp. 
Hart has shown no real strength among black voters so 
far.

There’s no way Mondale could inspire as much en
thusiasm and voter turnout among black voters as 
Jackson will. Loyalty to a party organization is a faint 
glow next to the burning flame of racial pride.

But that lack of enthusiasm wouldn’t matter in the 
overall job of picking delegates to the national conven-

Joy! To the world!
Butter and egg day

By JOY CULWELL 
Colorado City 
Correspondent

Whatever happened to “ butter and egg day?”  For 
young people in my reading audience, that was 
Saturday. It was the day we went to town to trade 
sweet cream butter and the white leghorn hen eggs 
for essentials like sugar and coffee. I remember lit
tle about the trading. I remember the visiting.

Saturday was a bid day. Everybody and their dog 
was in town that one day to catch up on the latest 
news.

When I lived in Rising Star, Texas, people sat on 
the high curbs and steps in front of the stores and 
visited — or at least I ^ d  with my friends.

It hurts me now to drive throu^ the small towns 
of my life and see the towns abandoned on Saturday.

I love Saturday. I am off and I could do such shop
ping if only the stores were open. I could find out 
what Susie named her baby, and where Zeke and 
Betty went on their vacation but no, the stores are 
c los^ .

One of the major attractions to town when I was a 
child was the serial at the “ show” . We begged, bor
rowed or stole nine cents to pay our way into the pic
ture show where we could find out how Tom Mix got 
out of the burning building where he was tied up. We 
had left the theater the previous Saturday afternoon 
so afraid our hero would bum to death. I planned all 
week where to get the money to go back and find 
out. My older brother Stan was always good for a 
touch, especially if I did the dishes when it was his 
turn. He always had a job of some kind after he was 
nine years old and was always in the money.

I can smell that popcorn now as I think about it. 
We all gasped for breath while we watched our hero 
— who always wore a white hat — fight his way out 
of a tough situation. Somehow he managed to never 
dirty his hat.

'They have that same kind of story on TV today on
ly they call them soap operas. J.R. of “ Dallas” 
can’t hold a candle to Tom Mix. Jim Baum of Col
orado City says his hero was Gene Autry, but then 
he’s younger than I am and doesn’t remember the 
good old days when every Saturday was a special 
day to the whole family and everybody came to 
town butter and eggs.
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Oceans West jellies

9 . 9 9
Comfortable, colorful and fun to wear! This 
favorite for spring is available in a new crop of 
summer colors. Ladies' Shoes.
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HIG HLAN D C E N TE R

tion. Under the Texas caucus system, each precinct is 
assigned a fixed number of delegates to the county con
vention the following week. That number is detomin- 
ed by the vote for Mark White in the November 1982 
gubernatorial election.

But it doesn’t matter how many people attend the 
precinct conventions on election night this year.

If the precinct has 25 votes to the county convention 
and only 25 people show up for the precinct meeting, 
they can all attend the county convention. I f  only five 
come on the night of May 5, they can be delegates for 
the next step up and name some friends to go with 
them.

Jackson might bring dut 100 supporters to control 
that precinct’s 25 votes, but, without Jackson in the 
picture. Mondale probably could do the same thing 
with five backers.

The party activists supporting Mondale are old pros 
at controlling convention politics with a few loyal peo
ple. Unless something sparks in the coming w e ^  to 
greatly increase the number of people willing to go to 
precinct conventions on election n i^ t, the party peo
ple will pull it off again.

SAVE 10% TO  25% ON  
A LL  SOFTW ARE FOR  

YOUR HOM E COM PUTER

i..

But they might find it difficult in the future to re
establish control in those minority precincts that go to 
Jackson. In the past, many of these precincts have ex
perienced low voter interest and high influence by a 
few political leaders willing to trade that influence for 
favors from politicians and party officials.

MOVING SPECIAL
3 Pair Men or Ladies S la c k ........... 4.50

2 Piece Men or Ladies Suit ............ 3.00

Shirts........................................................ 79

"W e clean with the sanitone method —  
the best known.”

Our alteration dept, best in Big Spring.

New  hom e is 7th & Runnels
Pick Up & Delivery Service

267-6231
Hugh Lee —  Manager
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Shoe Fit Co.

Open
For Your Convenience

Heart of the Season

S h o e  S a l e
7:30

Monday, Aprii 30th

Ladies 1 Shoes

$ 1 1 9 9  to 5 3 2 9 9 Caiico

Spring & Summer 
Shoes On Sale 

Just When 
You Need 

Them*
Naturalizer

Fanfare

SHOE FIT COMf^NY
1901 GREGG BIG SPRING

Reg. Hrs. 9:00-5:30 .
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By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

The 'game' of the year

You’ve read about it in the Rims of Keely 
Coghlan and Rhonda Whatsemame. You’ve 
been exposed (and at least one of the parties 
should be considered highly radioactive) to 
it in short form through Thursday Not&s, 
but now — in this very column — here is the 
rest of the story.

IT is the game. The game between the 
unbeaten, untied and unscored on Herald 
Angels and the Big Spring Steers baseball 
team.

The game will help kick off a busy month 
in May for local sports fans. A partnership 
golf tournament and the Shriners Pro-Am 
are also happening next month, but those 
are also stories in themselves.

Matching athletic semi-talent against 
athletic talent was the idea of this scribe. 
It’s been a fun activity in another communi
ty when it was tried and last time I checked, 
my old compadres in Angleton have yet to 
beat the Wildcats.

This dynamic duel between one very ade
quate (term used loosely) softball team and 
one very competitive baseball team will be 
fun for all involved. It will also be beneficial 
for some too.

Proceeds of the game will benefit Big Spr
ing’s entry into this summer’s Texas Teen 
League. Ilie league is for young men ages 
16-18 and allows them the opportunity to 
sharpen their baseball skills. With two 
teams in Midland and two in Odessa, there 
promises to be plenty of action when Big 
Spring makes its lone entry.

What will this spectacle (note I said spec
tacle and not spectacular) cost? One green 
$1 is the cost. Game time is Sunday, May 6 
at 3 p.m. at Steer Field.

Yours truly has the sort of dubious honor 
of managing the Angels. Manage is the cor
rect word. You don’t coach a bunch of all- 

t  stars like the Angels. We’re already good. 
Well, make that adequate again.

For starters there is rover Marianne 
“Rover” Pierce from the composing room. 
Marianne takes a licking and keeps on tick
ing as evidenced from our first practice 
when first baseman Steve “Dancing Man” 
Belvin lined a shot that caused Marianne’s 
right leg to take on all the cola's of the pur
ple sage. Steers beware, Steve is our 
cleanup man and I don’t mean with a 
broomhandle.

“Ciientle” Bob Carpenter is the team’s 
third baseman and bats second and rumors 
have it Bob is contemplating retirement 
once this fiasco, make that festival, is over. 
Billy “Martin” Nabours — yes, sports 
editors can play — plays leftfield (been told 
that on mwe than one occasion), bats third, 
manages, and supplies all the water the 
team can drink. Steve follows his sports 
associate and takes orders for whatever 
else the team wishes to quench its thirst 
with should water not suffice.

“Mean” Dean Glenn will man centerfield. 
Dean is one of the Herald’s pressmen and is 
guaranteed to roll you over. Former 
Heralder Louie “Moose” Smith is in 
rightfield and is even larger than life than 
Steve. We’re good for at least two homeruns 
in the game Steers. “Smart” Art Williams 
is another pressman who figures to show 
the youngsters a thing or two or three or 
four (depending on how many times he falls 
down wten he gets on the field).

“Speedy” (Tindy Cole will hold down 
shortstop. The lady weilds a good glove, but 
is sooooo fast that it would really be unfair 
to the Steers to have her on base all the time 
(should she rap the ball). In the instance the 
unthinkable happens, the odds will be even
ed out by inserting Cindy’s designated run
ner, “Peppermint” Patty Fincher. Cindy 
and Patty give the Angels a composing 
room trio.

And because she is so deadly with her bat, 
second baseperson Rhonda Woodall (that’s 
her name) will have her batting duties 
taken over by dh Karen “Traffic Jammer” 
Bellinghausen. Truthfully, Rhonda is all 
fleld, no hit. Karen is all hit and no field, no 
field at all.

Our token yankee is pitcher Tim “The 
Beaver” Appel. Noah had a better arc and 
more on the ball than Tim. Tim’s biggest 
problem though is that he keeps wanting to 
use his hockey stick as a bat.

Batting last in the order, but not in our 
hearts is Keely “Red Raider Rides Again” 
Coghlan. Hailing from Texas Tech, Keely is 
the team’s catcher and threatens to hasten 
Texas Tech softball a thousand years. It’s 
not known whether she’ll hasten it 
backwards or forwards, however.
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H aw ks m ake H C history w ith  w in
State tourney berth awaits after Ranger series

Hi

IV - i

WINNING IS GREAT — HC winning pitcher Chuck 
Ashcraft (le ft) and his catcher Joey Ortii display the 
traits of a winner and a Job well done after the pair 
figured in a 3-d win by the Hawks, propelling the se-

HeraM photo b> Tim  \pprl

cond year baseball team into the state Junior college 
tournament May 10-13. The Hawks close out ther 
regular seson today starting at 1 p.m. with a 
doubleheader against the Rangers.

Spring football drills hailed as 
time of believing in Big Spring

By B ILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

“ 1 believe.”
The well known words of inspiration from the dean of 

Southwest Conference coaches — Grant Teaff of 
Baylor. And while Baylor and Big Spring High School 
are worlds apart. BSHS head football coach (^ n n  
Eudy figures on using that same bit of philoso^y in his 
continuing bid to give Big Spring a competitive high 
school football program.

Eudy will start testing that philosophy Monday. Apr. 
30 when approximately 111 young men don shoulder 
pads and hdmets for the first day of Spring football 
workouts. Workouts will end May 19 with the third of 
three scheduled Black and Gold skirmishes.

Eudy said. “ I hope people in the city begin believing 
and stay positive that Big Spring can win. The kids are 
believing that already and intend to be very com
petitive. The kids’ atitude about winning has improved 
greatly. I f  folks around town will get behind them, that 
^11 be a shot in the arm.”

SIX LETTERMEN
Gioing in, however Eudy is faced with replacing alot 

of experience. Only six lettermen — all starters — 
return from last year.

Jay Pirkle, Doug Walker, Tommy Gartman, Jerry 
Meyer, Derrick Logback and Tommy Rodriguez are 
the old hands who went through last year's wars. 
Pirkle and Walker went both ways at strong safety-

fullback and defensive-offensive tackle respectively. 
Gartman also did some time in the secondary while 
playing quarterba(;k<.T^t thing Eudy wants to 
get away from.

“ W e're going to try and find a player for every posi
tion and get away from two-way football,”  he said. 
“ That was one of our problems last year. We could 
stay with most teams for three quarters, but were Just 
worn down due to too many folks going both w ays" 

Eudy pointed out that he really feels confident about 
players going one way this year. “ We have 30 more 
kids out for football this Spring than last year. We 
should be able to play one way football" And this 
year’s crop of 111 prospects is the highest number 
Eudy remembers in his four years in Steerland. “ Four 
years ago only 57 kids came out for football — and 
those numbers had to fill a sophomore, junior varsity 
and varsity schedule,”  said Eudy.

DEFENSE IS STRONG POINT NOW 
Eudy expects his defense to shine during Spring 

drills and really be the strong point of the team even 
when August practices begin. “ Defense is where most 
of our experience is,”  he said when noting that five of 
his lettermen started in the Oklahoma defense that the 
Steers employ.

Eugene Vanderbilt and Luis Puga (6-1, 225) are two 
younger players being lined up for defense. Eudy 
remarked that some of his better athletes will be found 

See drills pg. 3B

Lakers drown Mavericks 

with hot shooting, 134-91
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  Coach 

Pat Riley of the Los Angeles Lakers ad
mitted that his team can’t play much bet
ter than it did Saturday in overwhelming 
the Dallas Mavericks 134-91. But, he said, 
he’d like to b^.

'The well-rested Lakers looked like a 
championship team Saturday, moving 
out to a 20-point lead after less than 
minutes of play in destroying the weary 
Mavericks. Utie rest was easy.

Bobcats claw Steers in 
season finale by, 14-2

By STEVE BELVIN 
su rf Writer

San Angdo hurler Jim 
Osbourn started and finish
ed his season with a prefect 
record after limiting the 
Big Spring Steers to four 
hits as the Bobcats downed 
the Steers 14-2 in the 
D istric t 4-5A baseball 
season finale for both 
team s at S teer F ie ld  
Saturday.

Osbourn was making his 
first stort of the season 
after suffering an arm in
jury. The big righthander 
ended his season in style by 
going all seven innings. He 
stn ickout eight Steers 
along the way.

He was in command 
most of the game, getting 
into trouble in the first, 
third and sixth innings. The

S teers ’ b iggest threat 
came in the sixth with San 
Angelo leading 14-1.

First baseman Danny 
Arista, who had two of the 
Steers’ hits, cracked a tri
ple over the rightfielder’s 
head to lead off the inning. 
Jerry Anderson walked 
and Jay Pirkle reached 
base on a throwing error by 
the catcher, scoring Arista 
with Big Spring’s final 
tolly.

It looked like more runs 
would score as shortstop 
Sammy Watson reached 
base via error, loading the 
bases. But Osbourn quickly 
got the next two tatters 
out.

The Bobcats jumped on 
S te e rs  s ta r te r  D av id  
Renteria for three runs in 
the first innning on hits by 
Zane Hoppe and John 
Hunt. Big Spring got a run

tack as freshman leadoff 
hitter John Hart walked, 
stole second and scored on 
a single by Arista.

Osbourn settled down 
and pitched four innings of 
scoreless ta ll while his 
teammates got timely hits 
and took advantage of 
seven Steer errors.

Robert Porras and Chris 
Lamb collected the other 
two hits off Osbourn. One 
bright spot for the Steers 
was the fielding combina
tion of Watson, second 
baseman Anderson and 
Arista. The trio combined 
for three of Big Spring’s 
four double plays.

San Angelo ends the 
season wiUi a 13-13 slate 
and 7-7 district mark. Big 
S p rin g  concludes the 
season at 6-21 for the 
seascm and 0-14 in district.

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Saturday, Apr. 28 will go down as one big day in 
Howard College sports history.

The HC baseball team, behind solid pitching, good 
defense and timely hitting, came away Saturday with 
a 3-0 shutout over the Ranger JC Rangers, a win that 
gives the Hawks a berth at the Texas State Junior Col
lege Baseball Tournament in only HC’s second year of 
re-fielding a program that had b ^ n  discontinued in the 
1950’s.

C^uck Ashcraft scattered five hits in recording only 
the second shutout in Howard’s brief baseball rebirth. 
The freshman from Fort Worth raised his record to 9-2. 
He walked three and stnickout three and said he may 
have pitched his best game of the year.

Ashcraft said he didn’t feel any pressure from the 
standpoint of knowing one win in the three game series 
would clcinh second place in Region V and the playoffs 
for HC. “ I got knocked down against McLennan (3-2 
loss) in our last series at home. I still didn’t feel real 
strong aganst Hill (despite strikingout 14) on Monday, 
but today I felt strong the whole game,”  he said. “ I 
needed a good game to get me back up for state,”  he 
said.

“ I was just placing the tall and letting them hit. I 
wasn’t thinking strikeouts. I just thought about how 
badly we need^ to get the win,”  Ashcraft added.

Ashcraft looked particularly impressive on two oc
casions when Ranger managed runners to second with 
one out. The first came in the fourth when Ashcraft 
walked a tatter and gave up a single. He took out the 
runner at second on a throw to third on a fielder’s 
choice, forced another hitter to fly out to second 
baseman Jim Garcia, and received help from behind 
the plate when catcher Joey Ortiz threw out a runner 
trying to advance on a pass^ tall. That was as near as 
HC came to committing an error.

In the eighth Ranger threatened again, but Ashcraft 
played a fielder’s choice to first and then notched a 
strikeout to end the inning.

HAWK BATS AWAKE
Meanwhile, Ashcraft got tattering ram suport from 

a 10 hit HC attack that was led by the two hit showings 
of John Friesenhahn, Bobby Behnsch, Ortiz and Blake 
Rosson. Stephen Hodge and Gary Carr chipped in 
single base raps.

And it was former Big Spring High School athlete 
Rosson that supplied the Hawks with all the runs they 
really needed against last year’s Region V runnerup.

After battling throi^h three scoreless innings, 
Rosson drew first blood in the fourth when he singled in 
Carr, who had been walked. Rosson and Carr struck 
again in the fifth when Rosson totaled his second rbi by 
knocking in Carr with another single. Carr singled in 
what amounted to a four hit inning by the Hawks. HC 
scored another run during the inning when Behnsch 
picked up his first hit of the day, a single bringing in 
Doug Hatch, on via being hit by a pitch.

And with the exception of putting Ashcraft in a pair 
of crucial situations. Ranger did little else.

HC coach Bill Griffin said 
together for such a win.

all the elements fell

“ We got good pitchi^, had some timely hits and 
played our best defensive game of the season,”  said 
Griffin. He added, however, “ We knew going in that 
one win would put us over the top and in the state 
tourney. Now that that’s acomplished, Sunday’s 
doubleheader will defintely be more relaxed.”

Griffin remarked, “ This team has accomplished a 
great deal, but still has some things left to do. By winn
ing two games Sunday maybe we’ll get some momen
tum going for the tournament.”

Kevin Kolodzie ( 1-2) is scheduled to stort today’s 
first game of a doubleheader. Griffin has not named a 
starter for the second contest. Game time in game one 
is 1 p.m.
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LAST GAME — Danny Arista gets back 
on base during Big Soring’s final game of 
the year Saturday, a 14-2 loss to San

HeraM ^ « t a  Tim

Angelo Central. Arista, a senior, singled 
and tripled as the Steers closed the books 
on a 6-21 and 6-14 campaign.
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Devil's Bag sacks 
Derby Trial Stakes

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — Devil’s Bag prepped for 
the May 5 Kentucky Derby with a front-running vic
tory in the $54,500 Derby Trial Stakes Saturday on 
opening day at Churchill Downs.

The 1963 2-year-old champion will now go into next 
Saturday’s lV4-mile Derby with two stra i^ t victories 
— at seven furlongs and a mile — but without ever hav
ing won a race around two turns.

Ridden by Eddie Maple, Devil’s Bag finished 
2' 4-lengths in front of Biloxi Indian after racing the 
mile on a fast track in 1:35 3-5 under 122 pounds.

The bay colt owned by James P. Mills, who has been 
syndicate for $36 million, earned $35,425 and paid 
$2.20. ITiere was win betting only.

Devil’s Bag’s victory was achieved without the Hall 
of Fame trainer Woody Stephens present. The 70-year- 
old Stephens is in a Louisville hospital recuperating 
from pneumonia and Devil’s Bag was saddl^  Satur
day by Mike Griffin, a former trainer who breaks 
yearlings for Claiborne Farm.

Devil’s Bag now has won three of four starts this 
year and eight of nine career races.

Biloxi Indian, who chased Devil’s Bag for most of the 
mile, finished 2 /̂4-lengths in front of Secret Prince. 
Coax Me Gipsy finished fourth and John Bright last. 
John Bright was the only starter not eligible for the 
Derby.

John Bright, ridden by Same Maple, Eddie’s 
brother, broke on top but Devil’s Bag quickly took the 
lead. Devil’s Bag led Biloxi Indian, 122 ridden by Garth 
Patterson, down the backstretch and into the turn. 
John Bright was third until the turn and then faded 
from contention.

Devil’s Bag took a 2-length lead into the turn and 
came out of the turn with a I'/^-length margin over 
Biloxi Indian. But that was as close as Biloxi Indian 
could get.

The race was run in warm, sunny weather before a 
crowd of 24,060.

Murphy deals Astros hard time
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dale 

Murphy found Saturday 
that hitting the right pitch 
c a n  m a k e  a l l  t h e  
difference.

The A tlan ta  cen ter- 
fielder smashed two home 
runs, drove in four runs 
and stole a base as the 
Braves beat the Houston 
Astros 5-3.

League’s Most Valuable 
Player in each of the last 
two seasons, followed a 
third-inning single by 
Claudell Washington with 
his third homer of the year.

The Astros, held hitless 
through five innings for the 
third consecutive game, 
scored their first two runs

in the seventh. Jerry Mum- 
phrey and Denny Walling 
opened the inning with 
singles. Mumphrey took 
third on Ray Knight’s fly 
ball and scored on Harry 
S p i l m a n ’ s s i n g l e .  
Houston ’s second run 
s c o r e d  w h e n  C r a i g  
Reynolds greeted Garber 
with a sacrifice fly.

Atlanta scored its last 
run in the eighth off Vem 
Ruble when Murphy singl
ed, stole second and came 
home on a single by Terry 
Harper. The Astros got a 
run in the bottom of the 
eighth on a single by Bass, 
Garber’s balk and a pair of 
groundouts, with Jose Crux 
getting the RBI.

' Herftkl photo by Tim \ppel

SECOND PLACE FINISHER — Lupe Hinojos, a fourth 
grader at Bauer Elementary, makes a leap in the long 
Jump during the Big Spring Elementary Track and 
Field meet held Saturday at Blankenship Field. Hino
jos was second with a jump of 12-V̂ . His Bauer team
mates collected 30 points to give Bauer a sixth place 
finish in the boys fourth grade division.

Islanders narrow playoff gap

“ I felt I swung at better 
pitches. I ’ve been known to 
swing at bad ones,”  said 
Murphy, who entered the 
gam e batting .186. “ I 
maybe was a little more 
disciplined on the later 
pitches.”

Murphy hit both homers 
off Astros loser Bob Knep- 
per, 2-3. His fifth-inning 
clout was a high line drive 
that c ie a r^  the orange 
home run line by at least 20 
feet.

“ It was an off-speed 
pitch. It gave me a lot to 
look at,”  he said.

K n e p p e r  a g r e e d  
miserably.

“ If you make a bad pitch 
to him, you know you’ll get 
beat,”  he said.

Atlanta starter Rick 
Camp, 2-0, did not allow a 
hit until Kevin Bass led off 
the Houston sixth with a 
single. Gene Garber pitch
ed the final 2 2-3 innings to 
earn his first save of the 
season and send the Astros 
to their fifth consecutive 
setback.

Major Leagues
ORIOLES 6 
RANGERS 1

Murphy, the National

BALTIMORE (AP)  -  
Eddie Murray drove in 
four runs with a pair of 
singles in the first two inn
ings, leading the revived 
Baltimore Orioles to a 6-1 
victory which pinned a fifth 
straight defeat on the 
Texas Rangers Saturday 
night.

The defending world 
champions have won three 
in a row and six of their last 
nine since losing 10 of their 
first 12 contests.

Murray rapped a two-run 
single in the first after 
Baltimore loaded the bases 
on singles by A1 Bumbry 
and Jim Dwyer, and a walk 
to Cal Ripken Jr.

A two-out walk to Wayne 
Gross reloaded the bases, 
an d  F l o y d  R a y f o r d  
delivered a two-run double 
off Charlie Hough, 1-3.

In the second, a single by 
Bumbry and a double by

Ripken preceded another 
two-run single by Murray, 
who has 16 RBI while hit
ting safely in nine of his 
last 10 games.

METS 4

co nd  b a s e m a n  Juan 
Samuel. Holland struck out 
pinch hitter Mike Fitz
gerald and had two strikes 
on Jones before the rookie 
utilityman hammered his 
game-winning hit to the 
wall in left-center.

PHILLIES 3 A 's 7
NEW YORK (AP )  -  

Ross Jones, who entered 
the game in the eighth inn
ing, doubled for his first 
major-league hit in the 
ninth, driving in the winn
ing run as the New York 
M e t s  d e f e a t e d  t h e  
Philadelphia Phillies 4-3 
Saturday.

’The Mets had rallied 
from a 3-2 deficit to tie the 
score 3-3 in the eighth on a 
two-out homer by Darryl 
Strawberry, his fifth, off 
Phillies starter Charles 
Hudson.

Philadelphia relief ace 
Al Holland, 0-2, took over in 
the ninth and Hubie Brooks 
led off with a bloop single 
just over the head of se-

TWINS 0

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)  
— Dave Kingman belted 
his 10th home run of April, 
one short of the major- 
league record for the 
month, to cap a five-run se
cond inning Saturday that 
powered ^ y  Burris and 
the Oakland A ’s to a 7-0 vic
tory over the Minnesota 
’Twins.

Burris, 2-0, pitched a 
four-hitter in his first start 
of the season. The veteran 
right-hander struck out 
seven and walked two in 
the first complete game by 
an Oakland pitcher this 
season.

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP)  — Greg Gilbert scored 
twice,and goaltender Billy Smith set a Stanley Cup 
record with his 81st career victory Saturday night as 
the New York Islanders closed the gap on the Montreal 
Canadians in the Prince of Wales Conference final 
series with a 5-2 decision.

favor of Rick Wamsley.
Penney had surrendered only 17 goals in compiling a 

9-2 playoff record, but, this time, he was no match for 
the relentless Islanders, who played their best game so 
far in their drive for five straight titles — a feat achiev
ed only by Montreal from 1956-60. Penney stopped only 
nine of 14 shots.

St o r e M a m a g e r s

The four-time National Hockey League champion 
•Islanders trailed the best-of-seven series 2-1 with 
•Game 4 set for here Tuesday night.

The Islanders finally found their championship form 
ill the third game after being manhandled in Montreal. 
They made it easy for Smith by sco r i^  twice in a 
;team-record 13 seconds in the first period and three 
more times in the second.

Smith, meanwhile, broke a tie with former Cana- 
diens great Ken Dryden with his 81st playoff victory 
against 29 lasses. Smith also tied Glenn Hall’s playoff 
mark with his 115th Stanley Cup appearance. It was 
only his second postseason triumph against Montreal, 
however. The Canadiens have beaten Smith seven 
times.

Gilbert’s second breakaway goal of the game, at 8:24 
of the middle period, made the score 5-0 and drove 
Montreal rookie goalie Steve Penney to the bench in

Player Profile
* CTuis Lamb has been a 
mainstay behind the plate 
tor the Big Spring Steers 
baseball team throughout 
the season.

hope I can play baseball in 
the future on either the col
lege or professional level,”  
said Lamb.

Tomas Jonsson gave New York the opening goal for 
just the third time in 13 Stanley Cup games this spring 
with a power-play goal at 7;35 of the first period. 
Gilbert made it 2-0 by taking a pass from Pat Flatley 
and backhanding the puck p|^t Penney’s glove at 7; 48.

Just 86 seconds into the sttond period, Mike Bossy 
skated out of the comer to beat Penney to the short 
side. Clark Gillies put a backhander through the 
goalie’s legs at 6:01, and Gilbert took a feed from 
Bryan ’Trottier to score on a short wrist shot at 8:24.

Montreal’s Pierre Mondou connected on a power 
play late in the second period, and Mark Hunter beat 
Smith with a tip-in in the third period.

Big Spring runners 
take top places in 
San Angelo 10-K

FANTASTIC SAVINGS 
O N  TIEMPO RADIAL 

WHITEWALLSI
$

A LL  S E A S O N  
R A D IA L  
A r r iv a

^ 3 3 «s
PI55 son 13 
Whitewall No 
trade needed

Save now on steel belted 
Tiempo Radials tor traction 
in the ram, tor traction on 
curves lor sudden slops 
Over to 000 sharp tread 
edges leven in smallest sizei 
lor all the traction you re 
likely to need Fuel saving 
radial consiruction while- 
wall-saving scull nb. plus the 
stamina of steel Now sale 
priced

8<t« PRICE
PI85/80R13
P185/7Wi4
Pi95'75R14
P?05'75R14
P205/75fli5
P?15'75«15
P??5'7!)HI5

$41.95 
$47.95 
$49 95 
$52.95 
$53.95 
$55.95 
$58.95 
$61.95

No trade needed

SAN ANGELO — A couple of Big Spring runners 
placed first in their respective age divisions here 
Saturday in the Rocky Mountain Oyster Fry 10-K 
Race.

'3c,

Sherill Easterling clocked a 44:51 for tops in the 
women’s 30-39 bracket and Steve Baldwin captured top 
honors in the men’s 40-49 group with a time of 40:04.

CHRIS LAMB DAVID REN’TERIA

1 The 5-10,155 pound junior 
Catcher has bMn playing 
prganized baseball for 10 
^ears and has seen time at 
pitcher and shortstop in ad
dition to cathing. 
r “ Baseball  is an in
dividual type of sport and 
9 n American favorite. It ’s 
p  clean sport,”  said Lamb. 
• Fishing, hunting and 
Tootball are three other 
sports that take part of 
la m b ’s time. History is his 
favorite classroom subject. 
'  'The son of Elddie and Sue 
).,amb hopes that once 
graduation comes, he will 
Set an qQportunity to con
tinue hisnaseball playing 
i>n some other level. “ I

David Renteria is a 
junior pitcher for the Big 
Spr ing  High  School  
baseball team.

Renteria said he plays 
the game, “ because it’s a 
great game.”  The son of 
Joe and Clara Renteria 
added he hopes to make 
baseball his profession.

Renteria has played 
organized baseball for 10 
years. He also finds time 
for fishing, bowling and 
camping. When in the 
classroom, his favorite 
subject is english.

Ren te r ia  c i tes  his 
parents as the influential 
force behind his involve
ment in athletics.

'Two other Big Springers did well also with Don 
Davis running second to Baldwin in the men’s 40-49 
bracket with a 43:07; and wife Linda Davis setting a 
personal record with a time of 51:51 for third place in 
the women’s 30-39 competition.

p'» eoi>i3
•Ri hi* <«f(M

For Importt
lUe StaawaM Prtct

Pl65/80fl13 MgckwaH $46.00

PUS 80R13 BlgckwgM 8S0.80

PUS 7(lfll3 BIgekwgIl $51.80

For U.S. Cars
SMtvaN Prtca

PI6S/7SR13 WkNawgll $61.20
PI8S.75flt4 859.10
P?0S 70R14 WMgwgN SSOIO
P?15/75R14 WMmmM$7t.OO

No iiade needed

STEEL R A D IA L  
C u s to m  

P o ly s f o o l

^AQ40
lua MawaN Prtca

PI8S'75814 MmitwgH $64.80
P205/75H14 WMIgWgH $83.00
P215 75R14 gVIBBBVwVVi 185.00

P??5'75815 WWtkMH $71.3$

No trade needed

“If rou'r 
Tour

Duii% ou' Stole Managers Clearance
me ire pul logethei a great selection of 

luOII 
MIS a

and all season

»  In The M a rk e t  F o r N e e t  Tires,
T im ing  C ou ld n ’t  Be B e tte r  I "

We re looking tomard to meeting you

(joodyeat tires including bas ply and 
radials whiieiiiraiis and Hack lignt truck

To help us reduce our inventory we ve 
created some special opportunities here 
lor you 10 step up to Goodyear and

slill keep more money in your pocket 
While you stwp remember you can 

nave your car serviced loo For early 
buds our service bays open as eaiiy 
as 7 30 am

And loi credit convenience lake 
advantage ol The Sihrer Card or oui 
other charge card options

during this once a-vear Store Manx's 
event For both seiec----- --- .electwo and savings

Blease shop soon Sale puces end 
lay t?

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

BIAS PLY A
Porvor Strook II

BIAS BELTED
B«irli«iiiNoTtarie

Sha Mtswalil 
Prtca I

i30.30'$33.30

■lackam
Prlct

F_̂ 14
G78 IS $34.30 $37.25 
HTBi's $35.30 $39.20

No trade needed

Cushion Bolt 
Polyglot

Hia WMimtfl
Prtet

B7813 $29.40
F78 14 $34.30
G78 14 $40.20
L78 15 $45.00
No traded needed

PERFORMANCE RADIAL
Fly With 

Tho foglas 
tog lo  ST Modlal

58  *79̂
Pin ;opu R»Md eiMf
l e i i«  No hi* rwe*(i

P*95 70R1IAi<$h(t t$hitr I Tfir Nil ha* nefOeo

p;?59 WhirRiiiMiil 
IM in  No 
h i *  w rrrtra

S a ve ! E v e ry  L ig h t Truck A  RV Tire  In Stock  
O n  Sale  Th ru  M a y  12

\

WE RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

G O  CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Vote For: BUSTER SISSON
County Commissioner 

Precinct 3 
Giasscock County

I will work with you and for you. 
Vote for a full-time Commissioner 
Subject to action Democratic Primary

May 5, 1984
Pol. Adv. paid by Buator Slaaon, TrM«., Storting City Mo, Box 190-A, Big Sprtng, Tx.

‘Say Hello 
Tb Vbdorr

GUARANTEED WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Come see Goodyear s newest 
all season radial Unique criss
cross tread delivers up to 25% 
more mileage than our outstarrd- 
ing mileage tire. Arriva'

A T E A ^  * or rear
wheel caster.

V  camber, and toe
on cars with 
adjustable 
suspension 

Chevettes. light trucks, cars requiring 
MacPherson Strut correction extra

Warranted 90 days or 
4.(X)0 mllot. whleh- 
evar comas Ural

CraM card ctam 
atact tar aalaaiMhn 
asadt Pick ap aa 
lapllcailaa aaa M 
yaut Marby Gaadyvar 
ra.alltr

• Use I he Silver Card nationwide at participaling 
Goodyeai letail outlets • You may also use 
these othei ways to buy American Express 
Carle Blanche Diners Club MasterCard. Visa G O O D Y E A R

G O O D W Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

S TO R E  HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m .; Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
408 Runnala, Big Spring, Taxaa_________Raymond Hattanbach, Manager Dial 267-6337
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SCOREBOARD 1984 NFL draft holds little suspense

By 1W an»riit»< Prm  
AMCBICAN LBGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L PCL GB

DMraU n S .m —
CleTileiiil 10 7 .m 9
Toreeto u 9 S71 9
miwaiikm • 10 .444
ikstoa 9 U .429 9
New Yarfc 7 It .319 9Vk
Balttmore 7 IS 

WEST DIVISION
.390 10^

OeUand U 9 .991 —
CeUfomie M 19 .m —
SeetOe 11 19 .934
Mtiewente 19 IS .496 3
Kernel Oty t 10 .444 3
Tain • It .499 4
CklceBo e 

Late OuMa Net
13 3IS 
leckMie

5H

CIpctaaU 
S u  PTuiciieo

Salartajr's G u m  
DHrott».CVy«liBitZ 
BoilMt, CWeagsT 
Oakliad 7, UinoMou 0 
CBttforateltySMtttel 

C, Tbkm 1
MUwMilwe at New York, (a) 
Toronto at Kanaat City, (a)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EA8TDIVUION 

W L Pd.
PMladtIphia 11 7 All
Ckteago 11 I  .m
Ndf York 11 I  S7»
Modroal 10 10 .SOO
8t. Loulo 10 II «70
PItttegh  7 11 m

WE8TDIVUION 
Lot Angalei is 7 MS
San D l ^  H  7 .017
‘ ‘ f  11 .460

• IS ail m
7 IS S60 7 

liMtoa 7 14 ASS 7^
Lale Caaw Net IndoAsO 

SetarAey*! Conioo
St Louli I, Montroal 1 
(Ulonti 6. Hondia S 
Stow York 4. PWladalpMa S 
CiBoiBiiati 7, San Franclaco I, IS

nScago 7. Pittsburgh 1 
Lot AafelH at Saa Dtago. (a)

s I r h l  I • Irfefe I 
W ohfla rf t l  !•■••• rf S I S #  
A R o ll r l  t O O O O o r s o  11 4 0 0 0  
R o y s U r I h l l l O C r o f  If 100 1 
M oryhy ef 1 1 1 4 Maaliry cf 4 I 1 0 
WstsoB lb 10 10 Wslllsg lb 4 1 I 0
HarMr If oO l lKs lgb l  lb 1000
R R a rs  i t  4 0 10 tg llm o s e 4 0 1 l 
■•••Old c 4 0 0 0 RoyslOo •• 1 0 0 1
Jsbssos i b i ooo  KsoggBf a 1000 
C a a g  f  l O O O C s b o l l  gb l o o o  
O srb o r g l O O O R s h l t  g OOOO 
T o t s l e  l O t O O  T b I s I b l O l t S

A l l a a l o  OOt  010 0 1 0 - 0
■ 000 000 110 —1

O SM  w iisli« RSI • Mwglqr <1). 
R-RBgMMB. Dw m  DP-AltosU 1. 

HMBlM 1. IQS Ml— It T. Hnnlos 4. 
m  Royww. HR Mwgbg 1 (4>. tR -  S w  
<41. Mwgbg (11. IH w gir <11. RHwifW (1)

A t I 0 s I •
Caaig WAA o m  4 1 1 1 1
Oorbor t.1 l l - l  1 I 1 0 0
N •  ■ • I • ■
gOBggOr L>1 1 0 4 4 1 1
Rdlt I 1 1 1 1 1

SR-Oofbw. T-t.M  A-MJM

s brbb I • brhb I 
Sswgio If lOlORnwbry ef 111 0 
WorO rf 4000 D «y «r  rf 1110 
OWrgbl efoOOOORosck r f i o o o  
SSoll lb 40 10Rlgkes •• 1110 
LAProb Ob 10 I 0 RMorry lb4 114 
HMlotIr Ib l 1 1 1  LBWselB If 10 00 
Toot e 4000 AgBlB If 1000 
TbIIobb lb 4 010 Sbtlby ef 10 0 0 
WllkrBB OB 1000 SlBgltB Ob 4 000 

OrBBB l b  1000 
RoyfBrO c 4 0 1 1 
DoBBr l b  1010 

T B i B l a  I t l O l T B t B l B  I tO lO

T b b b b  O I O O O O O O O - I
SB l I lBBre  410 000 OOb - 0

Ob m  mrnRR RSI -  RMimy (41.
DP SBlWiril urn TbBBBT.SBiHBIgB 

T. IS  —RoyforO, Rlgkeo. DoBor 
HR IIbWbUw (11. m S— kr) (11.

I P H R S R  S S f O  
T b b b b  
HBidh U M  IM  f 0 0 1 1
Mm m  1M 0 0 0 0 4
SIkby 1 1 0  0 1 0
S B I I I ■  B r t 
McOrogr W.l l  f 0 1 1 1 0
SStBwort 1 0 0 0 1 1

NBA PlayBff Glaacc 
By Ike AssbcIbIbO Preto 
Ceeferesce 8e»lfta»b 

(Bast Bf Sdroal 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Lbs Aageleo vs. DbUbb 
SBtarOay. AgrU »

Los Angeles 1S4. DbUbo 91. Los 
Aiwoles leads series 1-0

TaesOBy. May 1 
Dallas at Los Angles 

FrIOay, Msy 4
Los Aiweles at Dallas, time TBA

SnaOay, May 0
Los Angeles at Dallas

TaeBday, May S 
Dallas at Los Angeles

Tbarsday, May 10
Los Angeles at Dallas, lime TBA, if 

neoeasary

SatarOay. May IS 
Dallas at Los Angeles

By The Auociated Prett
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The National FootbaU League 

holds its annual draft Tuesday, with a lot of the 
suspense and about four dozen of the top prospects 
alrrady gone.

Th «%  is no question who will be the first pick — wide 
reciever Irving Fryar of Nebraska has already been 
signed by the New England Patriots. They acquired 
the top choice from the Cincinnati Bengals after the 
Bengals were unwilling to match the U.S. FootbaU 
League’s bid for B r i^ m  Young quarterback Steve 
Young, who signed with the Los Angeles Express for 
$40 mUlion over 43 years.

Fryar, considered a game-breaker in the James 
Lofton-John Jefferson mold, might have been the first 
pick overaU in any event. But so might have Young, or 
Heisman Trophy winner Mike Rozier, who s i^ ed  with 
the Pittsburgh Maulers, or mammoth defensive tackle 
Reggie White, now of the Memphis Showboats.

In fact, according to the assessment of NFL scouting 
combines, independent sources and professional 
“ draftniks,”  the USFL has picked o ff about a third of 
the potential first-round choices; a quarter of the col
lege players expected to make it in the NFL, and about 
90 who might have been among the 336 players drafted 
in Tuesday’s 12 rounds.

That means that when representatives of the 28 
teams convene at the Omni Park Hotel at 8 a.m. EST, 
each choice wiU be even more important than it has 
been in the past.

“ There are 130 guys with ‘make it’ grades left in the

Drills.
NEW YOHK (AP) -  The flnt-rouiid 

MtocUoD ontar for Uwlloy I Notional 
Football Lnacue ooUoflc ikaft:

1, Non Eapand (a-from Tampa Bay 
via Cincinnati). I, llaaatia S. New 
York Glanta. 4, Pbiladaiphia S. Kan 
•an City. S. San Diogo 7. Cincinnati, t, 
Baltimore •. Atlanta 10, New York 
Jeta. II, CMcaio IX, Green Bay. 13, 
Miimonotn. 14, Buffalo. IS, New York 
Jolc. <b-(mn New Orloano). 16, Cin- 
danatl (c-lram New England). 17. SI. 
Lmric. U. Cleveland M, Baltimore (d- 
trem Denver) SO, Detroit SI. Lot 
Angolw Rami XS. Seattle S3, Pitt 
llnafh. 34, San Frandaco. SO, DaHaa. 
SO, lUami 37. Waihii«tan U. Cincin 
natl (o-from Lon Angeleo Raideri via 
NewEimlaiid) 

a-CtndiinaU aomiired 
Tampa Bay In traw for quarterb 
Jack Thompaon; New Exigland 
quirod nick from Cincionnti in ea- 
rknngr lor draft cboicea 

b-in trade for quartorbaefc Richard 
Tbdd.

e-in trade for No. 1 pick 
d-in trade for quarterback John 

Eheay.
»4o trade for No. I pick. New 

Engiond acquired pick in compenaa 
tton for comerback klike Haynea

pick from 
orterback

By 7W Aoaociated Prcoa 
Caalcrencc Cbomplaaikipi 

•at of  Aeveo 
Wolco Conforoncr 
Tnaaday. April M

Montreal 3. N.Y lalanden o 
Tharaday, Aprg 30

Montreal 4. N.Y Ulanden 3 
Satarday, April 30

N.Y. lalanden S, Montreal 3, Mon- 
treal leadi aerleo. 3-1

TVioday. May I
Manlieal at N Y lin d en . 0:00 

p.m
Theroday. May 1

N.Y Ulanden at Montreal. 7:30 
p.m.

Satarday, May 0
Montreal at N Y lalanden, 7:00 

p.m.. If naceaaary
TModay. May t

N.Y lalanden at Montreal. 7:30 
p.m.. If necamnry

Radio
/haek
PREPARE (HIRRECTidN-FREE MEMOS, 
LETTERS & REPORTS WITH A TRS-80

g S S s r " - '

Save *138**
Rog. Soparat*
Itama 1537.85

IT R 8 -M  ModBl 4 Computar with BulH-ln 
Kayboard and Monitor (28-106^

I  DMP'110 Dot-Matrix Printar Faaturaa
illty Word Procaasing 

(26-1271; with Cabla, 26-1401)

139900
AS LOW AS 

*80PBI 
MONTH

I CCR-61 Casaatta Racordar to Sava 
and Load Your Documanta (26-1208)

I SCRIPSIT* Word Procaasing Program 
^6-1505) Lots You Entar and Edit 
(k>rrsctk>n-Froa Taxt

E n jo y  T o ta l S u p p o rt  fro m  th e  W o rld ’s L a rg e s t C o m p u te r  R e ta ile r

Big Spring Mall

A OIVSION Of TANOV COAPOMTION

I 2 6 3 -1 3 6 8
oitiLine IS a servico mark ol Citicorp

P«CfS APPiy AT RADIO SHACK COMPUTtR CtNTERS AND PARTICIPATaiG STORES AND OCAIERS

draft right now. Without the USFL there would have 
been 175,”  New York Giants Coach Bill Parcells said. 
“ But there are enough good players out there to have a 
really good draft if you pick them right. You just have 
to pick right because the margin for error is greater.”

Fryar’s signing leaves the Houston Oilers, who pick 
second, as the draft’s controlling team.

Houston has been talking with at least three players 
— linebackers Wilber Marshall of Florida and Carl 
Banks of Michigan State and guard Dean Steinkuhler, 
a 267-pounder with speed and strength who was 
Fryar’s teammate at Nebraska.

Steinkuhler, in fact, is considered the best available 
player left and is coveted by the lineman-poor Giants, 
who pick third. Houston could exchange places with 
New York in return for other considerations — as it did 
last year when it traded the pick that eventually 
became Eric Dickerson to the Los Angeles Rams — or 
it could take Stonkuhler.

That would leave the Giants with the alternative of 
trading down and taking a lineman with a later pick or 
making a choice — the most likely would be Banks or 
Maryland’s Boomer Elsiason, the top-rated quarter
back prospect.

Among the other players expected to go high are 
wide receiver Kenny Jackson of Penn State, who may 
be taken by the Philadelphia Eagles choosing fourth; 
defensive linemen Rich Bryan of Oklahoma and Bill 
Maas of Pitt, and defensive backs Mossy Cade of 
Texas and Don Rogers of UCLA.

With Rosier gone, the top-rated running back is Stan
ford Jennings of Furman, considered a low first-round- 
h i^  second-round pick.

This may be the last year the NFL draft is held so 
late. Many coaches and genral managers prefer the 
late April-early May draft because it allows them to 
make better evaluations of prospects, but the USFL 
raids have led to pressure to move it back to Feb. 1

'That change may come up for discussion at league 
meetings in June, when the NFL will also conduct a 
three-round draft of players who have signed with the 
USFL. That draft will include only players in the class 
of 1964 — last year’s USFL signees were included in the 
regular draft and those who weren’t drafted are free 
agents who can sign with any NFL team.

The Kansas City Chiefs have the fifth pick of the first 
round, followed by the San Diego Chargers, Cincinnati 
Bengals, the Colts, Atlanta Falcons, New York Jets, 
Chicago Bears, Green Bay Packers, Minnesota Vik
in g , Buffalo Bills, New York Jets (with a choice ac
quired from New Orleans for Richard Todd), Cincin
nati (with a choice acquired from the Patriots for the 
top pick), St. Louis Cardinals, Geveland Browns, the 
Ckilts (a pick acquired from Denver in the John Elway 
deal last year), Detroit Lions, Los Angeles Rams, 
Seattle Seahawks, P ittsbu i^  Steelers, San Francisco 
49ers, Dallas Cowboys, Miami Dolphins, Washington 
Redskins and the Bengals again with a pick acquired 
from New England, which got it from the Los Angeles 
Raiders as compensation for the Raiders’ signing of 
Mike Haynes.

Cardinals slate league opener
... continued from IB

on defense. “ If we can solidify our secondary, we’ll be

very tough defensively,”  said Eudy. Going into his 
third year at the Steers helm, Eudy is already convinc
ed that the Steers will get in their licks. “ We will not 
only put a heavy emphasis on hitting, but the biggest 
thing will be wrappinig up,”  he said. ‘T oo  many times 
last season we w ^ d  kmKk the devil out of folks, but if 
you don’t get your arms around them it’s not much 
consolation,”  added Eudy.

Offensively Eudy said, “ Big Spring will continue to 
throw the ball a little more than some,”  in District 
4-5A.

Gartman or C^rl Speck could emerge as the quarter
back of the Steers Houston Veer operation. Mike 
Wilson and Billy Russell are two names Eudy mention
ed when talking about his wide receivers and 
Rodriguez is an able flanker.

Finding an adequate line is a project Eudy intends to 
work on and while he does not want to call names at 
this time, he did say, “ We’ll be real young in the line, 
but the kids we are looking at have the ability. They 
are just real young though and need to be tes t^  under 
fire this Spring.”  ^

Williams, Henry 
take first places

HAMLIN — Big Spring Area girls fared well here 
Friday in a state qualifiers meet by garnering a pair of 
first places.

Ckilorado City’s Sandra Williams, who is headed for 
the state meet next week in the 100 meters, ran her 
race in 12.54 to best Kay Ford of White Deer. Ford ran 
12.81.

Tobie Henry of Oklahoma continued to bum up the 
competition in the 400 meters. Henry clocked a 58.4 for 
first over White Deer’s other Ford — Tina. Ford’s time 
was 59.13.

The (Toahoma 1600 meter relay team also competed 
and was fifth with a time of 4:11.34. Gina Hudson, Jan- 
na (xiiffin, Leslie Kirkpatrick and Henry makeup the 
tandem.

I R e M l io  / h a e k

& C O M P U T E R

The Big SfHing Cardinals 
of the New Mexico-West 
Texas Baseball League 
will open their 1964 season 
today at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Roy Anderson complex 
w i^  a game against the 
Midland Drillers.

Dodgers axe 

Angels, 18-9 

in NLL action
In a recent National 

League L i t t l e  League 
game between the Dodgers 
and Angels, the Dodgers 
came out on top, 16-9.

Danny Wilson was the 
winning pitcher and Tom 
Taylor picked up the save.

Playing for the Cardinals 
this season are: Robert 
Rubio, Tommy Olagve, 
Frankie Rubio, Ysa Rubio, 
D av id  Drake,  Arthur 
O l a g v e ,  S a m m y  
Rodriguez, Tony Rubio, 
Orlando Olagve, Joe Mar

tinez, Chippo Wright, Ed
d i e  D e l e o n ,  M i k e  
Valezuela, Fred^e Mar
tinez, Paul Cano and Raul 
Rubio, Jr.

Frank Rubio, Sr., is the 
manager for the team. He 
is assisted by coaches

Domingo Rubio, Sr., and 
Raul Rubio, Sr.

After their initial game 
of the season, the Cardinals 
will be on the road next 
week with a game in 
Odessa against the Colt 
45’s.

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a ld

(015) 263-7331

SAVE

VOTE

DOLLARS

NICHOLS
Oliver (Bud) Nichols, Jr.
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

r Sy Hie Cemeimee le elsel OHver pu6| MWisIs, Jr. JetMe MeMurrev. 
M WohelB. TrW M ier. OerHse CNy M ., gig gpiHig. T l .  797M.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M BM BBR P.O.I.C.

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Statement of CoNomoN March .’l l ,  1984

ASSETS
Cash and Due From BanKt on Demand ...................................................—  $
Due From Banks pn Tima ..........................................................................
Sacuritlaa

U. S. Government Bonds ......................................... $ 2,007,317.55
State County and Municipal .................................... 30,170,998.00
Other Bonds ............................................................. 23,930,616.73
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ...............................................................
Texes Independent Bank Stock 

Federal

9,561,673.67
4,500,000.00

56,106,932.28 
106,000.00 
50,000.00

Funds Sow ....................................................................................  24,750,000.00
Loans and Discounts ....................................................... $57,142,572.85

Less: Reserve For Loan Losses ..............................  774,005.49 56,368,567.36
Bank Premises and Equipment ................................................ - ................ 2,259,136.89
Other Assets ...............................................................................................  5,014,316.18

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................................  $158,720,626.38

LIABILITIES
Demand Deposits ........................................................... $50,682,824.94
Tims Deposits ................................................................  89,526,048.29

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..........................................................................  140,208,873.23
Other Llebllltlee ..................   3,812,942.61

TOTAL LIABILITIES........................................................................  $144,021,818.84

CAPITAL
Common Stock, $5.00 Par Value 3 6 0 ,0  0 OShares ................................ —  $ 1,800,000.00
Authorized and Outstanding
Surplus ......    1,800,000.00
UndIvWed Profits .............................................................   11,096,810.54

TOTAL STOCKHOLDER’S EQUITY .....................................................   14,698,810.54

TOTAL LIABILITY AND STOCKHOLDER’S EQUITY .......................................................  $158,720,626.36

OFFICERS

J .  P. T A V L O a , PeesioeMT

C U i r r iS  M U L L IN a , a x e c u riv e  v ic e  P e u io e N T  

B R U C K  OR IPFI714, V ic e  RMBStoeMT 

■ n r v  R A IN S , v ic e  RneeioeNT « m o  CaeMiee 

R. o. R io o e n S T A r F .  v ic e  PeeeioeiiT 

C A R L  S M O O T . AsBisTAMT V ic e  RaeeiDeNT 

J U A N I T A  B R Y A N T . A eeieTAN T CASMieR 

F A Y S  H O R B S . AesieTAN T CAem eR 

J O Y R  M IN C H X W , AeSieTAMT CASHieR 

V A D A  M IN N IC R . AeSISTAHT CASHIBR 

O 'L K T A  T K A O U B . AaeeiTANT CASMiee 

J K A N IB  K N O C K B . A U ie TA M T CABMIBR 

C H A R L IB  L B Y V A . AceiBTANT CASHIBe 

B B C K Y  M C C A U L B Y . AseieTAN T CABHIBR

D IR B C TO R 8

C LY D B  ANOBL  

JAM BS D U N C A N  

T .  L . B R IP riN  II 

A . K. a U TN R IK  

JA C K  IRONa  

H . B . KBATON

K. H . M cOIBBON  

C L Y D B  MCMAHON  

C U R TIS  M U LLIN S  

M OSRIB RATTBRBON

H . W . SM ITH
v.

J. P. T A Y L O R  

R . N .  W B A V n i
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_______________ Tliolmo Mont#omorv....l4i-S7$4
M O N EY M AK IN G  BUSINESS —  Fisherman's fish regardless of winder 
rain or sand. Must see to appreciate 7 bdrm home with store, acre, 
garden already started, water vrell & city water, bearing pecan trees. 
Priced for quick sale
tt.SOO. DOWN (B R IC K ! —  And assume loan, nice 7 bdrm, V'7 bath, nicely 
decorated, corner lot, single garage and storage 
STUCCO —  Immaculate 3 bdrm, Irg kit 20 X 30, lots of cabinets, comb liv 
and din, double garage. Corner lot and fence.
BRANES ST. SIS.MO —  Near College, 2 bdrm, t bath, utility rm, wood 
cabinets. 13 X 16 liv rn^, workshop, carport, fence.
D O N 'T O VERLOOK TH IS  ~  3 or 4 bdrm Brick, 1 ^ bath, liv rm, kit & den 
comb, built in oven A stove, util rm. gar and stg, well A city water, edge 
of town East, ■ a acre, only S45,(XN)
OW NER LEA V IN G  —  Let’s talk trade. Will take small house on equity, 
3 bdrm. 2 baths, sunken liv rm, carpeted, Irg kit with built ins A util rm 
LO T ON FM  700.
Call office for more information on lots —  Large lot in Western Hills. 
Several lots on Goliad. 150' X ISO' corner lot on Gregg St.

TABLE ill IlLUSTRATlOlil OF 
PUBl iSHER SM O TE

Publisher s notice
Ati real estate advertised m this 

newspaoei is subiect to the Federal Fae 
HouS'og Act ol 1968 w h ch  makes il il- 
« 9 a ‘ lo advertise any preference 
limitation or 0<scnminalimri based on 
race color religion or national oogm or 
ar intention to ma’ke any such 
r'eterence limitation or discrimination

This newspaper will not kriowingly at 
cepi any advertising for real estate w h ch  
IS in viotdtior ot the taw Our readers are 
hereby mtoimed that all dwellings adver 
iised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal oppo'iuniiy oasis 
tf H Dot 7? § 1983 Filed S 3i 7? 8 45 
anil

cDONALD REALTY -o . old.si

3 6 3  761 , ... Lli

IS U N r O lJ N T R Y
REALTORS, Inc.

M LS

N E W  L IS T IN G S
Ask ebout oor new construction, some already 
completed. Floor plans available for future 
construction.
CUSTOM  B U IL T  —  Highland South 3 2 2, lovely 
stained glass, energy efficient. $90‘s 
D E C O R A TE D  TO  P E R F E C TIO N  »  Like new 
Parkhill home boasts 3 bdrms, 2 bths, plus guest 
quarters. S90's
W ES TER N  H ILLS  BRICK ~  Roomy 3 2 2, ref. air, 
fireplace. SBO's.
GOOD CO M M ER CIAL LO CATIO N —  Business plus 
residence. Lots of parking. SB0,000.
CORNER CH ARM ER  —  Very Special, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
den with pretty corner fireplace, 2 garages SSO's. 
P A R K H ILL —  Beautiful brick work on 3 2, triple 
carport, new cabinets, rental In back.
E L E G A N T  GAM EROOM  —  Spacious 3 bdrm, large 
up dated kitchen, neat A clean. $40's.
EASY ASSUM PTION —  With no approval on darling 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, ref. air, workshop. Reduced to S43,000 
NEW  C A B IN E T TO P . W ALLPAPER  In this neat 
A clean 3 14m brick, rwar school.
B E A U T IF U L  TR E E S  —  Quiet neighborhood, neat, 
wall kept, 2 1 with den.
SPOTLESS BRICK ~  Super kHchen, fireplace, 
wonderful fenced yard, 3 bdrm. S33,000 
S26,M8 ON i iT H  —  Renovated 2-1, stovt A ref stay 
SPOT FOR 3 M O BILES ON 2 ACRES —  Midway Rd . 
Coahoma water, septic systems, fenced.
W A LTER  ST. —  */S ac. W ith mobile or will move 
mobile away. Water, elec., gas. septic tank.
A TR U L Y  E L E G A N T HOME W ITH  A FA M ILY  
F B B L IH O  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, formal liv A din, family 
room w/fireplaca A baiemont, gameroom w/tireplace 
A wet bar, deck overlooks canyon, bit in kitchen, 
Highland South.
CORONADO E X E C U TIV E  —  Over 3,000 sq ft., 3 2'^, 
den, gameroom, multi-car storage.
H IG H LA N D  E X E C U T IV E  —  Spanish style, 3 or 4 
bdrm, 2'^ bth, dbl garage, formats 
H IG H LAN D  SOUTH —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick firaplaces 
in formal liv A family room, flagstone patio steps to 
solar heated pool
FOUR BEDROOMS, TH R E E  BATHS — On more than 
an acre, swimming pool, Kentwood Schools. SIOO's 
K EN TW O O D  SCHOOLS —  Split level with 3 bdrms.
2 bths, playroom plus den, water well StO's 
W ES TER N  H ILLS —  Lovely yard with brick patio, 3 
bdrm, 3 bth home with formal liv A din A family room 
with fireplace.
o n e  i n  a  M ILLIO N  —  Beautifully restored 2 story 
brick, 5 bdrme, 2 fireplaces, loads of space SBO's 
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  IN K ENTW O O D  A R EA  —  3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brick on large lot, water well, large den 
A living, dbl garage. SBO's.
PR ESTIGIO US LO CATIO N  —  Reasonable price, 
brand new 3 2-2 in Coronado Hills. SBO's. 
K ENTW O O D  3-STORY —  Corner brick has 4 2, yard 
sprinklers, super kitchen
K EN TW O O D  —  4 bdrm, 3 bth, super sited rooms, dbl 
garage
TO W H H O M E FOR BBB.BBB —  Luxury 3 2 condo, 
atrium, loft sittirtg room, formals.
ASSUMABLE LOAN —  Nearly new in Kentwood, split 
bedroom arrangement, 3 2-2, fireplace $70's. 
INDOOR POOL —  2 bdrm, 2 bth. College Park brick, 
fireplace in master bdrm A family room 85,000 down 
A assume loan.
E X C LU S IV E  LO CATIO N —  Is just one feature of this
3 2 1 in Parkhill. spilt bdrm arrangement plus 
gameroom STO's
C O M P ELLIN G  F A M IL Y  HOME —  Bountiful living 
space, w/b fireplace, 3 bdrm, 14m bth, dbl garage. 
E X C E P TIO N A L  IN V E S TM EN T P R O P ER TY  —  3 
rental units on corner in great location 870's 
T H E  F A M IL Y  W ILL LO VE TH IS  —  Kentwood brick, 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. huge family room with fireplace, cent 
heat/air. Low STO's
C O U R TYA R D  DOORWAY TO  THIS —  3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick on Vicky Assumable FHA loan, family
room w/fireplact. dbl garage 860's.
FOR TH E  YO UNG E X E C U TIV E  —  3 2 2, College 
Park, near school, many extras 860's. 
P ICTUR ES Q U E CANYON DREAM  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
bit In dining room shelves, owner finance, apt in rear, 
double lot. triple carport
FA M ILY  W A N TED  —  For this remodeled 2 Story w ith 
p la y ro o m , sep dining, 3 2 860's.
BEIN G  APPR AISED —  Completely updated 3 2, new 
carpet, cent heat A air, roof, skylights 
M O THER -IN-LAW  HOME —  Plus lovely 2 bdrm brick 
w/fireplace on 1 lot in Edwards Hts , ref air in both 
NEW  LIS TIN G  —  Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 bth. den plus 
living 860's.
WALK TO  SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on corner 
lot, formal liv. family room w/fireplace, gameroom 
Assumable loan 860‘s.
PR ESTIGIO US NEIGHBORHOOD —  Quality home.
2 or 3 bdrm, big rooms, pretty yard 
ASSUM ABLE LOAN —  Seller will consider 2nd lien,
3 bdrm, 2 bth brick in Kentvrood, close to school Low

I 860's.
I L O V E L Y  W OODED A R EA  —  Huge lot with natural 
' beauty, 2 bdrm contemporary with courtyard.
I  appraised 862,000.
I ALM OST NEW  —  4 bdrm, 7 bth, corner fireplace,
' earthtones
I W H AT A B U Y I —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. basement, den,
. gourmet kitchen with butcher block, quiet canyon 
I view, dead end street
I F IR S T CLASS —  Kentwood listing is especially nice.

3 bdrm. 2 bth, large dining, very well landscaped 
I 850'S
I L E T  US SHOW YO U TH IS  —  Spacious, compelling 
* home, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. dbl carport plus fantastic apt 
I furnished, washer, dryer, refrig.. ceiling fans.
I W IFE  PLEASER  —  Very nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth with 2 
I iivingareas, fireplace, super siiedutilityarea 850's 
I SELLIN G  BELOW  APPRAISAL —  In town brick, 
I 3 2 2 w/fireplace A country feel 
I F A M ILY  SIZED K ITC H E N  —  In this 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
I brick on corner lot in Kentwood

T R E E  SH AD ED  O LD ER  HOME —  5 bdrm, 3 bth, 
I sunny kitchen, greehouse A apt in back. Owner 
I finance.

E Q U ITY  BUY — Noqualifying and move right in Low 
I maintenance yard, huge living area 850's.

SUPER ASSUM PTION —  4 bdrm, 2 bth. w/b 
' fireplace, extra closets, big living A dining room I SPOTLESS C O L L EG E  PARK BRICK —  3 2, garage. 
I assume FHA loan, new carpet A cabinets 
I IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION —  Assume without 
I approval, 3 2, earthtone carpet, fruit trees Present 
! offers
I ROOMY 4 BEDROOM  —  Near college, sep dining, 
I lots of cabirtefs, neat yard.
\ PRIVACY P L U S  —  3 I4m brick on quiet street w ref 
I air, walk to Goliad. Under S50,(KW.
I C O TTA G E F E E L IN G  —  Charming wallpaper A 
I coftge curtains throughout this 7 bdrm brick with 
I lovely view, secluded area. 840's 
I B E A U T IF U L L Y  LANDSCAPED YAR D  —  Surrounds 
I this perfect retirement or starter home on quiet street 
I in Parkhill. Low SSO's
I A L R E A D Y  A PPR AISED  —  Roomy 3 bdrm, new ref 
I air A heat, carpeted
I YO U M UST SEE —  This darling 3 7 with brand new 
' kitchen, sep dining, large workshop 840's 
I LOTS OF CHARM —  And lofsof room, Victorian style, 
k porch on 3 sides, perfect family home 840's 
I O LD  CHARM  —  4 bdrm, 2'/y bth, 2 story, new paint 

A  carpet, corner tot. flexible financing 
BRICK B E A U TY  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, sep utility, old time 

I charm, crystal charKlelier, bit in China hutch.
N EW  H E A T  A AIR —  Very special 3 2, bit in range, 

I fireplace. Assumable loanI OW NER W ILL  PAY CLOSING COSTS —  Nice A 
I roomy 3 2 with basement Priced below appraisal 

S30's

2000 Gregg 267-3613
Linda W illiam s, G R I ................................................ 267-S422
Katie G r im e s .................................................................267-312*
Jan ell D avis, Bro ker, G R I .......................................267-26S6
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S ........................... 263-2742
Janelle Britton, B r o k e r ..............   263-68*2

SPACIOUS HOME. O U IE T  S TR E E T — 1 2, large den. 
big rooms throughout, garage. 839,900.
BRAND NEW LIS TIN G  —  3 2 w/den, earthtones, ref. 
air, remodeled kitchen. 830's.
SPOTLESS BRICK —  3 bdrm. new tile in bath, super 
yd A fence. 830's.
EOWAROS —  3 bdrm brick with assumable loan, 
12’ 2% , 86.BOO down, payment S369.
H U G E FA M ILY  ROOM —  2 bdrm home with cent, 
heat, ref air 830's.
SPACIOUS —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, den plus large living, ref. 
air. Assume this loan with very little down A no 
approval. S30's.
LOW E Q U IT Y  —  Assume 3 bdrm, V/2 bth home with 
pretty earthtone carpet, den could be 4th bdrm. S30's. 
ABUNDANCE O F  SPACE —  Near schools, 3 bdrm in 
main house plus apt. SSO's.
TW O  STORY —  Large Older home in commercial 
location, small house on back. 830's.
SPIC A SPAN —  This 3 bdrm home has had lots of 
care, cellar in back, garden spot, acre lot, 
completely fenced. 830's.
OWNER W ILL PAY CLOSING COSTS A S ELL FHA
—  2 bdrm in Edwards Heights, cent, heat, ret. air. 
SSO's
NICE O U IE T NEIGHBORHOOD —  2 bdrm house with 
large living area, triple garage in back for workshop 
or hobby area Low SSO's.
LOW 83B'S —  W ASHINGTON PLACE —  3-V/5, large 
den, owner will deal
APPLIANCES S TA Y  —  Mid C ity , 2 bdrm, fireplace, 
guest room out back, new carpet. Low SSO's. 
SCURRY ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, 1 bdrm house on back 
of corner lot. Owner tinarKe.
W ASHINGTON A R EA  —  3 I. den could be 3rd bdrm. 
large dbl garage. S20's.
O N LY  827,SBB —  2 Story doll house, 2 1, oven range, 
workshop
CONSIDER TH IS  —  2 bdrm, 1 bth for 1st home or 
rental. Owner’s ready to sell.
BIG LO T, BIO ROOMS —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, ample ckweti, 
good condition.
BARGAIN BUY —  2 bdrm on corner lot. $20,000. 
F L E X IB L E  SELLER  —  Wants to help you buy 3
bdrm, 2 bth, spacious home.
FO UR  BEDROOM S—  Commercial location, owner 
finance. Teens
LOTS OF ROOM —  Permanent siding on 3 bdrm, 
bth home S15.000 total

S U B U R B A N
YOUR OWN CORNER O F T H E  WORLD — 60 acrtS,
impressive fence leads to Spanish style charmer with 
courtyard A Mexican tile, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, rock wail with 
fireplace, guesthouse A  2 barns on property. 
SWIMMING POOL —  Is only one of many extras 
included with 3 2 2 home on over 4 acres, Coahoma 
Schools, pretty view SIOO's.
P R IV A TE  A P E A C E F U L  —  New home featuring 
every convenience on acreage near Country Club, 3 2. 
workshop.
4.BB ACRE R A N C H E TTE  —  Large 3 2 brick. Open 
living area w/fireplace. barn
JU S T R ED U C ED  —  Silver Heels, 10 acres. 3 l*/i. 
brick, all fenced
N E A R LY  NEW —  FORSAN A CR EA G E —  Unique, 
2 story, 3 2'/3, huge den, lots of decks.
NEW  BRICK HOM E ON 'S ACRE —  With Shop, 
garage A garden spot, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. STO’s.
IN COAHOMA —  Near school, lovely 32 brick, 
in ground pool S70's.
ON 6 ACRES —  New home. 3 2, ref air, carpet, well. 
IB.B ACRES W ITH  N ICE 3 BDRM 2 BTH HOUSE —
Coahoma School District S50's.
VAL V ER D E —  3 bdrm. I'/i bth, brick on I acre. 
SILVER H EELS  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth house on 2 acres. 
$50,000
D OUBLE LO T —  Offers plenty of space in Garden 
City. 3 bdrm brick home near schools Seller will help 
pay closing costs S40's.
EN JO Y  TH E  C O UN TR Y L IF E  TH IS  SPRING —  
Great garden spot plus 3 bdrm home, fenced, acre. 
S30’s
A HOME IN YOUR RANGE —  3 bdrm on over an 
acre. Priced right at $29,500
S ER EN E SAND SPRINGS GA R D EN  HOME —  2
bdrm, I bth. living A dining room, well, fenced, huge 
yard
TW O M OBILES ON ACRE —  Owner finance, 
Coahoma School District
SPLIT L E V E L  —  Mobile on approx. acre, Forsan 
Schools. Only 81B.500
TW O BEDROOM HOUSE —  Close to town. 817,000 
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  Huge lot with I bdrm 
house, partially furnished 810,000. Owner finance.

C O M M E R C IA L
T E N  A P A R TM E N T U N ITS  —  Choice location. 
Assume 9S  loan with 870,000 down A second lien at 
10%
INVESTOR'S D R EA M  —  Moke offer on 8 Capehart 
Units, assume note with little down 
COM M ERCIAL BUILD IN G  —  Downtown brick, 
owner eager
DOWNTOWN BRICK B U ILD IN G  —  Corner Of E. 4th 
A Runnels, overhead doors.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS —  Business complete with 
inventory, established name.
4 APAR TM EN TS CLOSE TO  DOWNTOWN —  Alt one
bedroom
O F F IC E  BU ILD IN G  ON M AIN ST. —  Dome Style, 
almost new, suitable for many professional offices. 
3 A P A R TM EN TS  IN M AIN HOUSE —  One bdrm apt. 
on back of corner lot, also greenhouse.
M AKE M ONEY FOR YO UR SELF — Country grocery 
store, gas station, rent house.
BARGAIN COM M ERCIAL SPOT —  Main St., brick, 
ready for sale
TH IS  PR O PER TY IS R E A D Y  —  For storage, new
business, or investments, downtown, spacious and 
built to last
3 M O BILE SPACES TO  R E N T —  Plus 1 bdrm house, 
great for investors.

L O TS  & A C R E A G E
PO SSIBILITIES PLUS —  II tots, low price, W. 3rd A 
4th, commercial.
3.9S ACRES —  W A TER  W ELL —  In Campestre
Estates, building site
COM M ERCIAL A CR EAG E —  West 3rd A 4th $1,500 
per acre
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  40 acre building site. $38,000 
H IGHW AY §6 —  3 Lots LOW, iow price, commercial 
property
N O T E W O R T H Y  —  Main St lot, commercial 
possibilities.
W O N D ER FUL LOCATIONS FOR A M O BILE —  
Fenced 2 acres, sOptic, water well, city water 
available, even has treesi
C A P TIV A TIN G  A CR EA G E W ITH  AN U N B E A T 
A B LE  VIEW  —  Fenced 8 acres with water well 
OWN YOUR OWN RANCH —  265 acres at S2S0 an 
acre, fenced
C U L TIV A TE D  LAND  —  Good aoil, 5 acres, water 
available
SM ALL TR A CTS OF A C R EA G E NEAR CO UN TR Y 
CLUB —  Restricted, choice building sites.
SET UP FOR M OBILE HOME —  Garden area, cellar,
triple carport 816,500
LA K E FRO N T L O T ON COLORADO C ITY  LA K E  —  
South of Town SO acres, Forsan Schools, water well 
850,000
FO STER  SUBDIVISION —  84,000 to 86,000 
IIT H  A SCURRY —  800,000
IIT H  PLACE W EST —  Developer's Dream. 8156,500 
ELBOW  ROAD A G A R D EN  C IT Y  HWY. 
CORONADO HILLS A D D ITIO N  —  Priced from 
$10,500 to 815,000 Call for details 
GOOD COM M ERCIAL LO T —  Oh Nolan Street 
$12,500

E N JO Y  WASHING OISNBS *  LarRo bay windows, at fcitchan dan 4  
m tH r  bedroom look Into woodod, tconic codor coverod Edwordt 
Heights lot. This homo must have bsonplckod right out of Bottor Homos 
A  Gordon. Handsomo s-p-a-c-i-o-u-s 2 br brick. So IovoIy I SFimas. 
S O M ETH IN G D R A M ATIC  —  This homo hot oil tha usual faafuras 
you'd expact to find in on oMCutivo typo horn# —  3br 2 bath, cantral 
air, dbl garage, formal dining A  Coltagt Park location but Its cathadrol 
coiling ffomily room A  10 ft. flroplaco odds txfra drama. No quollfy- 
ing —  Assume existing F H A  loan. SSixtias.
YBSI TH IS  IS CORRRCT —  Edwards Haights location for only S3430A 
Pratty 3br formal dining, 6 ft. tUe block fenca. Naighborhood of ox- 
pensive homes near VA hospital.
IF  TW O  O F  Y O U —  (This home A  you) could meet —  It could havo 
a new owner A you'd soe one of the nicest brick homes for S38JIOO on 
Morrison St. evailoble.
IT S — A 3 br 1 bath Collage Park home with swimming pool, new carpet 
A  recent low intorest loon that's assumable. End all worry of future 
higher mortgege poymenfs. Lo, lo, lo $2,S00.00 equity A assume loan. 
Nice! Nice! Nlca! $34,500.
TH IS  IS A  D R IV E  B Y —  Homo, at 1202 Lloyd St. brick, 2 br 1 bath, 
with paneltd den, fireplace, refrigerated air, double garage. S2S0.00 
down with new F H A  loan.
$27,100 —  C O L L E G E  FAR K  —  3 br 1 bath, carpat. Handy to school, 
shopping A evory ma|or convenlance.
10 ACRR RANCH —  Forsan School —  with newer 2 br 2 bath homo. 
Opan, spacious family room A much to admire. SSixties.
6 ACRES —  Of beautiful panoramic country side view. Water well. 
$12JN0.
F EW  C O U N TR Y  HOMRS —  Can offer all this for 836,600. 17 ft. x 30' 
living room, formal dining arao, dishwosher, stovo, booutiful flroploca, 
custom cabinet breakfast bar, storm windows, custom drapos, fencad. 
3 br 1 bath. Sand Springs aroa.

R EA L E S T A T E

Don Zuch 
Ttd Hull
DavM Clinkscalt*

267-1IS6
263-7867
263-76IS

Su6 Bradbury 
Paul Biihop 
Sandra Wright

263-7S37
2634SS0
J*3-S327

Linda Schafer — ..241-SM2 Ptggy Jonos........ .2*7-74*7
LaRiM Lovelace.. ..241-4*18 Doris Huibregtso .. .243-4S2S
Sharon Mealer ... ..2U-8487 O.T. Brewster,
Koleta Carlile .... ..241-2SIS Commercial...... .247-813*
Sue Brown......... ..247-42M Jeff Brown,
Kay Moore......... ,..241-88*1 Coigmorclal...... .2*7-4238

Bubby Mealar, Commtrcial...... 263-8487

A HOM E LO V8LV  ENO UO H TO  E E A M a  —  Brick, 4-7-7 (M turm  
den w/lp, «nd ceiling Ian, dining area glut braakfatf bar In 
ipaclous kitchen, many mora aytrat. price reduced to M1M0.

F IO N T  IN F L A TIO N  —  With this 4 bdrm, 1 bth Kentwood home, lormal 
living, den, blt in kitchen, beautitui tancad yard. Auumable FH A  loan. 
Priced at M2,000. Owner M v « make otters.
PLUSH AND F E IV A T E  —  Daicribat this Highland honw. 3 bdrm, 7 bths, 
large lamlly room w/lp, kit w/lsland, braaklast area, play room. Extra 
living space.
O AN O BE —  You will loll in love with this ono. Spacious 4 bdrms, 3 bths, 
lormol living and dining, gordon room, don w/lp. Modern kit.
A C U T ABOVE —  This prastlglous homo in Coronado Hills. Lots ol oxtros.
3 bdrms, 3 bths, ottico, hugo tomily room w/tp, kit. w/bit-ln hutch and boy 
window. Torrocod bock yard.
BACK TO  BASICS —  With ologont surroundings. This uniquo two-story 
home. Portect lor the growing tomily. • tgirms, 4Ut baths, tormals, don 
w/tp, gamoroom, hugo kit. Sovoral skylights and windmvs —  Portcct tor 
yaur plants.
m u  T H E  S E L E C TIV E  H O M EO W N EE —  Mastor bdrm and bath lor the 
pamporod lady. Privalo bodroem and bath within stops of the pool oroa. 
M l new built in kit. 3 bdrms, 4 bths, tormals, glassed braaklast area, 
■aautitui view ot mountain.
SCAHED O F  CLOUDS? —  This heme in Silver Hills h «  larga storm collar, 
locatod In the Forsan School District, this boautllul colonial homo is ready 
tor the right lamlly to mova In. 3 bdrms, 3 bths. Assumable loan.
HOM E ON T H E  E  ANOB —  This lovaly home situated on 4 acres ot land 
with lots ot Iruit and pecan Iroot. 3 4 bdrms, tormals, country kit., utility 
room
TH IS W E S TE E N  MILLS —  Homo ottors the privacy of a saparoto master 
bedroom and both. Enorgy alticlant, roody for the right owner.
W O ETN  F B S L E E  UN IQ UEN ESS —  Hero’s 0 charmer —  3 br, 2 bth with 
lots at character. Largo living area w/tp, largo bdrms and baths, douWa 
garage w/alectric opener, rat. air/cant. heat, tront and back lawn 
sprinklers, garden w/automatic drip system, cIrcN drive w/carport. SSOO. 
toward buyer's dosing.
E A S T E E  EUNN V M O NET —  East as putting eggs In a basket to buy this 
custom deslgnao like now brick homo. 4 largo bdrms, 7 bth, tormals. 
LOVINO C A EE S U EE SHOWS —  Ono look will do It tor this lovoly CoHage 
Park 3 bdrm, 7 bath with boautllul tiraplaco, cant hoot ond air, lots ot 
extras ond priced in STO'S.
M E TIC U LO U S LV I —  Kapt and well built, this pretty homo IS In move In 
condition, lormal living ond dining room with tp, spacious don with wood 
burning fp. This ana Is charming
OW NEES GONE B U T PAYM EN TS A BE NOT —  Ho says "soil this week" 
Only 13,000 equity will buy this 3 bdrm, l</i bath, w/dan In Kentwood, 
earthtone carpat thru out, txcollant condition. Call today I 
C O U N TE Y  S B TTIN O  —  With city cohvonloncos. Toko a look ot this 3 br,
2 both, brick with kitchan built Ins, lovoly carpet, utility room, double 
oorago. fence, Vi acre. 450's.
O W NEE TE A N S F B E E E O  AND M O VED  —  Asoumabla FH A  loan. 
Kentwood oroo. Priced to soli 3 bdrm, largo kit., garage ond toncod yard. 
HAVE A H O EEYT —  This 3 bdrm homo In tho Kentwood area has a portect 
workshop. Prietd In the IM's.
SOME HAVE IT , SOME D O N 'T, TH IS  HAS IT  —  Everything you want In 
a 3 bdrm, 2 bath, hugo family room, dot. double gar ago. Lika now condition, 
minimum iondscoping upkeep.
LA B E L  IT  L O V E L Y  —  It Isl And It can bo yours for a roasonablo price.
3 bdrm. garage anclosad for shop or your protoronco. toncod. control hoot. 
430'S
S ELL YO UE TO O L BOX —  You won't hovt to Odd, tlx or change anything 
In this booutiful 2 bdrm. 2 b, brick Collagt Pork baouty. Lovely landscaping 
Includes nature fruit tries. Silt's. -
NEW  PA IN T —  NEW  C A E P B T —  And price reduced on this 4 bdrm dell 
house. Largo living room, oat In kitchan, quiot location on comer lot. Largo 
storago bldg. All this plus more tor only S34.f00.
M OKE FO E Y O U E M O N E Y —  3bdrms, 2 baths, hugo master w/drossing 
oroo. sunken don w/tp, tormals, beautiful carpet, good location, close to 
all schools and shopping.
A L O T OP LO T —  And 0 'doll house tool 2 bdrms, cant, hoot 6  air, extra 
large shop ond garogo. Nlca office, storage for travel trailer. Fruit and 
pecan trees Owner will llnanca.
WALK TO  C O LLB O E —  Or shopping from this 3 bdrm homo In oxcohont 
condition. Cant, hoot 6  air, booutiful toncod yard, approlsod and ready tor 
Immedloto possession. 4434106.
"U N B E A TA B L E  F E IC E "  —  On this 3 bdrm, double wide, pormanontly 
attachad on over I aero. Forsan School OIttrIct, ot you roolly want a deal, 
you've got to too this ono. 430’s.
O B TT IN O  IN A BIND  FO E SPACE 4  O A tt  —  Solvo both probloms with 
this homo in Pork Hill —  peoslblo 3 or 4 bdrms. or nobby room and closo 
to all convenloncos.
E V E  APPEAL ISN'T A L L — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, groot poaolbtllty— largo rooms, 
cant, heat 4  oir —  largo cemor tot.
I T ' l  T H E  L IT T L E  TH IN O S  A B O U T TH IS  N E A T  —  7 bdrm doll houtc —  
aspocially tho price, thot'o gonna win you over —  this package Includes 
stone flroplaco, two living areas and boautllul landscaped yards. Hurry I 
A P FO E D A E LE  F O E TIB S  —  This doll housa IMS now cent, hoot 4  olr, 
storm windows, 7 largo bdrms. largo storago 4  garage. Corner lot. 
ECONOM ICAL S TA E TE H  —  Darling 3 bdrm, brick homo, localad near 
Industrial Park. Nlca carpat, toncod back yard. Only 433400.
M IN U TE S  PEOM  TOW N —  ThIt lovoly 3 bdrm 7 both homo has boon 
complololy rodocoratod w/nom corpot, mini Minds, beautiful ash coMnols 
and panollng. Locatod on Vt acres In Coahoma School Dlttrkt.
"O E E  A T  B U Y " —  Can be yoiirt In tha SSO's. Over M  acres, surrounds this 
3 bdrm, 1 bath/plus oxtra facility, coverod patio and foncod lor horoos, 
nice garden area, a muot to seal Immedloto possosilen.
NEW  CB N TE  AL H E A TIN O  —  Adds to this lovoly 3 br, Ivs bath homo with 
garage, toncod yard, and pocan troo. Asoumo FH A  loan with low equity 
and 4304 payments. SSO's.
H E B E 'S  YO UE CHANCE —  To on|oy now oarthtono carpet, froth point, 
new llnolaum in a conveniently locatod 7 bedroom homo. Ownor will carry 
loan. Moko on offor. 430's. .
T IE E D  O F  EU M FIN O  E L B O W IT —  Spread out In this largo 7 bedroom 
stucco homo with antique appointmontt. Foncod yard, ooraga. storago 
building. SSO's
W H B EE B U T  IN AN O L O E E  HOM E —  Con yo’ll find 3 bdrm, 7 bth. liv. 
rm , formal dining and huge kllchon, near schoolt, toncod yard and pricad 
In low S30's.
W OEK W ILL F A Y  O F F  —  On this 3 bdrm, I bath homo, bocause It needs 
soma elbow groaio and radocorotlng. Lott ot roemt or tho growlno family. 
Largo backyard. Sellar roody to deal. SSO's.
NOUSB ABO UT TH IS  —  S30400,3 bdrm, ImmocMoto brick homo. Attached 
goroge, super location.
T H E  SW EET SM ELL —  Ot success Starts with oamlng your own homo. 
Coxy 3 bdrm, dm , comer lot with patio and storm collar Double car garage 
and carport.
LO A D ED  FO E L IV IN O I —  4 bdrm, 2 bth, country kitchen ond dsn. Storm 
collar, barns 4 corrals, on 10 acres south of team. Oordan City School 
District.
STOP AND S TA E T —  Stop dreaming and start living In this charming otdor 
homo. Just romodolod, spacious kitchen with now cabinets and breakfast 
bar. Fireplace In living room, separata dining room.
LI F E  IS TOO SMOET —  To throw money away on rant. 2 bdrms, scroonod 
porch, workshop. Priced In tho toons.

C O M M E R C IA L  L A N D  A  L O TS
This IS the montli to tovost H i Cowwotclal property. Ownors are roody 
and pricat are ngM . Chaica salacttans Incladai 
Sarvica Slatlan an West Hlgliway 10. 
toot w. 4lh —  2114 w. 3rd —  20* Austin.
Cammarclal tot an W. 4th —  Catnmarclal tot an Bast 3rd. 
EastourantinWastMwy-OS E n W antlnl tots toentod In Cnranadn MIEs.
Q y ir  gut ocraotprlcalM id in Cn nh n m a S cli^ District.

0 3  FIRST "I j  REALTY ^
Dorothy Jonos.267-1384 
Bo Crabtroo... .267-13B4 
Don YatM...... 263-2373

263-1223
207 W. 10th

YOU CAN'T SELL FROM AN EM PTY WAGONII 
AFTER S SALES SO FAR THIS MONTH —  
WE NEED  LISTINGSI PLEASE CALL —

WE HAVE PEOPLE W AITINGII
K EN TW O O D  B E A U TY  —  Ramodalad 4 hr., 3-b, lormal dining, huge dan, 
all bit-ins, Ige dbl garage. 000's.
W O ETN  P E E L B E , —  4-brs., 2-bo. brick, cant, haat, coverod patio, metal 
stgo, toncod yard, approlsod. Owner will flnonco.
ANN O E IV E  —  Super cloon 4-br. 2 bo. lormol dining, den with FP , double 
garage, comer lot. tots of extras. Prica reduced tor quick sale. 
B E A U T IF U L  VA ASSUM PTION —  on Ann Drive. 3 br, 3 ba, brick, dble 
gar. Like now, soe this ono SSO’s.
O L D  S O U TN W ES TEEN  B E A U TY  —  3 br. 2 bo. form, dining, must sac to 
opprecloto. SCO's.
V IC K Y  —  3 br. 1 bo. brick, firaplaca, fenced, pool M UST SELL. Prica 
reduced 2nd. time. tOO's.
WE H A V E —  7 Excellent comm, buildings tor solo or lease. Plus a drive 
in convonionco store.
D ALLAS ST. —  Romodolod. 3 br, has now can. heat-olr. Owner will toko 
small down and carry.
TU B B S  A D D ITIO N  —  New 3 br, 3 bo. double wide on 20 acres. Must soe 
to approclato. Low low oquity. Owner ready to daal, call us for details. 
O W N EE F IN A N C E —  Extra large 3 brs. Small down, total only $10,000. 
S ILV ER  H E E L S  —  3 br, 3 bo. brick. Mutt toe to approclato. All quality 
Owner will nogotlato.
T E N  ACRES TR A C TS  In various locations.
S ELLIN O  —  Call us, wa must bava soma listings.

A

REALTORS
506 E. 4th

767 6246 e 74 ;  1747  .  747 8377 
t :10'S:10 Monday Spturdgy

Marierie Dodson
Clovio ShiFoy..........261-2188
Karon McGrow.......267-1738
Carolo Lawson.......263-836*
Connio Holms........ 267-783*
Oobnoy Farris.......267-66M

ERA'S Professionals
267-7768 Suo Robortson..........261-87*2 I

Doris Milstoad...... 261-3866
DixiO Hall............. 267-1812
Bill Estos, BuiMor. .261-11*4 
Ford Farris, Buildor...l63-11*4 
Lila Estos, Brokor. .267-66S7

T H IS  W E E K 'S  N E W  L IS T IN G S

ISrMi —

Lovqly custom bit 3-2-2 in Coronado Hilitr Xtro nicol 
Broothtokmg viow In Coronodo 3-2-2a supor Irg liv oroo. 
Unboliovoblo prlcos Indian Hills custom 3-2-2a frmis. 
Wash PI spociol 3 bd. 2 btfia booutiful kH, rontol too. 
Going rodiofor shop +  living quortorse oquipmont too. 
Charming 3-1M homo with don B now carptty Irg sfor. 
Groat yard plus 3 bd, 2 bth. Excallant cond.
Just right! Fam. 3bdw/hugtdanBfrpfc, nawraf air. 
Just liKa naw, giant site 3 bd, 2 bth, good cornor lot. 
Large horn# in Coahoma B owner will fin. —  must sell. 
Coehoma, 3 bd, antrgy officiant, mob hookups includsd. 
Just prtcious 3 bd, 2 bth, spilt arrg, country kit, cant. 
Forsan Schl, 3 bd mobila ac, porchas, stor., custom. 
Romodolod B darling 2 bd, naw everything, central loc. 
Groat potential country starter home, 4.19 oc, pass OF. 
Owner finoncol Incredible price for 3 bd, 2 bth, roomy. 
Greet price, solid 2 bd, French door, scroon porch.

69p98§
6§,7S§

—  *Guest quortersrsop llv/kIt/B/B in 3-3-2 droam homo.
—  *Prastlgious B lovaly 4 bd, 3 bth, 3 liv araas. High So.
—  *Hi(Xdand So, naorly naw, 2700', 3-2-2, raducad prica.
—  Vary spaclal 4 bd, bth, split laval, all tha extras.
—  *Wait 'til you see this Highland So 4 bd, 2V̂  bth draam.
—  Price reduced, 4-2-2, Highland So, lovely pool B  spa.
—  *Super Highland So dool, frmis, oxtros B  2 bonus rooms.
—  *Suptr sited Parkhill 4 bd, 3 bth with evory extra.
—  Highland, graatly reduced, will pay closing, 3-2Vy-2.
—  ^Highland Dr custom 3 2-2 brick, den, frpic, frmis.
—  *Privocy plus pool, big Parkhill brick 3-2-2, all axtras.
—  *Kantwood's finast, 4 bd, V/i bth, baautiful decor too.
—  *Owner finance, 10%, quality, 2 frpic, his 'n her bath.
~  One year old 3 2-2 baauty, sunraom, on 1 ocra, good well.
~  Owner will pay closing on Picturesque 3-2-2, all axtras.
—  Spread out —  optn liv/din/kit in attractive 3-2-2, Kntwd.
—  *Speciel Parkhill 3-2-2, den B stone fp, skylights B  more.
—  Johnny Come Lately will miss this splendid 3-2, Kentwood. 

*Cleon-Fresh-Roady-Assump-Kontwood 3 Irg bd, 2 bth, den, fp.
—  *Beoutiful Kentwood 4 bd, 2 bth, sunraom, fp, new carpet.
—  *Greet Kentwood homo, 3 bd, 2 bth, den B frpk, 2 gar. 

*Sunny kit B  bay window, Kontvvood 3 bd, 2 bth, dan B fp.
—  Fling Into spring. Almost new, 3 bd, 2 bth, den, fp.
—  *You con own nearly naw 3-2-1 brick, fp, owner will deal.
~  *For your family, 4 bd, 2 bth, den, big rooms, Colloge Pk.
—  Okter home like new, renovated 3 bd, 2 bth. two story.
—  niOJIOO below opprolsol. Kentwood 3-2-1, den, fp, ref oir.
—  Investment guaranteed 1 house, 3 duplexes, real value.
—  Older but better 3-2-1 Washington PI home, ref air.
—  Live in one ~  rent two, will pay for itself, 3 sep homes.
—  *This one will charm you, tpottess 3 bd, Irg liv B  fp.
—  Large family, magnificent 3-story, 4 bd, 2 Mh, bsmnt.
—  *20 X 20 master bd. 3-3-1, tile fence, ret-wash-dryer.
—  Den w/WBfp, 3 bd, 3 bth, giant gar, bsmnt, appraised.
—  Almost new 3 bd brick home, great location, ref oir, fence.
—  *Nlce brick home, family den, Irg kit B (peat araa.
—  *Old fashionad charmar, 3 story, 3 bd, 3 bth B will daal.
“  *Room to spart in 3 bd, 3 bth, Irg util, shop, good area.
—  Divorce ^  Owner must sell 3 bd brick home, make offers.
—  Just a iittia fix-up B  you'll own a lovely 4 bd home.
—  Convenient corner for nice 3 bd home, really Irg roomt.
—  Just precious 3 bd starter home, nr all tchls, east.
—  *Buy this College Pk home B enioy, 3 bd B shop, assume 

Owner says lower the price for 4 bd on Vi acre, ref air.
—  Brick home priced right, darling 3 bd, V/i bth, gd area.
>> *FHA appralsad, apr 8500 dn. nest 3 bd on cornor +  gar.
—  Rock beauty, lots of potential 3 bd, great apt B gar, too.
—  *Darling 3 bd home, big rooms, super area B cheap ntove in.
—  New construction 2 bd home, close to colloge. carport.

Whet e steel ~  doll house, 3 bd. extra special, east side.
—  Take car for trade In, darling 3 bd home, Irg, B shop.
. 29,606, 37,606 —  Triple tax shalter, O F , Parkway rantals.
—  Immaculate 2 story, Irg yord, new fence B  big sloroge.
—  Price Is right, 3 bd, 3 bth Irg home, owner pays closing.
—  Attractive starter home, 3'bd, nice site, greet B big trees.
—  acre In town, 2 bd home, irg rooms B greet area.
—  Parkhill 3 bd home, over 1300', new carpet 4- rental, too.
^  Big TPPCP' worth the price, 3 or 4 bd, 2 bth. College Pk.
—  Priced for first home buyer. Doll house. Nice area.

First home or good rental, near H.S., 3 Irg bd. Nice!
—  *Solld older heme, 3 Irg bd. paneling B  carpet, central.
~  Look investorst A  real daal In this nlca 2 bd home.
>> Owner must move to breath B  you profit —  Neat 3 bd homo. 

Will consider offers, 3 bd, well-btt older home, central.

T H IS  W E E K 'S  S P E C IA L  D E A L S
-  Raducad again. High So 3 2 3 B  baautiful, pool too.
> *Dtsparate dealing on luxury Parkhill 3-2-1, gamaroom.
-  Great asaumptlon oh Western Hills 4 bd, 2 bth lovely.
-  *Lrg femllyt Lrg homel 4 bd/3 bth, appraised B ready.
-  *Don't misa this PkhI 3 bd, 2 bth, 2 llv areas. Mg B  great.
-  *Just 84500 dn, assume VA loan, CoHagt Pk 3 bd brick.
-  *Hara It isl 3 bd, 3 bth, den B  fp, nice util, sunny kit.
-  *Ready to occupy, 3 bd, 2 bth brick, carport, rot air.
> New construction, Irg homo, good area, 3bd, 2 b. corner.
-  No money? You con own PkhI 3bd 1 i ^  Ig rms FH A  apr.
-  *Four bd, 3 bth, fresh paint, sellar pays your cloaing.
> 82500 dn for 4bd, 2bth hxar-upper, 8302 pyrnt-asauma O F .
-  Help usi Make offers, 3 bd home, dsn/bar, Mercy Schts.
-  Just radons, super 3 bd, big rms, new kit, nr Coll, appr.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
-  Luxury country homo, 3000', 1.7 ac, 3-2-3 baauty.
-  *Naarly naw, quality built 3-2-2 on 1 acre, Darrick Rd.
-  Gatllff Rd B  lovaly 3-2 home located on 5.67 acres.
-  Fantastic country stono, 1.65 ac, new can»at, roof, olr.
-  Enioy the country in this 4-2, huge family rm  on 2 ocros.
-  *Silvor Hills special —  water, land, garden, 3 2 hoine.
• Handymen! Reedy tofmish-functional home, owner desperate.
* *Freshly redone Coahoma 3 bd, 3 bth baauty, a must to see.
-  Just like new 3-3 heme on 3.7 acres, great condition B  arao.
-  *Llka new 2 bd country cottage, the finest interior, oc.
-  *New construction, 3 bd, 3 bth, earthtones, V» acre, north.
-  Sharp, redecorated 3 bd homo, poacoful yat convanlant araa.
-  Spread your family out in this 3000', 4 bd. 3 bth on 6 ocros.
• *En|ey this spaclal 3 bd Coahoma home, den, fp. sunrm B more. 
»  *3 bd, 2 bth mobile, great shape, 10 ac Tubbs Addn, water.
> Move to Forsan, space abounds In giant 3 bd, 3 bth family home.
* Brand new home, country living, 2 bd, 3 bth, well, 1 acre.
-  Going north, must selll Greet 3 bd, 1 ac, country cloaa-ln. 
o *Forson country 3 bd homo on corner lot, a real steal.

C O M M E R C IA L  S  L A N D
Si6g,000 ~  Super daal on W saction farm, Tahoka araa.
CaN far Oatalls —  Apartment houet, 90% occup, O F, great cond.

75.000 —  Beautiful commercial Mdg. good traffic araa.
65.000 B 63,006 — ' 2 brick duplexes, 3 bd each, all ranted, ataume.
30.000 —  Good commercial araa In (^oahoma, 4 lots.
25.000 Super location on Gragg St. Move your business.
19,9M —  Greet meeting hall for your group or church, O.F.
I9,t00 —  High traffic araa, invest In S.11 acres on IS-30. 
lS,i00 Villagt at tha Spring building site, fish, golf B  tennis.
12,160 ~  S choice acres on Wilson Rd. In super Send Springs location.
6.960 —  FM  700 tracts, only 2 left.
5.961 —  Commercial 11th Place tracts, at FM  700 intarsactlon.
3,600 9,006 ^  Great building sites in Worth Peeler.
3,366 —  Lot, 3rd B  Runnels, feundetion for house or business.
3.666 —  Great lots In Washington PI. on Mt. Vernon.
3.666 —  Silver Heels 1 acre tracts for building site, 3 left.

SHAFFER

V  263-8251 U d
NOLAN S TR R R T —  3 bdrm, 2 
ba, dM. carport plus shop, 1 room 
apartment in beck.
COLLROR ST. 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
basement, patio, fence, gerage. 
1.66 AC. —  Fence, well drip 
system, to 33 pecan Ireee. Mobila 
hook-up, out buildings.
G O O D  C O M M C R C IA L S  —  
Gragg, Johnson B llth  PI. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS —  Greet 
Street, large 2 bedroom, dining, 
2 large utilities, carpel, goroge. 
SILVRR H ILLS  ~  10 oc with 
house dairy, barn B  pans. 
G O LIA D  ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 btn, 
brk, gar., tile fence.
120 AC. —- Grass south of St. 
Lawronco, good water B  fence. 
GOOD —  Corner lot on 35th St.

JAC K  SHAPFRR 267-SI49

Castle |B
Reo/torsRk.

2A3-20A9 or 2A3-4401 
Cliffa Slate

Wally Slata, Broker GRI 
APPRAISER S.R.A.

H IG H LAN D  SO. —  Tasteful, well 
planned home. Pride of owner
ship. Priced to sell.
SILVER  H E E LS  —  Springtime 
beauty without timo consuming 
yd wk. Low maintenance on 
home w/30 fenced acres. 
PARKH ILL —  The right location, 
price, amenities B  location. 
RUNNRLS —  Older home excell, 
kit., new siding and an apt. 
W ASHINGTON PL. —  Brk just 
like new w/2 aptt.
R YAN  AND G O LIA D  —  Homes 
not commonly found in this prica 
range for the money.

2 acres on East 24tli St. 
Just right for a hama, 
CDHdD, or apartmant 
hDusa.............. $24,SM
1 acra iust off East 24th.
Rastrictad----- -- .$7,S00
4 Vataran Tracts on 
Lamesa Hwy. with or
without a wall.

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 

267-8840

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002
B Y OW NER reduced! Brick, !k~ke 
drooms, central heat, refrigerated air, 
doubla garage, S40's. 263-2667 by 
appointment I
B Y O W NER  East 24th Street. 3 3 3 
three year old home. With or without 2 
ocres. Good well; storage building. 
267 6633.
ONE O F A  Kind Ranch Style Rock 
House. Has been restored, repainted, 
remodeled. 1,420 square feet living 
space. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
spacious kitchon with wrood cabinets, 
formal dining, utility, central haat/ 
air. Lots of privacy on 3 cornor lots. 
Foncod, 3 soporate driveways, car 
ports, RV cover, separate garege 
workshop. Price reduced to 839,500. 
Ownor has to move. Don't pass this up 
looking for o better deoil Call J.R. 
Henson, 263 1030 for appointment. 
O P EN  HOUSE, Sundays 1 3 p.m. 310 
East 3lst.
FOR SALE by Owner. 1749 Purdue. 3 
2, Pen with fireplace. 869,500,363-0614. 
HOM E FOR Sale. Three bedrooms, 
large den, storm cellar, large storage 
on throe lots $27,560, 267 6503.
BA R O A IN I 2 bedroom, large storage
could be third bedroom Carpeted, 
fenced, carport. Fruit, Pecan traes. 
363 0354.
TU B B 'S  A D D ITIO N  3 2 3 Brick, 30 
acres, alto double carport. Fruit and 
Pecan traes. 263 1450.
W E L L  L C K A TE O  3 bedroom, living 
room, don, storage, workshop Good 
credit, good deal I Cail 263 6264
7 HOUSES for Sole by Owner Take 1 
or all 363 6007 after 7:00
W O R TH  YOUR time to seel 11 3 bed 
room. 3 both. Brick. Double garage, 
patio huge Fam ily room with 
fireplace reaching into Cathedral 
calling for dramatic effect. Assume 
ble fixed percent FHA loan. Priced 
lower than comparables, under 
$60,000. McDonald Realty 263 7615, 
Sue Bradbury 263 7537.
B Y O W NER : 3 badroom, 1 3/4 bath 
brick. Carpatad, 9'/>% Msumption 
Down payment negotiable. 267 4647.
FOR SALE by Owner. Affordable 
family home. 1450 square feet. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. 2 living areas: 1 a 
20x30 dan with firapiace. Utility with 
storaga, built in bookcases, dis 
hwasher, new kitchen floor and car 
pet. Central air and heat, dead bolts, 
chain link fence, storm windows ond 
doors. Noor College, schools ond 
shopping contor. Exterior remodoled 
end fre e ly  painted. Comes with or 
without Satellite system, with 100 plus 
television channtls. Low S40'si Coil 
263-6694 for appointmtnt-

Lots for Sale 003
B U IL D  YO UR  Home In Springleke 
Village -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing aroa. Builders 
available. Lots from $13,500. Soe at 
South 67 and Village Road. Call 367 
1123 or 367 6094
TU B S  A D D ITIO N  20 acres. South 
sido Brian Road, westerly aspect. 
Midland night iighH. M7-6779.

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e re d d

(915) 263-7331
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CROWN R EALTY
610 Gregg St. —  267-9411

R 9:00-5:00 Mon.-FrI.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. MLS
FREE INARKET AMALV$l$--AfFRAI$ALS -TTV  AVAILARLE-7-4$»

NEW  LISTIN G  —  Lovely home priced to soil, beoutifully decorated 
on dbl lot, 3 br, 2 be, dbl gorage in excellent neighborhood. $79,500. 
SIX ACRES —  An oxocutivotypo custom bit home with over 2400 
sq. ft. and all the extras. Country living In the city limits. $1754X10. 
H IG H LA N D  SOUTH —  3 br, 3 bo with formols, den w/FP, study, 
vaulted ceilings end buyer may choose new carpet. $03,500. 
OWNER ANXIO US— To soil this Kentwood 3br 3bo, potio, wrkshp 
NEW  C A R P E T —  And vinyl in this 4br 3 ba corner lot reduced 
price. $40,900.
10% OW NER FIN A N C E —  On this early day home to be restored, 
$44,900 or owner will look at good cash offer.
MORRISON S T R E E T — N r shpng cen neat ft clean, fned. cellar. 
R ED O N E —  With taste 2br Iv rm basement and garage. Very nice. 
$39,500.
ASSUM ABLE OW NER —  Fin. beau, decor. In good area. $31,500. 
ADO R ABLE HOM E —  3br m  b on large comr lot, dat gar. $37,500. 
PARKW AY —  3br iWba nr golf course and VA appraised. $31,700. 
ASSUME 11%%— Pmts$34l. 2br hm or ownr will pay OMWt of clos. 
costs. $25,500.
FORSAN M O B ILE— And lots, ownr anx to sail. Affordable price. 
$20*S.
L O R ILL A  ST. —  Mobile on beau. Ml nica yard and large patio. 
D U P L E X — AyHord St. Being redone, good invstmnt prop. Toons. 
W ES T I IT H  PLACE —  4 ac, w/440' frnt acrou from Hosp. $20's. 
BUSIEST S TR E E T  —  In town. Commorcial property on E. 3rd and 
4th Sts. with adloining property available. Good business locetion 
B E A U T IF U L  NEW  —  Resfaurent and house ready for business. 
Reduced price.
LIQUOR STO R E —  Business opportunity. Call office for dotails. 
R E S ID E N TIA L  LOTS— On BovMr. E04t 2Sth, Morl|o. Scurry St. 
E B A U TIP U L  BLDG.— Site on Buono VHta lust off Midway Rd. 
Rasfretd area w/5oc tracts avail. Good lond for garden, trots, etc. 
TW O  SECTIONS— Of land avail.. Garden Cty Aree. Mostly 
Posture.
O F F IC E  SPACE —  For rant. Call Joyce at Crown. E. 4th location.

B C T T V  SO K EN tB N  .U T -tfU  E D  B E D N A E .............U J -m t
O E B B IE  BUSSELL .IM -IJtS  W ANDA FO W LEB ..J t l -J M t  

JO Y C E  SANOEBS, B B O K E B ........................M7-7US

267-8296 1 512 SCURRY 267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

JUST LISTEDI
O E B A T  IN V E S TM EN T F R O F B R TY  —  3 duplex units: 1503 1507 1605 
Lexington $17,900 each duplex.

COM M ERCIAL CAR WASH —  Coahoma on 4 tots. Nice Brick 3 wash stalls, 
3 vacuum stalls. Call Mary.

HOMES DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI
11M WOOD —  Im m K Ulat. and baautllully dacorited 1 M rm ., torm ilt, 
braakfast rm ., utility, Kraattad porch Raducad to U9.S0O. Call Lavarnc 
h a l e  ST. —  ]  bdrm, bath. Raducad to S37.SOO. Call Bob 
SCURBV ST. —  Commarclol Cornar. Lsa brk home w/lga panelad dan. 
kitchan. dining comb, w/appi B break, bar Apt. In rear Oamar fin. w/SSOOO 
d«vn at lisa. Raducad to SW.SOO. Call Bob.
W ASN IN BTO N BLVO. —  Darling 3 bdrm w/lga Ivg area, country alia 
kitchen, formal dining. Pretty new carpet thruout. Raducad to S3*,W0 Call 
Bob.
asia V IC K T  —  Owner aalllng $2000below appraltal. Spacloui andparfect 
floor plan w/aplit bdrm armgmnt. Like now 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick. Call Gall. 
W BST ROBINSON B f % ^ % 9  W ^ a b u llt  Brick w/l«tS tq. ft. 
Evorytnmg naw. G r a a ^ %  f  J I  |  1  Vk acre. Raducad to tas,a00. 
Call Bob ________ _____________________________________________

IN V B STI —  Coahoma. Nice brick apt. bldg. bit. I0S3 w/4 units 
1100 aq. ft. each unit. Rat. air. Poaa. owner fin. Call Mary.
FOR SALB OR LEA SE — 100 Lancaatar Cemmarclal cornar 2l0t 
aq. It. noma t, oHIce, raf. air. Lga rms. Lovoly noma Call Lavama

EXECUTIVE HOMES
ROCCO RO. —  Coahoma Scnoola —  Lovely complatoly redone 4 bdrm, 2 
btn home, raf. air, wrkthop, good water wall, naw awlmmlng pool. 1053 
tq. ft. Vt aero. Call Gall.
OVERLOOKS C IT Y  —  Spacloua and aolld bull! hao alary Spanlih ifyle 5 
bdrma, Sva btna homa. Top So. Mountain, on almott 1 aero. Good wall 
Lovely and tpacloua courtyard entry Priced to loll Call Marvay.
N EW  CUSTOM  B U IL T  NOM E —  With top ol lino matorlala. Juit outside 
city on E . 24tn w/graat watar wall. Total else, energy aft. Beautifully 
decorated. Raducad to SI30JMg. Call Lavorno.
H U O E MASTRR BDRM B A TN  — Suite In thlaipac. Brick In Collaga Park. 
3 bdrm 2 bth. Formal dining. MOJIOO. Call Mary
W ILL CONSIDER TR A D E  —  2000 tq. ft. complataly redone Inaida and out, 
lot Ivg w/irpi, formal dining, Yale St. Colloga Park. Call Bob. 
KEN TW O O D  —  Formala, huge don w/trp4. bIMna kitchen. Call Lavarna 
FOUB BEDROOMS —  3 btha, naw root, Kentwood. Call Gail.
SILV ER  MHELS —  Spacloua noma —  10 acres, lanced —  Barns —  Pans. 
3 watar walla. Country living but ckMa to town. Call Gail 
OW NBB W ILL  N B O O TIA TB  —  On this lovaly home on Andrews I4wy on 
S4 acre. 1510 sq. ft. 3 bad, 2 bath —  dan. Call Lavarna.
SEBIN O  IS BB LIB V IN O I —  Large 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick hm In Conaga Park 
w/cuatem bit. kit. cabinets, naw wood shake root, Imma. inaid# and out 
plus 4 cor garage. SS3JMI. Call Lavarna.

V IC K Y  —  One Iga Ivg area w/frpi In tnia lovaly 3 bdrm 3 btn Brick. 
Huge maalor suite w/apllt bdrm arrngmnt. Call Gall.

FIRST HOMES
TO O O  RD. —  Foraan School. Nice 2 bdrm, 2 bath Brick 3Va acres. Approk 
1B00 aq ft. Ownar finance w/Vi down or now loan. Call Mary. 
M ARSHALL ST. —  Wall arrngad and pretty cpt. 3 bdrm Brick on cul do 
sac. Lga klt^tln area w/appllancaa. Call Harvey.
COANOMA —  3 bdrma. Great starter home. S30'a. Call Mary 
NICB AND C O M FY —  3 bdrm, new root. Call Elaine.
CA B D IN A L ST. —  3 bdrm, Ivg rm , don. S3OJM0. Call Elaine.
H ABD IN O  ST. —  Nice 3 bdrm, raf. air. RaducadI Call Gall.
Itat N. ORROO —  Neat 3 bdrm w/cantral beat. RaducadI Call Bob 
710 R IFTN ST. —  Largo 2 bdrm 2 btha w/dan. Call Harvey, 
iggy S E TT L E S  —  3 bdrm IVk bin Brk, dan w/trpl. rat. air. Call Lavarna 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm Brick S45JIS0; 1 bdrm stucco S25JIOO; lacra. 
Great watar «»#ll. Call Elaine.
G A IL  R T .__NIca l*S0 manf. 3 bdrm 2 bth. Vk acre. Call Gall.
D EL. W lO B —  1W0 Mant. home 110X150 let. City watar. Call Elaine 
p g n 'p g c T  F IX B B  U F F B B  —  SO. Ava. In Coahoma. Praaantly ranted 2 
bdrm Irama Heads work, but only S4OS0 Call Mary 
V A C A N T LO TS —  12 raaldantlal. Call Bab.
BS.DG 2ND B SCURBV —  Comer S0XI40. Call Lavarna. 
aai i n T E R S T A T B  so  —  3472 aq. n . tully equip, club. Call Gall.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Oail Mtyan M7-HM H B rvB v  RoHwII MMM9
■ab SpBBrs U3-4M4 Elaiiw LaBEktitr M7-147t
Mary HbN__________ IM-SMI LavarnB Oary 7M-MII

■^REA OME j-g

Acreage for sale 005 Acreage for sale 005
23 ACR ES H U N TIN G  country. $595 
p«r ocro. Turkey, deer end jeveline 
hunting. 5% dowm peyment with ow 
nor financing. Cell I SOP 292 7420.
5 A CR ES B E A U TIF U L  Davis Moun 
tains. 3 miles from Indian Lodge on 
Highway 111. Very scenic. $491.75 
down. $19.93 monthly. Call 1-100-593
4S04________________________________
W E H AV E buyers now for small 
acreage, farms and ranches. Call 
Jerry Worthy or Heyes Stripling. 
Lend Sales and Investments. 247 1132.

TUBBS AD D ITIO N  
10 acres, 100 square foot pad with 
unfinished house. IS gallon per minute 
water vvell, caliche road into land, 
stock tank, electricity, telephones. 
$35,000. Contact Rex Holler. Route 2 
Box 591. Erath, Louisiana 70533 or cal:
3IS 937 5846._________________________
M O U N TA IN  V A L L E Y  building sites 
5 acres north of Fort Davis, or 
Highway US. Owner finance. $423.7* 
down. $113.47 month. 9 3/4% interest
Call 1 $00 592 4S06.__________________
G R A P E  V IN E Y A R D  A N D  cattle 
raising country. 20 acres off Highway 
3S5. Only $495 down. $95.55 month. Cal
1 S00 592 4S04._______________________
33 ACRES R EC R EA TIO N  land. Re 
creation and hunting. $1,145 dowr 
payment $206.31 per month Owner 
financing. Call 1 KX) 292 7420.

Houses to move
HOUSE FOR Sale to be moved. Cali 
after 5:00. 399 4540.

Mobile Homes

TA X  S H ELTER  —  5 apartments.
3 lots, in super commercial area. 
$35.000
IN V E S TM E N T TA X  S H ELTER
—  4 commercial lots with multi 
use building now rented. $30,000.
5 ACRES —  On busy 87 South. 
Orte of f ^  remaining commer 
cial sites left. Mile south of city. 
COAHOMA LAN D  —  On service 
road. New manufactured home 
with well. Reedy to occupy. 
$30,000.
R A R E  O F F E R IN G  —  One 
beautiful section farm land, good 
barn, water, house. Some 
minerals. 7 miles southwest.
M  A C R E D * - Land with water 
rights near Portales, New 
AAexico.
2 W AREHOUSES —  On rail 
siding downtovm.

cjdanJ SaieA &

Snveilm enb
Jerry Weiihy Heyes Stripling 
2216 Mein or 247-1122

(opih) ^ ^ B >
today

»■

4014 Vicky St. i 2-4 p.m.

a / u ^ 0 i  (y u y t a y n c t

S c u r r y
Rufus RowlaiMi, A ppraisgry O R I«  B roker 

_______ Th o lm o  MontBomery...26y-$7S4

263-2591

HAS B E E N  R E D U C E D  ’j  h 3 bdr., 3 be Lrg liv aree, irg 
kit, has sep din and den. c iced.
A G R E A T BUSINESS —  For retired people, small store, fishing equipment, 
4 minnow ponds, plenty of worms, close to lake 2 bedroom house, carpeted, 
carport, 3 stg bldgs. */> acre, garden ready to plant, water well and city 
water.
3 BEDROOM  BRICK —  15X20 liv rm, carpeted, beautiful kit and den. with 
bit ins, 12X20 hobby rm, out of city, water well
E A S T P A R T O F TOW N —  3 bdrm. 1 ba, Irg kit. lots of cabinets. Dbl gar. 
corner tot.
BRICK ON OOLIAO —  2 bedroom, 1% baths, 20X30 living and dining comb, 
nice kit, four ceiling fans stay, corner tot Only $29,000 Needs new loan. 
2306 R O EM ER  ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 ba, brick, sunken liv rm carpeted, single 
garage on 95X133 lot Will trade equities.
FM  7M —  1.2$ commercial tot

Call office for more informatioo on lots. —  Large lot in Western HlHs. 
Several lots on Goliad. Two lots on Gregg

MCS

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402
A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  -  

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  
Office H ours: Mon. Sat. B:30-$:30

Mackie Nays 247-2659 Jean Moore 243-4946
Larry Pick 243-2916 Reba Moss 243-2664
Walt Shaw 243-2531

-NEW LISTINGS-
F A ^ K H IL L — Large 3 bdrm 2 bath, private back yard with covered 
patio, hobby room, nice bright den with fireplace and window teat, ref
air.........................................................................................................
LOW PRICES —  SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm for $11,000 and 3 bdrm 
for $27,000
IN V E S TM EN T P R O P ER TY — Two houses on one lot Bothoccupied

.......................................................2BA66
CO U N TR Y  L IV IN ' —  A must with this large 3 bdrm. 3 bath manufactured
home on %  acre. Pool, large workshop. Well landscaped............. $55,666
M ID W AY A R EA  —  2 bdrm, 1 ba. manufactured home on %  acre with good
water well................... ........................................................................... $26,666
GOOD ASSUMPTION —  Payments $217.00,3 bdrm, 1 bath. Chain link fence
In back. Nica paneling thru-out............................................................$23,666
SUBURBAN D E L IG H T  —  Lots Of extras in this 4 bdrm 2 bath brick. Total 
electric energy miser utility systems. Well planned covered porch and 
patio. 3 car garage with very nice upstairs apartment and attached 
workshop. Strong water well. %  acre.
C O U N TR Y  TIM S -V A  APPR AISED  —  Moss Lake Road Large 3 bdrm 
brick on %  acre. Tvyo large living areas, ref air, covered patio, garage.
Big workshop with overhead doors. Nice landscaping ..................$85,666
G A R D EN  OASIS —  O VER  W ACRE —  3 bdrm with den plus dbl garage
and carport................................................................................................ S3SA66
FIR S T HOM S —  Delightful 3 bdrm 3 bath mobile home on %  acre. Ex 
cellent condition with above average carpeting and all appliances incl 
washer and dryer. We feel this is a terrific opportunity for a young couple
looking for a nica, clean suburban home at a bargain price.........$14,756
G A IL  R O U TS  —  Almost one acre surrounding this 3 bdrm brick Ref air,
fireplace, storm windows........................................................................$42,666
R E M O D E L E D  3 BDRM. —  Bit in bookcase and window seat in liv rm. 
French doors, blt-in China cabinet, now cabinets in kitchen. Over 1400 sq.
ft................................................................................................................... $42,566
W HY —  It this one still available? Tell us after you inspect this lovely 3 
bdrm brick in Coileoe Park Assume 9% %  FH A  or go new loan $41,666 
L E T 'S  O E T  SERIOUS —  We don't want to have to cut the grass on this 
'/4 acre tot. 3 large bedrooms, nicoly finished carport. Built in R O. VA
appraised at............................................................................................... 131.666
KSHTW O O O  SCHOOLS —  Easy to love 3 bdrm with central heat and air,
ceiling fan, fireplace. Cute house........................................................ $3$A66
A N D  SPSAKIHO  O F C U T E  HOUSES —  It would be hard to beat this big 
2 bdrm Stadium with big open kitchen dining combination. Pretty 
coordinated earthlont and paneling. Metal siding, garage, pool One of the
more attroctivt homes In east Big Spring..........................................$34,666
BAST PARK-KBNTW O O O  SCHOOL —  2 bdrm brick, nice patio, garaga,
fenced, nice clean homt, seller anxious..............................................$33,666
D O N 'T OVER LO O K —  This 3 bdrm. 1% bath on Winston New utility 
systems, new carpeting, new floors in kitchen and bath, storm
windows..........a.........................................................................................$3l,S66
E S TA TE  SALES —  Three 2 bdrm hemes m east part of tmvn. Either one 
well worth your time H you ere looking for e good, solid smaller
home...............................................................................................StM6ftSS6,l6S
R E D U C E D  —  Appliences stey with this 3 bdrm In indienole. Larte 12x80 
living roam, now tile in bath and kitchen, garage, owner will finance pert 

.o f  oquity.................................................................................................

3 ACR ES for sale at Midway ir 
Coahoma School District 393 5201.

Fa rm s & Ranches 00«
LOCK TH E  gate and relax on this %7i 
acre rench. Contes equipped with 
mule deer, blue quail, iavalina and 
watering trough for stock or game 
Only 5% down. 9 3/4$ interest. 20 years 
financing. $150 per acre. Call Rock. 
512 774 7247._________________________

Resort Property 007
RUIDOSO 2 BEDROOM . 1 bath, well 
insulated, 574 square feet, paved 
street, close in, furnished, carpeted 
very clean 247 7400 or 247 0025.

008

015
D IVOR CED, M UST Sell! 1904 14X52, 3 
bedroom. $700 equity. SI98 month Call 
Jim  Stanford, collect. 915 333 4595. 
M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING Best 
selection single and doublewides. 
Texas oldest dealer. Easy terms. Call 
Jim  Stanford collect, 915 333 4595. 
E N JO Y  TA X  Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your new or used mobile 
home. Terms made easy. Call Jim
Stanford collect, 915 333 4595________
B E A U T IF U L  L A T E  model homes 
Repos or used Big selection. Easy 
credit terms, very little down Call
Jim  Stanford. 915 333 4595.___________
........ M O B ILE HOMES COST *****
Less in Big Spring.__________________
C LEA R A N C E SALE on all Single and 
doubiewide mobile homes. New in 
venfory arriving! Stanton AAobile 
Hon>e Sales, Stanton, Texas Call
coltocf 915 754 2933.__________________
SPACIOUS 1,800 SQUARE foot double 
wide $37,500. 3 3, fireplace, utility
room, on rented land 243 1457._______
GOOD USED  14x70 mobile home. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, new carpet. 243 4037, 
243 7449

3 BEDROOM , 3 BATH  doublewide on 
4.35 acres. Fireplace, central heat and 
air. above ground pool. Many extras
$37,000. Call 247 9447________________
FOR SALE 14x73 Trailer house on 
North Anderson Road with one acre of 
land $14,500. Call 247 4931. Good 
water!
L O V E L Y  D O U B L E W ID E !  1983. 
28X44, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, utility 
room, carpet, fireplace. $33,000 247 
1303.

f A M i O  
ENERGY HOMES

B e io r e  y o u  dG Ckte 
to  b u H d  o r  b u y .

FR EE
Factory Tours 

This Week
Mon -Sat — 1 0 a m  to 4 p m 

Sunday —  1 p m  to 4 p m

CAMIO m nCY HOMIS
O n  F M 700 

'/i Mile South of 1-20 
Big Spring 

91S/263-1351

ubhc Auction

4M  MOBILE HOMES 
SELUNG TO 

THE HIGHEST BIDDER
May 19, Sat. 10 a.m. 
May 20, Sun. 11 a.m.

Late Models to 1983 New-Used 
Save thousands Viewing 3 
days prior to sale date Terms 
cash or ouaryileed bank letter 
of credit Dealers and public in
vited

M O UM M E A M F M K  
Ardmara, Oldaliiina

Phoat for brochure 
(405)309-5353 

Whaalt MobHe Home 
Auction Company

Mobile Home 
Roofovers

MBULATtS
u mttmm tm rnwHer, ceeluf m motmuut

BAvts you oaomv
ter men hv tetMunm yewe Mlihty hWt 

STOPSLEAKS

CALL FOR
____  FREE

ESTIMATE

▼m i

SWntectMn OMWavnaed or Veur Morvoy Sm Ii

Mcni mFrr'wviottr
•o* OK h -UO Mwtr»r' A Mw alaŶ Sears 403 Runnala 

9-5:30 •**
247-SS22 MARt nOieuCR AfUO CO

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275

MANOR
Duplex Homes 

2 a  3 bedroom floor plens 
Fumlehed & Unfumlehed 
Plus meny other feetures

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Lengley Drive 

263-2703

Vh
STD VE, & REFRIGERATOR, 

ALL BILLS PAID

1 Block From Elementary School

RENT $13.00 and up 
—  Security Patrol

267-5191

y

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

7 .5 % INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years

11.5 H  Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 4  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

REENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
‘ Principal 4  Interest Big Spring, Texas

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

Mobile Homes 015
1975 CHAM PION 12 x 40. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, includes washer and dryer, in 
good condition Located on large 
space $7,000 263 8135

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW , USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  ft S ET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

O a C S A L E S y lN C
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New ft Preowned Homes

B R E C K  Energy
Savings Homes

Service Insurance Parts

3910 W Hwy60
FOR SALE by Owner 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, 72 foot Mttoile Home on v> acre 
Coahoma School District 393 S201

Cem etery Lots 
Fo r sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M EM O R IAL park Gariten 
of Machpecah, lot 122. spaces 1 anc/ 2 
Choice in front of mausoleum. $795 for 
both Cali Charley, 9IS 343 2331. 
collect.

V E N TU R A  COM PANY 
Houses— Duplexes 

Apartm ents
1.2ft 3 Bedroom 
Over 275 tn lU  

Furnished and Unfurnished
1000 n t h  Place 

267-2655 or 267-3005

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

SPRING SPECIAL 
FREE RENT 
One Month

Remodeled, Carpeted, 
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms, 

Furnished, Unfurnished 
From $200.00 Pius Gas.

Apache Bend
Apis.

120 Air Base Road 
263-7811

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sal. 9-12

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses

053
CED AR  CR EEK  Apartments Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two be droo m  in 
Coahoma Now available for lease 
Cali Little Sooper. 394 4437 days After
9 00, 394 4206_______________________
2 BEDROOM  UN FU R N ISH ED  apar 
tments Park Hill Terrace Apart
ments Phone 263-4091_______________
TW O BEDROOM . I bath, duplex 
1403B Lexington $235 Call 243 1046 
R E D E C O R A TE D  LAR GE 1 bedroom 
duplex, carpeted, partially furnished
References 243 7141, 396 5504________
CLEA N . NICE 3 bedroom duplex 
apartment Gas and water paid $275 
1007 Main, ceil 267 B9$7______________

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A TE D . 2 ft 3 bedroorn, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards Deposit 247 5546 
F U R N IS H ED  D UP LEX  tor rent 3004 
%  Johnson Couple or single No 
children No pets $175 per month No
bitlspaid Call 247 4572______________
FU R N IS H ED  LARGE 1 bedroom 
$175 month, $t00 deposit Call after
4 00 p m 247 1707___________________
LAR GE O NE bedroom with garage, 
furnished, carpeted, new air con 
ditioner No pets, deposit required. 
excellent location! Call 243 1054 
SM ALL 3 bedroom, central heat and 
air. carpeted, nicely furnished! $235 
month, $125 deposit 243 3350 or 243 
3402

0 6 1
3100 SQUARE F E E T  3 bedroom 
brick, executive type home on 8 acres 
just south of Sand Springs $650 month 
No Other like it Big Spring, Coahoma 
School District Call 267 44S3 days or
396 5491 nights______________________
DNE 6EO R DD M  house furnished or 
unfurnished, fenced yard, carporf 
$16$ monthly. $100 deposit 267 6075 
K EN TW D D O  B E A U T IF U L  Bnck. 
fenced yard 3515 Cindy. 3 bedrooms. I 
3/4 bath, rent plus deposit. Available
June 1 243 1434_____________________
FDR R E N T: 3 bedroom house, gar 
age, fenced yard, one bedroom 
duplex, newly decorated Call
243 7512____________________________
TW D  BEORDOM , 3 bath mobile 
hom e, double c a rp o rt, couple 
preferred $300 plus deposit 363 $642 
3BED R D O M H D U S Eforren t Fenced 
yard $290 month plus utilities Call 
263 4$69______________________  ____
l e a s e  3 bedroom, 2 bath fenced 
yard, carpet, draped, refrigerated air. 
stove and refrigerator, utility room 
$150 deposit, $375 month 263 6491

Bedrooms 065
BEO R O D M  SHARE kitchen and 
bath. $100 per month Phone 363 3468 
or 243 1962_________________ ________

Business Buildings 070
M UST SELL or rent 50x100 masonary 
building. Excellent for auto repair, 
woodwork, warehouse, etc Drive 
through door, loading dock, offices, 
show window Will sacrifice 707
Johnson, 267 3251. 263 2900__________
FDR L E A S E : Large commerical 
building with offices. Located on 
North U S  87 Call office 267 6781
nights 247 5952_____________________
FDR LEA S E Warehouse. 3500 square 
feet with ferKed yard Contact Westea
Auto Parts. 247 1666______________
3400 SQUARE FD D T building, l « 7  
Lancaster for rent Paved parking
$300 Bill Chrane, 263 0622___________
FDR l e a s e  5.000 square foot metal 
building, 3 16' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area 2211 Scurry
Street 247 5331_____________________
SM ALL SHDP with office Corner of 
4th and Owens 263 6021 or 367 8696

F U R N IS H ED  ONE and two bedroom 
apartments. $125 and up 363 0906 
F U R N IS H ED  D UP LEX  for rent, 3004 
%  Johnson Couple or single, no chil 
dren or pets $175., no bills paid Call
267 4572_____________________________
ONE BEDROOM , Mature adult, no 
children pets. $345. $150 deposit, plus
electric 263 4944 Of' 243 2341_________
NICE F U R N IS H ED  Kitchenette for 
renf $190 month Electric and water
paid call 243 0441___________________
LAR G E FU R N IS H ED  duplex $200 
month, water, gas paid Call 247 1717
after l :W, or 267 1707 after 4________
FOR R E N T Furnished I bedroom 
duplex apartment $150 month No 
bills paid $100 deposit Phone 243 772$ 
U P S TA IR S  G A R A G E  apartment 
Furnished, utihtes paid $230 month 
with $100 deposit No pets Located 508 
'■7 Nolan 267 1362

Office Space 071
C H O I C E  D O W N T O W N  

O F F I C E  S P A C E

Com petitive  rates, va riety ol 
features and services.

Call 263-1451 
Pe rm ian  BuNding___

O F FIC E  SPACE for lease m new 
profMSional butldmg at 1510 1512
S cur^ Will layout to suit tentant Call 
John Gary 267 3tS1 or 263 2318 
FOR LEASE Office and home Nice 
and spacious $500 month 800 Lane 
aster Commercial corner Call 367 
3151 or 243 2318______________________

Mobile Homes 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $195 $235, Pius deposit, and 
utilities. No children. No pets
243 2341, 243 4944__________ __________
FOR R E N T Unfurnished (except 
stove) 3 bedroom, 3 bath mobile home 
<n Coahoma School District $400 a 
month with $100 deposit No >ns>de
pets Call 393 5266_________________
2 BEDROOM  FU R N IS H ED  mobile 
home in country Washer and dryer
Call 267 9666________________________
FOR R EN T mobile home Forsan 
School District Nice 3 bedroom. 13/4 
bath, range, central heat and air. 
carport $350 month, $200 deposit, 
references, no house pets Call Forsan 
1 457 239$___________________________

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nishqfd 243 3602 or M7 7709

Announcements 100

Lodg— 101
C A L LE D  M E E TIN G . Stak 
ed Plains Lodge #59$, Thurs 
day. May 3. 7 30 p m Work 
in E  A Degree 219 Main. 
George Colvin w  M . T R 
Morris Sec

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F ft 
A.M. Island 3rd Thurs., 7 30 
p.m 3101 Lancaster Alpha 
Jones, W M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

Special Notices 102
P A iS e O B T  PH0TB 5  -  O n. day »ar 
Vice. $7 50 for two 2x2 inch passport 
size Appointments taken one day m 
advance Call the Bio Spring Herald, 
343 7331

Lost & Pound 105

TW D BEDRDOM . paneled Working 
couple No pets or children. Call 
247 4417 before 4 p m 
TW D AND  Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air. dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pets welcome $325 and up. $150 de
posit 247 3932_______________________
3 DR 4 6EDR DDM , 2 baths, central 
heat and air, fenced back yard 243
4514________________________________
FDR R E N T nice 2 bedroom house, 
good location. $265 00 month. Call Mr
Barnes 243 4593_____________________
3 BEDRDDM , 1 BATH, enclosed gar 
age $300 Call 243 6046 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  $99 total move in 
AM makes, all sizes, call us at l S4l
•421. Ask for Maxine.________________
P A R K H ILL  2 BEORODM , 1 bath, 
garage, fenced backyard, washer /
dryer $295 Call 247 5937_____________
V E R Y  N ICE 3 bedroom with pretty 
carpet, drapes, duct air, range, re 
frigerator. and garage in good 
neighborhood Rent $300. deposit, $175
Phone 243 4471_______________________
FOR R E N T or rent to own 3 bedroom.
1 bath Deposit and first month rent 
Call after 4 00 p m 243 3344
C02V C A R P E TE D  2 bedroom house, 
stove, refrigerator furnished 247 4341.
247 7300_____________________________
C O L L EG E  PARK. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
den, c a rf^ , drapes, appliances, ex
tras No pets $525 247 2070__________
C LEA N . W E L L  maintained, 3 bed 
room, fenced back yard, stove and 
refrigerator, washer/ dryer con
nections. 243 4442____________________
3 BEDROOM . I 3/4 bath, large fenced 
yard; also a 3 badroom, 1 bath with 
small fenced yard Call H7 6B95
2 BEDROOM  houBa, double garogt. 
bafement, $225 *enf. $tgg depoBit. 1704 
West 4th reti tapt at w  excA

LOST G R AY tool box with eieefne 
and assorted hend tools Reward of 
feredi Call 394 4812 After 5. 243 0569

Personal 110
Y O U N G  W H ITE  C^p'le7 happTi'y 
married 7 years, religious with much 
love and security, desire to adopt 
Medical, legal expenses paid Con 
fidentiai, call collect 305 752 6i7t 
T A L E N T E D  CO UPLE with loving 
home wish to adopt white (prefer) 
nevrborn Let us help you and your 
baby to a new life Confidential ex 
penses paid Call collect after 6p m
201 254 6725_________________________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED  
in the Herald? You can order reprints
Call 243 7331 for information_________
W A N TE D  IN DIVIDUALS that have 
a dasire to become affiliated with a 
club that is part of a 44 year old 
international organization of dynamic 
men and women dedicated to helping 
people through tocal club involve 
ment If interested send name, ad 
dress and phone number to P O Box 
1625 Big Spring, Texas 79721_________

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

O W N  & O P E R A T E  A

DIET
CENTER
America's Fastest growing 

Diet Program 
For details, see our ad in 
today’s Society Section

G E N E R A L  SH ELTER S of TeaaL. Inc 
Is seekinq a dealer in Big Spring for 
retail sales of portable buildings Lot 
and small investment required Ex 
cellent opportunity to expand existing 
business with low risk Contact Mike 
WuM. General Manager, $17 422 4S4$ 
r e a l  E S TA TE  Dpportunity Secur 
ity Real Estate license Take our short 
required evening and weekend cour 
ses Fully occredittd by the Texas 
Real Estate Commission Real Estete 
BrokOroge begins May 5th. Creative 
Real Estate Financing begins May 
6th Call 915 499 1406 for free schedule
with information______________  ___
R E N T A L  P R O P E R TY  good "cash 
flow, excellent tex break all houses
243 6007 after 7 00 p m______________
C O N V EN IEN C E STORE for sale by 
owner Call 2434956 after 6 00 if
Interested __________________
F U L L  SER VICE Gas Station for sale 
Equipment in stock 200 West Broad 
way, Coohoma, Texas Call 247 4021 
btw ssn  7 a m lO p m., 7 days a 
w ok  Must sell'
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
W A N TE D ; Aff S#)««p»rson in
Arts N— d AQ bACkoround StArt im 
iw dlA W y Cam »I5 TSi a07<__________

R E S P O N S I B L E
P E R S O N

,b-iriipd to own and operate 
v e n d i n g  r o u t e ,  
busirtess w ith high 

ji o items. Can Start part 
ii.T'* Age or exerience not 
'ini>oi tarit. Requires car and 

to $12452 cash invest 
.e.it Call 1 800 328 0723.

e a g l e  i n d u s t r i e s
. > Y E A R S O F  S E R V IC E

E F F E C T IV E  /MAY I, IN 4 the Big 
Spring Hat Aid will hAv# An optning for 
A motor routt corrior. Person selected 
must be Able to work About 7 1/2 ftours 
per dAv And sttould hAve a smAlt 
economicAl cat Good profit picture 
And CAT AllowAnce G as sold At 
wfiolesAle prices interested persons 
sbouid contACt C Beni At the Big 
Spring Her Aid. 710 Scurry St between 
9:00 A.m. And Noon on Mondev 
through FridAy in person

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
H e l p  Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Humeworker Needed" Ads
. 'ly invelve some investment on the 

. H the enswering porty.
F 4 S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  

IN VES TIN G  ANY M O NEY.
y A CA R EER ? Let us help you' 

•\ 4>wn hours Set your own
ItAinmg end MAnogement 

at Coll or come by our office end 
• a L iiA Estes About your coreer tn 
- I* Estate ERA R E E D E R . R EAL 

V 7«7 u s ;

Now Accepting 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  

For Future  
D E L I  & B A K E R Y  

Employees 
Apply at 

W IN N -D IX IE
2602 S. Gregg

R O U T E  S A LE S

W A N TE D  PART time for a  few hours 
eAch week Work in greeting cord 
deperiment Send letter or resume to 
Americen Greetings, 1149 Westridge. 
Abilene. Texes 79A05

MEDICAL SALES
Read Between Our Lines!

With ao m any outatandlng product Hnaa, your aam lng poarar and 
Qitnrih potonUal aro truly axcaptional at MadNna Induatrlaa. Wa 
*»mk INgMy ambitious IndM duala with tha talant and ps ra M s n c s  
'o  aatabWah stroitg atorUng raiationahipa arlth hoapHal dadaton- 
nakara adio purchaaa our top quality Nnoa o l surgical auppHaa, 

• nodical squipinafil, Hnsns and him laliings.

Our rapidly sapanding 8IOOt million organlzaUan provMos hard 
working "go goWata" with thoopportunWy to gonorotaoKcoptlonol 
incomo by Incroasing aalss throughout tha NORTHWEST TEXAS 
ntas.

S irong prsssntatlon and closing skills couplad with a dstsrm liisd 
..ommMmsnt to buHd a sucesaaful aalss torrllory aro naraaaaty al- 
iin iblss  lor this rapportHHisntsd aalss position. CoHogo dograa 
n.id a m inim um  of 1.3 yoara outslda sxpsrisncs Incrsaabig aalaa 
>>f coptdrg, buBinBBB formB, niBdICBl BuppBBB Of othof tBOQlblB 
ducis ars also osaanUal.

A s ono o l Ihs nation's taataat groadng Isi 
nnd dM rlb u llo n  o l madteal auppWaa and 
•kM advancsm snt opportunW ao thol arlH 
>.wn ambmons. For prompt cenaldaraMon, 
na>»ry history In c o n M o n c o  to;

In tha manufactura 
squlpm ant, ars can pro- 
l A a  you aa far as your 
sand your raauma with

Ms. Lowell Bloodworth
Recruiting
Coordinetor

M E D L IN E
r M e o u N E  tn x M / a r m e a  m / c  

1S2S Shorinor Road 
Northbrook, IL 60062

A ' Equal OpponunWy Employsr tU f

SALES PERSONS 
Full or Part T im e

If you ere looking for e futuro 
with A unlimitod income Wo 
offer the following No lAyoffe. 
group insurence. no ovornight 
trevei Opportunity to edvence 
into mAnegemont if you hove the 
toilowing quAlificAtiont Bond 
Able. Good TrontportAtion. Am 
bition, A Aggreetive PaM time 
must be Able to work a  minimum 
of 20 hours per week 
Cam Ed Self #r FrAncis Eendir 

SundAy I p m. lA 0 p.m. And 
MAndAy 9 A .m . I#  * p .m .

t 1 S -« « 4 .8 t 2 l

P A R T  T IM E  
Th rift Store Clerk 

Needed
A p p ly  in person only 
1103 Ele ve nth  Place 

9 to 6
N E E D  SINGLE Women to live in with 
elderly couple Soporote living quor 
tors, meois furnished Work tnvolvos 
light house cleoning end preporing 5 
meoK per week Call 247 4429 after 
5 30 2708 EASt 24th, L .O  Grice

(Single Hand Only)
Tig Waktors $13.00 pw hour 
Carbon WoMora $12.50 por hour

I lie Ortloff Corporation is hiring Welders for a construction site located
at Seminole, Texas.

*56 HOUR WORK WEEK
*TE8T TNNE PAID UPON ARRIVAL AT SITE
*TRAVEL PAID OF 25* PER MLE (Max. 600 iiiNaa)
*WELD DIRECTION UPHKi. ONLY

T O  SCHEDULE A T E S T . CALL:
(915) 699-3432

8 a.m. Monday 4/30 through Friday 5/4

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in VVhoS Whe

Cri II 263-7331

p p l i . T l K *  f ? ' P  707

‘i R EP A Ik  SER VICE—  iarvica 
1 pATts for All makat of small and 

. Call now, 2AI-«7id.

m)i> s CUSTOM  WOODWORK Re 
.prfiAl and CommATclAl remodel 
w 6>Aneiing, cablnots. acoustic 

..vs Cali Jan at H7 StII _______

R EM O D ELIN G  
F i r e p l a c e s — BAY  

W .NtK>W S- ADD ITIO NS

p *ne. leiperti. A$w»w»iwg, peiRnRp. 
A. WiFi dews, end dears inewtAMen and

• V UweMv e«ra ane raasenaeii rates

CBO Carpontry 
2i7S)43

Afters p.m. 2*)-07B3

it-.BAHAM C A R P ET dAPhlttg Com 
I'T.vtiiA* Residential, water evtrac 
Itiut* Wet carpet removal 2A74I4I

Conci ‘ i( l< 722
.o n C R E TS  WORK No lob too large 
T f«>u small. Call After 2.20, Jay 

Bvrcfwrt, 2*2 4491 Free estimates
V F N T U R A  CO M PANY Concrete 
«k‘>7id. swimming pools plastorod, 
.4avabAiks. driveways, stuccoing, fon 
es. foundations. 247 24SS or 247 2770.
JO M C R ETE  WORK tile fences.

CO work No fob too small Free 
S t Wims Burchttt. 242 4S79

^NO G R A V EL toptoM yard dirt 
0 ’if tanks driveways and parking 
ees 911 2*2 4419 Sam Proman Dirt 

* onii A vtio g____________________
D IR T CO N TR ACTIN G  yards, 

ur »*>«bAys. caliche, topsoil, gravel, 
.AkAhoe, hauling, tractor and Made 
/O'/ •usu

F l i f  t i  1C .11

S i 1 V »C 1 730 1

A L L  P O IN T S  
T R A D E  S E R V I C E  

W irin g  fo r: Fa n s , A ir  
C o n d itio n e rs , AAajor 
A p p l i a n c e s ,  M e t e r  
Loops.

C o m m ercia l Accounts 
W elcome

M A S T E R  E L E C T R I C I A N  

Free Estimates 
267-5953

REOW OOO. CED AR . Sprue,, ctwin 
Link. Compare gualltv priced before 
building Brown Fonco Service, 2*2 
*517 anytime.

F ut ruturt
SAVE MS Reuphofsfer your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
Workmanship P«gg Furniture Ser 
Yica, 247 1414
TH E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR. Fwml 
ture stripping, repair and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
247 M il

H  ' i m  I

I m  |)i . I l l  ■ n t 7 38

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New odtfitlontu kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Weodewrk. 247 M il.
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
corpot Installation, ocoustic ceilings, 
drvwall, pointing, total remodedng. 
Financing. 247 U K  242-2440

H  "111 

.11 n I

N E E D  HOM E Repairg? Small weld 
ing fobo? Call the Fix it People. 2*7 
7MB. Wo fob too smaiH
IN S TA LL / R EPAIR  door locks, 
windmv pones, ttormdoors. Venetian 
Minds, window screens, hand rails. 
242 2M2 after $ M

M i l  .0111 ,

M ASONRY AND Concrete Construe 
tion Remodeling and repoirs Fences, 
oil types No fob to smeti work 
guaranteed F H A  VA financing 
available Free estimates Call 247 
1M4

Movinq
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture 
and appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household 2*2 2325. Dub 
Coates

Pnmtinq P.ipi t mq7 49
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN TER  outside 
work By the hour, by the fob. Ask for 
Johnny at 2*2 1030_________________

Post Contiol 751
FO STER 'S  PEST CO N TR O L Com 
mercioi, residential, insect and tor 
mite control Tree end shrub spray 
ing. Call 2*2-*47B

R E N T " N "  OWN Fumitvre, mafor 
appliances. TV 's , staraos, dinettes. 
12MA Gragg, call 2S2K24

P o o f  IIU|
R4M  RO O FING Commercial, Re
sidential, Fully insured, free os 
timatos. honest relloble, Randy Ma 
ton, 2*3 3SS* References available
ROOFING -  COM POSITION and 
gravel Free estimates. Call 2*7 lltg,
or 247 42B9__________________________
CA LL TOM'S Homo Improvement for 
guorantoad roofing and rapairs. Rain 
guttering installed Reliable #■- 
per lanced. 2*2-Ml7__________________

Si ptiC Systi m , 759

Top Soi

270 Help Wanted m i s c e l l a n e o u s  500 Household Poods 531
TIA R A  EX C LU S IV E  Glassware is 
looking for recruits in this areo For 
more information call 1 253 47M. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  S E C R E TA R Y  at 
Chamber of Commerce. Salary up to 
SMO depending on oxporlonce. A ^ y  
at TE C , 4th and Nolan Paid by 
Chambor of Comnterce.
B A B Y S ITTE R  N E E D E D  for 2 chil 
dren. Would like reforoncos. Call after 
* 00 2*7 24*4
W AITR ESS N E E D E D  Noexperience 
necessary, * nights a weak. 0;M  p.m 
to 2 00 a m Apply in parson, 
Hontostead inn 2*7 *203.
P A R T T IM E  and woekand halp 
needod New convenience store south 
of town Call 2*7 9329

R o u te  sa le s p e rso n  
n e e d e d  f o r  b a k e r y  
p r o d u c t s  f o r  B i g  
Sp ring  and su rro u n d 
ing areas. Route e x
p e r ie n c e  p r e f e rr e d . 
Good pay and excel
lent benefits w ith  e x
cellent opportuntiy for 
a d v a n c e m e n t .  O n ly  
persons w illin g  to w o rk  
long hours need apply. 
C o m p a n y dress code 
enforced.

A p p ly  in person only 
at 1103 E le ve nth  Place, 
9 to 6.

G A R Y  B E L E W  CO N STR UCTIO N  I  
Stato approvtd Saptic SysNms Olt I  
Cher torvlco Call Midway Plumbingl 
293 S294, 292 5224________  |

ID E A L  SOIL FOR Lawns and Gar 
dsn*. 242-MB7

T i l l  S i r  V I C  785
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning,! 
shrubs. tTM  romoval. Also afiov and! 
yard claan up. Roasonabft pricos.l 
2*7 7IM______________________  I

T V  R I  |5.111
SALES. S ER VICE, rspplr Any TV. 
A dm iral to Zonlth. Howso calls.]

P R O F E S S IO N A L  Y A R D  C A R E  
Mowing, loniMsing. trimming, sdg 
log 247 5P21 or H 7 *B41
B E K M A R 'S  LAW N Sorvicc Pro 
fotsionol lown coro using Toro 
•quipmont Coll 2*2 2474 for frot 
ostimotot
20 YEAR S E X P E R IE N C E  pruning 
ond mowing g rd u  ond houlmg Frot 
tsflmotos Call 2*3 1979

am n  as. r « j  TMnn
1-80O-OIL-COFS

T 8 U F S H  • n S M i

M A N A G E R  N A TIO N W ID E  Cam- 
pqny Makinq matuta and BandaBla 
individual to manaa* family amuta 
mant cantor at aia Sarina MaU. aaalc 
knewtadat of alactranic* raquirad 
Full company bantflH Including profit 
•fiarlne. Mala or famala. A ^ y  at 
Aladdini Caatia or call M IP M I.

Auctions 505
SQUARE OAK dM ng toWo; hand 
corvod ook buHot; ook Buflor's cur 
b o a r d ; w ash s ta n d s ; la m p s ; 
gisiiworo; coHoctoMts. Brooks Fur 
nituro 4  Antiquts. EItvonth ond

LO OKING FOR good usod TV 's  £nd 
spplioncos? T ry  Big Sgring Hordworo 
first. 117 MoM. 2S7-SMI.

ij (XASSIFIED IN^EX
K IN G  SIZE wotor bod with hoot, S7M 
now; oihing MTS. 247-99*7.
2 M A TC H IN G  S O FA i. Coll oftor S:24 
M7-A2M.

BI6SPRMG 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY '

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
W E C A R R Y a full Una Of Pof SuppIlM 
for marly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Corvor Orivo-in Pharmacy, 3IB 
East 9th Stroat, 2AI-94I9.

.Cofonado Plaza I
267-2535 {

INSURANCE S EC R ETA R Y  —  E «
parienca in all phases of insuranca, 
local company, axcallont 
C O M P U T E R  O P B R A TO R  —  Ex 
parianca necassory, good typist, local —  
Opan.
AAANAOEMSNT TR A IN E E  —  Ratoil 
salts axparianca. local —  Opan. 
SALES —  Local company, salts ax 
parianca nacassary —  Opan 
P A R T -T IM E  Tallar, axparianca —  
Open

P O O D L E  P U P P IE S , A K C . Tiny 
Taocups, Minaturos, Toys. Votorinor 
ion approval. Guorantoad. WOrmod, 
voccinotod. Visa, AAostorCord. Adult 
broodors. 9ISBM 2M9.

M U S T SACR IFICE Oonorol olociric 
rotrigorotor with kompkor, SItS; Mi 
torthorm 4 ton r afr lgar otod oir can 
dttionor for moMIt homo, MIS; Now, 
1BK12 wood fromo itorogg shod, solid 
built, con bo movod. oxcoilont 
ployhouso, S IM ; matching bods, 
Llmitsd Edition solid ook Koopooko 
Fumituro, Now 11,479, SocrMIco at 
STM. M7-49M oftor *.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Cockor Sponlo* 
puppios. All colors mol# and famala 
tiOaoch 2*3 107*.
P UR E B R E D  Whifo Somoyad pup 
pits. • waaks Md. S50. 2*2-4053.

L O V E L Y  ANTRON valvot quoon siM 
hidoobod, autumn colors; Loiy B ^  
roclino r; usod bunkbods, whito 
canopy bod; naw mottraso ond box 
spring sots, twin, rogulor, quosn ond 
king slto. Dukas Furnituro, 904 Wast 
4rd. 2*7 5031.

AKC BOSTON Tarriors- 5 waaks old 
2*2 *902.
N E E D  GOOD Christian homo for port 
Goldon Rotrlovor. All shots, gsMIa 
2*7 2404. 247 9*4*.

FOR SALE Frost froo frotior. com 
Plata full slia bad, hordrock mspla 
coffaa toMa. Soa at 1210 AAom._______

AKC M A L E  CH IHUAH UA puppy 
AAoko 0 doposit, pkk t*p AAothors Day. 
4 wooks old. Call 242-*470.

C A TA L IN A  SIDE x SIdt rofrigorator 
f r to io r  w ith le t m okar, 9225; 
Whirlpool woshor, S125; Maytag 
washar, $125; SIgnaturo alactric 
rongt, SIM. Ail in good condition Coll 
Foggy oftor 5:00, 242 7t77.___________

Jobs Wanted 299
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning 
Ramovol Yard work, mowing, ate 
For fraa astimofas coll 247 M17.

F R E E  PUPPIES! All molos. Half 
Gorman Shophord, hoH Labrador. 
Coll 247 7740.

T V 'S  ft Stereos S33

CITY DELIVERY

FOR SALE: AKC FW llm w  puppiM . 
ioo  pt wot PMkwqy. Cpfl BUS.
3 K IT T E N S  fo ghm myayl I yallow 
mala, 7- mult cotor famalaa. M7 7774.

R E N T W ITH  opflon to buy RCA i r '  
color TV . SW par «M#k. CIC. 4M 
Runnafa. S*T 733S.______ •
TOSHIBA R E C IE V E R , ISwatta; JVC 
furnfabla. S300 fagaflMr. Call M7 7730.

Move furniture and ap
pliances. Will nrove one item 
or complete household. 

8X8X18 Ft. Van 
263-2225 '

Tom Coates 
600 West 3rd.

Pet Groom ing-----------515 G «ra g e  Sales 535
TH E  DOG Houso, m J Rldgorood 
Orivo. All brood pat grooming. Pat 
occaMorlas. 2*7 1371.
POODLE GROOM ING I dotham tha 
way you liko thorn. Coll Ann Frifilar, 
2*3-0*70.

INSIDE S A L E : 2207 Scurry. Saturday 
oil day. Sunday 1 to *. Furnituro, 
dropoSr lamps, sowing mochino, 
vacuum cloonor, tools, much mera.

C L E A N  YARDS, oHays, mow gross, 
claon storoga, haul trash, rapoir 
fanca. Fraa astimotos. Coll 2*7 SMO.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday. Tuosdoy ond Wodnasdoy. 
2*2 2409, Boarding. 3*2 79M. 2112 Wast 
3rd.

LAW N  S E R V IC E , mowing, allay 
claoning, light hauling. 2*3 4504, 2*7 
12*5

DOC GROOM ING All broods, 14 
yaors axparianca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
moots. Coll 2*7 1044.

G A R A G E SALE at 1204 East 3rd 
Stroat storting Friday of I. Lasts until 
oil is sold. Antiquo guns, ona 45 colibar 
mutfla loodar rifla, ona *-5 Japan 
riflo, ona 12 gouga shot gun, plow 
whools, lown furnituro, rote tlllor, tool 
box for wida bad pickup, tools, bads, 
lamps, lots ond loH of miscallonaous.

FO R  C A R P E N T E R , pointing, or 
house repairs coll David, 294-42*2. No 
job too small. RoHoblo. Exporloncod.

Sporting Goods 520

G A R A G E SALE 7SI3 CfwMit, many 
items. Ttn nit shots, .50; 90% S1.M or 
lost. Doolors wakoma. Saturday 
Sunday.

E M P L O Y M E N T W A N TED  Mature 
lady oxparioncod in bookkoopino, 
payroll, stotistkol typing ond dooling 
with public. Coll 247-095*.____________

1900/ 1M1 EZ Go Golf Csrtt. Chorgart 
inctudad. Bill Chrona Auto Solos, 1200 
East 4th.

BA BIES AND  children's clothos ond 
miscollonoous. Soturdsy- Sunday 
only! Oto 5, OM Watt 7th.

R E ID  H OM E ropoirs. House pointing, 
rooms oddsd, plumbing, oir con 
ditioning, concrete work, fencing. AM 
work guorontood. Phono 2*3-0347.

Musical
Instruments

10 to 3 O N LY. GLASSWARE, cel 
loctibtes, good fumituro, lunqua, on 
tlquts, picture frames, gloss door. *10 
Gotiod.

530

F IN A N C IA L 300

D O N 'T B U Y  a now or uso< organ or 
piano until you chock with Los White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Solas ond sorvko regular

GA R A G E SALE Trolling ptotor, bod, 
guitars, typewriter, lots of miscalio 
naous. Saturday ond Sunday, 0 to ? 
1409 Alylord. _________

Loans 325
in Big Spring. Las White Music, 4090
-  fill. —Donvllte, Abitena, Taxes, phone 915 
* 7 2 ^ 1 .

3712 R EBECC A  lots of miscallonaous 
Items, baby items, girls clethas 
Soturdoy ond Sunday evening.

5 7 5 ? i A T t n f r L 5 W ^ i p I o T O r T O  
Finance, 40* Runnels. 2*2 7320. Sub 
lact to opprovol____________________

FOR SALE Coble Nelson Baby Grand 
Piano. Excollont tone, coll 729-0999 
Celorodo City oftor 5:M. M,*O0.M.

B A CK YAR D  SALE. 2310 Merrily 
Crib, baby things, hondmoda delis, 
clothos, lots miscollonoous. Soturdoy, 
S u n d a y . ___________________

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

SUN B E T A  teed 4x10", S9M, I Bonoi 
Rood Star 2 SS90; 1 Bonoi multi affects 
box with foot poddia, S2S0. oil Ilka 
naw. 247 5949.

Child Care 375
M ID W AY D A Y  Cora Canter, Lkan 
sod. Monday Friday, 7:M  a.m. -4:00 
p.m. 242 0700.

Y A M A H A  GRAND, 54 ", ebony; Glb- 
aon oloctrk guitar; Yomoho am 
plifior; booufiful bonjo. Alvorai 
acoustic guitar. 347 4920 oftor S:M

FIR S T T IM E  Bock yard sole. Friday, 
Soturdoy, Sunday North Birdwall 
Lana ond Anderson Stroat ocreso from 
Parry Freight Lint. Chkkon ond 
phoosont pons, dog houses. 2 staroe's 
ond cablnots, 2 voccuum cloonors, 
yard tools, atectrk motors, usod lum 
bar, tools, ladders ond lots of 
miscollonoous.

BACON NUR SER Y hM  Openings for 
birtn to 2 years old. Coll 292-*22i. 
L IC EN S E D  B A B Y S ITTE R  Forson 
district. All ages drop ins wakoma 
Raosonobla rotes, meals ond snacks 
393 4399.
G O L D E N  R U L E  P R E S C H O O L  
Savarol openings May 1st in tha four 
year old class. $25 weak, 293 2974

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N
F a rm  Service 425

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR 
SERVICE 

Specializiag la 
JokB Deere Tractors 

f  Curtis Doyle 
'  915-2$3-2728

B R EA K FA S T SPECIAL
A p r i l  2 8 t h  t h r u  S t a y  5 t h

Breakfast Steak, 2 Eggs, Toast and Hash Browns

^ 3 . 9 9
2 Eggs, Bacon, Toast & Hash Browns

* 1 . 9 9

Ponderosa Restaurant
2700 South Grogg

A G R IC U L T U R E  AND Residential 
Well Service. Fump tele*. Specieliic 
in windmill repair. C.A. Hemlln. 1 2S4 
2429.

G rain -H ay-Feed 430
Livestock 435
O NE H O LS fe iN  Bull Call; Iwo 
1 Hoisleln Springer, 1 Jersey 
cow Cell M7 S999

COWS
milk

Horses 445
HORSE STALLS for rant Brown 
Stoblas $35 month, 242-2473.

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners

Sales & Sarvica 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Wa repair any make 
FREE DEMONSTRATION  

5 Year Warranty
Albert Pettus 267-8905

A N TIQ U E E S TA TE  AUCTION
S U N D A Y , M A Y  4TH  1:30 P.M .
L O C A T IO N : Oxley Auction Service (325 West 6th) North Bryant 
Throughw ay and 6th, San Angelo, Texas.
Due to the m erger (through m a rriage) of two households we are 
offering for sale at a private collection of antiques and collectible 
primitives, plus some household items. Very unusual items in this sale 
collected from several states and trips.
Largt Hammond church organ (vary nka), oW reft top 4B" S-roll oak doak, oak ko box, butchor Mock, AmNh buggy, 
originol Mooaar kitchen cobinot (comptete to tha loot datoll). 2 tier ook bookcoaa, otd cronk wall phonoa, old Sears 
pot boHlad atova, Cannonboll trvndte bad on coatora, wood cook stove with worming m/on (vory nfoo), mopla Bokor't 
cabinot (poaaum bally drowara), * drawer Singer sawing mochina, pine comor kitchen coblnat, RCA upright cronk 
Vktrolo, full aizo broaa bod (now), vory otd wolnut full tiio rope bod, rovorao pointed on convox gloaa pktvrt ovoi 
and vory difteranf. chfno coblnat, coder choata, Gilbart Bonfo clock, braoa Wrdcoga ond atond. quilta. montte clocka. 
boouttfuf Gormon corvod well clock, booufiful old couch iuat racovorod, roor allda fop drttoor, old boby buggya. 
2 vary old dolla. Ckcwa Wagon whaai, 9 matching wmdaor choka (from eld Mlaalosippi hoteO, high choka. plotform 
rockara, wooden clethaa swingar, oW trunks, coopar bollar, wagon toot, doll high chok, piano steota, forge wardrobe, 
amoll waordroba, woih atond, asaorted rafkood lanterns, cost kon ond tnomol cuapKtora. Aunt Sarah oM tin oven, 
Tolado counter acola with morblo top. good glatowora ond soma crystal, wall bucket, cherry smoker stand, pofTobte 
phonograph. Coke sign, koroaono cookatova and oven, ook fkoploca montte with forgo bevel mirrar, old Maytag 
wringer woahar m good condition, 3 laggod dough bowl, chooaa box, aiaortad allvarplote ond broK vorioty of oil 
imapa. Dandy butterchurn, cold moot alkor, chondaliara, motel brood box, copper tea ketttaa, revolving tobla lamp, 
wkkof hompor aaota, mopta badataod, OBOorted choirs, primitfva woedan wash tub, broaa tip Honoa, tebocce cutter, 
crock chum ond doahora,ook llbrory toblo, oval mahogany librory desk tobte (uniquol, toll woodan teoctioradesk, 
comptete shoe cover set. wagon wheal chok, penny gum mochina (vary dlfterrant), cast kon chompogna bottle 
opanar. rolkood bridge lamp and many more vary good ond unuasMi itamt
Whkipoel woahar ond dryer (good condition), avoporotivo coaler ter camper troilor, offico chok, upright deep 
fraoie, rofrigarater, now alactric pump ter ptayar piano ond much more.
Bottteahip Toxoa Commorotivo CoM 45, Winchtater 22 collbor Brass Bally WCF, Winchoater 44 colibor modal 1972 
Braoa Bally (roMuad), Pnnchoiter modal 9122 calibar, Winchoater 22 abort lovor action, ampte atwt dropping Mock, 
octegon barrel, very oW, 7 MM Mauser plus many more items time permitting.

Far furllwr intonnatiwi coNtect: 
Larry Oxl«y. 81S-6S3-4466 

TXS 8S4-676S
I ooctlao site. Fra view tNno: 9 o.m. *fN solo timo.

SBlIlfi# fftoB Atfctlm Wmyf
. iMoy aib at I F JR.

1984 Political Directory

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PC T. 3
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PCT. 1 

dgmocratk: pimhary
O.L. (Louis) Brown

Raymond StaWng*

C O U N T Y *C O M M ^ ioN E R . PCT. 3 
oaeocfUTic PfmuRY 

M. Fern Cox
to omaort famCoi

JonoH SmaNwood

N W IF r y a r

Qamor Thixton

Bob E. WNaon

ONvor (Bud) Ntefwl*. Jr.
Fa M  TIU Ci i  aUli UBaa O F »  Uaq <

R E P U B L IC A N  P R B I A H Y
W.B. “BM” Crookor

FU M ,M  „  M ■ "Ur- CrmOrn
Travts E. Brack—n

AM AO ftm Sr TiwlB f  braOteBn

CtaylDn McKinnon
He A4 eee as Oww atebme*

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
O B s o c R A T i c  P r w M A ir r

Robon D (Bob) MMw

Rick Hamby

JUSTICE OF THE P E A C ^ P C T . 1
OB60CRATIC PREBAirV

Ooyla Lamb
,  noomororntoim

Robort Stapp

China Long
M  .M U r O M U

REAL ESTATE......
Houm x  lor 8— ....
Low tor Saw........
BuUnoM Proparty..
Aw— qa tar aato....
Famw 6 Rancfwt..

.006 
.006

Raaott Proparly.................007
HOuaaa to maua................008
Wantodtobuy................... 008
MobaaHonwa...............015
Mob8a Horn# Spaoa..........018
Camalaty Lota For tala.... 080

RENTALS......................... 060
Hunting Laaaat .................0S1
FumWiad Apartmanta.......062
Unfumlahad Apartmania...063
F u m jg ^  Houaaa.............060
Unfumlahad Houaaa.........081
Houatog Wanlad...............088
Badrooms......................... 085
Roorntnoto Wantod...........086
Bualnaaa BuNdinga............070
Omoa Spaoa.....................071
Sloraga BuMkigt.............072
MobHa Homaa...................OBO
MobMa Horn# Spaoa..........081
TraHar Spaoa........ ........... 008
Announcatnania................ 100
Lodgat.............................. 101
Spacial NWioaa............... .102
Loat 6 Found.................... 105
Happy Ada.........................107
Partonal............................110
Card o( Thanks................. 115
Racraational......................120
Privala Invaatigator........... 125
PoNtical............................. 149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.............150
08 6 Oaa Laaaaa..............108
INSTRUCTION................. 200
EducaUon..........................230
Danoa................................240
EMPLOYMENT................ 250
Haip Wantod.....................270
Sacralarlal
Sarvloaa............................200
JobaWwriad.....................2M
FINANCIAL....................... 300
Loans................................325
Invsatmsnta...................... 348
WOMAN’S COLUMN........360
CosmsUcs.........................370

Garage Sales

537Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Iws* motor otr conditio 
nw . Ilk , nom t M ;  Um O cmtrol h u  
tw . M5. OuwwitM d. 2U 7H0._______

J I W - W I I

Classified Crafts 
plans & panems

TRESTLE TABLE. This 
ciBBBic drop-tpgl tbblp ipliaB 
up vary WSa w>aca. bul can 
ba s a ^  ackuatad to aocom- 
modala aavaral unaxpactad 
guaata OvaraX dimanaions 
mot) Hawai awandad: 30 i  37 
> 70 inchaa. BuX Irom V.Hnch 
nHiila poia SMp-by-alap ptani 
nchida aaaatnWy dtograma. 
acala drawinoa. and tkioioo- 
aona NO.S304S8—

FRCE-STANDWta MNWIOR.
Loatong go— ! This otogarx. 
oouiary-atyto kXHengto nwror 
prowdaa a haad-KMoa viaw 
Tha frama it mada kom adala 
paw. and aloara 8w tnrror to 
ba Wtod to any angla and

66 inchaa tat and 30 irwhas 
aada. Plana aidude ocoto 
drBwmQi and datBilBd aiBbuc* 
Inna Na.3«t2-3S33S

SLAT BACK CHAIRS. Tatia « 
aaay' Coutwy-alyla rockara.

maha uwn’ a |oy Cor— ucaon

FMahad oao: 44 x 19 a 19 
uictiBa. Plana inckuta acate

(hraa chbktypbB 
Na.2S0S-2 0338 
ToOrdor...
toNy d uatraled ond da 
awtrucaorw lor tfwaa (

profoct numbor ond aorta 
S3 95 tor aach proioci To  
rocanw ak throe, aorta SO 00 
and ipocily profact nuntaar 
3173-2 Add 82 95 4 you 
aouM  hka our new color 
catalog kaong hundrada of 
addXiorwl proiocta AX ordara 
are poataga pata M a( to

CUuMisd Cram  
Oopt. C (79728)

Bsx 1S8
Bixby, OK 74888

Chid Cara.. 
Laundry.....

..37S

Sawing.....................  388
FARMER'S COLUMN.......400
Farm EquIpmanI...............480
Fwm Barvloa................... .426
QrWn ftoy Feed................430
Uvaatook For Sato.............436
Poukry tor Bala................ .440

MI8CELLANEOU8.. .600 
..509

Art..:..................................604
Auettons............................506
BuHdIno MalarWi.............500
Budding Opad allal............510
Doga. Pato, Etc.................513
Pal Qroomlng.................. 315
Offloa EquipmaiS.............317
Sporting Qooda.................620
PortabtoBuHdbigi.............623
lylatal BuMdingt.................586
Plano Tuning.................... 527
Muolcal ktalrumtnla..........630
llouoohold Qoodo.............691
Lawn Moarara.................... 532
TVaAStoraoa..................633
Qaraga Salaa....................535
Produoa............................ 635
MlaeaHanaoui...................537
Matarlala Hdtog Equip.......540
Want to Buy...................... 548
AUTOMOBKES..........._...S60
Cara tor Bala..................... 663
Jta p t................................664
Pickups.............................566
Trucka...............................567
Vans..................................660
RacraaUonal Vah..............663
Travel TraMara................... 666
Campar Oh aia.................. 587
Motorcydet.......................570
Blcydea.............................573
Auloa-Truckt Wanlad........576
Traltora..............................677
Boatt.................................6B0
Auto Sarvloa 8 Repair.......5S1
Auto Parte 8 SuppI— ........583
Heavy Equipment.............505
Ok Equlpriwm.................. 387
OHfiaM Barvloa..................800
Avialion.............................500
TOO LATE TO  ClABBtFY.OOO

53S Miscellaneous 537
Y A R D  SALE 14M WoM, Saturday 
and Svitaav. 1:001111 T Lawn momor, 
typaw rifar. lots oT clotrws and 
m i K a l l a t w e u * _____________

M AR SHALL DAV bO O Y SHOF and 
Wrackw Sarvica. 303 S3W. 0 m llM  
Eaat ot Big Spring__________________
B ILL 'S  SEW ING M ACH INE Rapaln. 
•II brand*. Houie call*. Low raw*. 
Sam , day larvic,. Call H3-S330

H E L P  C L E A N  Y O U R  
SEPTIC TANK the EASY 
WAY with FX bacferls. 
$8.98. Tr—  roots removed. 
Drains opened. Ask for 
FREE BOOKLET. Jay's 
Farm & Ranch, Big Spring.

Gross 6 Smidt
Chat and driveway 

inaterM, %  to 48 ton

you load...tS.OO < 
Woload...$10.00i

Wo wW mako apoeW 
price for largo quantl-

Wo wW atoo be glad
to tak to you about any 
paving or ooN cooling.

Loeatod |uet Eael of 
Coadon, South Sarvioo

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No CredM Required’
F M  araaka ram FREE wWi 
any naw rantal mada in 
April. RCViTVtSlafRoo. 
Whirlpool applanoaa, IvlnB 
room, badroom, and dbwaa 
fumHura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

USED L U M E E a  onO corrug— d Iren 
7407 WMt Highway H . plwn* 3US741.

BR IN C US yeur STREAIM LINB iS T  
L in ,  (th a t ’* abovt t ,n  word*) 
ClM*Hl«d Ad. W t,k,n d, r  M * are 
•peclhcally dnisnsd W aell • *insw 
iWm priced at undar SMS. vaur aa 
ippaan  an Friday and Saturday —  1 
day*. 7 Una*. 7 dellar*. D E A D L IN E . 3 
p.m. Thur*day*.
CR USED  Saakalar, and mlacalla 
naau* gift* at 711 Watt 4th Slraal.
19 FO OT S A T E L ITE . i
ifte $1790. 297 9997. Will hOM Wt UP
F IN G A LL, GAM EROOM  type. $kibed 
the Seiier. 4 pleyer. $W9. 297-9997. 
• E S E LE P  M O D EL S7 M E CoW Lipht 
heed for eoierqer in workine order 
$909 Cbll John Rke, 2U  7221.
L A R G E  D O G H O U S E  $2S; re 
f r if ireted window ceeter $95. 292 2299 
after S:99p.m.______
SAVE ON "mode fe order" dreperleg 
end bediprgedt. Wide eetectien of 
fabric*. Ereek* Fumitvre E  Antique*. 
11th end Jehnten. Fhene 292-2922.
MOjn POUNDS of mieceileneeu* 
iron, pulley*, aprecket*, *hive*.
cylinder*, cetter*, pump*, 

leokterEW.etc., etc. 29^9121 (
1979 E R O N C a  4E999 mile* excettent
conditieni; u*ed ewemp c t t lt r

FO P SALEMWiplete EPMiRittetwttb 
2 Nieets; Fremeture dteper*. 297-9979. 
999 F E E T  2 INCH pipe for sole. Cell

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
F u m itv re  *  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

3 R EFR iO EPATEOAkCdfidlttener*. 
1- lerpe, 2- tmeN. 9M9 take* ePi 
297 1729.
U^ b  A P ^ IA N C E S I t i l l  Bib r e  
fripere99r*a cbeet freipi TV% I

4th, 197 M l .
M A K E O F F E R  For blue end 
Mecew end pertei
tub. CeH 292-S297.
1991 SEARS M HOUSE I

WATCH FOP wm epenMf of wm 
WiMweed CeewW). Leceneb- Old 
Amerlcwie CkW id Hl^wedf i7 lE m

fixture*.U S E D  E Q U iF M E N T p  
heeler* end ek  cendmeners ter *ete- 
tee Mike et Kentucky Frted Chicken.

V

U S

IHC 31 
Ca— 2 
IHC 41 
IHC IS 
JD 443 
Cass 1 
Ca— I 
MF 271 
MF n: 
Ca— 2 
DavM 
Case 1 
IHC 83 
Crustb 

1 0 "  1 
Tya48 
Naw Y 
12 row 

8 rot 
3 pr 

32' Na

915-21
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Smidt
to H  ton 
toboevOOt 
.00 eedi. 
1.00 eedi.
19 9p96tal
e quantl-

PTION
UY
sh Option 

O P TiO N  

Required’

ANCE
TALS
JNELS
338

corrugated Iron 
I. pfiont M3-0741.

KEAMLIMCffT 
It ten word*) 
lender ede ere 
to eeii e eingte 

r $tdP. veiir ed 
>d Seturdey 3 
%. D EA D L IN E , 3

» end mieceiie 
d 4tti street.

OMtype. SMbed 
ISO. H7-HS?.
7 M E CeM Light 
I werkine order 
MS 7331.
J S E  S3S; re 
eter tSS. 3*3 33M

order" dregeriee 
Me oeiectlon of 
Itvre A  Antlquei. 
pne3*3-3Sa.
I miecelleneoue 
Kkete, fthivet.

ewemp cooler
*. nysm
leeiinet eet with 
dliEori. 3*7d*7». 
Ipe fer tele Cell

TV*» dhd

IS peoNTtrectoP: 
ide, 3 plow el

KMEMMyi? M m
E NT ,  flx to re o, 
itttewero lor ealo- 
V Fried CWdieii.

537 Pickups 555 Pickups 555 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 29,1984 7-B

JUST THE TICKET 
FOR NEWS N 
INFORMATION

BIG SPRING HERALD

USED A G R IC U LTU R A L 
E Q U IP M E N T

IHC 3SU 24-2. cab, air, 14S0 hrs....................21.SM.M
Casa 2«70 4 whi dr, cab, a i r ......................... 14.SM.00
IHC 4140 4 wbl dr, cab, a ir ............... ......... II.OM.M
IHC 1S04, naw ovarhaul. 27S0 hrs.................. 17.0M.M
JD 4430 quad-ranga, cab, air.......................... 0,4S0.M
Casa 1S70, cab, air, naw ovarhaul................U,SM.M
Casa 1370, cab, air, naw ovarhaul................14.SM.M
MF 270S, cab, air, TOM hrs........................... 14,$M.M
MF 113S, cab, air, 22M hrs........................... 10.SM.M
Caso 23M, cab, air, poworshift ....................20.SM.M
David Brown MS, 10M hrs.............................. 7.2S0.M
Case 1270, SSM hrs.......................................... 0.SM.M
IHC 0S4 diosol, rough .................................... 3.2S0.M
Crustbustor 32' trash drill,

10" spacing................................................. 7.SM.M
Tye 40' demo 10" spacing drill .....................U.0M.M
New Yatter 20' rotary b o a ............................. 3.4M.M
12 row folding Sx7 bar w/12 IHC shanks B 

0 row IHC 02 air plantar,
3 pr IHC ga. whis.........................................3.IS0.M

32' Naw Casa field cultivator, pull type......... 4,2S0.M

C O N S TR U C TIO N
E Q U IP M E N T

Case S04 4000#, I4' mast, forkliH..................21.SM.M
Casa SMO 1 dr/bkhoa w/canopy, lOM hrs. .. 2S.SM.M
JD 3M 4000#, 21' mast, gasoline forklift..........f.TSO.M
Caso 4S0B crawler, 4 way dozer,

3M hrs................................   33.0M.M
Case W14 loader, m  yd bucket,

cab, air, SSO hrs..........................................34,SM.M
Case SOOC loader backhoo..............................IS.OSO.M
Casa 1737 uniloadar..............................   4.SM.M

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
H W Y . 87 N O R TH  

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  
915-2«3-S34« 915-257-1953

U S E D
CARS

1983 FO R D  C R O W N  V IC TO R IA  4-D R . —
White with white vinyl top, red leather 
interior, fully loaded one owner with 15,000 
miles.
1982 M ER C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  2-DR.
—  Light French vanilla with vanilla vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 28,000 miles.
1982 M ER C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  4-OR.
—  Red metallic with white vinyl top, red 
velour interior, fully loaded, one owner with
29.000 miles.
1982 P O N TIA C  B O N N E V IL LE  4-D R . —
Tutone bittersweet metallic with matching 
cloth interior, extra clean one owner with
31.000 miles.
1982 L IN C O L N  M AR K VI 2 -D R. —  Gold 
metallic with white landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with only 14,000 miles.
1982 B U IC K  P A R K  A V E N U E  2-DR. —  
Aqua blue metallic with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner with only 18,000 miles.
1982 M ER C U R Y  CAP R I G X L  3-D R. —  
Metallic blue with matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 24,000 miles. 
1981 D A T S U N  280 ZX T U R B O  —  Black 
with tan leather interior, T-tops, automatic, 
fully loaded with 29,000 milro.
1981 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V ILL E  2-OR.
—  Charcoal gray metallic with* matching 
landau vinyl top. maroon leather interior, 
fully loaded with 45,000 miles.
1980 B U ICK  RIVIERA 2-OR. —  Dark brown 
metallic with gold vinyl top, matching cloth 
interior, moon roof, fully loaded, one owner 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  M A LIB U  S T A T IO N
W A G O N  —  Red metallic with matching 
interkir, extra clean one owner with 67,000 
miles.
1979 C A D IL L A C  S E V IL LE  4 -D R . —  Yellow 
with matching leather interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with only 40,000 miles.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  C A M A R O  Z-28 —  
Bronze metallic with matching vinyl interior, 
extra dean, one owner with 48,000 miles. 
1977 M ER C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  B R O U G H A M  
4.D R. —  Light jade metallic with white vinyl 
top. jade cloth interior. 460 V-8, extra clean 
with only 33,000 miles.

N U T O N E  K E V E R S IU L E  antlqiw 
br*M  callins fan* wtlti llsM. D u k n
FurwHura. SS4 3rd._____________
FOM SALE- C M N n g racks and (am 
ala manaqulns fer a Orats sliop. Call
M7-SBS4._________ ___________________
4XS S P EED  O R AFH IC, no Ians, sDut 
•sr tsorks. Polaroid S4S film noMar. 
Polaroid 4x5 film. SNS. Call Jofm
Rica, M3-733I._______________________
SEA CO N TA IN ER S ' Watar proof, 
(naarlyl dust proof, varmint proof 
Can bo soon at tlw OM Plantars Gin, I 
vs mllas norm of Intorstato 20 on 
HIpliwav S7. For furttwr Inlormsilon 
coll SSJ-yPM or tl54t»'4400.__________

Most of these units carry a 
12-month or 12,000 mile po«mr 
train warranty at no extra coat.

BOB BROCK FORD

W ant to Buy 549
g o o d  u s e d  f u r n i t w r o  and 
•ppUsncM- Duk* UM d Fumtturo. 504
WtSt 3rd. 387-5B31.___________________
W E F A Y  CASH F o r good ro 
frigsrotors bimI good dvaporatlv* «lr  
conditlendfs. Cory W d yn tX  *00 w*st
3rd. Cdlt 3*3-333$.___________________
W IL L  E U Y  good vw d fumlturta *p 
pildficts or dnythlng of vdlud. 
Branham Furnitura (formarly Dub 
Bryafirt)a 1000 East 3rd. 3U 30**.

a u t o m o b i l e s  550
Cars for Sale 553

m a  C H E V R O L E T V 4  t6 N  pickup. 
3*7174* aftar 3 p.m.
10*1 C H E V R O L E T 3 TO N truck, 5 
spaadr 3 spaad axN. rabuMt v g  motor, 
l*,S43 milaSr :* foot * Inch bad. 4 foot 
*idos. Bill Chrona Auto Solos. 1300 
Edit 4th.

50 T R A I L E R S  
IN  S T O C K

Goosenecks— WW Horse 
And Cattle Trailers 
Wells Cargo Trailer 

All Types & Sizes 
Utility Trailers 

Storage Buildings 
Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 E a s t 4th
1079 FO R D  F1S0- Automatic, power 
stooring and brakas. 440, 37^00 mllas

M I W i l f V l t o i T f  Vi ton short wide. 
Scottsdale. All thaaguipmant plus naw 
mags and tiros. Call Don White at
3*31371. Also Plonaar Staraot________
1975 FO R D  F3S0 SUFER CAB Phone 
393 99M.____________________________

557Tru ck s
1973 FO R D  LTMO. 3 ton tractor. S
spatd. 3 speed axle. Road ready 
Excellent condition Bill Chrane Aufo 
Salas, 1300 East 4th_________________
1974 GM C CREW CAB Naw motor, 
new point, excellent condition; 1978 
Ford FI5Q. naw motor, 4 speed, tool 
body bod. Bill Chrono Auto Salas. 1300 
Easts 4th

Vans

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Unite to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales

Evdry Wadnasday 
in tha

HaraM Racipa Excfianga of 
B i g  S p r in g  H e ra ld

S <

i m  West 4th 
2S3-4M3 ^

W E B U Y  wracked and |unk cars. Call
Smlttia, 3*7g***.____________________
W E B U Y  and haul oH |unk cars. Also 
towing strvico and usad parts. Taxas
Wracking on North 87. 3*7 1*71.______
IM PORT CAR G A R A G E: 3911 West 
Highway 80. 2*7-*B09. hat economy
cars. Cash or will finance.___________
M U S T B E  SOLDI 1977 Mercury 
Cougar. Fully loadad, $2300. Excellent 
c o n d itio n . 3*3 0*«3. Kentwood
Apartments, #207.___________________
1975 FO RD  L TD , rod and white with 
400 engine. $1*95. 3*3 3704, 109
Jonesboro._________________________ _
1975 BUICK Riviera fully loadad, vary 
good motor and drive train. Excellent 
body and tires $1,450, call 3*7 40*7 
after 5:00. ______

O VER 50 USED CARS 
ID  CHOOSE FROM

All cars in good condition 

We Finance!

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

■fSI BUICK  Cantury Limitud. 4 door, 
v g ,  good power, good mileage, 3*,000 
miles. This car is loaded and clean! 
$7^00 call Don White at 3*3 1371.
19*4 C O R V E TTE  5400 miles, red 
Save $5,000! Call Don White at
3*3 1371.____________________________
1903 O L D S M O B IL E  90 Regency 
diesel, excellent condition, loaded!
$11,350. 3*3 71*1 or 3W 550*.__________
1979 D ATSUN  B210, 5 speed, good 
condition, hatch-back, roar louvers, 
air conditionod, new tiros. 3*3 2100 
FOR SALE -1975 Fiat. Running condi
tton. Best offer Call 3*7 43*4_________
1970 AM X 70,000 mllas. loadad $1,000; 
4 30 foot Pipe trusses, $340; Ford 390 
Engine parts, rebuilt heeds, cam, etc.
3*3g«37.____________________________
1979 AM C PACER wagon. Loaded, 
excellent condition. 393 599*.
19t3 TO Y O T A  COROLLA Excellent 
condition. 14,300 miles. $*,500. Call
3*7 1409.____________________________
1901 D ATSUN  300ZX, T  bars, A M  FM  
cassette, G L  Package, 3*,000 miles,
loaded. Very nice. 3*3-0404__________
1975 FO R D  Station Wagon air. radio 
Good work cor! $i00, 2*3 4 ^
1973

1982 M A ZD A  626 —  4-door, Luxury 
Edition, Charcoal with matching interior, 
5-speed. For economy it has too many 
options to mention.
N .A .D .A . Book P r ic e ...............$7650.00
Hopper’s Sale P rice .. .$6650.00

EBP Warraftfy Avehable

OLDSM O BILE CuttOM one o iT  f C  
Good Tiidcar, LNaii, g i u t u i N p  " W  -

$
tion. 353-47*4
IM M A C U LA TE  ONE OWNER t9Mk 
Ford Fairntonf Future. 33400 miles, 
air conditioner, radio. • track cast 
ette, automatic transmission, noorly 
new Goodyear Arris tires. Cel) 3*7

_______________________
1900 Cutlass S4,S00 leaded! 4 door See 
11th end Mein A M. Call 3N-S435 
P.M -

Th e  further you go north the more you 
save. We are the last one on the left 
side.

1100 N. Benton 
Phone 267-8889

The Money Seving Piece

BUY A NEW CAR 
A T  USED CAR PRICES!

1983 T-BIRD
Stock No. 206

V-6, vakie optwnal package, automatic over
drive, W SW , conventional spare, corning 
lamps, leather wrapped steering wheel, 
s p e ^  control, real defroster, air, AM/FM 
cassette, exterior accent group, luxury group, 
wire wheel covers, premium sound, power 
locks.
W A S .................................. $13,381.00
Otocount............................ 1-2,486.00)

MO,895.00
Plus T .T .4 L . 

5 In Stock

1983 MUSTANG 
3-DR. GL

Stock No. 209

Cloth seat, automatic transmission, WSW. 
power steering, power brakes, air, R/H 
mirror, H/D battery. Turbine wheel covers, 
tinted glass.
W A S .................................... $9,910.00
Discount............................. [-1,613.00)

NOW.................... 1 ^ 2 8 5 . 0 6

Plus T .T .4 L  
2 In Slock

These Cars & Trucks Carry Full New Car Warranty

FINAL CLO SE-O U T
1 9 8 3  C A P R I G S

Stock No. 4606
1983 F-150 

PICKUP 133”
Stock No. 203

Capri with optional 
Wire Wheel Covers

302. 4 V, interval wipers, 220X55R, 390 
BSW , tMed wheel, apeto  control, air, AM/FM 
cassette, HD battery, premium sound, tinted 
glase, appearance group tutone paint. 
Spotter group.
W A S ...................................S11.M1.00
Otocount.....................  1-2,006.00)

NOW............. •9,585.00
Plue T .T .S L .

Hottest Car Moving

•TTi:PORO

BY

6 cylinder. 4-apeed. knitted seats, gauges, 
opt axle, power steering, cigarette lighter, 
super oookng H/0 battery, tinted glass. X-fuel 
lank.
W A S .................................... $8,744.70
Discount............................. [-2,179.70)

NOW............. •7,565.00
Plus T .T .S L  

Lest One

ii:iiBROCK
t t r i t  *■ n  I  t i  I I n  S a i r a  I  t n  ' D V  2 6 7  16 1*

lie SPRING TfXAi • iOO W 4lh Strrrt • Phone 267 7424

560
1978 M E R R Y  M IL E R  V40 camper 
Refrigerator, stove oven, bathroom
with shower $6000. 3*7 9**7._________
1974 C H E V R O L E T  VAN Carpet, 
mags, stareo Claan. Call 2*7 843$.

$ Jimmy Hopper I 
$ Auto Sales $
I  We Sell Like Others Buy. $ 
$  If you are not our customer, $ 
$  you will be at these prices. $
I  $$$ JU S T A SAMPLE $$$ |
S  1981 C H E V R O L E T  C U S TO M  D E L U X E  —  ^
V  Long Bed, air conditioner, power brakes, ^  
^  power steering, white wall tires, radio, gbod ^

$  solid truck. ^
N .A .D .A . P l i c a ..............................$6275.00 9

$  OUR P R IC E ......................$4650.00 $
^  ESa W aim ly Avaflabt* ^

$  1979 B U IC K  PA R K  A V E N U E  —  V-8, $

$  4-door, yellow, white vinyl top. Beige velour a  
interior, all of the extras. ^

$  N .A .D .A . Book P r ic e ................... $6350.00 $
e  Hopper’s Sale P rice ...$5475.00 e

Ki9r wavTamy Avanas$a

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS!

1984 FORD 
CONVERSION VAN

Fully loaded. 351 V-8, 4-barrel, dual air. 
We invite you to see 
these beautiful vans.

5 In Stock Ready 
Fo r Vacation

BOB BROCK FORD
t l C S P U l h C  I f X A S  •  JOO W 4»K • P h c n t l t ?  7424
■  ̂ *0C Ut*

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943

19ttt OLDS TORONADO -  
Low mileage, extra clean, 
luxury equipment, must
s e e ................................ $7,850

19S1 FORD PICKUP F-100 —  
Short wide, 6-cylinder.
automatic, air................$5,350

1BB1 FORD L T D  —  4 dr 
automatic, power A air. local 
trade in Can call previous
ow ner.................... . . .$4,950

19B0 VW RABBIT —  4-speed 
air, 2-dr low mileage. AM/FM 
cassette, pretty car . .$2,950 

1980 CHRYSLER LE BARON 
^  4 -dr, local trade in Can call
previous owner .........$4,250

1980 DATSUN KING CAB —  
5-speed, air. matching camper
shell............................. $4,250

1B6B FORD GALAXY 500 —  
Convertible, colleclor's item, 
restored Must see

BANK RATE FINANCING

W O R L D ’ S  C H E A P E S T  P R I C E !
...AND WE GUARANTEE IT IN WRITING

Every Brand New 1984 & 1985 Pontiac, Buick, Oldsm obile, G M C  Tru ck ,
No Exceptions.

S49 OVER
FACTORY
INVOICE!

Continuous
Protoction

Plan GM 36 month/36.000 mile •Ktendsd 
ssfvice warranty (Faaaangar 
cart onlyl Ragular Frtoa $310. $149

Paint Saalant, Fabrtcara, 8 Full Tank Of Gaa With Evary New Vahicia 
Dalivarad, Plus Fraa Engine Oil Changes, Filters, 8 Lubas For Tha 
Life Of Your Car Or Truck.

Tax 8 Tags Extra. Price Includes 3% 
Dealer Bonus Rafarrad To As ‘‘Hold
back” Paid By QM. It For Any Reason You 
Should Hava To Cancel Your Order, Your 
Dapoell Will Be Chaartully Refunded.

1982 FO R D  T -B IR D  —  24,000 miles, AM/FM tape, cruise, air, automatic 
windows, wire wheel covers. Stock No. 133.
1982 O L D S  D E L T A  88 —  2-door, hard top, Royale Brougham, AM/FM 
cassette, tilt, cruise, power windows, door locks, power seats, plus many 
other options Stock No. 268.
1981 C H E V R O L E T  M O N TE  C A R L O  L A N D A U  —  Air, tilt, cruise, 27,000 
miles, clean car. Stock No. 297,

1980 P O N TIA C  B O N N EV ILLE  B R O U G H A M  -  4-door, power windows, 
door locks, AM/FM tape, cruise, tilt, plus many other extras Stuck No 12C

1979 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E —  AM/FM tape, cruise, power door locks 
automatic, air, only 39,000 miles. Stock No. 306.

SPECIAL OF TH E WEEK
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

AM/FM tape, cruise, power 
door |rx:ks, automatic, air. 
Stock No. 306. $3995

—  TRUCKS —  TRUCKS —  TRUCKS —
1982 SILV ER A D O  B LA Z E R  —  6 2 Diesel, 4-wheel drive, power window‘d, 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM tape, white lettered on/off road tires, very cleat. 
Stock No, 144.
1982 FO R D  PICK U P X L T  L A R IA T  —  Short bed. power windows, power 
locks, cruise, AM/FM, plus many more, immaculate condition. Stk No. 142. 
1982 C H E V R O L E T  PICKUP —  Custom ’/i ton, 14,000 miles, 4-speed, 
air. Excellent work truck. Stock No. 280.
1981 FO R D  PICK U P F-250 —  Custom, air, automatic, super work truck 
Stock No. 105.

Come in, let Bennie Hetfleld or Buster Keaton show you 
these nice OK used cars and trucks.

GM6JAUTV 
SB M Ct MOTS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

★  YOU SEE THE FACTORY INVOICE ★
NO GIM M ICKS NO PR ESSU R E NO DICK ER IN G

NOT A LIMITED OFFER — IN STOCK OR FACTORY ORDER. NO PREP OR OTHER CHARGES 
ADDED. EVERYONE PAYS THE SAME PRICE: $49 OVER THE PRICE WE PAY THE 
MANUFACTURER. ALL FACTORY OPTIONS SOLD AT EXACT FACTORY INVOICE.

SHOP BY PHONE 
OR MAIL

FOR PRICE QUOTE

DON PERRYMAN MOTORS, INC. I
B U IC K  • O L D S M O B ILE  • P O N TIA C  • G M C

1-20 To Highway 80, Soaly at Batty, Monahans, Tx. 797M

Phona 915-943-3243 m idland/o d essa  563-3451 )
HRS.; 9-9 WEEKDAYS, 9-5 SATURDAY i
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Big Spring Herald
W a n t A d s  W iU  G e t R E S U L T S !  

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

V ans 5«0

ShoppinS
APPLIANCES

Wheat's has a full hot of ma|or 
appitancas by Ganaral Elociric, 
includinp puHt ins.
WHEAT FURN. & APPL.
115 East 2nd 257 5722

FLORISTS

F A Y E 'S  FLO W ER S 
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

F lo v ^ s  for gracious living 
Member Florist Transvrorld 

Delivery.
1013 Gregg St. 257 2571

FURNITURE

WHEAT FURN. & APPL.
115 E 2nd 257 5722
The place to buy famous Sealy 
Posturepedic mattresses.

BRYSON TE X A S  DISCOUNT 
TV  A Appliances 

Big Spring's official dealer 
for RCA. Whirlpool 4  Litton. 

I70» Gregg_______________253-0211

PHARMACIST
Neal'S Pharmacy 

Inc.
600 Gregg 

Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
A ir Conditioning Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
2401 S. Gregg 253 47f0

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warehouses,
10X20 —  10x40 —  10X15 —  10x25 

spaces available
253-0370 711 East 4th 253-1512

Look to the 
Herald 

ClBMifled 
263-7331

1977 F O R D  W IN D O W  
van. low mileage. V-8. 
automatic, air.
1971 F O R D  E X T R A  long 
v a n ,  6 c y l i n d e r ,  
automatic.
1963 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
S T E P S ID E  van, good 
service wagon.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

FOR S ALE i m  Dana matar homa. 
Fully loaded, immaculate cohditlon. 
Call 257 0905.

Motorcycles

M O T O R C Y C L E  S A LE

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area

Trailers

Boats

B ig  Spring H erala
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUM BCR 
O F WORDS 5 DAYS 7 O A Y I

i.M 9.55
9.97 9.55
9.54 15.35

19.21 15.55
15.77 11.45
I1.2S 12.55
11.92 11.55
12.49 12.25
12.55 11.55
12.52 14.45
14.15 IS.55

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
j I One item under $100, ten words, 

Check Here
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for $ 2 0 0

All Individual claaalfied ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND M AIL TO:
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

P LEA SE  EN CLO SE CHECK OR MONEY O RDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
S TA TE  
ZIP___
P u b l i s h  f o r ________D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

FOR YOUR CONVEMENCe 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFEO DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Auto Service 
5  Repair 591
W E seLL and Inatall naw and uaad 
auto elaaa. Lea, diKaunt prlcaa. eie 1 
Alda Satvaga »Hda44.

Oil Equipment M7
F O E  L E A S E : eanarators. powar 
plant.. iTM li w alw  tMik. and wafer 
pump, tar you, water need.. Clwata 
Wall Sarvlca, sn s») er SW SWI.

Oilfield Service 5 ^
C H O A TE  F A S T L IN E  Oeeler for 
Poly-Aril end Ce-Exx Pipe, rental, 
sdles end permanent instelletlon 
292-5221 or 292 5920.

1912 GM C Conversion Von 22,000 
miles, lonler conversion pocKoge. (top 
of the lino) S1A500. Coll Don White of 
252 1271.

TOO L A TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

Recreational Veh 543
la n  O O DO E SW IN O Ek motor homa 
With new motor, new tires, outsidt 
completely rederw. Fully self con- 
tointd. New 100 gollon wotor tonk. 
Sleeps 5 people. For sole. $5,000 firm. 
Phone 357-4511 or 357-4512 doy or 
night.
1979 V A Q U ER O  LOOdod, 3 I M  miles, 
excellent condition. Coll 292-5301.

R A IN B A R R EL SAME doy ptioto pro  ̂
coMing.. Now offering oil of the ed- 
voncod sorvicos of Eostmon KodoK.. 
bring us your color film, movie film, 
block end white film, color slides. 
Enlorgerhents mode 5x7, 0x10, 11x14, 
15x30 end the new color poster site 
30x20. Remember us for ell of your 
photogrophic needs.. Some day pre- 
ceoelng of your color print film, 
Whoret Roinborrel Oonoroi Store, 
ColleBo Pork Shopping Center. Phono 
252 7792.
H E A V Y  S T E E L  storogo building. Coll 
352-7300 offer 5:00 p.m.____________

570 C H E V Y  350 E N G IN E  -complofoly re
built. Coll 352 7300.

BIG SPRING Vomoho- Suzuki now 
offers finoncing on oil motorcycio'. 
dirt bikos, end otv's. Some only 10% 
down. ________ ______

1972 J E E P  CA M M AN O O -44,112 miles, 
4 Wheel drive, 304 4 borrel, now tires 
end lots of extras. $2,100. 293-5950.

1979 Kawasaki KZ400...$1,39S
1075 Suzuki 750..............S995
1975 Honda 360..............$775

Biil Chrana Auto Saies 
1300 East 4th

M Y  NA M E I .  Mlaty. I'm a brawn 
fuzzy puppy end Tvo stroyod from 
home. If you tee mo in the Send 
$prlngs oreo, please coll my home at 
394-5349 SO my llttlo owner con come 
get iwt.
F R E E  K IT T E N S  2 moles, 1 female 
Phone 357 $073.

1975 CB300T HONDA motorcycle; 1979 
400 eutomotic Hondo. 252-2704, ’.09

E X P E R IE N C E D  K E Y  Punch Opera 
tor. Solory nogotloble. 40- 44 hours per 
week. Cleon, neat eppeeronco. 511 
Gragg, Apply In person.

FOR SALE Yemoho TT500 Dirt Bike 
with super trap exhaust, cast gerd 
end bars. 10 months old. Excellent 
condition. $1250 or best offer. 9- 5, 
253-1270, osk for Connie._____________

FO R  R E N T  3 bedrooms, 1 W baths, 
refrlgerotod oir, new carpet on Sto 
dium. $350. month, $200 Deposit. Cell 
252 1411.

19$3 IT455 Yomeho low milooge, 
extra clean, $935. Phone 292 5320 after 
4:00.________________________________

1979 FO R D  Thunderblrd- 40,000 actual 
miles, Turbine wheels, new tires and 
POintI Asking $3995, coll 352-2559.

SOUR NOTE — When Democratic presidential can- 
didata Waltar Mondala was prasantad with a souvanir 
brass horn Saturday as ha spoke at Maphis' famed 
Beale Street, ha attempted to blow a few notes.

However, whan the horn didn't work, the former vice 
president turned it around and frowned as he tried to 
decide why no music came out.

1902 HONDA CRM  one owner, very 
good condition, $550. Cell 253 3$25 
efter 4:30.

577

U N F U R N IS H ED  HOUSE. 2 bedroom, 
1 V% both, control hoot/ elr, oppllonces 
end wosher- dryor connoctions, $250 
month, $150 dsiMtit. 2500 Chonute. 
Coll 1 334-0522.

B i g  S p r in g  
HerELld

(915) 263-7331

PUBLIC N O TICE

iT A N O A R O  O U t V  l i  ioot tilt 
equipment treller, tondem exles. 214- 
547 4250.
L(X>KI 24. F O O T equipment trailer, 
dove toil with fold down romps. 
214 547-0055.
SPECIAL! TR IP L E  oxle, 20 foot 
oqulpment treller. 214-547-4250. 
U T IL IT Y  TR A IL E R  Single exie. 4 1/2 
foot wide X 10 foot long. 1512 Scurry 
353-597$.

sac
14 FO O T S TA R C R A FT, I I  horse elec 
trie start motor; 14 foot fiborgless, 40 
horse electric stort motor. 3515 
Hemilton, 352 1050.
CH R AN E B O A T end Marine phone 
353-0551. Dealer for; Bess Tracker, 
Dyna Trak, Dei Magic, Thunder 
Creft, Evenrude motors. Shop our 
prices for your best buyl

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
ND CLAIMS WILL BE ALLDWED 

FDR MDRE THAN DNE (1) 
INCDRRECT INSERTIDN.

P U B U C  N O TIC E
Th t  Stale SolM W u te  Manaiemenl 
La w  require* all un itary landfill* be 
supervised during all hours of opera- 
Uoas and that garbage be cornpacted 
and covered at the end of u c n  day. 
Therefore, effective May I*. 1M4. the 
Joiirt City/County Landfill will be open 
the foUcmrlng hours:
Moodsy Th n i Saturday: 10:00 a m. to 
7:00 p.m
Sunday: 1:00p.m. toS:00 p.m. 
Individuals using thie facility will be 
required to “dmek in" and unload in 
acurdance with the directions of the 
gate keeper Commerdal/Buslneu 
entities hauling Iraih from outside the 
city limits of Big Spring shall pay a 
tervice charge based on the siae of 
load

Entry to thii facility it gained 
through the entrance located on the 
South IH  ao Service Road, immedtote- 
ly east of CaldsreU Electric.
The gotea will be clooed and locked 
after operating hours and trespaiseis 
will be prosecuted.

1770 April » 4  May 0. i m

Odessa's ex-m ayor 

studies double votes

PUBLIC N O TICE
N O TIC E  T O  BIDD ERS:

The Board of Tnitteea of the Midland 
Independent School District. Midland. 
T e x u . is requesting bid* on ReRoof- 
iiM and Celling Ren^atioa.
Bid specificaUoH. regulations and 
forms may be secured from Purchu- 
ing Agent. 801 South Moran. Midland. 
T b u s . Phone OOM21S.

1700 April a  6 20. 1004

ODESSA (A P ) — Former Mayor Bob Bryant and a 
defeated city councU candidate say they don’t know 
yet whether they’ll challenge the results of the April 7 
city election following the discovery that two men 
voted twice.

Bryant lost his re-election bid to former Municipal 
Court Administrator John Minor by 110 votes, while 
David Narbaez fell short by eight votes of unseating in
cumbent City Councilman Thomas Perkins.

Narbaez tdd the Odessa American that he and his 
attfMTiey, lUchard Abalos, discovered the discrepan
cies April 13 when they reviewed records from the 
voting.

“ The reason we went, a source called Richard and 
said maybe we ought to check into it,”  Narbaez said 
Friday.

Bryant said that he was waiting for legal advice 
before taking further steps, but added that “ if someone 
stole the election then something should be done about
it.”

PUBLIC N O TICE

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
STA N TO N  ELEVATOR  

915-756-2888
LAMESA ELEVATOR  

806-872-8883
•All types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•We offer Custom Application 
•We sell all types of herbicides and

chemicals 
•Soil Testing

1075 St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDDERS
Sealed Propooala oddreoiod to Mr. Bill G. Mime Board of Trustees. Forsan In
dependent School District, Fonan, Tout, shall be received in the Board 
Room until S:00 p.m. Monday May 14, lOM.atwhichUmelheyohallbepublic- 
ly opened and rend aloud for the furnishing of ell labor, materials, aquipmeni 
and performing all wort requlrad for the Carpet Replacement for the High 
School for Fonen Indepondeni School District, Forun. Teus, in tccankmcc 
withjnUns, apedficaUoBt and conlract docuroenU u  prepared by Huckabee 
and Oonham, Archilacia A Plaaneri, Andrews, Teus  
Lump sum Propouls will he receivad for the Ganaral Constructioa which will 
Indade aD occeioortoe and oomplelc lasUIUtlon
A OuMar’* Chock, Csrtifisd Chock, or acoaptoblc Bidder's Bond, payoblo to 
tht Fotwa Independent School District, la the amount of not Mm than of 
the largest poaslble total for the bid ouiimltted must accompany each bid 
Atlontion is called to the tect lhal the contractor mutt comply with ell 
Federal, Stale end Local Labor lewi. including Article SlSga, Vernon't Aa- 
noteted Reviaed Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, which requires that the 
contractor pay not len than the following prevailing wage rates, which have 
been eelebUthed by the Oemer as follows:

CLASSIFICATION: RATE: CLASSIFICATION: RATE:
Air Tool Operator 3,3S Mortar Mixer 4.00
BoUermeku 11.41 Huvy eq operator 897
Bricklayer, etone mason 
Carpenter

83t 
• 41

Light eq. operator 
OUu

9.70
910

Cement Muon •.67 Painter, brush • 00
Electrician 5.«7 Painter, spray 6.00
GUxter 4.90 Pipe fitter, plumb 8.65
Iran WoHwr 9.37 Pluterer 7.97
Laborer, common 3.9B Roofer «.67
Lather 9.41 Sheet Metol Worker 7.S3
Marble Setter 4.34 Soft Floor Layer 3.83
Mason Tender 4.00 Tile Setter 4.33
Mlllwrigbl 10.49 Truck Driver 3.35

The successful bidder will be required to enter into a contract with the Forun 
Independent School District, Forsan, Teau, and furniah a Payment and Per
formance Bond in the emount of not lea* thu 100% of the contract price, con
ditioned upon the performance of the contract.
Attenthm it called to the (act that the Owner ia exempi (rom the payment of 
the Stale Sales T u  normally levied aulnst malerial cosU. In onier to take 
advantage of Ihit exemption, meleriar and labor costs must be identified by 
the tuccesoful bidder. In developing this dlvieion of labor and material coots, 
the bidder are cautioned to include nil costs and allowances not representing 
direct malerial costs uith labor. The contract sum. u  identified t »  the Base 
Bid, thall not include any allowance (or the.payment of State Sales Tax on 
materials required to complete the work. The succestful bidder, upon award 
of the contreciL will be furntshed with a permit number which will oiable him 
to purchase the required materials wilhout payment of such taxes. 
SpMificatioae and plans may be obtained from the Architect in accordance 
with the etipulatians let (ortli under Deposit* and Refunds 
The bidder acknowledges the right of the Owner to reject any or all bide and to 
waive u y  informality or Irregularity in any Md received. In addition, the bid
der recognlies the r i ^  of the Owner to reject t bid if the bidder failed to fur
nish any required bid security or to eubmil the data required by the bidding 
documenta. or if the bid it in any way incomplete or irregular

1704 April 22 6 20. 1004

Ndw’s
a  good tim e 

fo ra  
change.

There m ay  n ever b e  a  better time  
to c h an ge  to G u lip r id e  • p rem ium  
quality  motor oil, the T ou gh  O i l  lor 
today 's d riv ing , a n d  a  C ru isem oste r  
O il  Filter. A ll la b o r  included .

V V
4 ^  CkiHpride
1 ^ ^  Super

P r e m i u m  

1 0 W I 4 0  ,
im p r o v e s  gasoline mile*®

$11 99*
I I H 4qt . ccspsdty 

$12.99 5 qt. capacity

'At participating dea lers

S ee  these  d ea le rs  for their prices:

G re s s e tt’s  G u lf
4th & Gregg

C h B s te r’s  G u lf
3rd & Birdwell

PUBLIC NO TICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN

VESTIGATION, notice it hereby given 
that on 3/12/04, the following item w u  
seised at Big Spring, Texu, for viola
tion of Title 21, Untied Slates Code. 
Seetkm Oil: MSI Ford FISO Pickup. 
VIN: 1FTDF1SFSCUA04226. Step* are 
beiiig teken to forfeit Ihls property 
pursuant to Title 10, United States 
Code, SecUons lon-IOlt: HUell. Code 
of Federal Regulatlom. Seetkm 
12I0.71-I3M.SI: and 11110 M, Code of 
Federal Regulalioas. Seetkm t.lS.7. 
Any person desiring to place this mat 
tar in the United States District Court 
in order to contest the forfeiture must 
file with the FBI, a Claim and Com 
Bond of S3S0 or Trenaury Perm 171 
wUfa approved suretiw on or before 
S/7/S4 Otherwise, the property will be 
othniidstratlvcly lorfetted. Interested
pnrttes may file a petition for remls- 
skm or mitiution of the forfeiture with
the FBI. n i t  petition must conform to 
the requiremants outlined in the 
above-cited autbortttee. All cor- 
rsMiendence ahould be eubmlttod in 
triplicate to the FBI, Suite 200, IIOI 
Noilh Lemu, DnUu, Texu 7S202, At
tention: Forfeiture Aeeintont. Com- 
municatkm should mternnee Seixure 
Number 2MS«4S0l and contain an ac- 
corate ihnrriptlon of the praperty.

1742 April 15, 22. 20, MS4

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Notic*

To the owners of the praperty si 711 
Pine Street, City of Big Spiing. Texu. 
Howard County. The structure located 
at the above addrau 1* in viotetion of 
Seetkm lOI 4 of the Southem Buildh« 
Code and h u  been determined to be 
unsafe tor its uw or occupancy The 
etructur* presenta a fire haurd and a 
Iwalth haurd The unufe condition 
must be corrected, or juoUfiahle 
reason for not complying be submitted 
to the Howard County Oommlssionen' 
Osurt nrHhta tea (It ) days freni 
date (B  April l«4 )

SIGNED.
Howard County Commiulaneri' 
Court
P.O Box 1040.
Big Spring, Texu 71720 
1772 April B. 20 a  a .  lOM
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Lifestyle
C h e m i c a l  P e o p l e

Task forces work to fight drug, alcohol abuse problems
By RHONDA WOODALL 

lifestyle Writer
Even though they have been quiet during the last few 

mmths the Chemical People have been working 
diligently in Big Spring area.

“ Chemical P eo^e  is especially inqiortant in this 
area because of the intensity of our drug problem," 
said Cindy MarshaU. Chemical People’s L e ^  Affairs 
task force chairman. “ We are going to have to attack it 
now, rather than let it slide by like in years past."

Local people are working with Chemical People by 
serving on task forces. “ A task force is a group of in
dividuals from a community who have gathered 
together to share their concerns and impact on the 
local problem of teenage drug and alcohol abuse," said 
a CSiemical People pamphlet. “ This is a unique oppor
tunity for citizens to work cooperatively at the 
grassroots level to help diminish drug and alcohol 
abuse by our young people and adults.”

THE BIG SPRING Chemical Peofde Task Forces 
are the Parent Support Group, Alternate Student Ac
tivities, Media Monitoring and Education and 
Awareness, Hotline, and L ^ l  Affairs.

One task force. Parent Support Group is lead by Tom 
Watson. The task force is to help parents and improve 
parent-chUd communications. The task force is work
ing on two types of parent groups.

The first group is a parent peer group, which is in the 
preventive measure. “ The group is for parents of 
youngsters who run around togethw. They get to know 
each other and communicate their values.”  These 
groups discuss all the things that concern parents 
about adolescents, such as dating, curfews, academic 
expectation, drugs and alcohol.

“ One problem (with getting the groups started) is 
teens think if their parents become involved in Parent 
Support Group, people will think the kids are on drugs. 
It ’s amazing bow many teenagers control their 
households,”  Watson said. “ The group is preventive. 
It ’s to help parents to help their cl^dren by opening up 
communication.”

“ Parents are doir.g wrong by denying that a poten
tial {nxiblem exists At some time their child will be ex
p o ^  to the pressure of drugs and alcohol,”  Watson 
said. “ Parents :ieed to learn to recognize change in 
behavior pattern, and the symptoms of drug and 
alcohol abuse.”

A  second area the task force is looking into is a 
parent group that would provide counseling for 
parents who kids have already been involved in drugs 
or alcohol.

I f  interested in the Parent Support Group, contact 
Tom Watson at 263-7331 or 263-8664 or Judy Atkins at 
28»-2760.

GLEN CARRIG AN IS chairman of the Alternate Stu
dent Activities task force. TTie purpose of the task 
force is “ to find alternatives to running up and down 
Gregg Street.”  By doing this, Clarrigan says, hopefully 
some kids won’t be pressured into drugs.

Alternate Student Activities is presently trying to 
establish a youth center, where teenagers would be 
able to go and dance, watch television, and play 
games. “ Young folks don’t have that much to do,”  Car- 
rigan said.

Tlie group has done the preliminary work and is try
ing to find a building for the center. C^arrigan said a 
conservative figure for opening the center was $5,000 
to $7,000. Criteria for the building includes “ a place 
large enough to house the center, and in a location 
where the young people will want and be able to go to,”

Carrigan says.
’Thoiw wanting to help the Alternate Student Ac- 

tivities task force can caU Marae Brooks at 267-1039.
Media Monitoring and Education and Awareness 

task force is chaired by Ron I^ b a c k  and Loyce 
n iillips. H ie task fa c e ’s purpose is to make the public 
aware of the effects, the symptoms and the problem of 
drug and alcohol abuse.

Tlie task force’s projects include monitorin,T televi
sion shows and commercials for a lc f^ l  abuse, making 
public service announcements for the media, sponsor
ing a poster contest and making the public aware of 
alcohol and drug abuse.

The Media Monitoring task force will sponsor a 
“ Choose Not to Abuse”  poster contest for students in

'  - y ' - r
'■m'-
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NOW, I WANT YOU TO ... — Mary Kenny, (leH) Chemical People photographer, 
explains to Eric Henry, Big Spring High School student, what kind of picture she 
wants for the Chemical People public service announcement.

LIGHTS, CAMERAS, ACTION — Mery Kenny, (front) Chemical People 
photographer, works with Cecelia McKenzie, Chemical People public service an 
nouncement director, to get a perfect picture for a public service announcement Big 
Spring High School students did for KOSA-TV and the Chemical People.

'Parents need to learn to recognize 
change in behavior pattern, and the 
symptoms of drug and alcohol abuse."

first through fifth grade, May 1-4. Ê ach student who 
enters will receive a coupon from a local eatery. First, 
second and third place will be awarded at each grade 
level. Posters will be displayed at the Health Fair, 
May 19.

Tlie task force has speakers available to give pro
grams about Chemical People, individual task force or 
the general problem.

Those who are interested in the task force can attend 
a meeting at Big Spring High School library at 5 p.m., 
Monday.

THE HOTLINE TASK force has been training 
volunteers to man crisis phones, says Kay Hepner, 
chairman. Volunteers will be trained to deal with pro
blems involving child abuse, suicide, rape, and drug 
and alcohol a tn ^ . “ We will follow procedures. We will 
always operate with two people on duty or not at all. 
And we will never just take people off the street, and 
put them on the phone.”

The hotline “ is really a referral service. We hope we 
can help the people ourselves or direct them to where 
they can get help.”

The Hotline task force plans to open the hotline in 
early May. The Hotline service will be open Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday nights from 8 p.m. to mid- 
n i^ t. “ That’s so there won’t be more than three days 
between times to call,”  she said. The service is offered 
in the evenings, because that is when other agencies 
are not available. “ I wish we had the manpower to do it 
24 hours a day but you can’t stretch 18 people that far.”

Mrs. Hepner said all calls and information is con
fidential unless the person calling is in “ imminent 
danger of physical harm.

Volunteers for the hotline will be trained on an on go
ing bases, Mrs. Hepner said. Interested people can call 
267-6535.

Another task force is Legal Affairs. “ Because of the 
nature of our group it is small. The work has to be done

during the working hours (8 to 5),”  Mrs. Marshall said
The purpose of the L e ^ l  Affairs task force is to par

ticipate in court monitoring and to improve drug laws 
“ The group tries to do what it can to improve prosecu 
tion of sentencing in drug cases through court monitor
ing,”  she said.

The task force will follow a drug or alcohol-related 
case from the time the arrest is made until the sentenc
ing is completed. “ We have actually been going 
through the district clerk’s files on drug-related cases 
to see what has happened to them.”

“ For the next few years, the group plans to continue 
court monitoring. We feel this has done more good than 
anything else we have done so far,”  she said.

The task force’s goal, is to improve the community’s 
attitudes toward the dnig problem, and to make the 
public aware of how intense the drug problem has 
beewne.

For more information about the Legal Affairs task 
force call Mrs. Marshall at 263-8618 or Joanne Guitar 
at 267-7891.

S t u ( d e n t s  t e l l  p e e r s  t o  s a y
By RHONDA WOODALL 

Lifestyle Writer
W i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  

Chemical People, several 
Big Spring youths are tell
ing their peers to say 
“ N o ! ”  to drugs and 
alcohol.

“ I want to show kids that 
they don’t need drugs to 
have fun, and mostly, 
drugs aren’t fun,”  said 
D ’Chrlon Wilson, a 15-year- 
old Big Spring High School 
freshman. D’Carlon helped 
make a commercial for the 
Chemical People.

Several youths have been 
involved in making the 
Chemical People public 
service announcements for

television stations KOSA, 
KTPX  and KMID. The 
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  a n 
nouncements were made 
as public serv ice  an
nouncements under the 
direction of KOSA.

One public service an
nouncement using high 
school students was aimed 
at the parents. “ I think one 
of the main problems with 
drug addiction is that a lot 
of parents don’t know what 
is  h a p p e n i n g , ’ ’ sa id  
Charles Hudson, 17, BSHS 
senior. “ I think everyone in 
the commercial felt like 
this was a way to make 
parents aware o f the 
problem.”

“ I ’m a police explorer, 
and I ’ve sort of seen what 
drugs can do to people, so I 
decided to do something to 
awaken the people to the 
problem. It’s (thecommer
cial) a good way to do it,”  
he said.

“ T H E R E ’ S N O T  
E N O U G H  be ing  sa id 
against drug and alcohol 
abuse on TV, so it (the 
public service announce
ment ) will  be a nice 
change,”  said Jay Bur- 
cham, 14, BSHS freshman.

Other teenagers who par
ticipated in the public ser
vice announcement are 
E r i c  H e n r y ,  G i n a

BROWNIE$ AND FRIENDS — Brownies who made the Chemical People puppets 
and participated in the puppet commercial were (standing left to right) Emily 
McKenzie, Christy Webb, Casey Cook, Mcagan Honea, (kneeling leH to right) Kara 
Coleman, Melissa Birrell, Melissa Shelton, and Shawna Tate.

'It is important for teens to be 
aw are of what is going on around  

them because they ore port 
of the community too.'

W AITING FOR THEIR CUE — Local Girl Scout 
Brownies wait for the KOSA-TV camera crew to tell

them what to do. The Brownies made a public service 
announcement for Chemical People recently.

Chambers, Renea TTiomp- 
son, Gine’ Phillips and 
John Box.

A second public service 
announcement stars local 
Girl Scout Brownies and is 
a im ed  at e lem enta ry  
students. TTie Brownies us
ed puppets in making the 
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  
announcement.

“ Puppets get across to 
everyone. They aren’ t 
preachy like an adult lec
turing to a child about 
drugs,”  Cecelia McKenzie 
said. “ And when kids hear 
it from one of their peers 
they are a lot more open to 
suggestions.”

Brownies who made the 
Chemical People puppets 
and participated in the 
puppet commercial were 
Emi ly McKenzie, Kara 
Coleman, Melissa Shelton, 
Casey  Cook, Meagan  
Honea, Christy Webb, 
M e l i s s a  B i r r e l l  and 
Shawna  T a t e .  T r o o p  
leaders are  Charlot te 
S h e l t o n  a n d  J o y c e  
(Coleman.

APPROXIM ATELY 170 
LOCAL manhours were 
donated for the public ser
vice announcements. Tlie 
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  a n 
nouncements were written 
by Doug Morris and Mrs. 
McKenzie. Mary Kenny 
donated her t ime and 
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
photographing the com
mercials. Kelly Draper 
gave advice about puppet 
making to the Brownies 
and donated puppet sets for 
the commercial.

Some youths are involv
ed in other areas of the

CTiemical People’s work. 
One youth who is very ac
tive in CTiemical People is 
18 -yea r-o Id  M i c h e l l e  
Bowers, a BSHS senior. 
Michelle works on the 
CTiemical People’s Media 
Monitoring and Education 
and Awareness task force.

The reason Michelle got 
involved in CTiemical Peo
ple was because “ it is im
portant to me to see. some 
of the aspects of what is go
ing on. It is important for 
teens to be aware of what is 
going on around them 
because they are part of 
the community too. I really 
wasn’t aware of what was 
going on.”

M I C H E L L E  H A S  
H ELPED  the Chemical 
People by counting alcohol- 
related ads on billboards, 
going to radio stations to 
see how much air time was 
given to alcohol-related 
ads, and correlating a car
toon for the high school 
newspaper.

Lisa Swinney, 17 and 
BSHS junior, alro is involv
ed on Uie media monitoring 
task force. She wrote an ar
t i c l e  f o r  th e  BS H S  
newspaper and worked on 
the Chemical P eop le ’s 
poster contest and school 
day program.

Lisa got involved with 
Chemical People “ because 
it gave me the boost to get 
out of some things that I 
shouldn’t have bmn in to 
start with. A lot of times, 
t e e n a g e r s  just  need 
something to get involved 
with, and CTiemical People 
is a good cause.”
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Fertile dream bears possibilities

DANCE FOR HEART — (left to right) Leslie Williams, Laurie Churchwell, Tori 
McIntosh, Marleen Crockett, Robyn Drake, Cindy Robinson, Hannah Coleman, 
Marian Buibee and Debra Woods prepare for the Dance for Heart event to be held 
at the Big Spring Mall, May S. The women are aerobic instructors.

Dance for Heart scheduled
More than 100 Big Spring 

area dancers are expected 
to participate in the Dance 
for Heart event at the Big 
Spring Mall, May 5.

The dancers have fun 
w h i l e  r a i s in g  publ ic 
awareness of aerobic exer
cise and funds to benefit 
A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Association.

Aerobic dance, which 
has become immensely 
popular in recent years, is 
a ntness sport combining 
the cardiovascular benefits 
of jogging with easy-to- 
leam movement routines 
i-horeog’ aphed to music. 
Students hop, kick, slide, 
lunge, skip, bend, twist and 
stretch in continuous mo
tion. In addition to trimm
ing the figure and firming 
the body, aerobic dance 
also strengthens and condi
tions the heart by making 
the body work hard and de
mand an increased amount 
of oxygen.

Dance participants are 
getting pledges this week 
for 10 cents or more per 
minute from as many spon
sors as they can contact. 
The event itself is four 
hours long. There are 45 
minute dance sessions in 
each hour, and the par
ticipants will dance as 
many sessions as they can 
in that time. Later, they 
will collect the pledges 
they hayp earned.

“ We are grateful for the 
tremendous support we’re 
getting from the dance in
structors and students,”  
said Carmen Salazar, 
president of the Howard 
County division of the 
Heart Association. “ *010 
funds will help us in our

m i s s i o n  to p r e v e n t  
p remature  death and 
d isabi l i t y  f r om heart  
disease. Those people who 
have volunteei^ to put 
this together should be con
gratulated for their en
thusiastic cooperation.”

th e  Dance for Heart 
event is being conducted 
statewide under the spon
sorship of the (Governor’s 
Counc i l  on P h y s i c a l  
Fitness. The funds raised 
will be used to support 
research, public and pro
fessional education and 
community service pro
grams of the American 
Heart Association.
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The American Heart 
Association urges people to 
participate in some form of 
a regular fitness program, 
and aerob ic dance is 
especially easy, healthy 
and fun. Aerobic dance is 
easy to start and easy to 
continue. No special equip
ment or previous dance 
skill is required. For these

reasons, it is a good system 
for getting into shape and 
staying there, with all the 
essentials for a complete 
fitness program, the Heart 
Association says.

DEAR ABBY: A woman 
s i g n e d  “ I m p o s s i b l e  
Dream”  consulted you as 
to the meaning of a recurr
ing dream she’d been hav
ing. She dreamed she was 
pregnant — at age 74!

Your reply. “ Perhaps 
you have a fertile imagiuB- 
tion,'”  was less than ade
quate and even flippant.

Nature does not waste 
tim e with “ impossible 
d reams.* ’ Th is lady ’s 
d r e a m  o f  p r e gn a n c y  
definitely has a possible 
meaning.

1 suggest that it meant 
s )^  still had a potential for 
growth in a new area of her 
life.
BEAUTIFUL DREAMER 

D E A R  D R E A M E R :  
Although dreams surely 
have some significance. I 
am not “ Jung”  enough to 
in terp ret them. Many 
readers, however, offered 
the following:

1. D rean ^g  of being 
pregnant means something 
could be “ growing”  inside 
her. A  tumor, perhaps. She 
should see her doctor 
without delay.

that

CANTERBUR Y
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PROM
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Como dance or )ual rotas and Holon to 
the noatalgic “Big Banda” aound of 
Qtann MNIar. Banny Qoodman, Tommy 
and Jbnmy Doraoy. Charllo Spivak, 
Duka EMnglon. Dana Knipa, Okiy Lom
bardo and many more. No admlaalon 
too. Free rofroahmants and anacka. 
Open to all area aanlor dUmns. 
Praaaniad by Cantorbury In oatobrallon 
of oktor Americans Month (May 1-31).

FELLOW
CITIZENS

I am Robert Stapp. I am a 52 year old retired Police Officer. I retired from 
the Big Spring Police Department in July 1983 after receiving a leg Injury 
during an arrestH was offered another position with the Police Department 
but due to the advise of my doctor I was unable to take this other position. 
While a police officer I received a number of Commendations for outstan
ding job performance. My last position with the Police Department was 
Detective Sergeant, Burglary Division. I have additional law enforcement 
experience as a Sheriff’s Deputy and Police Officer in New Mexico. I have 
also been trained as a Homicide Investigator and a Emergency Medical 
Technician.

While with the Big Spring Police Department I worked many 12 to 16 hour 
days. Sometime 7 days a week while getting paid for 40 hours, so I do not 
mind hard work and long hours. I have training In civil, criminal and traffic 
law which are all handled by the Justice of the Peace office end I am 
thoroughly familiar with these. I have had additional training in college 
courses. Such as the Judicial system. Penal System and Criminal Justice 
System. I have additional courses In case law and common law. Every 
Justice of the Pesce should be familiar with cases such as Miranda va. 
Arizona and Mapp vs. Ohio.

I have also been Involved in volunteer activities In the Community and 
have received many awards in recognition of my work. I am a member of 
the Masonic Lodge, Dig Spring Police Association, and on the Board of 
Directors of the Blue Knights Police Motorcycle Club. I have been a troop 
leader for the Explorer Scout Law Enforcement Post. In addition, I have 
performed volunteer services for the Veterans Administration Hospital and 
The Salvation Army. For 3 years I have directed The Salvation Army 
Christmas Toy Drive for the Needy. I also received an award from the 
Salvation Army for Volunteer of the year 1984 annual dinner.

I am married and I have three children: Robert Jr. 22, Roger 16, and 
William 3. Robert Jr. Is employed with the Big Spring Fire Department. My 
wife, Rosie Lucero Stapp is employed as a Welfare Secretary with The 
Salvation Army. She also, has spent many hours In Vohintear work.

I have been asked by many people in Big Spring to run for the office of 
Justice of the Peace. My experience in Law Enforcement, my heavy com
munity Involvement as a volunteer and my dedication to the people of 
Howard County qualifies me to fill the Office of Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1, Place 1. I am committed to being a full-time Justice of the 
Peace. I will be accessible to all the people. I Intend to treat everyone fairly 
and impartially. I believe I am the right parson for the Job. I will appreciate 
your vote and Influence.

If elected, any monies received by me for performing marriage 
ceremonies will be donated to the United Fund.

Sincerely,

Robert Stapp

was no dream, lady, 
was a nightmare!

4. Obvhmsly, the woman 
is about to give birth to a 
creative, unique or quite 
vaiuable idea.

*  *  w
DEAR ABBY: Now I ’ve 
heard everything! Impo
tent men gettii^  a penile 
implant, surgically im
planted in order to have a 
normal sex life? What 
next?

Abby, do you really  
believe that nurse who 
wrote to tell you about iL or 
do you think she was ^ t  
hoidng to arouse a lot of 
comment? Have you ever 
heard o f it from any other 
source?

A lot of questions come to 
mind: What kind of woman 
would get any satisfaction 
out of intercourse with a 
man using a “ falsie” ? And 
what pleasure could he 
possibly get from an imita
tion? And how would he ac- 
comidish a climax?

Please ask your readers 
if any of them have ever 
had the experience. Or is 
this a gag?

D O U B L E - D O U B T I N G  
T H O M A S  F R O M  S O U T H  
T E X A S

D E A R  D O U B L E -  
DOUBTING: I first heard 
of this operation 11 years
■go to no “ falsie’

involved and both parties 
addeve satisfaction.

Many readers have writ
ten to  recommend it 
highly. Please ask your 
urologist to explain it to 
you more fully. It ’s no gag.

Ham lin 
Well Service
RBBldutlal and  

Agricultural

WtndmlHi

Garden City
354-3824 or 3644M 7

2. H e r  d r e a m s  o f  
pregnancy indicate that 
she to unconsciously loog- 
ing for romance.

3. Pregnant at 74! ’That

Wilton Cake 
Decorating  
Suppllaa.

K o p p e r  K e ttle

HELPING OTHERS 
HELP THEMSELVES

Diet Center is America's No. 1 franchise 
weight-loss program and is among the 

"top 10” of all franchise opportunities avail
able today! {Entrepreneur magazine, January 

1963) There are now over 1,750 Diet Center loca
tions all across the United States and Canada, 

and we would like to open more Centers in the 
BIG SPRINGS

BE A DIET CENTER 
OWNER/COUNSELOR

We are l(x>king for ambitious, highly motivated 
individuals with the desire and means to own and 
operate this proven and successful business If you 
receive personal satisfaction from helping others and 
would like to reap the high-financial rewards of your 
own efforts, you should investigate this unique 
opportunity. A background in nursing, counseling or 
nutrition is helpful but N O T necessary. A complete 
training program is provided. A C T  NOWI 
For further infomiallon and no obNipBon, cal or wrNa:
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C o n so lid a te d  Report o f C ond it ion  for
A ll In su red  C o m m e rc ia l B a n k s  for M arch  31, 1984

All schedules are to be reported in thousands of dollars. Unless otherwise indicated, 
report the amount outstanding as of the last business day of the quarter

Sch e d u le  R C — B a la n c e  Sheet

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

t Cash snd balances due from depository institutions;
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin
b. Interest-bearing balances..................................................................................

2. Securities (Irom Schedule RC B) ..... ..................................................................
3. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
4 Loans and lease financing receivablas ,

a. Loans and leases, net ol unearned income (Irom Schedule RC-C)
b LESS: Allowance lor loan and laaae losses .......... .....................................
c LESS: Allocated transfer risk raaarve ................
d. Loans and leases, net ol unearned income.

allowance, and reserve (item 4 a minus 4 b and 4 .0 ...................................
5. Assets held in trading accounts...................................................................
6 Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leaaea) ..
7. Other real estate owned ......................................................................
8 Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
9 Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding

to. Intangible assets ............................ .....................................................
ft Other assets (from Schedule R C-F)......................................................................
12. Total assets (sum ot items 1 through I t ) .........................................................

M fM C
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2a z

C100
Mil Irhou

X i

tarn £..

4 X Z

i l l
43 1245

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits

a. In domestic offices (sum o( totals ol columns A and C from Schedule RC-E)
(1) Noninterest-bearing ...................................................................................
(2) Interest-bearing......................................................................................................

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement aubaidiarie*, and IB F * .........................
(1) Noninterest-bearing...............................................
(2) Interest-bearing....................................................................................................

14. Federal funds purchased and securtltas sold under agreements to repurchase
15. Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury.........................................
16. Other borrowed money ................................................................................................
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under cspltallzsd leases
18. Bank's liability on acceptances executed end outstanding ................................
19. Notes end debentures subordinated to deposits.................................................
20 Other liabilities (from Schedule R C -G ).............................................................  .
21. Total liabilities (sum ot items 13 through 20) .............................................................
22. Limited-life preferred stock.......................................................
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred stock . ...................................................................
24. Common s to c k ....................................................................... ...........................................
25. Surplus................................................................................................................
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves..........................................................................
27. Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments................................................
28. Total equity capital (sum ol items 23 through 27) ..

32

29 Total liabilities, limited-lifa preferred stock, and equity capital (sum ot items 21. 22, and 28) 

R eport at the close of business M a rc h  31, 1984
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431 2451

This rrporl is rrquirrd by law 12 U  S C  »324 (S lj ir  m rm hri 
banks) 12 U  S C .  11817 iStale nonmvmbrr banks!: and 12 
u s e  1161 (National ban^sl

This report lorm is to br lilrd by hanks with domeslic ollitrs 
only Banks with branches and consolidated subsidiaries in U  S 
Irrriiories and possessions Ldfie or AKrermenI subsidiaries lor 
eisn branches ronsolidaied loreign subsidiaries or Inlemalional 
Banking Facililies musi (ile FFIEC 031

N O T E  The Reports ol Condition and Inrome must be signed 
by an aulhoriced ollicer and the Report ol Condition muse be 
altrsied to by not less than two directors lor Stale nonmember 
banks and three directors lor Slate member and Nalional hanks

We the undersigned directors arrest to the correctness ol this 
Report of Condition 'including the supporting schedulesi and 
declare lhal il has been etaminrd by us and to the best of oui 
knowledge and beliel has hw n prepared in conformance with

I _  _DARLENE DABNEY. V ICE PRESIDENT 8 CASHI
Nsm* snd f itk  t«| O ftH cr Authrsn/rd Sign Ktr.s 't 

ol the named bank do hereby declare that these Reports ot Con 
dition and Income tiiKluding the supporting schedulesi have 
been prepared in conformance with the insiruclions issued by 
the apprc^nale Federal regulaliHy aulhorily and are true to the 
best ol ^yjyhuw ledge ans^beli^

_________

StgifiAturw oi  (JNtepr Autktwizvd i«« Stgr Reptwi

Omp ol SignAfurp
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Welch-
Rainey

H ie  wedding vows of 
Cherri Relayne Welch and 
Kent Haiian Rainey were 
solemnited during a Fri
day evening ceremony at 
the Chapel o f First Baptist 
Church.  D r. Kenneth  
Patrick, pastor, officiated 
a t the r i t e  b e fo re  a 
IS-branch candelabrum, 
two swirl candelabra and 
two palm trees. A  unity 
candelabrum completed 
the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. 
Welch of Coahoma. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Rainey of Sterlii^ City Rt.

Joy Grimes, |»anist, and 
Rex Rainey and Sharon 
Mealer, vocalists, provided 
music for the co«m ony. 
The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

The bride wore a formal- 
t e n ^  gown fashioned with 
a Victorian neckline, a fit
ted bodice accen t^  in 
Chantilly lace, and bishop 
sleeves. The entire gown 
was adorned with seed 
pearls. The skirt fell into a 
chapel-length train and 
was adorned by Chantilly 
lace appliques. To com- 
idete hw  ensemble, the 
bride wore a matching 
fingertip—length veil held 
by a lace covered cap.

The bride carried a 
cascade of burgundy roses, 
stepbanotis and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Robbie O’Daniel of 
Coahoma was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Charles Gamer and 
Mrs. Roy Lee Metcalf, both 
sisters of the bride and 
from Coahoma. Jennifer 
R e n a e  M e t c a l f  o f  
Coahoma, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Ray McCutcheon was 
best man. Groomsmen 
were Russ Rainey of Arl
ington, brother o f the 
bridegroom , and Doby 
Walker. Joshua Rainey, 
nephew of the Inidegroom, 
was ring bearer.

Ushers were Roy Lee 
Metcalf of Coahoma and 
C h a r l e s  G a r n e r  o f  
Coahoma.  Cody Ross 
Welch of Sand Springs, 
nephew of the bride, was

MRS. KENT HARLAN RAINEY  
...formerly Cherri Relayne Welch

candleli^ter.
Following the ceremony, 

the couple was feted with a 
reception at the church’s 
parlor. ’The bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered 
white cake decorated with 
red roses. ’Ihe table was 
covered with an ecru cloth 
and a burgundy center- 
piece. ’The bridegroom’s 
table featured a German 
chocolate cake. 'The table 
was covered with an ecru 
cloth and a burgundy can
dle centerpiece.

Servers were Sherry 
Jacobs, Renea McCut
cheon, Janet Rainey and 
Wanda Rainey.

The bride is a graduate 
of Coahoma High School 
and is employed by Walker 
T ractor Co., Inc. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Big Spring H i^  School 
and also is employed by 
Walker Tractor.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will make its home in Big 
Spring.

Democrat Vote For

D o y le  L. L a m b
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 Place 1
[Ff Believes in hard work.

Devtion to his Job 
lET Fair service to all 

Raised in Big Spring 
and Howard Cty.

Po). Adv. PMd by Doyl* Lamb SM  HMMd*. Big Spflng, Ta.

Watch the Braves on Channel 11 
Atlanta Braves vs. Houston Astros 

Today 7:05 p.m.

Big Spring Cabie TV  
2006 S. Birdweii Lane

Hosting the event were 
Mrs. Randy Gee, Mrs. 
Jerro Oliphant, Mrs. Jim
my ^ n k s ,  Mrs. Jack Lee, 
Mrs. Bennie Green, Mrs. 
Dick Davis, Mrs. Wade 
Shanks, Mrs. M.L. Kirby, 
Anna Vick, Mrs. Mike 
West, Mrs. Ricky James, 
Mrs. Barry Dunnam, Mrs. 
Bob Brock and Mrs. Billy 
J o e  D a r d e n .  T h e y  
presented the honorees 
with a playpen. Mrs. 
Rhoton was given a cor
sage o f pink carnations.

Special guests were Mrs. 
David Rhoton and Mrs.

Fred Bassham, Reagan’s 
grandmothers, Breanne 
Rhoton, Reagan’s sister, 
Mrs. Billy Rudd, the in
fant’s great-grandmother, 
and Mre. Mae Rudd, the 
b a b y ’ s g r e a t ,  g r e a t 
grandmother.

’The refreshment table 
was covered with a pink 
cloth edged in white lace. 
’The centerpiece was a ted
dy bear surrounded with 
yellow and pink roses and 
sweetpeas and flanked by 
yellow candles held by 
crystal holders. Guests 
re g is te red  at a table 
covered with a pink cloth 
trimmed in white lace. ’The 
register book was made by 
Mre. Kirby using a baby 
bib for the front cover.

Reagan Laura Rhoton 
was born March 26.
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Wedding Storkclub
f y ' N

Holman-Derden
Kandith Sue Holman of 

Sedalia, Mo., became the 
bride of David Alan Derden 
of Houston during a Satur
day afternoon wedding at 
Faith Baptist Church in 
Sedalia, Mo. The Rev. 
Spruce Derden Jr. of 
C a r l s b a d ,  N . M . ,  
bridegroom’s brother and 
pastor of Victory Baptist 
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Holman of Sedalia, Mo. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spruce M. 
Derden of Abilene. He is 
the grandson of Mrs. M.C. 
Patterson, 807 E. 16th St.

Debby Allee of Sedalia, 
Mo., was maid of honor. 
Patty Moore of Belton, 
Mo., cousin of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. Vince Mc
Clure of Tulsa, Okla. was 
best man. Carl Patrick of 
S e d a l i a ,  M o .  w a s  
groomsman. McClure and 
Patrick were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the

church’s fellowship hall.
The bride graduated 

from Smith-Cotton High 
School and Baptist Bible 
College in Springfield, Mo. 
She is employed by Sedalia 
Public School System of 
Sedalia, Mo.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated from Abilene 
High School and Baptist Bi
ble College in Springfield, 
Mo. He is employed by 
North Freeway Baptist 
Church in Houston.

Following a wedding trip 
to Branson, Mo., the couple 
will make its home in 
Houston.

H A L l^B E N N E T T  
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Sherrill, 306 E. 
5th, a daughter, Audrey 
Elaine, at 9:51 a.m. A|;»il 
20, weighing 5 pounds 1 
ounce.

COWPER
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Allen Johnson, Rt. 1, a 
boy, Zachary Dee, at 11:44 
p.m. April 21, weighing 7 
pounds ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R a lp h  Saucedo,  1303 
Owens, a son, Jimmy Ed
ward, at 4:52p.m. April 25, 
w e i gh in g  7 pounds 6 
ounces.

daughter, Leslie Michelle, 
at 3:06 p.m. April 20, 
weighing 7 pounds 8^  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jorge Moreno, Stanton, a 
daughter, Melissa Ann, at 
12:19 p.m .  A p r i l  20, 
weighing 6 pounds 10V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Aguilar, Odessa, a 
daughter, Gloria, at 2:54 
p.m. April 21, weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Juadna Puga, 402 
N .E . 6th, a daughter.

Melinda Sue, at 12:25 a.m. 
April 22, weighing 6 pounds 
9 ounces.

Bora to Nadine Sparks, 
Garden City, a dau^ter, 
Kendra Lanette, at U:06 
a.m. April 24, wei^iing 6 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and BIrs. 
John Pqitis, Sterling City

R t . ,  a  s o n ,  J a c o b  
Christopher, at 4:57 p.m. 
A p ril 23, w eigh ing 10 
pounds 13tk ounces.

Born to Mr.and Mrs. 
Steve P r ice , Rt. 2, a 
daughter, HoUy Beth, at 
4 :12 p . m .  A p r i l  25, 
weighing 7 pounds SMi 
ounces.
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MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtis Collins, Rt. 9, a Dennis* Howe$fyle Buffet
CHINA
LONG

Your best choice for 
Justice of the Peace

DATS A  WEEK
B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

•Big Spring resident for 38 years 
•Physicaiiy & mentally capable 
•A full time JP  for Big Spring

VOTE MAY 5TH IN 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Pol. Ad. paid by China Long, 1309 Runnola. Big Spring, Tx.

Special -  ALL YOU CAN EAT

Fried Shrimp ...... For Only

Includes: Salad Bar, Vegetables, Tea or Coffee & Dessert.

All Day Monday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Como See Us!

1801 FM 700 Big Spring Mall 263-8771

SALE! EVERT 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

SALE 259.99
A . Sava $30. Our 6,100 BTU 
air oondltlonar has 2 speed 
cooling. #5614. Reg. 289.99.

SALE 299.99
B. Save $40.6,000 BTU air 
oondltlonar has pow er saver 
switch. #5134. Reg. 339.99. 
5,460 BTU w ith  9.0 E.B.R., 
#5124. 399.99, sale 349.99 
7,600 BTU air oondltlonar. 
#5154. 389.99, sale 349.99

SALE 429.99
C. Sava $60. This 8,300 BTU 
air oonditioner has 9.0 
E.E.R. #5164. Reg. 479.99. 
10,600 BTU air oondltlonar. 
#5174.489.99, sale 439.99 
11,000 BTU w ith  8.8 ■  JIJR.. 
#5184. 519.99, sale 479.99. 
14,800 BTU air oonditionor. 
#5234. 549.99, sale 489.99

SALE 549.99
D. Sava $60. Our 12,700 BTU 
unit. 9.0 E.E.R., pow er saver 
switch. #5194. Reg. 599.99. 
17,500 BTU air oondltlonar. 
#5244. 629.99, sals 559.99
18.000 BTU unit, 9.0 E.E.R. 
#5254. 699.99, sals 629.99.
22.000 BTU air oondltlonar. 
#5264. 699.99, sale 639.99

I B

W s wsloom s M ontgom ery Ward, 
Visa and MasterCard.

SALE 22.99
E. Save $7. OsciUaUng 12”
fan. Quietly creates refreshing 
breeze. Adjustable vertical 
setting. Reg. 29.99 
16" fan, reg. 39.99, sale 32.99

SALE 34.99
r .  Save $5. Rotating lou ver fan
w ith 12" blades. Directs air 
evenly throughout the room.
3 speed pushbutton control. 
Black/silver. Reg. 39.99.

SALE 319.99
a. Sava $40.’4,000 C fM  w indow  
evaporative cooler. Cools up to 
1000 sq.ft, or 2 rooms. V7ith 
2 speed, V3 hp motor. Includes 
pump, float valve. Reg. 359.99

M o n tg o m eiy  W ard
A dvertised  prices good In retail stores through Saturday.

■HO o r n o u n  m o iA U
From our Living Room Department 

Limited Quantity.
Those prices good until wa sail this merchandise. 

Wicker By Henry Link
42"x42” Dining Party Table With Glasa Top and 
4 Party Chairs With Casters.
Cartsr’s ragulsr prtos $1236.00

NOW  $795.00
StyMina Pina Dining Table. 6 Chairs, Hutch and 
Buffet.
Ctrtsr’s ragular prtos $1846.30

NOW  $1495.00
Hundal Traditional Dining Tabla 
cmd 6 Chairs.
Csrtsr’s regular prtos $1682.00

NOW  $905.00
Elan Brass and Glass Table and 4 Chairs.
Cartsr’s regular prios $360.00

NOW  $290.00
Elan Table and 4 Chairs Brass,
Glass and Wood
Cartsr’s rsgulsr prtos $300.00

NOW  $349.00
Tell City Rock Maple Oval Paxton 
Finish Tabla and 7 Chairs.
Cansr’s regular price $1573.00

NOW  $906.00
Matching Tell City Buffet
Censr'e regular prtoe $1107.00

NOW  $005.00

From our Living Room Department

Dark Finish Traditional Living Room 
Tables Made by Hundai.
Carter’s ragulw prtoe $210.50 NOW  $00.50
Cansr’s regular prtos $315.75 NOW  $140.50

3 Matching Bookshelf Wall Units.
All Three.
Carter's rsgulsr price $1618.00 NOW  $000.00

Crestline Arm Chair. Navy and 
Cream Plaid. Pine Trim.
Carter’s regular prtos $340.00 NOW  $100.00

Furniture Craftsman Arm Chair &
Ottoman. Barn Red Plaid.
Carter's ragular price $525.00 NOW  $200.00

Furniture Craftsman Pineapple 
Design Sofa & Loveseat
Carter's regular prtos $1403.00 NOW  $750.00

Michael Kaye Tan and Salmon 
Print Loveseat
Carter's regular pries NOW  $250.00

Fairfield Chippendale Sofa With 
Ramestitch Cover
Carter’s regular prtoe $508.00 NOW  $300.00

Hibriten Desk, Deck and Chair
Carter's regular prtos $2470.00 NOW  $1405.00

Broyhill TraditioneU Odd Loveseat
Carter's regular prtos $600.00 NOW  $325.00

Brass & Driftwood Wall Decor.
Morning Glory Design.
Carter's regular price $375.00 NOW  $275.00

2 Used Early American Rocking 
Loveseats $125.00 aech

From our Bedroom Depertment

NOW  $900.00

NOW  $500.00

NOW  $299.00

A nice selection of Simmons Mattress & Box 
Spring Sets in discontinued covers starting at 
$190.00 Bet-Full Size, $200.00 Set Queen Size, 
$399.00 Set King Size.

Schoolhouse Child’s Desk and Twin 
Size Bookcase Headboard.
Carter's regular prtos $458.80 NOW  $250.00
Burlington Pine Triple Dresser 
5-Drawer Chest, 2 Nite Stands &
Full/Queen Headboard.
Cartsr's rsgulsr prtos $1388.00 

Burlington Breckenridge Early 
American Bedroom Suite, Oak 
and Oak Veneers, 1-Triple 
Dresser & Mirror.
Carter's regular prtos $658.80

2-Door Chests,
Carter's rsgulsr prtos $420.00

1-Nite Stand
Carter's regular prtos $200.00

Full/Queen Bookcase Headboard
Carter's regular prtoe $320.00 NOW  $259.00

Dixie Country American Bedroom 
Furniture, Bachelor Chest and Hutch 
Carter's regular pries $408.00 NOW  $310.00
Comer Desk & Hutch
Carter's ragular price $468.00 NOW  $310.00

Remainder of this group priced 
2 0 H  Off

Hooker Kingsbrook English Country Triple 
Dresser, Tri-Fold Mirror, Armoire Chest 4/6-5/0 
Headboard and 2 Nite Stands.
Cartar'a regular price $1880.00 NOW  $1405.00 

Odd Pieces 
White Wicker Twin Headboard 

2_KinQ Size Headboards NOW  $159.00

NOW  $159.00

NOW  $239.00 

NOW  $300.00

Carter's ragular price $208.96
Natural Wicker Twin Headboard
Carter's ragular price $358.80
1-Desk & Bench
Carter's ragular pries $522.00 
1-Lingerie Chest 
Csrtsr's ragular prtos $610.00

Rock Maple Tell City Twin 
Headboard
Cartsr's ragular price $112.50

Tell City Full/Queen Headboard 
Carter's ragular price $183.50 NOW  $125.00

Theae Items Subject To  Prior Sale

NOW  $300.00

NOW  $00.50
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Anniversary Children begin studying
music at 'musical' age

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. April 29.1984 5-C

FRESH EGGS
R O C H E S T E R ,  N . Y .  

(A P ) — When is child 
ready to take up the formal 
s t u d y  o f  a m u s i c a l  
instrument?

“ T h ere ’ s no correct 
chronological age,’ ’ says 
Richard Grunow, assistant 
professor of music educa

tion at the University of 
R o c h e s t e r ’ s Eas tman  
School of Music.

But, Grunow adds, there 
is a correct “ musical age’ ’ 
— when a child is aUe to 
sing in tune and maintain a 
consistent tempo with his 
body. Before ttuit stage is

reached, Grunow urges 
parents “ to sing with their 
children and expose them 
to a w ide variety  o f 
music.’ ’ Most children are 
ready to study an instru
ment by fourth or fifth 
grade and often much 
earlier.

MR. AND MRS. BO CRABTREE  
...to celebrate anniversary. May 6

The Bo Crabtrees
Bo and Peggy Crabtree, 

2709 Carol, will celebrate 
their 2Sth wedding anniver
sary with a reception at 
F i r s t  Bapt ist  Church 
Chapel, May 6. Friends of 
the couple will host the 
event from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Crabtrees were mar
ried on May 3, 1959 in the 
home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N.A. Byi^ of

Hobbs, N.M. Crabtree is 
the son of Vera Crabtree, 
2705 Lynn, and the late Ed 
Crabtree.

The Crabtrees have lived 
most of their married life 
in Big Spring. They have 
one son, Pete, a senior at 
Big Spring High School. 
The family attends First 
Methodist Church.
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R E -E L E C T :

O.L. (Louis) Brown 
Democrat

COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1 
HOWARD COUNTY

EXPERIENCED —  QUALIFIED
Cares for all people and is responsive to their needs.

M .  Ad. by O.L. (Lould) ■raon, IM S  Oilol* M ., Opting, T«.

S

We Have a Suggestion

Anytime you need to do your banking when we 
aren’t open, you may use our handy Night 
Deposit Service, it is open twenty four hours a 
day, seven days a week.

f

— Bank With Safety A t— H N C

T h b ^ a t e  N a t io n a l

SOME PEOPLE WILL SAY ANYTHING TO GET ELECTED
But...It’s what they don’t say that’s Important!

Robert D. Miller says: Robert D. Miller doesn’t tell you.......
The D.A.'s office has a 25 to 3 4 H  dismissal__9 0 H  of these dismissals represent defendants with multiple indictments
rate who have already pled guilty or been tried on related charges or are old

cases going back to 1969 which other D .A .’8 found unprosecutable for 
one reason or another. Neither does the county Attorney tell you that since 
1981 his dismissal rate as County Attorney has averaged almost 7 0 H  of 
cases handled by his office. A  glaring example is that in 1981, Bob Miller 
dismissed 1204 cases in the County Attorney’s office vs. 33 dismissals 
in the District Attorney’s office.

Too many drug cases have been dismissed

Miller intimates we’re soft on gambling.

Most of these cases were dismissed as a result of the defendant pleading 
guilty in another case. He further neglects to tell you that from 1961 through 
1983, he dismissed more than twice the number of drug cases in the 
County Attorney’s office than did the D .A .’s office.

What he either doesn’t know or fails to tell you is that in my entire term 
in office, the police dept, has brought nte a total of three cases to 
prosecute. Tw o of these defendants pled guilty and in the remaining case, 
the search warrant was fatally defective. To  my knowledge. Miller as 
County Attorney has prosecuted only one gambling case (a case which 
he managed to lose based on one of the "technicalities” which he says 
he will ignore if elected to the D .A .’s office).

To  begin with, that’s more jury trials than Mr. Miller had in 1983. Further, in 
1983, my office moved more cases through district court resulting in more 
punishment for more defendants than we’ve ever done before. This yielded 
a sizeable savings to the taxpayer. He doesn’t tell you that since 1981, 
we have had five tfmes the number of contested jury trial convictions than 
he has had as County Attorney. This was done in spite of the fact that 
it’s easier and less expensive for him to have a jury trial in county court 
than for us to go to trial in district court.

Robert Miller says that he will seek a p a ycu t_H e  has no choice in the matter. T o  encourage professional, full time
prosecutors, the state pays nearly $6000.00 additional salary. Since he 
elects to be a part time prosecutor and maintain a private law practice, 
the state will cut that $6000.00 out of his salary.

Miller tried to indicate that in 1983,_ 
we have only 4 jury trials...therefore 
we didn’t do anything!

Bob Miller says that he has the best- 
interest of the pepole at heart and 
will perform all duties required of the 
D.A. while at the same time carrying 
on his complete private practice

Mr. Miller tells you he is not going to be. 
hampered by “ technicalities” .....

As County Attorney, he was present in the court room as the county’s 
representative for less than 10 guilty pleas during his entire term in office. 
He does not want to tell us what business he was attending to that was 
more important than the people’s business. Rick Hamby was present in the 
court room as the people’s representative for nearly 500 guilty pleas and 
revocations of probation just since 1961.

I

_ Th in k  about it...Those technicalities are the law arwl the constitution. For 
a District Attorney candidate to tell you that he is going to igrKxe the law 
should send a cold chill up the spine of a free people. This means that 
the constitution is going to be interpreted by the police department and 
not by an independent elected repreaentative of the people. If a D.A. lets 
law enforcement officers know they don’t have to follow the rules, they 
won’t follow tha rules. Anarchy results and innbcent people are helpless 
victims.

With the aid of sheriff A.N. Standard, the D.A.’s  office has sent more lawbreakers to the penitentiary than ever before.

Re-Elect Sensibility and Responsibility...Cast your vote for

RICK H AM B Y

GRADE
A
i^ M A lX
DOZEN

)ON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

RUMP ROAST
BONELESS
PREMIUM
QUALITY
BEEF
LB.

lEWSOM TRIES HARDER

,Tm.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEATS

ONIONS
SWEET
YELLOW
NEW
CROP

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

DON NEW^SOM^IVE^ YOUJS^RVICE

CARROTS
FRESH
CRISP

IN NEWSOIVMIAS^TTER PRICES 

GANDY’S

ICECREAM

% GAL.

DON NEWSOlVy iA S ^E T T E R  PRODUCE

TRAWBERRIES
CALIFORNIA GIANT

LB.ay

I M ) i ^ H A S  BETTER PRICES

COKE
PIBB OR TAB 
SPRITE 
12-OZ. CANS 
6 PACK

gri
PRICES GU/

MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY AT DON’S
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W edding

C;
MRS. PETER L. ALLEN  
...formerly Tracy McLain

McLain-Allen
Tracy McLain and Peter 

L. Allen exchanged wed
ding vows in a Saturday 
e v e n in g  ce remony  at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Austin. The Rev. 
Charles Davis, pastor, of- 
Ticiated at the rite.

The bride is the daughter 
< o f  B e t t y e  H o ld e r  o f 
'' Wimberley and Ekklie R. 

McLain o f Big Spring. The 
bridegroom is the son of 

, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. AUen of 
: T ^ lo r .

Tricia Mantheiy, Doug 
’ Deatherage, Paul S^tz and 
V Lori White, all vocalists, 
.! provided music for the 

ceremony. H ie bride was 
given in marrige by her 
father.

The bride wore a white 
organza gown fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, 
A lencon lace covered 
bodice and bishop sleeves. 
The bodice also was adorn
ed with sequins and pearls. 
The appliqu^ skirt fell 
from the waistline into a 
chapel-length train. The 
bride ca rrM  a bouquet of 
yellow roses and white 
daisies.

Karen McLain served 
. her sister as maid of honor. 

Bridesmaids were Wendy 
McLain, sister of the bride, 
Denise Crenwelge and Cin
dy Ussery. Jennifer and 
Sarah De La Torre, nieces 

: of the bridegroom, were 
■ flower girls.

John Allen served his 
brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Tom 
Ussery, Richard De La 

" Torre and Jim Templeton. 
Allen Salerno, nephew of 
(he bridegroom, was alter

VOTE MAY 5

Better Management
Lower Tax Rate

One Who Will Work With You
Better Supervision
Work With All Dept.’s
One Who Cares
FOR TRAVIS BRACKEEN

Republican Candidate For 
Commissioner Precinct 3
Voting Place —  Marcy School

M. M> . mm Mr TMl i

Use sugar and vinegar 
to keep flowers fresh
To keep flow o^ fresh as 

long as possible, here’s a 
tip. Add one teaspoon 
sugar (for nourishment) 
and vinegar (to retard 
decay).

To keep roses in the pink, 
use the package of preser
vatives usually included in 
the f lorist ’s box. And 
always use warm water 
(100 degrees ). Though 
roses like warm water to 
drink, they prefer a cool at
mosphere, so keep them 
out direct sun and drafts. 
I f  you put roses in the 
re fr ig e ra to r overnight, 
make sure there are no 
f r u i t s  s t o r e d  t h e r e  
especially a llies , because 
th ^  give off a gas that
causes roses to deteriorate.

What if a rose starts to 
droop or wilt? Submerge 
the entire flower in a pan of

w a r m  w a te r .  G en t l y  
straighten the head, then 
cut o ff the stem under

water, two inches fnxn the 
end; allow two hours in the 
water to revive.

By LILA ESTES A

Q.: Someone said the interest rate on a mortgaflo is 
not the actual interest rate you pay — that the actual 
rate is lower. How?

A . ;  Triw. Veu will pay nw InlarMt rat* at tiatad In tti* morteae* 
contract. Howavar, morteae* Intaratt It daductabi* Irofn tadoral Incama 
tan and tnouM b* viowod a*a "real" or attar-tax Intor tat rata. Tacameata: 
Multiply tna ttatad morteae* Intaratt rat* by your Incama tax brackat 
(found In tn* Ftdoral Incom* Tax TabI*). Subtract tM* from tti* morteae* 
Intaratt rata. A t an axampi*, taka a 12% morteae* and a 2S% Incom* tax 
brackat. 12 x 25 -  3.M and 12 3.00 • *% —  tn* "roal" attar-tax Intaraat 
rata Daductlont for Intaratt paymanft at yyall at tax** tuck at city and 
county art all part of tbit important invattmant and thouM not b* 
ovarlookad,

1/12,000 Times 
Actual Size!

l.s.on n.rn. ____—

You only pay for a few lines of type, but you get 
the impact of 32,543 of these aos — that’s me

readership it gets when it goes to 12,000 
subscribers. Thars classified.

Call 263-7331 Classified

Big Spring Herald

boy.
Following the ceremony, 

the couple was feted with a 
reception at the church. 
’The bride’s table featured 
a pale yellow cake ac
cented with white daisies 
and yellow roses. ’The 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s t a b l e  
f e a t u r e d  a G e r m a n  
choc(riate cake shaped as 
double hearts.

’The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and University of Texas in 
Austin. She is a registered 
nurse working in the 
recovery room at Seton 
Medical C ^ te r in Austin. 
The b rid egroom  is a 
graduate of Lanur High 
Schoo l  and a t tended  
University of Texas.' He is 
employed by Texas Parks 
andWUdlife.

Following a cruise to 
Mexico, the couple will 
make its home in Austin.

Winn-Dixie presents on exclusive offer on 
SiTtmaat , booutiful Ascot fine Porcelain Chino I

Our Bonus Cortificoto Man Is oosy os 1-2-3:

I.S H O P  wifli MB evory seogii. TKit •■dweiue Biins n •niy mnm flw «
you'll find in our $!•«•.

2.SAVE m* Bonus Coftificnto you'll rocoivo ovory timo you purcKoto *5** m 
frocoffoB (you'll got t  cortificotoB wiHi o m Ii guschoBO. $ with *15*** oH.|. Ubo 
ouf condeniBnt fgldir to colloct your eertifieetOB.

3.COLLECT your 4«gc. ptmm totting whon you todoom your Sonus CBftifict B 
curd...o P ttf gloco tottirtg with 40 eertihgetOB, only *2** with 90 cortificntos. *4** 
orith 30 eortihenteB, *3** with 10 cortllicntgt. O r if you grofor, g u r t h u  tho 4>gc. 
gloco sotting for *0** odth no Oonus Cgrtificotgi. And d ^ ' t  forgot, brood S butW

FINE IMPORTED PORCEUINCHINA 
4-PC.PUCKSETTINC

FREE!
W K h S 2 0 0 ln  

B o n u s  Certificates

*4-PC. SET INCLUDES: 
•Dinner Plate aCup 
•Saucer •Dessert Dish

Ira o S  a  SwWar H o ta t an aole te cewy leta
tinn anly f 
* **M ovainp nctattarlai oh * ovalloUa.

W-D Brand
Fresh Pure

Ground
Beef

3-5-10 
Lb. Pkgs.

-2 Lb. Pkgs. A 8b«p GrennS Lb. Lb*

Tide
Powdered 
49-Ounce ■

Lilac
Powdered
42-Ounce

Detergent
$Y 79

Detergent

Prices Good Sun., Apr. 29 
thru Tues., May 1,1984

We gladly redeem
Your t.S.D.A.

W-D Brand USDA Chsicc 
Grain Fed Trimuied 
Boneless Brisket..
Bsncless
Stew
Beef................ .

Pm m 4

Center Cat
Loin or 
.Bib Chops
‘CMUtry Style
Pork
Backbone

Pennd rteeh
Ground 
Chuck.

Pnnnd

PMind

Food Stamps
Hant s Wbele _  14H-Ot
Peeled 2 f.w $ 1 0 0
Tomatoes . . 'T ------  X
Thrifty lUM -  7V«.Oi.
Macaroni & ^  $ T  00
Cheese ...7r. —  X
Ulac 4-ft»IIs
Bath In Q C
Tissue................. .VfeF
Deep Seath ISOi.
Peanut 49
Butter................  X
Shedd's 3Z-01.
Soft Spread 49
Margarine..........  X
Kraft ZZ-Os.
Orange $*| 19
Juice..................  X

\

Holly Farms Mixed

Chek
Drinks

Assorted
Flavors

Liter

Dixie Darling Jumbo
White Sandwich

Bread

2 - ? l
Snperbrand
Cottage
Cheese
Aster
Orange 
Juice ..

tt-Os.

$ 1 9 9

124H.

Bar* Lee
Family
Ponnd Cake

lS4>x

$ 0 7 9
Sara Lee
Cheese 
Cake ..

17-Os.

$ 2 6 9

Thrifty Maid 
Chicken Noodle 
or Vegetable

Soups
lOVk-Oz.
Cans

LiasH 4 Please

Kountry
Fresh

P r e s t ig e

Ice Cream

Half
Gal.

$ 1 9 9

Snperbrand Margarine

Garten’s Crnnchy
Fish
Sticks-----
Garten's Crnnchy
Fish
Fillets. . . .

S-Ot.

7-Ot.

Iceberg
Lettuce

2  ^ 1Heads

V irg in ia  Style

B a k e d
H a m

Lb.
$ 0 8 9

S-in. Deep Dish 
•Choc. •Coconut oLemon

Meringue 
P ie s  
$ 1 8 9

Ea

Antacid ISOx
Liquidlo i
Mylanta
Extra Strength
Capsules

den

iSCL

Tylenol
Dry
Idea
Roll-On

1H 4N .

SZ-Ptece
Flatware
Set.......
Centrol Tap
Pantyhose 
L’eggs-----

S-Pk.

Palmetto
Farm

Pimento
Cheese

Harreat Fresh
Green 
Cabbage .
Harvest Fresh
Crispy 
Carrots ..

1-Lb. nags

Far

IZBCLBcd
Delicious 
Apples .
Snperbrand
Orange 
Juice...

H-GnL

SMInnte
Superpop 
Popcorn .

4-Lba.

2602 SOUTH GREGG

BIG n  
b r e a k f a b t

MONDAY-

TUESDAY -
chilled apple j

DNESD.WEDM 
butter; cfaillM 

THUIISDA( 
fndt punch ai 

FRIDAY-  
weitpishdmi

' EL 
MONDAY-

gravy;
hot roUt; len 
end milk.

WEDNESD 
terod atoamei 
holroUf; app 

THURSDA' 
honey glei  
blockeyed pa 
a ndi^ 

FRIDAY-  
beam; Frei 
peuHit butter 

8
MONDAY 

German taut 
ly June peai

Tin^AY 
gravy or tb 
poteloea; tpii 
hot rolls; Im 
and milk.

WEDNESC 
roait beef. | 
rice; cut gre 
rolls; aptuec 

THURSDA
roast pork, SI 

i; bpotatoes; 
aticki; hotre 

FRIDAY - 
green end  
Ftench frie 
nbread; pea 
milk.

SENIOI
MONDAY

w/gravy; c

TUESDAY 
carrots; gre 
com bread i

YYtJINICbl 
w/gravy; m 
peat; tomat 
and milk.

THURSC  
potetoet; gr 
penchcobbi 

FRIDAY 
to beans, la 
picklet Aon

I
MONDAY

milk.
TUESDAY 

Juice and mi
tVEDNESl

milk
THURSD/

milk.
FRIDAY 

Juice and mi

MONDAY 
tomato; pic 
cake.

TUESDAY 
poteloeo; M 
slices and hi 

WEDNE!  
w/cheeae; i 
nbread.■bread. Spa 

THURSD/
sauce; cbei 
batter fareaC 

FRIDAY 
bteckeyed p 
carrot ttidu

ad

1(K
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C afeteria menus
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BIG 8PB1NG 8CHOOL8 
b r e a k f a s t

MONDAY — FraMWIIakM; btMUM 
mut mSk.
TUESDAY — StnwbtfTy pop lait; 
cfaUM aMle juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Waffle; honey A 
butter; chilled pean and milk.

THURSDAY — BkiebetTy muffin; 
fruit punch and milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon toaat; oraiwe 
wedB* and milk.

LUNCH
‘ ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Italian opagbetti; hul- 
teced com; pink appleaauce; hot roUa; 
giiiaerhread and milk

TXrESDAY — CMckeo fried aleak, 
gravy; whipped polaloea; apinach; 
hot ralla; lemon pie. whipped lapping 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com chip pie; but
tered aleamed rice; cut green beena; 
hot rolla; apple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie; 
honey glaied aweet potatoea;

peaa; hot roUa; brownie

FORAAN-ELBOW 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY-Ooroal: bidt; juice and
m ilfc

TUESDAY -  TMor Iota; bacon; 
JuiO0 Mid

WEDNESDAY -  Texas toast; 
peanut butter; juiee and milk.

THURSDAY — Scrambled egga; 
toaat;Jelly; juice and milk.

FRIDAY — MittBaa; juice and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Spaghetti A meat 
aauce; aalad; chaaa wedge; black- 
eyed peaa; gartte brand and ffiilt.

TUESDAY — Stuffed wainaro; pinto 
beano; chopped broccoli; combread 
and chocolate cake

WEDNESDAY -  Grilled chaeae 
oandwich; potato aalad; pork A baana; 
pickle apeaia and banana pudding.

THURSDAY  -  Oven baked 
chicken; whipped polaloea; green 
beana; hot rolla and chocolate

TUESDAY -  Barhaquad beat or 
aainam; pinto boaaa; new potetoao; 
iorahroiaa; pineapple iwakhraka and

WEDNESDAY -  Fried rterken, 
uavy; creamed potatoea; green 
baana; biaculta; ayiup; honey and 
nUk.

THURSDAY -  Enchiledas; Hex- 
lean aalad; com; paanul butter A 
cmckata; panrhm and mUk.

FRIDAY — Hamburaem; lattuce; 
Uanatoaa; ontona; pimlea; French 
Maa; jallo and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFST

MONDAY -  Fraol loopa; banana 
fjiMi milk.

TUESDAY — Pancakaa; ayrup; but- 
tar; xpplsssuos miSi.

WTONMDAY — SwMtaa rics; 
biacuit; jdly; paarai

THURSDAY^ -  I

blackmd
DUU.

puddiiM.
FWDA

hawaibM yiid mita.
Cocoa kriapiea;

FRIDAY — Fioh fillet, calaup; pinto 
beana; French friea; cornbread; 
peanut butter cookie and milk.

SECONDARY
MONDAY — Italian apagbetti or 

German aauaoge, bultaired com; ear
ly June peaa, pink appleaauce; hot 
rolla; gingerbread and milk.

TUESIAY — Chicken fried aleak, 
gravy or aluffed peppera; whipped 
potatoea; apinach; to o ^  green aaM ; 
hot rolla; lemon pie. whipped lapping 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cora chip pie or 
rooal beef, gravy; buttered ateamed 
rice; cut green beam; cole alaw; hot 
rolla: anple cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey pot pie or 
roeatpock, pavy; honey glaied aweet 
polaloea; blackeyed peaa; celery 
atteka; hot rolla, brownie and milk.

FRIDAY — Fiah fillet, calatqi or 
green enchiladaa; pinto beana; 
FVenefa friea, gelatin aalad; cor
nbread; peanut butter cookie and 
milk

SENIOR a iU E N S  MENU
MONDAY -  Chicken pattie 

w/gravy; cream potatoea, green 
peaa; toaaedaalad; fruit cup; rolla and 
milk

TUESDAY — Hurwaiian Golilaah; 
carrola; greem, a p ^  aauce; cake; 
com b re^  « id  milk.

WEDNESDAY — Luncheon ateak 
w/gravy; acallop potatoea; blackeye 
peaa; lomaloon lettuce; jello. biacuila 
and milk.

THURSDAY  -  Ham; aweet 
polaloea; green beam, cheeoe aticka; 
peach cobbler; bread and milk

FRIDAY — Hamburger on bun; pin
to beam, later tote; lettuce; tomato; 
picklea A onkma; browniea and milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  DonuU; juke and
m ilk

TUESDAY -  steamed rice; toast; 
•nd milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; Juke and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Muffim; fruit and 
milk

FRIDAY — Sauaoge; hot cakea; 
Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgera. lettuce, 

tomato; picklea; French friea and 
cake.

TUESDAY — Baked ham; aliced 
potatoea; Meaican beam, pineapple 
alicea and hot rolla.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef lacoa 
w/cbeeae; aalad; pinto beam; cor
nbread. Spaiuah rke and cobbler.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti w/meal

lA Y  — Piiaa; aalad; Cora; bak
ed potato and atr awberry ohortcake.

WESTBROOK HIGH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Rke ciiapie bar; 
oraoee kiioe aiUk.

-  Hash b rvm ; toast, 
jelly; orange Juke and milk.

W ED N^DA Y  — Cbeeae toaat; 
orange juice and milk.

THURSDAY -  Biacuila; butter; 
bacon; ayrup; honey; orange juke 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; orange juke 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with mml 

aauce; fried okra; apinach; garlic 
breed; peanut butter atripa and milk.

FRIDAY — Samage A egga; later 
tela; biaeulta; honey and mui. 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chilt Mac A cheeee; 

blackeyed pern; croemy cokolaw;

TUESDAY — Fried chteken; gravy; 
buttered com; creamed potetom; red 
velvet cake; hte rolla; butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Bool teem; pinto 
beam; lettuce A tomato aalad; apple 
cobhlsT' hush UmBtaS ■sxl mita 

T H U R S D A Y '-t^  portiom; teter 
aauce; early Jum pem; hutterad car- 
tola; pmniit butter bw ; puH-o-port 
bresd' buttar xnd odk.

F|tlDAY -  Burrltas; FYench frtas; 
macaroni A cheaae; m il fruit
whipping cream and mik.

VOTE FOR 
NEIL FRYAR
Commissioner 
of Precinct 3

Subject to the action 
of the

Democratic Primary 
iklay 5. 1984.

Political adv. paid for by 
Nod Fryar, TroBBUfor

turnip green; com; 
better breed sod Jello.

FRIDAY — Cora dogi w/musUrd; 
btacke)fed peas; macaroni A cbeeae, 
carrot sticks and pudding

Prairie View Baptist
8 iMiiaa N on Lameaa Hwy.
1 Miia W on Fairviaw Gin

REViVAL
Sun. Apr. 29th thru Sat. May 5th 
Mon. thru Sat. 7:30 p.m. nightly 

Chris Osbome-Evangelist
Sun. Sarvicaa

8:00 p.m. Evaning Sarvicaa ^

David NorvaN-Pastor

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

r
EVAPORATIVE 
COOIER RAIE

Special —  This Week Only!

$320®®
4500 CFM

SIDE 
DRAFT
Compiata With 

Vk h.p. 2 apd. Motor

ES-430-871

Installation 
Available

All other models priced too low to 
advertise. No telephone quotes, please. 

Come in for a super Buy today
MOTOR (only) SPECIAL

" N

1/3 h.p. 2 speed $54.00 
1/2 h.p. 2 speed $64.50 
3/4 h.p. 2 speed $94.00

Stainless Steel 
Duct Models 
Available

(Complete With 
Electrical Coed 

& Adjustable Pulley.)

4 l
Arctic Circle

An/in
Master Cool"

While Supply LaatsI
A Sales it Service it All Replacements Parts

Tate Company
1000 W. 3rd Big Spring,Tx.

YOU'RE 0N1Y 
H0«RS AWAY

ANTHONY'S 
NAIF DAY

SAIE
, APRIt 30TH,

WE W IU  OPBI AT 12
NOON FOR THE MOST 
TALKED ABOUT SALE 
IN TOWN.

YRU'U SAVE 50 % (AND MORE)

ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR 
YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY. DOOR OPEN 
AT 10 NOON ORE YOO THEREI
ir JUNIOR DEPT.

it HOME FURNISHINGS 
ir SHOE DEPT.

★  WOMEN’S DEPT.

ir MEN’S DEPT. 
★  LUGGAGE

\S X S M
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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If you thought saving
inoy w as hard, 
id th iread th is ...

Safeway has over 1.200 prices 
reduced storewide! Just look for 
the special tags in every 
department. With so many 
bargains to choose from, you’ll 
be on your way to big savings in 
no time. Shop and save at 
Safeway. America’s favorite 
food store. '

uMKrai 
TKsrnBsi

JlEDIM:ElIPmGEŜ S4mVJir/
•7<

v j>

Large *AA’
Lucerne.
Safeway
Special! One

Dozen
U w O ttw ItliM O e rfi . j t A T t f i i iM i i r t iJ i j

^SAVI
6 1

Coca
Cola

•Regular or *0161 
All varieties - , .  
Safeway 2-Lfr.
Special! Btl.

( A V I
up to:

Ie n u .
hcvf mtIou

.1 .OOi
(iJyilENU.

‘!2i=r=sss:

Le Menu
Dinners

Assorted. Quick 
and Delicious!
Safeway 
Special!

10.2S.oz.
Pfcg.l

Old Milvi^ukee 
Beer6 $939

P A C K i  ■ ICASEPACK a  ■ (CASE *9.56) 
12-oz. Cans

AvaHaMa In alorat arilli baar diaplay. 
SAF Bavaraga Company-Orapavlna, Taxat

Bounty Towels Sow A ABaaibawl (•aaaStl
S f̂€wmf Spieiall Roll'

5̂2?  5?
S iftctal l

Maryland Club Clorox Bleach J
Wolf Plain Chllfe-HraBB* Trooicana JoIm'

S A V E !
•1.36i?»I;W «TE  

0 ]

luced Prices 
throughout Safeway’s' 

VARIETY 
lEPARTMENTI

up to
i*1.30

I100I

G.E. Light 
Buibs

Soft White. 
•40 *60 •ZS 
or *100 Watt

fecial!

Vidai
•12oz. Btt. Stumpoo or 
•4oz. Tub* Romoist Crwm or 
•12k». Btl. FinitMng RhiM

4-Pk.

’ S a v e
; * 2 . 0 8
'on

Crest

(RoQuIarorExtnGontlo) p . 
Sejeway Special!

iSAVI
‘ 1.11

Crest 
Toothpaste

at Regular Price

fhE!

Scope
Mouthwash

Buy two 6.4-oz. Tubes at Regular Price

BUY T W O ,r  
G E T  ONE

For fresh breath
Safeway 
Special! 40-oz.

Btl.

Slim-Fast Powder 
Sundown Sunscreen

■CtMCOlato or 
•VaniHa.(Saya 'S ” ) 

Safeway Special!
Unimato SP F 15 

(S avo46 «)
Sa/eway Special!

lAoz.
Can

Boil n $oak.J~ 
Mitchunr:s

teh Cewtact S
eee Alsee t3-Ot.^
le Ml. Quaker State 

T -N -T C«l I

Roach and Ant Bomb 
(Sara S2>)

Safeway Special! c .*

lAVi

'u s d a T
CHOICE

Chuck 
Pet Rcast

USDA Choice A
Heavy ^
Beef Blade.
Full Cut-Special! -Lb.

Greund
Chuck

Made Exclusively A  
from Beef Chuck. ^  
Safeway
Special! -Lb.

lA V E ^
r77*Lb.

6 ••

Beef 
Brisket

Whole Boneless ^  
Safeway Trim ^
Safeway
Special! -Lb.

state Fair 
Burritos

3 * 1
Any Havor. 
5-oz. Pkg. 
Safeway 
Special!

Pork Loin Chops 
Eckrich Smoked Sausage

C o n U r C u t  
• R U a r n L o k i  

Safeway Seacia lt 
-RaMtar -H al -F

•Lb.

ThiibSlieed MeitilB&t^tS' 
Sliced BokigM’̂ ^ ? ! : ! ! ’'

SicedBeGon 
Eckrich Fnnki

•Lb.

AayVanMy.

S A V E 1
40* Farm Fresh 

FRUITS and

6  ee

Strawberries
California
Safeway
Special! PINT

Avocados
•  n

Calif. “ Haas”
Safeway
Special! FOR

___ (Q w a I  Quacamola Mix 1-oz. Plig. 59*) ^

Yellow Onions 
Watermelons

Texes Sweet
Lb. <

Tomatillos'̂ lv99*
Sweet A Juicy

CilantroOt m I lor hoi •avoB. 
(e a w W b u R o b l

SpaeUl tads'

CAMI

SMASH EM> FOR CASH!
Qrab that Amply can from the roadside and ganlen! WhoMver you have a 

drink Iroffl one, doni throw H away...savi H! Then bring It to Saloway. 
.Well pay you lor o«ory empty alufflinum can (no etoil or ohiminuffl e t ^  
k Considor Ha reward lor keeping aluminum cans oN thestroota.
I  “Caeh4n” aH your empty animinum cane at Saiaway!

Ji. • ■

Now bigger savings than aver.« look for Safeway*#
BIG 12-PAGE aR CULAR IN WEDNESDAY’S BIG SPRING HERALDl

PfIOBB BnBcHvB SuOnday, April 29 ttnoiioh Tuasday, May 1,1054 In Big epring 
SaLat In ralaM quanUUaa only.

SAFEWAY
A M E R IC A ’̂  FAVO m T e  lO O D  S TO R E
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Tidbits
By TINA STEFFEN 

Ufeatyle Editor
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Pro-Am golf tournament planned for May 23-25
Are you planning to par

ticipate in a C N A L  PEAK 
S H R I N E R S  P R O - A M  
G O LF  T O U R N A M E N T  
tfaiayear? I f  you are, this is 
a great tournament to par- 
tidrate in, plus the pro
ceeds will boiefit cr im ed  
and burned children being 
treated at the Shriner’s 
C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n ’ s 
H o s p i t a l s  and  Burn  
Centers.

The event will be held 
May 23-25 at Big Spring 
Country Club and will be 
kicked off with a Signal 
Peak Shriners Tournament 
Parade featuring the many 
celebrities playing in the 
tournament. Some are: 
BUM P H IL L IP S , P A T  
SUMMERALL, CHARLIE 
JOHNSON,  C H A R L I E  
W A L K E R ,  R U S S E L L  
E R X L A B B N ,  J A C K Y  
S H E R I L L  and many  
others. Chariie Walker and 
Russell Erxlaben were 
amcmg the celebrities who 
played in last year’s tour
nament. They enjoyed 
themselves so much that 
they wanted to come back.

If  your club or organiza
tion wants to have a float in 
the parade, you may enter 
at me Chamber of Com
merce office by 5 p.m. May 
18. The parade will begin at

3 p.m. May 23 at the comer 
of 15th and Main. Its theme 
is “ K ids, Tom orrow ’s 
Future.”

DON COOK has been one 
of the persons involved in 
planning the tournament. 
He also has been involved 
in planning the SUMMER 
FEST slated fw  July 4. 
Summer Fest will be this 
y e a r ’ s Dora  Rober ts  
Rehabi l i ta t i on  Center 
benefit event.

Don and the committee 
planning this event want it 
to be like the Celebrity 
Stars thing on TV where 
teams com pete in 10 
events. The events are: ar
madillo races, hm'seshoes, 
washers, canoe races, ten
nis tournament, volleyball, 
wheelbarrow races, foot
ball throw, three-legged 
race and an obstacle race. 
A  play-off mud pull will 
determine the winning 
team. Sounds like fun, 
doesn’t it.

Teams will be made up of 
four  m a les  and four 
females. Elach team must 
enter all six of the team 
events. There are four 
partner events and a mixed 
couple can enter one part
ner event . There fore ,  
every team would have one 
couple in each of the part-

Mary Brown presents 
program at meeting
Mary Brown, Region V 
director of the D ^  and 
Derrick Clubs, was the 
guest speaker at the Desk 
and Derrick Gub of Big 
Spring meeting, April 16, at 
^ n ^  Inn.

Mrs. Brown’s theme was 
‘ ‘Success and the Goal Set
ter.”  She is a member of 
the Andrews Desk and Der
rick Gub, and her talk sug
gested ways to build a club 
attendance.

Mrs. Brown gave her 
dMinition of goals. Goals 
represent expectations, 
ho|>es and dreams, and to 
the extent goals are achiev
ed, we are successful, she 
said. Goals should be set 
and realized according to 
plan. They should be 
selected for the right 
reason and put in writing. 
W e should a l l ow  fo r  
renewal and revisions, and 
a target date should be set. 
While reaching completion 
for one set of goals, we 
should start look i^  ahead 
for others, she said.

At all times, we need to 
keep in mind just how im
portant it is to achieve our 
goals and what will happen 
if we win or if we fail, she

GLENN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Dial 267-4864

•Auto
•Home

•Fire & Casualty 
•Commercial

Monthly Paymonts 

NOW A T  
1606 GREGG

0

uins
OiM beautiful place.

J e w S ls
c s ,

Qems
Ralph and Lynette Brooks

A locket it a unique lorm of tentimental jewelry. 
Tfwse containing portraits or another item of per
sonal significance are treasured by those who 
receive them. The great age of lockets was during 
the nineteenth century. In the sentimental jewelry 
of the early Victorian period, they had a popular 
role as containers for the locks of hair and little 
rrtedalHons of hainwork which were worn almost 
universally. Lockets containing a miniature pain
ting of the fiance were worn by girls after their 
engagements, while smaN lockets were vrom by 
children. In the 1870s a locket became a 
fashionable necessity intended for photographs 
and were sometimes extremely heavy. The 
miniature had seen Its day.

Fine jewelry makes the perfect gift for almost 
every occasion. At BLUM 'S JE W ELER S , 222 
Main, 267-6336 we feature a One selection of 
beautifufly designed jewelry, distinclive gift Items, 
and the joersonal service that comes from over 22 
years of experience and expertise in the field of 
flne jewelry. MasterCard & Visa weloome. Hours: 
Mon-Sal., 9:30 a.m.-5;30 p.m.

—  H IN T —
A locket makes an excellent gift for a young girt.

tier events, and each cou
ple can enter only one part- 
na* event. Sound confus
ing? The committee will be 
there to answer your ques- 
t ions  and s t ra i gh ten  
everything out before the 
races begin.

Anyway, clubs and in
dividuals are being con
tacted right now about get
ting teams entered in the 
event. I f  this sounds like 
something you would like 
to do, try to get up a team 
and enter. The entry fee is 
$25 per couple or $100 per 
team. Submit your entry 
with all names oi team

members to “ Summer 
Fest,”  P.O. Box 2622, Big 
SfHing, Texas 79720. The 
(^ d lin e  is June 22.

Other events taking 
place during Summer Fest 
w i l l  be food  booths, 
beverage booth, an arts 
and crafts fair and a dance 
at Dora Roberts Communi
ty Center. The dance is $10 
per couple.

If you enjoy cooking, 
c o o k i n g  s c h o o l s ,  
microwave cooking or 
gourmet cooking, the BIG 
S P R I N G  J U N I O R  
W O M E N ’ S CLUB has 
something in store for you.

The club is sponscnring a 
gourmet microwave coin
ing school. May 17 and 18, 
f e a t u r i n g  J E A N  
K E L L N E R  D U R K E E ,  
author of three gourmet 
cookbooks. Two classes 
will be held at 7 p.m. May 
17 and 9 a.m. May 18 at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. ’Tickets are $15 
and include a copy of her 
second cookbook Taut de 
l^ te  at la Microwave II.

Tickets are available from 
Kopper Kettle, Chamber of 
Commerce, Pretty Things 
and Gay Herren at 3-3767.

JAKE GLICKMAN
Certified Sociai Worker, 

Advanced Ciinicai Practioner
Announces The Opening 

Of His Practice
Marriage, Famiiy, Parent, Chiid 

And individuai Counseiing
1704 SCURRY

Big Spring, Texas
Office Hours By Appointment Diai 267-9625

said. We need to look ahead 
and check for any obstacle 
to overcome that would 
keep us from reaching our 
goal, and to look for held 
and support in reaching it, 
she said.

Mrs. Brown concluded 
her talk with saying what 
happens to us is not nearly 
as important as what hap
pens through us. A  good 
leader knows the way, goes 
the way, and shows the 
way.

V/ionnnnmnnr

SPRING & SUMMER lSALE

7.99- 14.99
OCEAN PACIFIC®

Choose from assorted short sleeve screen print T-shirts, muscle shirts and 
corduroy shorts for young men T-shirts and muscle shirts, si/es S, M, L, XL. Corduroy 

shorts, waist sizes 28-36, Stock up on casual wear for summer.

7.99- 16.99
REG.: 10.00-22.00

OCEAN PACIFIC® FOR JUNIORS
Junior screen print T-sNrts in crop fop or muscle styling. Crinkle 

cotton shorts with elastic waist or p la ted  yoke Choose from 
assorted screen prints and colors Available in sizes S, M. L.

25% OFF
REG.; 16.00 17.50

adidas« activewear
M en’s  logo V-neck shirt & matching shorts 
in polyester/cotton In burgundy, silver and 

navy. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

3.99, ’ strand

SPECIAL PURCHASE

TWISTER BEADS
Choose from fossil, faux pearls and solid 

glass 36” strands. Goldtone fashion clasps 
2 99  and 4 99  Buy now and save'

14.99
ORIG.: 20.00

SUMMER SHORTS
M isses ' double-pleated cuffed short, 8-16, 
with pockets or cargo pocket short, 8-18, 

with elastic back Assorted colors.

12.99
ORIG.: 1700

JUNIOR SHORTS
Juniors’ cuffed belted walk shorts in cool 
comfortable cotton for summer! Bright 
stripes and madras plaids. Sizes 3-13.

Bfifllls Optn Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Man
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Answers to puzzle on Cr 11

A C R O S S

1 Seraglio 
6 C loses 

11 infants 
1b To w n : Q er.
21 O p e n - 

m outhed
22 C ourtyard
23 Aside
24 C o m m a n d
25 Exist
26 C ry  of pain
27 Land 

m easure
28 Spanish 

article
29 Physician: 

abbr.
30 Railroad: 

abbr.
31 Yes:

Q er.
32 M usic note
33 O klahom a 

city
35 A im  high 
37 O utm o ded 
39 Lubricated 
41 Puffing 

snakes
43 Forw ard
44 Posts a 

ietter
46 T ry  to 

equal
48 Sea w orm
49 Related
51 C u ts  quickly
52 Headliner
53 ^  M oines
54 Philippine 

fruit
55 Skid
56 W isconsin 

city
58 A bashed
61 G lossy finish
62 Dieter's dish
63 M errim ent
67 French city
68 Shallow dish
69 C a rd  gam e
70 Staff of life
71 Eager
72 C ovet
73 Sm all

restaurants
74 Adhere
75 D anger 

color
76 Finale
77 Soft drinks
78 School 

groups
79 S end s by 

boat
80 Falter
81 Bed 

supports
82 Chess 

pieces
85 Alcoholic 

beverages
86 Bridge 

thrills
67 Stew  vessel
90 M achine 

parts
91 Antic
92 G o e s to 

m arket
93 Hindu god
94 Conscious
95 Narratives
96 Long nar

row  cuts
97 Stationery 

item
98 M easure
99 Bet

100 Feigns
101 Diminishes 

gradually
102 Tent pegs
104 Chatters
105 Donated
106 Historic 

period
109 Becom es 

mature
110 Rebuffs
111 Italian city
112 Alaska 

mountain
115 Finds
117 Theater 

platform
118 Sudanic 

language
119 C ity  room  

boss
121 Th a t is:

2 w ds., Lat.

122 A rom as
124 Catalogued
127 Russian 

hem p
128 —  p ro - 

fundis
129 —  Deum
130 N ero 's  six
131 Neuter 

pronoun
132 A n d : Latin
133 Exclam ation 

of regret
134 New  Zea

land fort
135 Attending
136 G o  in
138 Elude
140 Struck hard
142 Declare
144 M ixes
145 Storm e d
146 Solem n
147 Television 

sets

D O W N

1 —  corpus
2 Program
3 S un deity
4 Lyric poem
5 C a t's  cry
6 Health 

resorts
7 Discuss 

repeatedly:
2 wds.

8 G u id o 's  
note

9 R ow  of 
seats

10 M ake 
serious

11 Highland 
instrument

12 Dism ays
13 Egyptian 

soul
14 M iscal

culates
15 Public 

vehicle
16 Brief stay
17 Anim al 

track
18 T V  co m m e r

cial
19 Blot out
20 Sw aps
34 M arriage 

vow : 2 wds.
35 Inquired
36 At hom e
38 Baseball

player:
abb r.

40 Boy
42 Estim ates
45 G eneral's 

assistant
47 Serving girl
50 Exists
51 Blackboard
52 Bargain 

events
54 A m ong
55 W ork hard
56 G arden 

tools
57 Exit
58 Mast
59 Possess
60 Desertlike
61 Tum bler
62 U p  to now:

2 wds.
64 Meadows
65 Roof edge
66 Greek 

resistance 
group

68 Braces
69 Tu rn s  white
70 Sheep cries
72 Paper 

fasteners
73 Lid
74 Bivalves
76 Daily task
77 W alking 

sticks
78 A pplauds
79 Coasts
80 W indshield 

cleaner
81 Coin 

openings
82 Boast
83 M idwestern 

state
84 M ale-only 

party
85 Prince of —

86 Tapering  
pieces

87 Hollow  tube
88 A b ove
89 British 

sailors
91 C anary 

hom es
92 Th ick slices
93 Sleeveless 

garm ent
95 Assum es 

com m and:
2 wds.

96 W ithout 
distinct 
form

97 Covered 
with asphalt

99 Salary
100 Metal waste
101 Dom esti

cated
103 Shreds
104 Exploded
105 Travel
106 Leaves out
107 Gnaw ing 

m am m al
108 King beater
110 Long step
111 Revolve
112 New  Zea

land tribe
113 G ive
114 M ountain 

crests
116 Fall flower
117 Thus
116 M anuscript: 

abbr.
120 A n gry
123 Prima 

donna
125 Betel 

pepper
126 W ater 

pitcher
134 Tim e  zone: 

abbr.
137 Palm lily
139 Th o ro u g h 

fare: abbr.
141 Before: 

prefix
143 Indian 

m ulberry

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 

! briefbe signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x7 glassy black and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have Qpver lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If ^ y  grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The i^ormation may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Hmtid, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915) 967-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle SUff

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white g k )^  
5 x7 inch print is preferr^. The picture must be 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Bijg Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

U S
Dr. Donohue

When should exercise pulse drop?
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am confused about what b 

meant when they say that the heartbeat should con
tinue at a fast pace for IS minutes to get aerobic exer
cise benefits. Do they mean IS minutes during the ex
ercise or continuous IS minutes after a person b  
through with the exerciseT —  E JI.Q.

The 15-minute reference applies to the elevated 
pulse rate during the exercise. Your heartrate (pulse) 
should return to the resting stage within 10 minutes 
after quitting the exercise.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have heard or read that 
drinking coffee will make one lose weight. Is there any 
truth to thb or b  thb another one of the fad diet ideas? 
— F.B.

(^ fe in e  causes a release into the blood of so-called 
free fatty adds from fat stmes. That means fat is be
ing broken down. Also, fatty acids are burned by 
muscles in preference to their burning of their stored 
sugar supplies. The latter fact may be of importance to 
the jogger, for example, because of some potential 
sparing of muscle sugar and bit more energy over a bit 
longer period. However, the effect is not that great.

Similarly, coffee drinking to lose weight really won’t 
get the job done, so you should not launch into a coffee- 
drinking binge, th er^y  hoping to become lean. I don’t 
think any nutritionist a d v i^  drinking coffee for 
weight loss. I f  you want to ’ ’mobilize”  your fatty acids 
by cd fee, don’t drink more than three cups a day and

don’t expect great changes in your weigid, or your 
energy levels, for that matter.

Caffeine, as you know, can have.undesirable effects, 
like jitteriness and a slightly erratic heart. And )rou 
may And yoivself running to the bathroom more than ’ 
usual — from the diuretic effects of caffdne.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a daughter !■ gym
nastics. So many of the girb  have come 19 wtth knee
injuries, can yon comment on thb and perhaps saggest
ways to avoid such proMemsT.— Mrs. I.G.

’Ihe knee seems to be the most injury-prone joint in 
the body, no matter which sort b  mentioned. Gym
nastics b  no exception. I don’t know anything special 
to suggest beyond the usual advice about being sure 
exercises are done diligently. ’The stronger the 
musculature around joints, the less the chance of an in
jury being incurred.

Many of the gymnast knee injuries occur during the 
dismount phase of an exercise, and that b  no surprise 
whatsoever. And the more difficult the dismount 
maneuver,the greater the risk of injury. So it b  best to 
approach difficult dbmounb gradually in training.

Also, it b  found that most injuries occur during ac
tual competition, as opposed to during training ses
sions. All thb brings to mind the need to provide suffi
cient training time prior to getting into a new 
maneuver to be used in competition.

Airs. Ferguson 
honored at 
baby shower
T e r r i  Ferguson was 

honored '  with a baby 
shower at the Fellowship 
Hall of Phillips Memorial 
Baptbt Church, April 14.

Hosting the event were: 
Be ss i e  T a y l o r ,  E f f i e  
Miears, Joy Weaver, Reb- 
becca 'Taylor, Shree Moore 
and Tena Parker. The 
hostesses presented Mrs. 
Ferguson with a complete 
nursery consbting of a 
baby bed, stroller, high 
chair and mobile.

A BLESSING FROM C.H. SPURGEON
If I carefully consider others. (Sod will consktar me; and in some 

way or other He will recompense me. Let me consider the poor, 
8tnd the Lord will consider me. Let me look after little children, 
and the Lord will treat me as His child. Let me feed H b  hock, 
and He will feed me. Let me water His garden, and He will make 
a watered garden of my soul. This is the Lord's own promise; 

Phillip McClendon ^  ^  |g fyioH condition, and then to expect Its fuMllment.
I may care about myself till I grow morbid; 1 may watch over my ovim feelings till I leel nothing; 

and I may lament my own weakness till I grow almost too weak to lament. It will bo far more 
profitable for me to become unselfish, and out of love to my Lord Jesus begin to core for the 
souls of those around me. My tank is getting very low; no fresh rain comes to fill It; what shaH 
I do? I will pull up the plug, and its contents run out to water the withering plants around me. 
What do I see? My cistern seems to fill as It flows. A  secret spring is at work. While all was 
stagnant, the fresh spring was sealed; but as my stock flows out to water others the Lord thinketh 
upon me. Hallelujahl —  C.H . Spurgeon

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 FM Rd. 700 

D r. Phillip McClendon, Pastor

Mr iiim  S«rvlc«: 
Bvtfiiiif s«rvic«: 
w a w M ia y  Pray«r t

f:4Ŝ  
• : » *  lliMi 

7im I 
7:M I

Mrs. Ferguson’s mother 
and father, Mrs. Itoger 
Brown and Bobby Miears, 
completed the nursery with 
a playpen and all b id in g  
and a bumper pad in a 
rocking horse pattern.

Guesb were served from 
a table covered with a 
yellow cloth and white bee 
Overby. A baby sitting 
beneath a parasol sur
r o u n d e d  by  d a i s i e s  
centered the bble. The 
cake was decorated with 
rattles, rocking horses, 
jack-in-the box, and baby 
blocks. Baby games were 
pbyed.

Specbl guests included 
Mrs. Austin Ferguson, 
paternal grandmother; 
Mrs. Roger Brown, mater
nal grandmother;  Joy 
Weaver and Effie Miers, 
g r e a t - g r a n d m o t h e r s ; 
James  Ferguson,  the 
father-to-be.

Baby Ferguson is ex
pected on the day of ite' 
“ honorary”  grandmother 
Bessie Taylor’s birtheby. 
May 19.

VOTE FOR 
Robert D. (Bob) Miller 

District Attorney
The Record Speaks 

For Itself

•in.9

JURY TRIALS
County Attomoy «

 ̂1981
1982
1983 

^1984

1981-83

Ono Prooocutor
3
4 
6 
2

Finos colloctod 
$362,742 

Included court 
costs

$22,559
doss not Induds 

court costs

Th s  above is In addition to my civil duties advising the Commisslonsr’s 
court, Juvsnlls probotion, Department of Human Resources and Stats 
Hospital commitments. As your District Attorney, Bob MIHsr wM 1st ths 
poopis have their say and there will be Jury trialsl All dtizsns in 
Qiasscock, Howard and Martin Counties will vote in this sisctlon. 

r.: : • • M. aktaea.-w wwm o. (■•») mrnm. tm awimr. ■■ apf«ia> 'r«w*

U nikd States Olympic Coins

Tlkwer Sim Mw.
1984 OllfMrk 0«U Na Tm W  CUa

X X II I  Olympiad 1984

Olpifie CilitMM Slvar W U r\^
Now available singly and in sets as a service to our customers.

V  \  '\
see these beautiful coir

A .
.Come

and Support The^om e Team!

The First National Bank
The Symbol of Banking in Big Spring

F D IC  4th 8 Mala 257 5513
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COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Fraley, 
Lubbock and formerly of Big Spring, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Debra Kay, to Kelly Stephen Morman of 
Lubbock. Morman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Morman of Lubbock. The couple will wed June IS at 
Sunset Church of Christ in Lubbock, with C.W. "A be"  
Lincoln, minister, officiating.
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Grandparents 
announce 
baby's birth

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Staggs, Sterling City Rt., 
announce the birth of their 
granddaughter, Megan 
E l i z a b e th  S taggs ,  at 
Metropolitan Hospital in 
San Antonio, Apri l 4. 
M ^ n  arrived at 3:35 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds. Megan 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Staggs, San 
Antonio.

JUNE W EDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Thornton 
of Arlington announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Rebecca, to 
Steve Petty of Lubbock. Petty is the son of Janis Petty 
of Midland and Bennett Pet^, Garden City Rt. The 
couple will wed June 23 in the First United Methodist 
Church of Arlington with Dr. Don Pike, pastor, 
officiating.

Canterbury Retirement 
Center hosts senior prom

Wood odds 
warmth to 
offices
(A P ) — Architects and 
designers are looking for 
new ways to "humanize”  
modern, automated of
fices, says a manufacturer 
at office furniture.

And a growing trend is 
t o w a r d  t h e  us e  o f  
smnething traditional 
— wood furniture — accor
ding to Les Jones.

“ Wood is warm and 
natural. It makes people 
feel at home, even when 
su r r ou n d ed  by c o m 
puters,”  he says. "Wood 
can create a relaxed, yet 
p r o d u c t i v e  w o r k  
atmosphere.”

Oak and walnut are the 
woods most often used for 
o ffice  furniture, Jones 
rqiorts. However, he says 
optimism generate by the 
recent economic upturn 
has renewed interest in 
more luxurious offices. 
Mahogany is a current 
favorite in the office, Jones 
savs.
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Canterbury Retirement 
Center is hosting a Canter
bury "Senior”  Prom, May 
5, from 7 to 10 p.m.

The prom is open to all 
area senior citizens and is 
presented by Canterbury in 
c e l e b ra t i o n  o f  O lder  
Americans Month, which is

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstaMWwd Nswcomw 
OrMling Sarvic* hi a fMd 
whara axpadanca counta tor 
raaults and aaUatactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-200

ST. M AR Y’S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Enroll now for the fall term

G R A D E S  1-5 
K I N D E R G A R T E N  

P R E -K I N D E R G A R T E N

SmmUCUtmet 
ladlvUu*l Instruction 
Accelerated Lemming

118 Cedar 263-0203

St. Mtory'g. o M M t church rwfotGd school In B ig  S pring . Is o  n on-pro fit Institu 
tion w h ich  odm itg studontg of o n y  ro co, co lo r, crood, notlo noi o r o th n k  orig in .

F

f V

ons p d r ^
m

Soft
graphics by 
Dalton Sport. Sweater knit camisole 
of pastel sunset colors,
Cool unconstructed jacket,
Easy and comfortable fly front skirt.

olmply elegmat

Elect Robert D. (Bob) Miller
. District Attorney 

May 5
I am County Attomay Bob MNIar and I want to aarva you aa 
Olatftct Attomay. I want my ctiSdran to grow up In a com
munity fraa of drag traffic. H la tbna wa taka cata of our own 
ptobtamaandnotdapandupooFadaralOffk.lalatoflghtour\ 
drug traffic. Your District Attomay must toad ttUa fight and 
work doaaly with law anforcamant officials. This has not 
boon tha caaa In tha paat. Too many grand )ury bidlctad 
caaaa hava baan dlsmlaaad. And too many d ^  caaaa hi- 
dlctad hava not avan baan proaacutad, but only hold an fSa.
Aa your DIalrIct Attomay, I will toad that fight agalnat tha 
drag and othsr criminal alamanl.

Robert D. (Bob) Millar

Pg». A4v. M . toy WMeert O. (Soto) MMer, tr— iMrer. M t  Seurry, Big Bgrtfig. T «

May. Admission is free.
Senior Citizens may 

dance or relax and listen to 
the nostalgic “ Big Bands”  
sounds of Glenn Miller, 
Benny Goodman, Tommy 
and  J i m m y  D o r s e y ,  
Charlie Spivak, Duke Ell
ington, Guy Lombardo and 
others.

UPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL

Chair
LowAa.........
Roclinor
LowAa.........M 8 9 * 7

In Stock Fabrics 
Onlyl

Pegg Furniture 
Service 

267-1414

Re-elect 
Bobby J. West
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct 1 Piace 1

180 hours special Justice of the Peace training. 12 
years District Attorney Criminai investigator. 8 years 
as local Justice of the Peace. Native of Howard 
County. For proven ability re-elect Bob West Justice 
of the Peace.

Thank You!
Pel. edv. pd. for by Bob J. Wool. Big tprbig. Tx.

j- L#iLL NO. 147

CLKT:  18411

COAHOHA STATE 
P . O .  BOX 143 
COAHOHA* TX

BANK

11 D3- 31- B4 ~ ]

13 48- 1569

79511

FFIEC 034 
Page RC-1

L
Bank's Transit Number i l i l i l i  3i 2i 3] 7i 3i

J

Consolidated Report of Condition for
All Insured Commercial Banks for March 31, 1984

All schedules are to be reported in thousands of dollars. Unlass otherwise Indicated, 
report the amount outstanding as of the last business day of the quarter.

Schedule RC— Balance Sheet

cioo
Dollar Amounts in Thousands Mil Thou

and co in .

.del agreements to resell

A SSETS
1. Cash and balances due from depr

a. NonInterest-bearIng balances ar.c .
b. Interest-bearing balances....................

2. Securities (from Schedule RC-B).
3. Federal funds sold and securities p
4. Loans and lease financing receivables

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned income (from Schedule RC-C). ..
b. LESS: Allowance lor loan and I r . ^e Ic ...........................................
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve ...........................................
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned Income.

allowance, and reserve (Item 4.a minus 4.b and 4 .c)................................
5. Assets held in trading accounts..........................................................................
6. Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases)............................
7. Other real estate ow ned................................................ ...................
8. Investments in unconsolidated subs' ' .ines and associ..', . mpanies.
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstandi.ig.................

10. Intangible a s s e ts ......................................................................................................
11. Other assets (from Schedule R C -F )......................................................................
12. Total assets (sum ol Items 1 through 11)........................................................

..WH..
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31A
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Dollar Amounts in Thousands
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:

a. In domestic offices (sum of totals of columns A and C from Schedule RC-E)
(1) Noninteresl-bearing....................................... .......................... ................................
(2) Interest-bearing ............................................................................................................

b. In foreign ollices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and I B F s ..........................
(1) Noninterest-bearing.....................................................................................................
(2) Interest-bearing......................................................  ....................................................

14. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase .
15. Demand notes Issued to the U S. T re a s u ry .....................................................................
16. Other borrowed money ..........................................................................................................
17. Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capitalized le a s e s ..........................
16. Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding .̂......................................
19. Notes and debentures subordinated to d epo sits..........................................................
20. Other liabilities (from Schedule R C -G ) .............................................................................
21. Tdtal liabilities (sum ol items 13 through 2 0 ) ........................ ........................................
22. Limited-life preferred s lo c k ...................... ..........................................................
E Q U ITY  CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred slock .................
24. Common slock
25. S u rp lu s .......................
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves
27. Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments ........... .
28 Total equity capital (sum of Hems 23 ihrough 27) . ...............
29. Total liabilities, limited-liteprelerred stock, and e cjily  capital (su.7< ot ilerus

2A1

and 28)
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N O T F . Thi IvT’pf'rts o( Condition and Income musi be signed 
by an aulFfri/i ! officer and the Report of Condition must be 
attested t< •! . •<« • ti'ss than I wo directors for Slate nonmember 
banj * . t tttr Sl.ile member anti National tMok*.

I , J f ihpJ .u . ’i t i f i s -  Sr.  Cashier ._
N arm  •» A  i‘ lio ri/«-J lo  Sign Reptwi

of the nan'. ’ 1 hofeb\ ileclare that these Reports ol Con
dition jr  .i •' includm); ihc supporting schedules) have 
been preparLt! in conformance with the instructions issued by 
the appropriate FcdcTal regulatory authority and are true lo the 
best of mv » ■ iUc and belief

S ^ in s iw e o l  O H K «'r^u fh t»r iB (N f to Sign N epon

A p r i l  1984______________________________

We. the undersigned directors attest to the correctrvess of this 
Report of Condition (including the supporting scheduiesl and 
declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our 
knt>i\Iedi:e and belief ha«> been prepared in conformance with 
the in^triictionv issued bv the appropriate Federal regulatory 
auihorMy aryd is true and correct

• ((
arui IS

r . z

HiM

f)irtc lu t

h 'r'<<r^rc^ /

III

S lJ lr  M rm bct B jn k t; K i i u r i  - ..-.m;il and one ropy lo the
appropriate Federal Reserve D is liic l Bank

State Nonfiwm brr Bank*: Return the original on ly lo  lltc F D IC , 
Reportt A n a ly s t  and Procesung U nit, SSO IT ih  Street. N .W .,  
Wa«liii«lan. D .C. 20129

National Banks: Return the original to the F D IC . Reports A n a l
ysis and Processing Unit. 550 17lh Street. N .W .,  Washington. 
D  C. 20129. Aho send one copy lo the appropriate District 
Deputy Comptroller and to the appropriate FnJcral Reserve Dis
trict Bank.
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£]ngagem ent New com ers

W EDDING PLANNED — Alvis and Irene Maynard, 
IM9 Cardinal, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Carla, to Guy 
McDonald, son of Larry and Peggy AAcDonald, Rt. 1. 
The couple will wed June 9 at Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Kenneth Platte will officiate.

Dr. Cohorn discusses 
stress at club meeting

Dr. Ron Cohom discuss
ed stress at the Permian 
Basin Medical Society Aux
iliary meeting, April 18.

Cohorn is a private 
psychologist who practices 
in Big Spring.

“ We’re living in an age of 
stress and over commit
ment,”  Cohom said. “ A 
word you need to put into 
your vocabulary is ‘no.’ 1 
find that ‘no’ removes a 
tremendous amount of 
stress.”

Cohorn  sa id ,  “ You 
should do only what you 
feel comfortable with. 
P r i o r i t i z e  y o u r  
commitments.

Thomas, vice-president; 
M r s .  J o s e p h  B a d e r ,  
secretary; and Mrs. Brian 
Caplan, treasurer.

JAMES D. AND JUDY 
JOSLIN wore one several 
new famihes visited by Joy 
Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Sei^ce hostess, 
during the week of April 16 
through 20.

’The Joslins are from San 
Angelo and enjoy Ashing, 
hunting, sewing and han- 
d i c r a f t s .  J a m e s  is  
e m p l o y e d  by  T e x a s  
Industrial.

From Springfield, 111. 
hails the GUILLERM O 
HERRERA family, which 
includes wife Susan, and 
daughter Nina, 13 months. 
1110 family enjoys Ashing, 
hunting, reading and swim- 
m i n g .  G u i l l e r m o  is 
e m p l o y e d  by  H ondo  
Drilling.

An employee of Penrod 
D r i l l i n g ,  T H O M A S  
inOM PSON came to Big 
Spring from Anadarko, 
Okla. with his wite Kathy 
and son ’Thomas, 2. ’The 
family enjoys Ashing, hun- 
t i n g ,  r e a d i n g  a n d  
handcrafts.

AL R. CAMPBELL is 
employed by the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center as an electrician. A 
sports enthusiast, A1 is 
from Hot Springs, S.D.

J E R R Y  MARCUS is 
em ployed by Robinson 
Drilling of Texas. He and 
wife Rachel, daughters 
Nina, 15 months, and 
Amanda, 5, are  from 
Sweetwater. ’They enjoy 
a r t s  and  c r a f t s  and 
camping.

Suggestions Dr. Cohom 
made for coping with 
stress were:

“ Do what you’re doing. 
Don’t spend your time wor
rying about what you’re 
supposed to do next, or 
what you’ve already mess
ed up.”

“ Slow down. Learn to 
roll with life. Get over the 
idea that because that’s the 
way I always do it, that’s 
the way something has to 
be done.”

THE DIAMOND W A TE R FA i|

Relaxation exercises, 
hypnos is  and use of 
biofeedback are  other 
methods which can help 
cope with stress, Cohom 
said.

New auxiliary officers 
elected at the meeting 
were Mrs. Robert Rember, 
president; Mrs. Clyde

< JMMtry ematgea to ghow oataa

What a Beautiful. Refreshing Way 
to Wear your Diamonds.

The Waterfall Design Diamond Ring by Lovebright 
in a choice of 'A ct. to 1-ct. Diamonds.

This new classic design of Lovebright's is also 
available in Ruby. Sapphire and Diamond combinations.

NOW  —  2 5 %  OFF

The Name To Know In Fine Jewelry 
B ig Spring Mali

R E-ELECT

V
W.B. “ BILL” CROOKER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

VO TE A T MARCY SCHOOL, WASSON ROAD 
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1984

BILL CROOKER HAS:
•Expanded Are protection by eetabllehing a volunteer Are station at 

Lomax and developing an exchange plan whereby the city aided the 
county In fighting Ares for sealcoating city streets.

•Cooperated with the city In the development of the city-county health 
unA, the garbage disposal, ambulance service, property tax, billing and 
collection. Heritage Museum, and civil defense.

•Howard County debt free.
•Lowered taxes In 1981,1982 and 1983. Comparison wRh surrounding 
counties shows Howard County tax rate 1523B per $100.00, Tom  Green 
(San Angelo) Is 50C, Nolan (Sweetwater) is 42C, Taylor (Abllone) Is 2478, 
Martin (Stanton) Is 336C, Ector (Odessa) Is 24958 and Hale (Plainview) 
Is 30198.

VOTE FOR W.B. “ BILL” CROOKER
THE MAN WHO HAS PROVEN HIS OUALIFICATIONS

____________ Pol. Ad». pd. by W.B. Cfooliw. H I T  gnt Dr._______________________________

BOBBY E. AND RHON
DA ERVIN are from San 
Antomo. Bobby is assistant 
manager of Golden Corral 
Famify Steak House. The 
Ervins have a son Logan, 6 
months. The family enjoys 
car racing, hunting and 
handicrafts.

LO U ISE  C A M P B E LL  
does carpentry work. She 
is from Portec, Okla. and 
e n j o y s  woodw ork ing ,  
hotWs, water skiing and 
painting

DON IV Y  JR. owns and 
operates Shuffle Inn. From 
Lu ed e r s ,  Don en joys 
Ashing, hunting and sports.

CHRIS AND DEBRA 
BOGARD, and son Aaron, 
4, are from Midland. Chris 
is employed by Southland 
Corporation in Midland. 
’The family enjoys car 
mechanics, woodworking, 
crocheting and sewing.

A n  e m p l o y e e  o f  
Baremoore Drilling, RON
N IE  MOORE is from 
Midland. Joining him here 
are wi fe  Rhonda, and 
daughters Rebecca, 1, and 
Trista Jo, 6 months. 'The 
f a m i l y  e n j o y s  c a r

mechamcs and fishing.
DANIEL SMITH is self- 

employed as a locksnuth. 
He a ^  wife Susan and 
dau^ter Francesca, 2, are 
from E l Paso. The family 
en jo^  woodworking, elec
tronics, Ashing and sewing.

DON CULLINS, wife 
Susan and son John, 15, and 
Chuck, 14, are also from El 
Paso. Don is Aeld super
visor engineer with Geo 
Seimeci in Midland. ’The 
family enjoys television, 
read i^  and electronics in 
its spare time.

Every Wadneaday 
In tha

Harald Radpa Exchange 01
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

2 DAY CONSULTATION
MONDAY & TUESDAY, APRIL 30 & MAY 1

You should 
hear what

you’re
missing.

The new custom-made

Ste/t»m ^O DE
is comfortable, 

inconspicuous, and fits 
entirely within your ear!

FREE hM rtng tM t by a cartiflad 
h8aring aid audiologist.
FR EE 25.00 Gift CartHIcats on 
purchasa of a haaring aid.
Plaat a Bring Thia Ad
FfVEE daanhig A adjustmant of your
prasant aid
FREE plastic Non-Working Modal of 
Baltona’s nawast and smallast 
haaring aid.

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER 
606 S. Johnson, Big Spring 

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Call 263-6181 for 

appointment to avoid 
waiting

Madicald Wsicoma

Termite
Control

SoUJHI^FWm M  "  

P E S J C O f i ' R O L  j

267-8190
2008 Birdwall Lana

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Horeid, or H service 
stMuld be uneetlelaclory.

Qrculetlon Depertmenl 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondeys through 

Fridsys
Open Seturdeys 6 Sundeys 

Until 10:00 e.m.

FABRICS,

em
HIGHLAND CENTER

( b i g  s p r in g . TX . 797M

MAY 1984

Register NOW for 
Sewing Classes 
Clip and Sava our 

Calandar (shown balow) 
For Spacial Discounts

M O N . T U E S . W E D . T H U R S . F R I . S A T .

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
Lingerie 
1-5 p.m.

Crocheted Vest 
1-4 p.m.

Summer skirts 
or Jumpers 

1-5 p.m.

10%
Off Wall 
Notlona

My GuMa 1 
BarwkM 

9-12 p.m.

7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.
Fantastic
Berwina

Sale
All Week

Applique 
1-5 p.m.

Crocheted Vest 
1-4 p.m.

See our great 
aalacifon of 

Mothar'a Day 
GIfta

Franch Hand 
Sawing 

By Machina 
10-5 p.m.

My GuMa II 
9-12 a.m. 

My GuMa III 
1-4 p.m.

14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19.
1544 Off 

All
Scissors

Designer
Jeans

10-4 p.m.

Crocheted
Vest

1-4 p.m.

Daaignar Jaana 
10-4 pjn.

10% Off 
Panama

My Guida IV 
9-12 p.m.

21 22 23 24 25 26
25H Off 
Eyelet 
Fabric

SwimsuHe 
10-5 p.m.

10% Off 
striped Fabric

Machina 
Embroklary 
10-5 p.m.

10% Off 
Oonad Fabric

25% Off 
Flex a Baam 

Lampa

28 29 30 31
CLOSED 10H Off 

100H Cotton 
Fabrics

25% Off 
Seersucker 

Fabric

Salta
1-5 p.m.

*  Praaant TMa Calandar tor Diacounta
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jWE QUITL
^  m m  a A IS f l  m a  m m  r

i YOU NAME THE
PRICE

◄
Visa

MasterCharge
Additional

Credit Available  
With Approved

Credit

◄

►
OPEN 
DAILY 
10 to 6 ►

◄
ANY REASONABLE OFFER 

WILL BE ACCEPTED ►

COME IN- TAKE A LOOK 
MAKE US AN OFFER

►

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING

CENTER

D  ^  TWlHtUM 
t \  S h m im ft

DIAL
2 6 7 - 9 4 1 4


